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turkey 'meal with sweet potatoes, string
beans,,,baked,coni, and apple pie or pump-
kin pie for dessert.
; l\4ittft Itfw only Thanksgiving celebra-
tion for many of the guests,
• "It's i sjriame," said Sue Mischka, the
borotyjhSs senior citizen coordinator, "but
rnost of these people have very limited
resources and no family to care for them.
This is a great program for them because
they are with a caring group of people and
it costs them nothing."

Caring arid Sharing is the brainchild of
Sister Mary Maher, formerly with Sacred
Heart Church. The program, started five
years ago as a non-sectarian outreach min-
istry to homebound senior citizens and
disabled persons, Is not limited to Thanks-
giving. Volunteers prepare a meal and a
program of activities the third Monday of
each month to bring a little enjoyment to
their less fortunate neighbors.

"I very much enjoy it," said Caring and
Sharing Co-President Grace Cichetti.

"When the program first started, a number
of our guests were hesitant about being
involved. But we didn't give up. We kept
on inviting them.

"And now, most of our guests can't wait
for the next gathering. They've become a
very congenial and compatible com-
munity."

After beginning with a list of known
shut-ins from the church community, Car-
ing and Sharing has grown to incorporate
others who might benefit from what the

program has to offer.
"Grace suggested that we invite the se-

niors whom we serve Meals on Wheels,"
Ms. Mischka said. "It was a wonderful idea
because a lot of times this is their only
outing for the whole month."

According to Mrs. Cichetti, nearly all
guests are transported to the program
each month by the South Plainfield senior
citizens' van or other volunteers. She
added that the program continues to grow

(Please turn to page A-2)

By EVELYN HALL
THE REPORTER

From now on, every morning as
third-grader Ryan Mack heads fop.
the door of Riley Elementary
School, he will be reminded of his
great-grandfather.

Last week, Ryan, 9, and his par-
ents, William and Diane Mack, do-,
nated a delicate Japanese Maple in
honor of the 100th birthday of
Michael Sims, the man who dili-
gently helps Ryan with his math
homework.

Ryan's great-grandfather "thinks
it's wonderful," said Lubov "Lu"
Mack, who is Mr. Sims' only child
and Ryan's paternal grandmother.
"He was very excited. We kept it
from him until Wednesday, the day
before he was to have his picture
taken (for the paper)," she saicLV

Mr. Sims moved to the borough
a few months ago to live with his
daughter and her husband, Wil-
liam, who have lived here since
1964.

He celebrated his 100th birthday
July 29, but the younger Macks
had to wait to deliver his special
present — Japanese Maples must
be planted in the fall.

The tree is outside the frontdoor
of Riley School, Ryan said. When
he sees it, the tree reminds him of
his great-grandfather, he said.

Although Ryan said he can't
imagine ever being as old as his
great-grandfather, they otlen read
together.

Every afternoon when school is
over, Ryan goes to his grand-
mother's house.

"It's n real close relationship," Lu
Mack said of the rapport between
her grandson and father.

"When Ryan brings paper! home
from school, my father will check
them with him, especially the
math papers," she said.

A former banker with Meridian
Fank in Pennsylvania, Mr. Sims
worked well into his 70s, Mrs.
Mack said. "He could work today,
his mind is so keen," she said.

BOE, union
discuss pact
Negotiations committees
were to meet Tuesday

",. •• .' RANDALL U;LL£aThE REPORTER

Michael Sims «rai his great-grandson. 9-year-old Ryan Mack, stand near the tree planted outside
John E. Riley School recently in honor of Mr. Sims' 100th birthday.

By EVELYN HAUL

and SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The negotiating committee for
the Board of Education was ex-
pected to recommend Tuesday
night the board either refuse or ac-
cept a contract agreement pro-
posed by the district's custodial,
maintenance and groundskeepers
union.

Representatives of the district
and union were to have met earlier
Tuesday to discuss the proposal,
officials said.

Both meetings were to be held
îV r̂ The Reporter's presstirrM

Tuesday morning.
Details of the proposed retroac-

tive two-year contract, provided by
an unnamed source, included of-
fers to get rid of tenure, submit to
a 15-percent salary reduction, de-
lete three holidays and two sick
days from the calendar, work a
five-day work week through Sun-
day, freeze salaries for the second
year of the contract, and reduce
staff through attrition.

Reached at home Monday night,
Board of Education President Leon
Aboosamara would neither confirm
nor deny aspects of the proposal.

He did say, however, the union's
offer to give up tenure — which
was made public during the sum-

LEON ABOOSAMARA

mer — may not be allowed under
state law.

If the current proposal did, in-
deed, also include a staff reduction
offer, Mr. Aboosamara said it
would be something the board
would have to consider carefully.

"The problem I have is that ...
have we had too many people all
this time if they can work with
less?" he said. "If that's part of
their proposal, then I would have a
problem with it."

(Please turn to page A-2)

Even though some health prob-
lems make it difficult for Mr. Suns
to get around, his time with Ryan
helps keep him vital. Mrs. Mack
said.

Ryan calls his great-grandfather
"Ho-ho," Mrs. Mack said. When he
was very young, Ryan thought his
gray-haired great-grandfather
looked like Santa Claus, and the
Impression has endured.

Diane Mack said she got the idea

to donate • tree in honor of her
husband's grandfather while at-
tending a Riley School PTSO
meeting.

Same women at the meeting dis-
cussed how the principal wanted to
get a Japanese Maple for the ttani
of the school, but the gamp could
not afford to purchase one.

The younger Mrs. Mack said she
had promised Mr. Sims the family
would donate some money to the

library in his Pennsylvania home
town in honor of his arrival at the
century-mark. The library, how-
ever, never returned her phone
calls.

So the Macks decided to make a
gesture that would last for many
years, something Ryan could see
every day. she said.

Ryan "loved the idea," she said.
"He said: 'I'll be famous. Now all

the kids will see it and know it's
tor my Igreat-grandfatherl."

ADA terms won't
challenge borough

Plant manager explores options
May not give up without a fight after board fails to renew contract
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
TIIKRKPOItTKH

School district Plant Muniiger Bernard Petro-
ziello apparently intends to do whnt he ci\n to,
save the job he expects to lose Dee. 31.

The Board of Education Nov. 15 voted 7-2 not
to renew Mr. Petroziello's six-Vnonth contract
on Superintendent Guy Fern's recommenda-
tion, hoard Vice President Frank Cornell said.

On Friday, Mr. Petroziello said he w£te it-
viewing seveml options as n result of the sit-
uation, but declined to elaborate for fear of

I "jeopardizing" the possibilities.
"I'm pursuing a couple of things," he said.
When asked whether his options included

legal avenues to get his job back, Mr. Petro-
ziello again said he couldn't discuss details.

Mr. Petroziello, who is classifl<?d us "unaffili-
ntwi," or a non-union employee, has worked for
the district for eight years and earns. $57,309,

Mr. Cornell said. His six-month contract expires
Dec. S'l.

Citing personnel privacy laws, Mr. Cornell
, said he couldn't discuss the reasoning behind
• Mr, Pefti's recommendation not to renew the
plant mm lager's coi itract.

1 can only keep it broad," he said. "It's a
board decision. The decision WSS made without
bringing in the out-servicing."

But the possibility of privatizing custodial,
•maintenance and groundskeeping services now
handled by the district's 1:! member union,
which the plant manager supervises; is exactly
the* reason officials offered him only a six-
month contract, Mr. Petroziello said.

"I was told it was because of the possibility of
privatization," he said, adding he achieved the

.highest possible score in his last job perform-
ance evaluation.

Board President Leon Aboosamara said he
believe Mr. Petroziello has legal

grounds to be reinstated.
"He was given a six-month contract. We hon-

ored that contract," Mr. Aboosamara said. "He
accepted the half-year contract. He didn't have
to accept that six-month contract. All we've
done is not renew it. As far as I'm concerned, I
think the board did everything it was supposed
to do."

He said officials offered the six-month pact
"because the board, in general, and Mr. Ferri
felt that there were a lot of problems in the
district"

In addition to supervising the maintenance
staff, Mr. Petroziello said he also prepares his
department's budget, is in charge of the printer
and the phone system, assesses early morning
road conditions with the police during inclem-
ent weather, opens schools for emergency use
after hours, and acts as asbestos designee and
safety coordinator.

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The borough should have no
problem meeting the Jan. 26 dead-
line for complying with Americans
with Disabilities Act requirements,
officials said recently.

"We have been ADA compliant
and we will be ADA compliant,"
Borough Clerk/Administrator Jim
Eckert said of the borough's build-
ings. "There would be very few dis-
abilities we couldn't accom-
modate."

With the exception of the re-
strooms, the municipal building on
Plainfield Avenue is handicapped
accessible, Mr. Eckert said. "We
have no space to enlarge [the bath-
rooms] without a major overhaul of
the building. I think it comes down
to reasonable accommodations."

Appointed ADA compliance of-
ficer by the Borough Council sev-
eral years ago, Mr. Eckert said he
doesn't expect the borough will
have to do much, if anything, to
bring the building into federally
mandated compliance.

Councilman Willard Carey, who
heads the facilities committee, said
officials already have addressed
several regulations mentioned soon
after the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act was signed into law in

January 1990.
He said the front walk was im-

proved and curbs were cut to fa-
cilitate access for wheelchair-bound
residents.

Mr. Carey agreed expanding re-
stroom facilities, though, likely
wouldn't be possible.

"We're extremely tight," he said.
"We looked at i t We don't know
how."

But even with the small bath-
rooms, "I think we meet the intent
of the law," he said.

The ADA took effect in 1992 and
requires municipalities throughout
the country to provide handi-
capped citizens with access to all
public buildings. That could mean
installing ramps at entrances or el-
evators in multi-story buildings, or
even major renovations, depending
on each municipality's existing fa-
cilities and needs.

Since 1992, municipalities have
been required to make changes in
phases, leading to the Jan. 26, 1995
deadline for absolute compliance.
Mr. Eckert said he hasn't heard
any complaints from physically
challenged citizens about the pub-
lic works garage, the municipal
building or the Police Athletic
League recreation facility.

"The building itself is acces-
(Please turn to page A 2)
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BOE, custodians' union discuss contract
(Continued from page A-l)

Mr. Aboosamara said the board's
negotiating committee planned to
report to the full board Tuesday
night after meeting with union
members earlier in the day, and
recommend board members either
accept or reject the offer.

If the offer was rejected, both
sides would continue negotiating.
If the decision proved to favorable,
the full board would vote officially
on the proposal at a later date, he
said.

Union negotiators first pre-
sented the proposal to the board

committee during a Nov. 15. meet-
ing. It was the first meeting be-
tween the two groups since con-
tract talks stalled in the spring

The 42-meniber union has been
without a contract since June 30.

During a meeting planned for 8
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29 — at which
a public hearing is scheduled —
the board is expected to decide
whether to privatize the services
provided by union members. Pos-
sibly anticipating a large crowd,
the board has moved the meeting
from its usual site in the adminis-
tration building to the nearby high

ADA terms not challenging
(Continued from page A-l)

sible," he said of the one-story bor-
ough hall. "There is no problem
getting in or out"

For the visually impaired, there
are Braille markers on the walls
outside the bathroom doors indi-
cating the location of the re-
strooms, he said.

None of the more than 200 bor-
ough employees — including part-
time and seasonal workers — re-
quire handicapped working facili-
ties, he added.

Mr. Eckert said in the future of-
ficials will look for ways to accom-
modate people with still other im-

Caring and Sharing
(Continued from page A-l)

through word of mouth.
"News about the program gets

passed on so that we can reach out
to the people who need us," she
said.

Already volunteers are making
plans for the program's Christmas
dinner at The Willows in Green
Brook.

"It's become an annual event,"
Mrs. Cichetti said. "And our guests
really enjoy i t"

pairments. such as hearing dis-
abilities.

He said the borough could do
more sooner, though, if the federal
government provided funds to
help municipalities comply.

Funding could allow South
Plainfield to hire an ADA coordi-
nator to develop plans and pro-
grams, for example, he said.

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
• Screens Repaired
• Windows Repaired
• Locks Rekeyed
• Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moored
PAINTS

Industrial I
CM Chain HoW & Coma A Longs,
Utall Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8* Bolts, Eye Bolts, Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St.. So Plainfield
756-7600

school auditorium.
For months, the board has ex-

amined the possibility of privat-
izing custodial, maintenance and
grounds services. Late last month,
the board formally sought bids for
the services.

Controversy has surrounded the
privatization issue, with some pro-
ponents citing lower costs and
more control over employees as
benefits of the move. Opponents
argue costs will not decrease, and
the district will actually lose con-
trol over the workers.

Members of the South Plainfield
Custodian and Maintenance As-
sociation Inc. distributed a tlier to
borough residents last summer of-
fering a number of compromises if
the board would abandon privat-
ization. In the flier, union mem-
bers said they would give up ten-
ure, accept a 15-percent pay cut.

GREAT RESULTS!!!
Classifieds

:TiT§

[STHE
RAZOR'S!

EDGE
I

HAIR • MAKE-UP

MANICURES • NAIL ART

908.769.8330
25 S. PLAINHELD AVENUE

SOUTH PLUNFIELD, NJ

Finding the Right Doctor

Shouldn't Be an Accident

It's just a mild sprain...
or is it? You want to be
sure it doesn't keep you
off the courts for any
longer than necessary.
Do you need a medical
specialist9 A second
opinion? Are you new in
town? Do you need to
find a persona! physician?
Doctor Finder, the
physicians' referral
service of Morristown
Memorial Hospital, will
help you find the right
medical specialist to meet
your needs.

Fast, Convenient and
Free
You only make one
telephone call: The
Doctor's Finders' staff
will provide

all the information you
need to make a fully

informed decision. The
service is free and

confidential.
Over 600 Physicians

In 39 Specialties
Morristown Memorial
Hospital is the leading

regional medical center
in Northwest New
Jersey and a major

teaching affiliate of the
Columbia University

College of Physicians
and Surgeons You can

be assured that your
physician will have the

best resources to
provide you and your

family with the best
available health care.

MORRJSTOWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Call: 1-8O0-447-3337

1/ They're at the Top of Their Profession, They're at Morristown Memorial.
A major leaching affiliate of the Columbia L'ntimily Cnllege of Physicians and Surgeons

give up seven days off and work a
five-day work week over any seven
days.

Tenure and accountability have
been two issues strongly cited by
privatization proponents.

Tenure laws affectively pre-
vented the school district from fir-
ing one custodian convicted of
misdemeanor drug charges earlier
this year, and made it costly to fire
a second found guilty of drug use
last year.

However, Mr. Aboosamara has
said contract negotiations and pri-
vatization should be viewed as
separate issues.

The boaixi will have to negotiate
a contract with the union no mat-
ter what it decides on privatiza-
tion, he said. Union members must
have a contract to cover, ivtivac-
tively. the lime they worked with-
out one.

REVLON
FREE

HAIR COLOR
at REVLONS HAIR SALON

In Edison, N.J.

Have your hair colored at Revlon'8 Modern Salon by-
Licensed hairdressers.
All types of hair coloring are available. If you are inter-
ested, we would like to meet with you.
Qualifying participants receive gift certificates redeemable
at Revlon's Company Store.

Call now for an appointment:

(908) 287-7682
Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 - 5:00 P.M.

Friday - 9:00 - 12:00 PM.

1
"

IT!!!

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE

A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

FAX 908-231-9638
MAIN NUMBER 908-722-3000

CLIP

f
S B

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
FOR FAX CONFIRMATION

CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

' 908/722-3000 [MasterCard;

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Bill Undeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and Res-
urrection of his son, God has en-
circled the wortd with an atmo-
sphere of Grace which is as Real
as the air we breathe. We invite
you to expecenertce the Joy of
Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children « class**)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

To advertise itC

this directory

Ca&Russeltat

908-722-3000

e#t 6256

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH
1750 r.cdarwfxxl Or 7

Steve DiBenedetto, Pastor

9 15 AM • Sunday S<(KK,I
10 45 AM • Sunday Morning Worship
(i 50 I'M Evening Bctvlcc
Wed 7 V) I'M . Bvenlng Prayer Service

NBWI4FB CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
I>siycsuT A g r i 1 t h r o u g h 5 yc; i r i

I . I ' -mci i tary S c h o o l , g r u t e l I-H

Hijih School, grade* 9 12

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Johnson
Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

Religious Education Class 10:45 am

Assembly
V **VJ 1 e*f !UU« 1 «t

549-4163
Ftijy rjoriakj Mf.l arfftn Cmor
Vin fjchool. all ayss 'i V,

Worship. 11 am ft 6 prn
CMUrttrt Chun* « Nunory

We<lrnjvi.-!/ DiWe 'jiu'I/ / 'to I'M
Ai;/ih;jf/ Mirii&lriusi lor ;ill .'lyijs

i rfdiyi roirih ActMtfM
U.-j/ ',pnrirj r,t,,iii Own 'AM My/i)

/•f.AOf Mf KJlIM "A'l H:'A
(.own Wfir'Jilf/ wllli ll\

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscateway, NJ

Pastor: Johnathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

'JESUS IS LOW"
(Romnns 10 9)

HKJI1I.ANI) PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haltch

• 'iiiri'lny Morning Arlull Bible Slucly at BAM
• '.undiiy Morning Worship & Church

School lor ohlldran at io 30AM
• ludvl.iy I vnruny Praise &

WOMhlp !inivl<jo ill / CM
I or more Information please call:

545-4939

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM
Pastor M. Paul M. Malict

Child Care Provided

Ene Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. B48-8468
Cotne Grow wilh God's l<ovi-. And Ours
SATURDAY WOltSllll* - ftittQiw
SI',\I»AV \VOItSIIII> . HttilHAM
sirrvnAY s< i i o o i . iot;io AM

Rev. Raymood C. Orttnaa,
Numci-y Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30,12:0

| Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
After 7 PM Mass

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

r* mm KJUNFI£U>
S*rvtng South PlttnlMd

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

'Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phones 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neill

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St., P.O. Box MM,
Brldgewattr N.J. 08807

Phone #526-4330
J«me« E. Oockery, Ptitor

Sunday
8 30 AM PftAYF.n FELLOWSHII-
&1&AM CHUnCH SCHOOL
IO46AM FAMILY WORSHIP SEFWICE
5 00 1«t SUNDAY COMMUNION SEfWIC.r
6 30 9 00 PM YOUTH MINISTRY MEETING

& FELLOWSHIP (2nd a 3rd Mondays)

Wednesday
7 30 9 00 PM BIBLE STUDY

Friday
7:30 PM INTERCESSORY PRAYER

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary in 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, Minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM
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Callers complain about dogs,
Saturday school and sheds

Three Sound Off callers had
opinions on as many topics this
past week.

"I'm calling to s;iy 'hoomy1 for
the new sufXTintenxlent of
schools in South Plainfield," one
woman said.

"It seems like we've finally got-
ton someone with a little back-
bone. Pin entirely BgTB&sblS with
his method of helping to cure
some of the discipline problems
by having the Saturday morning
•Chool sessions."

Although she said she's heard
grumbling about the Out that the
Saturday detainees would have
to dress up to attend, "if they
would stay out of trouble, they
wouldn't have? to worry about
what they would have to wear
there," she said.

"Some of them spend upward
of $100 for sneakers [anyway |.
I'm sure they could tlij; up a pair
Of shoes and a pair of pants and
a dress if that was necessary."

in the on-going saga of barking
dogs, another woman caller said
she, loo, has an inconsiderate
do/; owner for a neighbor.

"Not only doer; the dog bark,
but when the dog goes to the
bathroom, (the neighbor] leaves
it in her driveway for three or
(our days," the caller said.

"F am taking a video and have
pictures. This winter, when it
snows as last year, they're going
to start the snow blower up and
pick upj all the mess and they
think they're going to shoot it

over here. And then we're going
to go to court. Enough is enough.
I've just about had it."

A third woman caller com-
plained about borough construc-
tion code regulations.

"I would like to know why
South Plainfield requires a build-
ing permit for a shed that was
purchased from Sears and need-
ed only to be assembled, and
charged the outrageous sum of
$85," she said.

She added that a certificate of
occupancy was issued for the
storage shed.

"This is, I think, an abuse of
government," she said. "Some-
one had to be sent out ... no one
is going to live in this shed. This
shed was not built, it was merely
assembled.

"This is not a good thing for
our government in South Plain-
field to be doing to homeown-

Santa, elves escorted into town
Santa's on his way to Middlesex

Mall in South Plainfield.
He will arrive 1:30 p.m. Saturday,

accompanied by his elves and Jack
Ellery from A1590 (WERA). Santa,

his crew, and Mr. Ellery will arrive
on a bright, shiny South Plainfield
Fire Department truck escorted by
the South Plainfield Police. There
will be lots of noise arid lights.

Heating, Air Conditioning, insulation,
Refrigeration & Duct Cleaning

1-800-870-7914
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

249 North Main St.
Manville, NJ 08835

(908) 526-1155

LENNOX

Quality First...From the Green Truck Guys
Somerset • Hunterdon • Middlesex • Warren

CINDY
MICHAELS
JEWELERS
JEWELERS & GEMQLOGISTS

• Jewelry Repairs •
• Watch Repairs/Engraving •

• Watch Batteries •
• Expert Appraisals •

HO'-.T Men jpv.»py
Tucv-Fr,. * JOAW-; .'CPU 541. *-4

Edward J Coined. Genrotogist
176 Front Street
South Plainfield

908-769-4264

To Show You
Everything We
Have On Sale,

We'd Need
Every Page In

This Newspaper.

This Labor Day weekend you can save on all our La*Z*6oy* furniture.
1 lurry, sale ends Monday at 5:00 pm.

La-Z-Boy*
Occasional Chairs

AiKl polish to any room with
lioy* occasions! choirs In si vies

.iml fabrics ioi every decor

La-Z-Bay*' Redlnera
Choose from this area's largest

selection of quality i*i/. Boy*
Kcllnen In stylet and fabrics for

every decor

Lfl'Z'Boy* C l a s s i c s '

Those Classics* feature ilw elegance
and distinctive Mylmi; ui •! tradi-

tional chair In stationary and
reclining stylos.

FROM$299

La-Z-Boy* Sofas
Traditional, contemporary and

casual solas in over 1 ,lW fabric
choices. Matching lovtseats

also available.

LvZ-Boy* Sleep Sofas
Queen and tull size Lt'Z'Boy* sleep

solas m a variety of styles featuring a
deluxe quilted Innerspring mattress.

La-ZBov'
Reclining Sofas

Our reclining sofas offer sleek
styling and the added comfort of

dual reclining ends.

LA-Z-BOY^URNITURE
QUERIES

W E F U R N I S H S A T I S F A C T I O N *

NORTH PLAINFIELD
533 Rt. 22 W

(Next to Nissan)
(908) 753-5150

FREEHOLD WOODBRIDGE/METUCHEN
Rt. 9 & Adelphia Rd. Rt. 1 & pord Ave.

Ocean Plaza Shopping Center (Between Woodbridge Center
(Just 2 miles S. of Freehold Raceway) & Menlo Mall)

(908) 308-3838 (908) 906-5655

Monday thru Friday 10 am-9 pm, Saturday 10 am-6 pm, Sunday 12 pm-5 pm

Heavyweight lions stolen
Police are investigating the

thefts of two decorative cement
lions, each weighing about 100
pounds, from a Greenwich Street
home between 6 p.m. Friday and 2
p.m. Saturday.

* * •

Police are investigating the bur-
glary of a Sherman Avenue home,
which occurred between 5 p.m.
Saturday and 9 a.m. Sunday. Police
said the burglars pried open a rear
door of the house to gain access
and steal a bicycle worth $600.

* * •

Gill M. Lennet, 29, of 652 West
Third Street, Plainfield, was
charged Saturday with shoplifting
a cart full of merchandise from
Kmart, Hadley Road, police said.

Police said Ms. Lennet was
caught by store security personnel
a;; she had her two children, ages 5
and 7, pushed a cart full of shop-
lifted clothing items out of the
store's main entrance.

* * *
William Stuhldreher, 20, of South

| Police log

Plainfield, was charged Saturday
with underage possession of al-
cohol and possession of a false

driver's license during ;<
motor vehicle stop, police sa,

Police said Mr. Stuhldrr-h
two passengers were stopj
Plainfield Avenue for tintei
dows violations. Police sa <
spotted beer, bottles ol brai
malt liquor on the bark
floor of the vehicle.

PERM SPECIAL 1/2 PRICE!
SPIRALS £5rrfi Now 32.50
REGULAR J*dS NOW 26.50

(1st Time Customers Only)

Childrens Haircuts - Pay Their Age - Up to Ten Yrs.:
Carousel

Proudly Introduces TRA

OuA

ty. 070&0

'ertiflcates Available

Planning A
, Wedding?

Bar/Bas Mitzvah?
Banquet?

Celebration?

L«t S«rvice» Plus Dress It Up
with a Balloon Arch or Balloon

Table Decoration.
We have Reasonable Prices.

No Arrangement Too Large or
Too Small.

SERVICES PLUS
22 So Ptmrfteid Ave • South Piaindeid

(9OX) 755-51(6(1 FAX 755-X72Y
Hour; M-F 9am 5 30om Si

WHAT A DEAL!
Purchase A < 3 B > Central Air

Conditioning System^1 a™ "s^
and get a FREE FURNACE

MaiM • WKI (tt%Aft/E) Pay only lor normal installation
' (appro*. MOO) Conmctto existing ducts Gas, Electric,

Flu. Major md in tons extra cost. This offer in lieu of
• y o N f O a V f t a n Edison Sales •;•• •

Serving MdOuex County Since 1970

Sale* & Service, Inc.
225*4343 meo%FINANCING AVAH -

tmmtagnwnts. SameAsCash

ESTIMATES - REMOVAL OF OLD FURNACE & A/C

PHOT
[Sponsored by:

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO

First Prize: SI00 Gift Certificate
Second Prize: $50 Gift Certificate
Third Prize: 525 Gift Certificate

The photo that best illustrates the theme of "My Town" will
be awarded first place ie. Family, Scenic, Children, Pets. All
photos must be mounted on mounting board no larger than
8 x 1 0 and no smaller than 5 x 7 .

Picture Your Town photo contact ruloe:
1 rin ilnji i. In i nli I I I IJI I I I i nun linn Him in iili j i irnnliylllaw )MI»p T
more than S100 a month working as a photographer are not eligible to enter. M photo* Must
be previously unpublished work.
2 Ail entries must be single photos Each entry must have an o*de1 et*y term or ttetmle
pasted on the back
3 There is no limit to the number ol photos one can enter.
4 All entries must be delivered to the Somerviile Office, 44 Veterans Memorial Dili* C—t* .C
Box 699 Somerviile. N.J 08876 by December 23. 1994.
5. All photos that are award-winners become the property of Forbes NewnaapaM and may be
used m future editions or for promotional purposes. Other photos may be picked up at the
Somerville office up to 45 days after the winners are announced.
6 Forbes News editors will determine 20 finalists photos. From these 20 ftaaallttiailtWaaprtoe
winners will be selected by Forbes and Moto Photo.
7. Decisions of the |udges are final.

• H H M B i a i a a i B a B i B i M aai ̂  • • • aaa BB aai aak aa» Baa Baa. Baa •
• Picture "Your Town" entry form
J Name
: Address
J Town
J Title of Photo r-
! Date taken Location »
• Processed at '
a Model release I. (name of pertonft) ptatund In
• photo), give my permission for the photo attached to be entered in the 'fktum Your Town*
I contest without compensation and in accordance with the right listed in the

.Zip Code.

-I

• release.
• Photographer's release: I, (nameOf p M g p ) ,
| give Forbes Newspapers my permission to use. publish and re-ine the WtMeor a#iy patttf ,

Ior in any form or medium, for any purpose whatsoever, including but not Notfe*** MatMion,
_ promotion, advertising, the photo attached without compensation.

Forbes Newspapers

South
Hadley Cantor
908-769-1500

50% OFF
FILM DEVELOPING

Take 50% off the regular price of
processing and printing color print film.

Limit two Not valid with other coupons or discounts.
Club members get additional 10% off coupon price.

MOTOPHOTO-

Limit 20. Not valM With other coupons or discounts.
Club memr*. get addition*! 10% off coupon price
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Commentary
So long, Saturday

Weekend detentions will teach
pupils discipline and a life lesson

Ah, Saturday! Is there a more perfect day of the week for
sleeping late, finishing a few household chores, going out for
lunch and a movie, primping for that special night date,
dancing the night away? Is there a better day on which to
savor the newness of the weekend and ignore the im-
minence of Monday?

We think not.
That's why the idea of taking Saturdays away from se-

verely misbehaving South Plainfield High School students
strikes us as particularly stringent — and very probably,
wonderfully effective.

At the Board of Education's meeting Tuesday, Nov. 15,
board members agreed to add Saturday detentions to the
disciplinary tools of high school teachers and adminis-
trators. Students who step way over the line of good be-
havior may now be required (with parental consent, of
course) to show up for a sixth day of school work. Not only
will they have school-related tasks to perform, they'll have
to attend the detention dressed like, well, grown-ups, be-
cause the board also approved a dress code of slacks and
collared shirts (no sneakers, please) for the boys, and the
choice of a blouses and skirts or dresses for the girls.

This sounds a lot like the "real" world of adulthood,
doesn't it?

If an adult avoids work during the week, then chances are
good he or she will have to plan on spending Saturday in
the office playing catch up. (In fact, Saturday wotk sessions
often happen, unfortunately, to people who work diligently
through the week, but find they just have too much to do
between 9 a.m. Monday and 5 p.m. Friday.)

Forced to give up Saturdays, students may think twice
before misbehaving. In this rush and hustle society, in
which busy people hoard their free time like misers with
gold, cutting into a person's leisure time can often be as
effective as cutting into his pocketbook. Requiring students
to dress well on Saturday will make the detention doubly
onerous, and therefore doubly effective.

Perhaps Saturday school will also illustrate that education
does not necessarily have to end Friday and start again
Sunday night when millions of children across the country
finally get around to starting homework due Monday mom-
ing.

In the end, the most valuable lesson Saturday school will
teach intractable students is one of the real, grown-up world:

There are consequences to every action or inaction, and
undesirable or irresponsible behavior often brings especially
undesirable consequences — such as working on a day you
would much rather spend relaxing.

Submitting your news
to The Reporter

The South Plainfield Reporter is
here to serve you. The following
information should help you get
your ideas and information into
print

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor. Call

her directly at 722-3000, Ext. 6306,
.vith story suggestions, questions
or comments. Our fax number is
52&-2509.

Photographs
We welcome submissions of pic-

tures with news and community

life items.
We prefer black and white, but

can reproduce color pictures if they
are not dark or blurry. However,
we cannot reproduce Poknvids. For
best results, faces in all photo-
graphs should be at least the size
of a dime.

We reserve the right to decline
any picture that will not reproduce
well.

For more information, call 722-
3000, Ext. 6306.

Sports
Joe Samulka is the sports editor

of The Reporter, and Allan Conover
is sports editor of Forbes Newspa-
pers.

Call then directly at 722-3000,
Exts. 6325 and 6341, respectively,
with any sports-related matters.

Reporter's letters policy
We welcome letters of interest to

residents of our coverage area
We prefer letters to be typed and

double-spaced and submitted by
noon Monday.

All letters must be signed by the

I he Reporter
Forbes Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc.

Joseph Samulka
Sports Editor

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
Editor-in-Chief

Lou Barsony
Publisher

Evelyn Hall
Editor

Cheryl Fenske
Chief Copy Editor-

Special Sections Editor

Richard McComb M^ndaKoch n°"f l Baum
Advertising Manager MlAdl?sex County Retail Classified Advertising

George Gannon
Circulation Director

Advertising Manager

Andrew Sch natter
Donna Scharnikow

Advertising Representatives

Manager

Kelly Zullo
Classified Telephone

Sales Manager

The Reporter (U.S.P.S. 607-160) is published every Thursday by Forbes Newspapers, A
Division of Forbes Inc., 211 Lakeview Ave., Piscataway. NJ 08854 (908) 722-3000.
Second class postage paid at Piscataway. POSTMASTER: Send aodress changes to
Forbes Newspapers Fulfillment Office, PO Box 699, Somervile, NJ 08876. Subscription
rates $25 per year in Middlesex County, $28 per year out of county, $30 per year out of
state. To subscribe call: 1-800-300-9321

Letters to the editor

Path to 'real world' different for each

writer with the writer's name, ad-
dress, day and evening telephone
numbers typed or printed.

Letters may be mailed to: P.O.
Box 699, Somerville, N.J. 08876, or
sent by facsimile to 526-2509.

To The Reporter.
I read the letter fn>rr. the parent of the special

needs child who feels "Lr.c-sior. teaches about 'real
world.' "' While I agree in part with her statement, I
also must argue the alternative.

I am a resident of South Ffainfield, but I have
taught neurologically impaired ; middle school] in the
RMnfidd School System for the last 25 years. When I
first started teaching in 1969. special needs children
were completely self contained.

Aa a pior.eer teacher in mair.streamir.g my students
in regular classes for physical education, music, art
and other eiecives. I saw the law change in the mid
ISTQs. PL&4-142 stated that special education students
must be placed "in the least restrictive environment."
For many of the physically ar.d visually challenged
students, their least restrictive environment is the
regular classroom. Many mentally challenged stu-
dents and students with emotional problems may be
able to participate in some regular classes.

Special education teachers are preparing their stu-
dents for the "real world."

My classroom meets the individualized needs of
every one of my students. For many years, their abili-
ties range from first grade to sixth grade in one class.
The classes are small (ejgbt-J 1 students;. I have a full
time teaching assistant The students participate m all
extra-curricular activities -'computer dub, basketball
team, cheerleadir.g, soccer, etc.; and are main-
streamed for electives and physical education.

I feel I am preparing them for the real world. When
the child study team and I fee) they have progressed
academically, those students are placed in academic-
classes. They are mainstreamed without a special ed-
ucation teacher in the classroom, but I daily contact
the regular teacher to consult on the students'
progress.

Over the years, I have had students declassified,
returned to all regular classes, have gor.e on to col-
lege, become police officers, health care workers, la-
borers arid lead productive lives in rrjtrry area:;.

As I write, I think of Helen Keller whose parents
tried to keep her in the "real world." She was unable
to communicate. It wasn't until Annie Sullivan took
control of Helen arid used special education tech-
niques [that she] was able to return to the "real
world" and lead a productive life.

Acceptance of a child's academic limitation, early

diagnosis, early placement in special education class-
es o-r remedial help will probably lead to tine return in
the mainstream at an earlier age. If a child has diabe-
tes or is ill, we don't wait to give medication or force
the child to undergo risks to their health. An educa-
tional program for these students is developed by
professionals which include the Child Study Team,
physicians i.medial and neurological), nurse and
teachers. An annual review is done to determine if
placement is "the least restrictive environment"

Inclusion may be the right educational program for
some students with academic problems, but it is cer-
tainly not for all. Those students who are severely
challenged in learning create an overwhelming bur-
den on the regular classroom teachers and the class.
With the diversity of learning styles of regular ed-
ucation students, many times the regular classroom
teacher is overwhelmed already.

If we are preparing these students for the "reaJ
world" there should not be a need to have the special
education teacher in the classroom with the regular
teacher. I personally feel this is singling out the child.
After all, how many of us as adults would want to
take a class we have no knowledge of, and have a
personal tutor? We would fell uncomfortable and in-
adequate.

Self-contained classes are not for everyone and nei-
ther is inclusion. Every child is an individual with
specific needs. I urge parents to accept their child's
limitations, visit the classrooms and be an active part-
ner in the education of your child. Above all, if your
child is in an inclusion program and it is not working,
pleas* accept this. And also the reverse, if your child
is in self-contained classes and you feel he should be
included, talk to the teacher and make some observa-
tions.

As far as the "real world" is concerned, I have seen
many students in my 20 years. You would be sur-
prised how many are those who are working in store:;
as cashiers, servicing your car, etc. I see them as I
ihop and work in the area. I am proud to say they
were one of mine, because I know my efforts paid off.

The are in the "real world" leading productive lives.
CHERYL NAGEL SMILEY

South Plainfield
The vmUT is u teOCfatT

at HulAxirxl School in Haiti field

Privatizing: 'good deal' for taxpayers
To The Reporter:

Is privatization of custodial, grounds and mainte-
nance services in the South Flainfk-ld public Khoolf
beneficial to South Plainfieid taxpayers?

The members of the South PlainfieJd Custodian
and Maintenance Association, Inc., claim that it is an
invasion of stranger:-;, of "gang deaning-crsws" from a
profiteering outside contractor that endangers our
children and association jobs. The endangerment
doesn't exist, since the state requires a background
check on all employees in our schools. The: security of
association jobs is really the issue in privatization.

The association has offered to give up tenure, 15
percent reduction of salaries, seven days off £tnd re-
duce overtime by working a five-day work week in
any seven days. The savings, it is alleged, will amount
to $300,000. In a quarter-page ad in the The Smith
Plainfield Reporter, the association offered an ad-
ditional $300,000 savings; this to be a one-time deal.
Where the additional savings are found is not stated,

although a doubling of the original offer is Interesting.
To give up tenure, '.'A) percent reduction of salary, give
back 14 days off, and reduce overturn- by performing
five day:; work in five flays almost has a ring of reality
to it

Privatization offers $WOO,000 saving:! every year of
the contract. Additional :,;ivin/',:i come from eliminat-
ing maintenance on equipment, purchase of new
equipment and parts, workman":i compensation,
health can; benefits «rid contributions to the stats for
pensions. This i:; not ;> one-shot deal, but a saving for
(•very year of the contract.

if a contractor is able to save the taxpayers $000,000
every year, relieve the school board of additional ex-
penses and .still make a profit, what is the real cost of
custodial, grounds and maintenance in the South
Plainfield public school system?

Privatization sounds like a pretty good deal for the
South Plainfield taxpayers.

MARTIN BERKOWITZ
South riaiiil'icld

Donations of food can help many

44 Veterans Memorial Dnve East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

To The Reporter:
It is fitting for our nation to set aside a day of

gratitude to God for his loving care to us all. It is also
fitting for those of us who have been materially
blessed to share those blessings with the suffering
ones among us.

Your help is needed as Fish, Inc.-Dunellen Area,
begins the annual Thanksgiving dinner project for the
poor. The following foods are needed to provide a
well-rounded meal for the 1,500 families presently on
our distribution list: Frozen turkeys (12-14 lbs.), fresh
carrots, canned vegetables (corn, green beans, peas),
potatoes, cranberry sauce, canned soups, tea bags and

apples. Donated foods may be brought to the FCXHI
Distribution Center at 456 New Market Road, Piscat-
away, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12.

Monetary donations are also needed to buy food not
donated. The total cost of the dinner for each family
is about $20. Based on our present case load, the total
cost of providing dinners to all our families is about
$30,000. Donations made out to "Fish, Inc." may be
seant to The Treasurer, Fish Inc.-Dunellen Area, PO
Box 8565, Piscataway, N.J. 08855-8006.

RUTH ANN C. HOWLEY
President

Fish, Inc.-Dunellen Area

Thanks
are given
for family

Here conies Turkey Day, a holi-
day devoted to •> grant America^
pastime — eating. It's a day for us
gluttons to eat until we collapse in
exhaustion In front of a football
game Of Man'h QfthO Wixxlcn Sol-
diers, depending on our inclination
(or in some cases, gender).

Sometimes I entertain and
sometimes my parents do. Here
are the highlights of last year's hol-
iday:

We drive out to my parents'
house on the extreme east end of
I»ng Island. I throw myself into
playing "Indy 500" with thousands
of crazy drivers migrating east on
various Long Island roads. This is
a fun game in which the winners
get Thanksgiving dinner and the
losers end up with toe tags.

When we get to the house, Mom
and Dad are, as usual, excited
about us being there. Mom com-
ments that I haven't lost any
weight and then segues into the 60
or so dishes on the Thanksgiving
Day menu, which range from But-
terball turkey to buttered rum. In
fact, everything she has made con-
tains butter, lard or some other de-
rivative of fat. There's enough food
to save Somalia, but she apologizes
anyway, saying there would have
been more, but there are only four
of us.

My father comments that it's a
shame my husband has worn a
good shirt as it's time to take the
air-conditioner (which weighs
about half a ton) out of the wall.
Well, he says, he'll move it another
time. He can lift it alone ... after all,
he's only 73. Out they go.

When they return, we find that
Dad still doesn't quite have the
knack of the VCR. No parade has
been recorded. Sigh.

Now cocktail hour is about to
begin. We small-talk for awhile, but
after a couple of drinks, Dad be-
gins to talk about politics, in-
cluding New Jersey politics, of
which he is almost totally ignorant.
My husband is trotting happily
back and forth to the bar and
agreeing cheerfully with my father,
whom he humors incessantly.

Mom is in the kitchen, cooking,
reheating, and generally "fussing."
She won't let me help, but she
won't come in the living room.
"C'rnon Mom, sit with us," I say.
"Just one more thing ... " she says,
and disappears for another 20 min-
utes.

Dad is feeling pretty relaxed
now, so he starts talking stocks,
which leads U> assets, which leads
to a conversation about my par-
ents' funeral arrangements and
how much we'll Inherit when
they're gone — a Cheerful topic on
Thanksgiving Day.

Then we sit down for dinner. My
evil twin lakes over and 1 in
nocently ask if we're going to say
grace (an annual tradition). "Of
course we are," my mother says.
"Why don't you say it, Minx?"
"Well, It's your house," I reply mis-
chievously. "I think Daddy should
say grace."

Dad, a light drinker, lias had
three scotches and usually dcx-sn't
even remember the blessing when
he's sober, so he looks at me stern
ly and says, "No, 1 really think you
should say it," I get the hint and
how my head.

The food is, as usual, delicious
and plentiful. We clean up alter
ward and gp into the living room,
ready for an afternoon of 'IV and
napping, My husband has had a
wee bit too much to eat and drink,
SO when we adjourn that night to
the guest room, he is snoring
mightily within 15 minutes, and all
my efforts to make him stop are of
no avail. I spend the night on the
COUCh In the den, when' my moth
er, ever the early riser, awakens
me at 5 the next morning.

Mom and Dad load the trunk of
our car with 70 pounds of leftovers
(good traction in case of a sudden
blizzard) and we leave. They stand
in the driveway waving and blow-
ing kisses until we're out of sight.

Wacky? Yes. But each year, I
give thanks for my dotty parents
who love us dearly; for my hus-
band, who puts up with my non-
sense; and for those wonderful
times we all share. And during this
time of year, I feel very lucky.

And I guess that's what Thanks-
giving is really about.
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BREITLING !

n
OMEGA

COME SEETHE MANY
FACES OF TIME

AT FORDS JEWELERS
OFFICIAL AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR ALL OF THESE FINE WATCHES

Therefs Only One

MEMBER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

I Membership is awarded
only to selected jewelers
who possess proven
gcmolocical Knowledge
and the highest ethical
standards. It is your
assurance of the
reliability of this firm.

Fords Jewelers
New Jersey's Legendary Jeweler

Barry Berman - Graduate, Diamond Masters of America

ALBERT W. DAHL
G.I.A. Graduate Gemologist

449 New Brunswick Ave.. Fords, NJ 908-738-7322 Beginning Nov. 25 • Extended Hours - Open every day 9:30 am - 8 pm Sat t i l ' 5 pm Sun - 11 am - 5 pm

"We're More Than Just a Jewelry Store
MEMBER

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

"KNOW YOUR JEWELER"
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1. A R M Y VS NAVY (In Philadelphia)

DOUBLE TOKENS
Buy S5 in game tokens and we

give you 55 free tokens.
13-31-M.l imh 55 in ht> lofctni. t

Cermet be ceminetf wr*

Throughout the season, come to BSA
THE PLACE TO PLAY

BSIDGfWATER SPORTS ARENA •

1425 Frontier »d., Briagwew .90S' PUT BSA J

2. ALABAMA vs FLORIDA

KEHLER'S
ATHLETIC BALANCE

'Outfitters of
Great Teams'
261 South Ave, East

Westtield NJ
908-232-1919

/o on
MERCH

ttHANDISE
ieGaer *scs M M »<s
OBw -ipres jec 3T '99*

3. CHICAGO vs MINNESOTA

ONE WHOLE
• ROAJTEO

CHICKEN
W O

REGULAR
SIDE DISHES

ft mo
BISCUITS
$T95

60 Mountain Blvd. Warren ' ^ ~ "
^lke Oul Only- Exp 12,7/94 Wjrer, Location Only j

4. DALLAS VS PHILADELPHIA

SPORTSPARK USA
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER IS

THE # 1 PLACE TO BE
We Feature Bumper Cars, Tilt-Whirl,

The Web, Mini-Ferris Wheel. Plus
The Newest in Video and Redemption

Games

(908) 687-0500
2441 A..Route 22 W •.Union NJ 07083

5. GREEN BAY vs DETROIT

MICHAEL JAMES
CLEANERS

Mere Quality Dry Cleaning Is Still HI
20% DiSCOUntOnAnyD^CIearangOrtJaWffiThisAd

Seniors Always Get 10% OFF
Mwwy Sendee II Requested

20% Off Tate Down S Clean Retiang Drapery Service

f Q A f l t i R f i . 9 4 9 4 400 Wesl Union Ave.

ANIIA

6. NEW YORK JETS v s NEW ENGLAND

UNDERGROUND
' * BAR % GRILL !

! AQtui PLce. S, Qood\
• DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS |

• HAPPY HOUR 4-6:30 • PIZZA I

WE DELIVER
UVE ENTERTAINMENT: T,TR,FSSAT .
106 W. 2ND ST. BOUND BROOK '

627-0595 I
MO COVER CHABGE irVfTM THIS COUPON *

CONTEST RULES
1. The object of the contest is to choose a winner for
each game listed in each advertisement (or decide the
game will end in a tie.) Write your choice for the winning
school on the ballot. Circle "Tie" on the ballot if you
think the game will end in a tie.

2. Guess the total score of the feature game and write
that score on the ballot. If more than one ballot has the
greatest number of correct winners listed, the entry
with the guess closest to the final score is the winner.
Duplicate entries split the prize money.

3. Clip the ballot & mail to: Football Contest. Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somerville New Jersey
08876. Only one entry per person.

4. Only official ballots will be accepted. No purchase
necessary. Forbes Newspapers are available for ex
amination at your local public library. Photocopies and
carbon copies will be disqualified.
5. All entries must be postmaiked by Wednesday. 5pm
the week following publication
6. Each weeks winner will receive the prize of the week
and all winners are eligible for the grand pi Ize drawing.
Winner agrees to be photographed and interviewed for
promotional purposes
7. Employees and families of Forbes Newspapers are
not eligible
8. Decisions of the judges are final Winners will be
announced in the newspapers.

FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 3rd
FEATURE GAME OF THE WEEK...

ARMY VS. NAVY
(In Philadelphia)

Score Total:

CONTEST PRIZE THIS WEEK:

TOKENQ FOR
iPORTQ PARK

GAME #10

GAME #11

GAME #12

GAME #1

GAME

GAME

GAME

#2

#3

#4

GAME #5

GAME

GAME

GAME

GAME

#6

#7

#8

#9

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

GAME #13

GAME #14

GAME #15

GAME #16

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

TIE

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY STATE ZIP

T I E PHONE

TIE

TIE

Clip & Mail This Entire Portion To:
FOOTBALL CONTEST

Forbes Newspapers P0 Box 699,
Somerville New Jersey 08876

7. PITTSBURGH vs CINCINNATI

PLAQUES
BY D E S I G N

Specializing in Plaques & Trophies
For All Occasions

Special Discounts Given To Schools
& Organizations

Autographed Sports Memorabilia
Lowest Prices Around For Hockey Jerseys

Rt. 22 West, North PlainfleW
908-756-0505

8. WASHINGTON v s TAMPA BAY

Good Food
& Spirits

16 S. Main Street
'Manvtlle • New Jersey

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBAU.
» « Half Time Buffet • 11.00 Drafts
Bring Your Own Mugs Up To One Liter 12

Tuesday

10C Wings

15C Shrimp

Wcdnodjy

Prime Rib

$8.99

Sunday

Jaby Back Ribs

S7.99

9. ATLANTA vs SAN FRANCISCO

BOYHOOD
DREAMS, INC.

94™Srudio Baseball $47.99 e,,,
94! Tops Premier $33.99 \»,
94' Stadium Club Hockey.. $43.991»>

We Sell Magic The Gathering «. We PUy
Magic The Gathering Fri 5 9pm

Stadium Football $4l.99b«
Huge Selections of Back Issues

300 North Ave. Dunellen, Nj
9 0 8 - 7 5 2 - 0 4 4 0 ScottOunnOwner

10. DENVER vs KANSAS CITY

Gattos Sports Cafe
College & Pro NFL

Games Shown

me i n m n:s si
Warm & Friendly Atmosphere
1001 W. Camplaln Rd • Manvlllo NJ

(908) 685-9496

WEEK # 4 WINNER
W. J. Co+e

Bound Brook
Congratulations!

Food Day & Nitc
Non-Stop G O - G O

39 South St • Manville, NJ
231-0471

BLOCK & GERBER
MUSIC

We Make It All Happen
Solo Piano Artistry, Hot Parly Bands.
Entertainment DJ's To Full Orchestras

Weddings, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, First
Communion, Graduations, Sweet 16's,

Anniversaries, Birthday Parties etc
Make Parlies Truly Special - Queen

Elizabeth, Prince Phillip, Charles & Diana,
NY Mets '86 Victory Party, FOX TV The

President of the United States
128 Prospect Plaza Middlesex NJ

908-805-9775

11. INDIANAPOLIS vs SEATTLE

GARFIELOS
Sports Lounge & Restaurant

Union, xl

County's^
# I and only'

| SPORTS
LOUNGC,

COME
WATCH ALL
COLLEGE &
NFL Football
on our 2 BIG
SCREENS 18

T.V.'sVia4
Satellite
Dishes

NORTH AVE. PLAZA,
501 NORTH AVE.

GARWOOD

232-5204

12. NEW ORLEANS vs LA. RAMS

BIG NFL SUNDAY TICKET AT

upko's
TAVERN

Interactive TV
Monday Night Football

You Be The Quarterback

Monday Night Football Specials
DJ Wed. thru Fri & Sat. Nite

450 North Ave. • Dunellen • 968-1020

13. NEW YORK GIANTS vs CLEVELAND |

TPONTIAC

MA'JTlft
Oiatfn

FflMIL* 0WNC0
S OPERATED FOR
OVER 53 YfARS!

RT.22 EAST
BRIDGE WATER
908-469-4500

14. ARIZONA vs HOUSTON

eddieb.
all American bar &• grill

Qunday Football Buffet
DON-TIL. S

• All NFL Games
30 T.V.'s • 2 Big Screens
• Fan Clubs Welcome

Rt. 22 Eastbound, Green Brook NJ

908-968-3338
15. BUFFALO vs

COACH KANIA'S
COLLECTIBLES

383 North Ave • DuneMen

We Will Beat Any Advertised
Price on Jackets

We have Power Rangers

Central Jersey's Only Night-time
Sportswear and Sportscard Store
908 968 1969

16. LA. RAIDERS n SAN DIEGO

Cor. Washington Rd. 1

Roosevelt Blvd.

Sayrevllle, NJ

•*• >—u»'— 721-3331
FOOTBALL FANS PARADISE

SUNDAY FOOTBALL!!! Day & Nlte
EVERY NFL GAME

$2 Food Menu
HALF TIME DRINK SPECIALS

MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL!!!

FREE Hot & Cold Buffet
FREE BAR PIE WITHTTHISM)

SHAKE IIEK M M M
100 NORTH AVE • DUNELLEN

908968-7768

CoillllllKHIK

f*<•-!.o fairly
7 Days A Week

Starting Oct. 17th Every Mon. TUBS & Wed.
Free Lunr;h & $2 Oralls • 12prn-2pm

HOW R 0 ?
ountry Western Nightclub V

South Main St. Manville NJ
Line & Couple Dancing

6 Nights A Week
- Great BANDS Great FUN

Great EXERCISE
Free Dance Lessons

Open Tues. thru Sun.

908-526-4310
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S_JE_JN1J0 R S
AARP Chapter 4144

Chapter 4 HI of AARP meets the third Friday of each
month except (or July and August, and members of the
natioiuil organization who wish to join the local chapter are
welcome to attend the meetings.

For more Information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers

the following services to residents GO and older:
Information referral service Of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; Counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

Van sendee runs 0 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday Seniors
can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals
therapy and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week
before the ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Nov. 29 — Mah Jongg, 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Nov. 30 - line dancing, 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Nov. 24 — center closed.
Fridays: Nov. 25 - line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels, 725-3428.

Work off that turkey
with few fitness videos
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

Today's column is pretty ap-
propriate for the days after
Thanksgiving. I'm writing about
the selection of fitness videos in
the South Plainfield library's col-
lection. (Writing this is a bit dif-
ficult for me. My idea of strenuous
activity is getting out of bed each
morning.)

To start with the most popular
ones, we have five Jane Fonda
tapes, including the original Jane
Fonda's Workout. Following that,
the choices become more varied.
We have a number of different vid-
eos featuring several different
methods. They range from the Ab-
ddminal Muscle Toning and Re-
duction System (long tide, huh?) to
Yocya. We've even got one for kids,
a Dance Workout with Baibie.

Or if you prefer, we have other
tiipes on other areas of health. The
subjects there include cutting cho-
lesterol, quilting smoking, stress
management, and women's health.
Many of these tapes are hosted by
personalities like Susan Powtcr,
Morgan Fairchild, and Jane Powell.
And for those who don't own vid-
eocassette recorders (a rare breed,
I'll figure), we have a great many
luioks on fitness, diet, and health.
ii you need assistance finding what
you want, just check with the refer-
ence librarian.

With luck, these should help you
:licd whatever pounds Thankagiv-
mft dinner earned you. Just come
mi in and sec for yourself, though I
won't be competing for these
tilings with you. Just thinking
l exercise gels me out of

ere's a brief word about the

At the
library

suggestion box next to the photo-
copier: As noted previously, it's for
suggestions, comments. com-
plaints, or problems (not too many
of those last two, I hope). If you
leave one of these, please write leg-
ibly and make your point known
clearly. (Our answer person is not a
code-breaker by trade.) If you'd
like an answer directly, leave your
name and phone number and ask
for one. Or if you prefer, you can
keep such information confidential
when answers are posted.

Don't forget the story time pro-
grams 11 a.m. Tuesday and 1 p.m.
Wednesday. Both are for children
ages 3-6; you don't need to register.

Starting Friday, Nov. 25. a Wish
Tree sponsored by the Junior
Women's Club will be up in the
children's room until Dec. 15.
Please stop in and pick up a gift
tag.

At this writing, there's still time
to sign up for the children's craft
program 4-5 p.m. Friday. It's for
children 6-10.

Girl Scout Troop 930 from Fran-
klin School will hold a bedtime
story hour 6:30 p.m. Monday. Deo.
5. It's for children 3-li; children
who attend are nskod to wear their
psj&mas and bring their favorite
stuffed toys.

One correction; 'Hie Fixxi for
Fines program runs until Dec. 15,
not Doc. 2-1, so if you want to dear
Up your Outstanding fines and help
those who notxl it, act now.

Carrier Center hosting talk
on compulsive overeating

Overeating in times of stress,
loveliness, and anger is often a
w;iy to eo|H' with these feelings.
IT* end result — more weight —
adfls to the very feelings that led to
overeating in the first place.

To help COp0 with this (hist rut-
"uj cycle, a free educational pro-
gram on compulsive overeating

will be offered from 6:45-9 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 1!!! at the Carrier
Center for Counseling, 4041-Q
1 ladley Road.

Lyn Brumbaugh, an outpatient
therapist, will provide strategies to
help break out Of self-defeating
patterns and address fears and
stresses underlying overeating.

To register, phone 281-1581.

First Baptist Church plans
holiday craft fair for Dec. 3

The First Baptist Church of
South Plainfield, 201 Hamilton
!*lvd., will hold its 11th annual
holiday craft fair 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 3.

The event is sponsored by the
Women's Evening Circle, which
will have baked goods, crafts,
and a Kids Korner (no adults).
Hot lunches will be served in
the church kitchen from 11

a.m.-2 p.m. Proceeds from those
areas will go to church functions
and local charity work.

Items available for purchase
include stained glass ornaments,
knitted sweaters, crystals, jew-
elry, afghans, wood crafts,
stuffed animals, holiday
wreaths, Christmas decorations,
flower arrangements, and ce-
ramics.

Lessons in respect

Borough resident Dave Street teaches pupils at Riley School about "Recycling and Respect" Thursday^NoTn^r ! StTeefs
program teaches youngsters about recycling and respect for the environment. "

Library hopes to make holidays bright
Once again the South Plainfield Free Pub-

lic Library is asking borough residents for
help in making the holidays a little brighter
for the needy.

A year ago, borough residents responded
enthusiastically to the library's holiday pro-
grams. This year, the library is providing
three opportunities for residents to help out
again.

First is the Food for Fines program. Anyone
owing overdue books can wipe their record

clean by donating food for those in need. The
library will accept canned food or other non-
perishable food items from now until Dec. 15.
In return, the library will forgive all fines with
the return of overdue books.

The second program is Books to Keep
(sponsored by the Libraries of Middlesex). Do-
nate a new book for the children who don't
own a book of their own. Funds are also
needed to purchase additional books. Cash
donations and books may be dropped ofT by

Dec. 15 at the library, 2482 Plainfield Ave.
Finally, the Junior Woman's Club of South

Plainfield will sponsor a Wish Tree.
The Juniorettes make decorative tags for

the tree. Residents are encouraged to come
in, select a tag, purchase and wrap the gift,
then return it to the library. The Junior
Woman's Club will make sure the gift gets to
the shelter in time to make people young and
old happy for the holidays.

The Wish Tree will be up Nov. 25-Dec. 15.

County places details of its ADA plan in public libraries
The Middlesex County Department of

Human Services has placed copies of the Amer-
icans with Disabilities Act (ADA) final transition
plan for the county in all public libraries.

The plan details Middlesex County's policies

regarding issues such as discrimination against
persons with disabilities, the removal of barri-
ers in public places, and access to telephone
services. The plan is available in Spanish.
Braille, large-type print, and audio cassette

from the department upon request
For more information, phone Barbara Sewell,

the county's acting ADA coordinator, at 745-
5918.

Seeing some clear facts about alcohol
In 1992. automobile crashes

killed 17.699 people.
Of those fatal crashes. 4? percent

involved alcohol. As blood alcohol
concentration increases, so does
the likelihood of a collision. Obvi-
ous effects include slowed reaction
time, diminished coordination,
Blurred speech, and overconfident
behavior.

Alcohol's effect on vision is less
obvious, but traffic crashes are
even more likely if vision is dis-
torted: Nearly 90 percent of the in-
formation we- process about traffic
is visual.

Sale driving relies on visual per-
ception — the process of searching
for and identifying danger in traf-
fic. It also requires correctly pre-
dicting what might occur, deter-
mining an appropriate course of
action, and executing the proper
response, in some situations, a
driver must repeat this search-
identify-prediet-deeide-e.xecute pro-
cess as many as -00 times per
mile.

Alcohol distorts eye focus
Alcohol's relaxing effect usually

results in less control over general
body musculature, including the
delicate muscles that move and
focus the eyes.

Light enters through the pupil
and passes through the lens, fo-
cusing light rays on the sensitive
retina at the back of the eye. The
shape of the lens is determined by
a surrounding muscle that brings
dose and distant objects into sharp
focus. If this muscle is relaxed,
light rays are distorted on the reti-
na.

Alcohol can affect the clarity of
the picture transmitted to and in-
terpreted by the brain, resulting in
a faulty view of traffic and the ina-
bility to respond appropriately.

Reduced control over light
To see clearly and comfortably,

the proper amount of light must
reach the retina. This process is
controlled by the pupil, which acts
as a camera shutter. The opaque
iris — the colored portion of the
eye — widens and constricts the
pupil. On bright days, the pupil
protects the retina by limiting the

Prevention

amount of light entering the eye.
The pupil is enlarged at night,

allowing the maximum amount of
liyht to enter. It usually takes
about one second for the pupil to
constrict in response to the glare of
oncoming headlights. Alter ex-
posure, it can take from 2-8 sec-
onds for the pupil to.enlarge again.
Alcohol slows this recovery pro-
cess.

Diminished visual acuity
The retina is comprised of mil-

lions of cells called rods and cones,
each connected by a nerve fiber
extending to the brain. Nerve (or
neural) impulses are sent to the
brain along these nerve fibers to
transmit the picture focused on the
retina.

The retina acts as film in a cam-
era. Cones transmit color, while
rods convey only dark and light.
Sharpness of vision is greatest in
the retina's center, where cones are
most dense. This area permits de-
tails — such as traffic signs — to
be seen.

At night or in low-light situa-
tions, visual acuity is reduced sig-
nificantly because the eyes rely
more on the rods than the cones.

Studies conducted in Germany
showed that after gradual alcohol
intake, visual acuity at twilight is
reduced by nearly 30 percent.

Double vision
Vision is most accurate when

both eyes look at the same spot at
the same time. Six muscles at-
tached to each eye direct it auto-
matically and separately toward a
focal point. When eye muscles are
relaxed by fatigue, drugs, or al-
cohol, the two eyes may not be di-
rected toward the same point.

The brain responds in one of two
ways: It may suppress the weaker

image and cause poor depth per
ception, since only one eye is used,
or double \ision may occur if both
images are separately interpreted
by the brain. For example, you
could see two sets of headlights ap-
proaching and not know which to
avoid and which to ignore.

For some people, alcohol causes
an uncontrollable rapid vibration of
the eye, making good vision and
safe driving almost impossible.

Decreased ability
to judge distance

The ability to accurately judge
distance allows drivers to safely
park, change lanes^jiass another
vehicle, and determine the direc-
tion of other vehicles.

The brain judges distance by re-
ceiving two slightly different im-
ages from the two eyes. For most
people, it is not hard to accurately
judge distances from a stationary
position. But judging distance
while moving is very difficult, es-
pecially at night.

Try judging distance with one
eye closed by having a friend hold
a pencil vertically in front of you.
Now try to touch the end of the
pencil by bringing your index fin-
ger down toward the pencil. Note
how difficult it is to judge distance
using only one eye. A high blood
alcohol concentration further re-
duces the ability to judge distance.

Reduced peripheral vision
WhDe looking straight ahead,

you can notice objects at the sides
even though you cannot see them
clearly. This peripheral vision is
vital when driving through inter-
sections or past parked cars where
pedestrians may suddenly step out.
Reduced peripheral vision makes it
more difficult to see potential dan-
gers on either side. A study by the
British Medical Research Council
indicated peripheral vision dropped
30 percent with a blood alcohol
concentration of .055 percent.

Speed also affects
field of vision

Speed also has an adverse effect
on peripheral vision. At 30 mph
the driver's-side vision is reduced
by 25 percent. At 45 mph side vi-
sion is reduced by 50 percent; past
60 mph it is reduced by 90 percent.
When the effects of alcohol are
combined with a speed-created de-
crease in peripheral vision, drivers
are likely to develop dangerous
tunnel vision.

Diminished ability
to distinguish colors

The cones in the retina make it
possible to distinguish colors. This
is especially important when driv-
ers approach traffic signals. Al-
cohol decreases the sensitivity of
cones, making it more difficult to
distinguish colors. If visual acuity
is affected, images will be clouded
and two colors next to each other
may appear as a blur.

Alcohol reduces
night vision

Seeing at night depends more on
detecting objects in the field of
view than on discerning small de-
tails. At normal nighttime il-
lumination, seeing involves the use
of both rods and cones. Since there
is little light at night to stimulate
rods and cones, anything that de-
creases their sensitivity — such as
alcohol — makes night driving
even more difficult. Studies at In-
diana University indicate a blood
alcohol concentration of .12 percent
reduces the distance a driver can
see a pedestrian at night by about
20 percent In many cases, this re-
duced visibility could prevent a
driver from seeing a pedestrian in
time to stop.

Good vision is essential
for safe driving

Proper visual perception is a fun
damental aspect of safe driving.
Science and common sense dictate
one obvious conclusion: Drivers
with alcohol-impaired vision are a
traffic danger and are more likely
to be involved in serious — or fatal
— traffic collisions.
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ichacl, Stephen Koznowicz | Obituaries
Were among triplets of local couple

vices have Nvn held
dward Koznowicz and

Koznowicz, txith of
A : among triplet

th Plainfield couple.
: N iv. 18, 1994 and
N • 19, 1994, both at

... Center In Now
: plets were bom
spital to Linda M,

i . and Edward J.
whose daughter

. now icz «-.is still-
us year

Michael and Stephen also are
survived by their brother and the
third triplet, Andrew Joseph
Koznowicz; their maternal grand-
mother, Margaret Baker, their pa-
ternal grandparents, Elizabeth C.
Koznowicz and Edward J. Koznow-
icz Jr., and their paternal great-
grandparents, Stephen and Stella
Koznowicx, all of South Plainfield;
and B paternal great-grandmother,
Elizabeth Stolz of Ocean Beach.

Arrangements were by Mc-
Criskin Home for Funerals.

Ida Changary Esterhoy, 82

homas C. Terrell, 68
•..' 68, a retired
id Co, engineer

Ptu kwsy toll col-
12, 1994 at his

God, Plainfield.
AiTangements were by Judkins'

Colonial Home, Plainfield.

;1a and had
Plainfield since
ueor

sergeant during the
, Mr. Terrell joined Cy-

1971 and was a supervi-
hanical engineer in

, when he left the com-
. He was a toll collee-

• the Parkway tor three years
. ing Qyananud.

•> iving are his wife. Zoir.a
ell; a son, Thomas Gerald Ter-

rell of Brooklyn; three daughters,
.line Zoma Terrell of Wash-

ington, D.C., Michelle Sonya Ter-
J-Long of Arlington, Va.. and

Mona Darlene Terrell of Piscat-
a ay; two grandchildren; and a sis-
ter. Celia Jones-Wringer of Roselle.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at Community Church of

Mary Missic
Place, 64

Mary Missic Place. 64, who once
was an office assistant with a Cen-
tral New Jersey bus company, died
Nov. 21. 1994 at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center.

She was born in Kingston and
moved to South Plainfield in 1971
from East Brunswick.

MiS. Place was with the Subur-
ban Transit Co. at its New Brun-
swick and South Plainfield offices
from 1961 until her retirement in
1984. She was a member of South
Plainfield Chapter 4144. American
Association of Retired Persons.

Surviving are a daughter, Bev-
erly A. Gaydas of South Plainfield;
four grandchildren; and Mrs.
Place's mother, Helen Missic of
Kingston.

A son, Gary D. Place, died in
1992. A brother, Harry Missic, also
is deceased.

Sendees will be held 11 a m .
Wednesday. Nov. 23 at McCriskin
Home for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield
Ave. Entombment will be in Frank-
lin Memorial Park mausoleum,

:h Brunswick.

Peter Anthony
Gaspari, 67

•r Anthony Gaspari, 67, the
; owner of the Dial Con-

-.ion Co. in South Plainfield.
lied Nov. 10, 1994 at Muhlenberg

•rial Medical Center.
Gas] ari lived in his native
sex and in Plainfield before

v. /.ing to South Plainfield in 1959.
rle is survived by his wife, Dor-

•' Wilmot Gaspari; four daugh-
Gail Yulick. Ginger Pacifico,

Gemma Bumback, and Gina Sacco,
and a son, Gary Gaspari, all of
South Plainfield; 11 grandchildren;

!er, Carrie D'Amico of Mid-
dlesex; a brother, Augustino
Gaspari of Toms River, and several

• and nephews.

brother, Dominick
Gaspari. is deceased.

Services were held Monday at
James W. Conroy Funeral Home.

was in Resurrection Cem-
.'. Piscataway.

rfoor. Heated

•TO
SWAP
MEET

(Flea Market)

Nov. 25-27
Thanksgiving

Weekend Garden
State Exhibit Center

Exit 6, 1-287,
Somerset, NJ

Off
( With this Forbes

Discount Coupon

Ida Changary Esterhoy, 82, who
once owned an interest in a Cen-
tral New Jersey tavern, died Nov.
20, 1994 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

A native of Hungary, Mrs. Ester-
hoy settled in Manville when she
emigrated to the United states In
1921. She also lived in Somerville
and Whiting before moving to
South Plainfield in 1984.

She operated the former Crystal
Bar in Manville for more than 20
years with her husband, Charles
Esterhoy, who died In 198(5 Mrs
Esterhoy was a parishioner oi' S.i
cnxi Heart Roman Catholic
Church.

Surviving are three daughters.

Theresa M. Fety. of South Plain-
Held, Barbara Borstler of Ehfton,
1'a., and Marianne Troutman of
MldcQetown; 16 grandchildren; 10
great-grandchildren; and two sis
tors, Elizabeth Woychio of Manville
and Margaret S;iM o( Wii-
liamitown, W.Va.

A son. Charles Esterhoy Jr., dii\l
in October of this year. A brother,
Stephen Changary, <iu\l In ii'-iu.

Sorviivs will Ix1 hold !>:Ki a m
Wednesday, Nov. 2;* at McCriskin
Home for Funerals, 2-125 Plainfiold
Ave. A funeral Mass will follow 10
a m at Sacred Heart Church, 149
South ri.tinticld Ave, Burial will be
in S;u"nxl Heart Ci'inetcr>-. Hills
ix^riHigh Tiiwnship.

Senior group meets
The South Plainfield Adult

School senior group will hold its
monthly meeting 10 a.m. Friday,
Dec 2 iii the administration build-
ing board room, Cromwell Place.

Each person should bring a cov-
onxl dish or dessert Anyone need"
ing transportation should call 784«
1047,

let floweti ipoak for you.
plete xlectioa «f flo

plaoU & fruit haiksu

MEAT CITY
1340 West 7th St., Piscataway • 756-4327

10LB. BAG

TURKEY
WINGS

LEAN

BOILED $199
HAM ' LB.

FRESH

CALI
HAMS
10 LB. BAG

$590
All Prices Good thru 121094

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-6; Sat.. 8-6; Sun. 8-1
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

.M.'MHAINHUP AWNUt
SOUTH (HAINFIEID. NJ 0/080
WW) M l 8000 • f AX (908) W1«7*4

908-561-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS
McCtlskln. Ptes Mgf

Wllllom C McCrlskln. V Ptos , Ok
James F. Connaoghtoii. Assoc Dlt

V

- Serving Middlesex County -

Banquets from 10-17070

Cu^totmzrd Menu*
Ele^antiv .\JTordable

S? Cl. : 0 C 6outh
HiĴ borou^h
526-55S4

(H ALI1T L19I0ITSUVE
SKUVHE

Specializing In
WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"

$179.95 & up* SS

•29.937$
Proms • Weddings • Airports
•ANY OCCASION OR LOCATION'

2-J6-2655 • Neil H«rshkowiU, Pres.
Par* *CaB for information

WEDDING MEMORIES11

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

GRAND OPENING
"Find Out Why Everyone Loves"

A REAL
NEW YORK
BARGAIN

MEN'S & WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR,
DESIGNER LABELS,

DOMESTIC & IMPORTS,
ALL AT THE UNBELIEVABLE

LOW PRICE OF

or Less

Every
Item

2-pc. sets - $20

K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA
1276 Rt. 22 East

North Plainfield, NJ 07060
908-226-1199
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You said it:
'/ guess /'// get ribbed by the board it we
(Dunelien) don'l win.'
- South Ptnlnffcld Board of Education member and

OUMllBn football conch Pio Pvnnlsl
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All-Area teams
The All-Area field hockey team, involving 23 high schools

in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties, will be pub-
lished in next week's issue.

SIDELINES

Hitting clinic
South Ploinliold's Family

Sports Center will again have
its holiday indopth clinic and
workshop. It'll be directed
and conchod by Peto Albo-
rano and ably assisted by his
provisional staff.

Tho Clinic It tlfttfld for Doc.
27-30 for children BSVOn to
IB-yoars old. Evory player is
required to havo formal Littio
L(;;i(juo experience.

Ihoro will bo throo sepa-
rato program! geared to tako
tiu> entire group to tho next
level.

All participants will broken
down into Ihrec groups lim-
ilod to 12 student:;. Group 1
will include 7, 8 and 9 year-
olds, Group 2 will Consist of
10, 11 and 12-year-olds and
Group 3 will bo rnado up of
13- to 18-year-olds.

Every clinic costs $99 will
bo held from 9:30 a.m.-noon
and 1-3:30 p.m. if needed.

For further information call
756-444G.

Ultimate honor
Phil Graham, who coached

the South Plainfield High
School football team from
1963 to 1975, will be hon-
ored at halftime of the South
Plainfield-Dunellen football
game Thanksgiving Day at
Frank Jost Field as the Tigers
name their fieldhouse after
him.

Graham, who helped
South Plainfield win two
Group 3 state champion-
ships, will also be honored
Dec. 3 at 2O00 Park Avenue.

For more information, call
Sandy Spisso at Spisso's
Carwash in South Plainfield
at 755-8222. Tickets are $20.

Spike it
South Plainfield Recreation

Department has started tak-
ing registration for the follow-
ing winter programs.

The coed 'A' league is for
the more competitive vol-
leyball player. Teams play on
Tuesday evenings at the Mid-
dle School beginning Jan. 3.
The registration deadline is
Dec. 12 and the fee is $195
per team.

The coed B' league is for
the recreational coed vol-
leyball player. Teams play
Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings at the Middle School
beginning Jan. 2. The regis-
tration deadline is the same
as the coed 'A' league.

The leagues are now open
to all interested teams on a
first-come, first-served basis
with full paymenl. For more
information please call 754-
9000, oxt. 253.

Inside

[ | Local Sports B-2

Got a score to report?
Ctll Jmeph w. StrnmBxi .a 722
.1000 (attrition 632S) w /•» '"
i}<< 2309. Our iiiUreu it; 44 Vtler-

,ttn MrttHtihtl Dti'Ve /.iW, titn 6y*',
Somtrvillf, NJ. oss/k

Tigers try to take
take the series lead
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

THE REPORTER

What promises to be one of the
molt intriguing high school foot-
ball matchups Thanksgiving Day is
the fifth consecutive South Plain*
fleld-Dunellen holiday encounter.

This g&me can
ix.' U'st charac-
terized U some-
one shatlow-
bendng himself
si nw both teams
art mirror Im&gei
Of the other. They
h;iv(.' a lot more
in common than
just being cross-town rivals.

A:; for tho Thanksgiving history
itself. South Plainfield and
Dunelien have Split the previous
four games with the home teim
prevailing evory tine. As a result,
the Tigers hope Frank Jost Field
and tho South Plainfield fans will

Thursday
10:30 am

continue to provide them with that
12th-man advantage.

"It's not something we talk
BOOUt, all we can do is play well to
beat this team," South Plainfield
Head Coach Phil McGuane.

Dunelien Head Coach Pio Pen-
nLsi said: "The kids (the Destroy-

ers) know it,
we're trying to
break the trend
of the home
team winning
and we'll use
this to get an

G PREVIEW
Dunelien

at
South Plainfield edge."

As for the
coaching staffs,

McGuane re-sides in Dunelien and
Petinist, who played on South
Plainfield football teams in the
early 1970s, still lives in town and
is a member of the Board of Edu-
cation.

"I gll&tt I'll get ribbed by the
board if we (the Destroyers) don't

(Please turn to page: B-2)

DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER
South Plainfield guard and defensive lineman Ken Krystopik
tries to make a tackle in recent action.

Ferguson helps Messiah reach Final Four
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
1HE REPORTER

Some athletes just seem to be in
the right position on the field at
the right time. On the other hand,
some are fortunate enough to liter-
ally be on the right team at the
right time.

Such is the case with South
Plainfield High 1992 graduate
Missy Ferguson, who's never ex-
perienced a losing season in her
four years for the Tigers and two
for Messiah College.

The Falcons (18-4-3) reached the
final eight in the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association Divi-
sion III playoffs a year ago and
placed third in the country with a
1-0 win over Middlebury Nov. 12.

"I guess I never realized how
good Messiah was — I knew the
basketball and field hockey teams
were good but I didn't know they
were this good — it's incredible,"
said the left halfback.

However, winning and Messiah
have gone hand-in-hand for close
to a quarter-century as Jan Trapp
has accumulated a 252-118-10
record in 22 years as head coach
for the Falcons.

According to Fran Flannery, the

South Plainfield varsity field hock-
ey coach, she believes that Fergu-
son, who started in 22 &f Messiah's
23 games, was the first graduate
from town to play in the NCAA
Final Four at any level.

"She had a tremendous tourna-
ment, I was surprised that she
didn't make any all-toumament
teams." said Trapp, who coached

Messiah to the NCAA Final Four
for the fourth time since 1984.
"Missy's one of the best if not the
best in Division 3. She's fast, quick
and a smart player. Not too many
get by her."

The Falcons won their first- and
second-round games by besting
Mary Washington and William
Smith 2-0. and 1-0. respectively.

MISSY FERGUSON

before losing to Cortland 2-1 in the
semifinals.

"This year was incredible — I re-
ally can't explain how I felt, it was
a neat experience. The level of play
in the Final Four is so much more
accelerated," said Ferguson, who
was tied for the team lead with one
defensive save.

Sometimes an underclassman
doesn't realize how special the ac-
complishment of reaching the
Final Four or eight is until remi-
niscing years later. However, Fer-
guson doesn't fall into that cat-
egory.

The sophomore witnessed how
her senior Falcon teammates rel-
ished the bid for a championship a
year ago. In addition, her appetite
was whet as she tried to strive for
more this season.

"Last year the final eight wasn't
a big deal to me because I didn't
know what it meant," said Fergu-
son. "I guess when you're always
on a winning team, you get used to
it and take it for granted — but if
we have a terrible season I'd be
disappointed and by harder the
next year."

She vowed shell never forget
the feeling.

"It didn't hit me right away (to
(Please turn to page B-2)

Alexio will try to make move to boxing
By BILL HOWARD
THE KRTORTV.R

If you don't believe kickboxers
can win a heavyweight boxing title,
you haven't met Dennis Alexio.

The reigning and undisputed
world heavyweight kick boxing
champion, Alexio took time out of
his busy clinic and training sched-
ule In Middlesex County to speak
exclusively with the Reporter about
a GBreer move that may bridge
kick boxing and regular boxing un-
like ever before.

Most boxing fans know the
name Troy Dorsey, a kick boxer
who made the same jump to boat-
ing Alexio will make this winter.
While hard-hitting Doraey enjoyed
n successful career, it did little to
help kick boxing's reputation as a
sideshow to regular boxing. Alexio
plans to pick up where Dorsey loft
Off and gO even farther.

"Most people look at kick boxers
us guys who can't make it in box-
ing. But 1 want to give our sport a
good reputation," said Alexio, who
has also worked in martial arts
films with the likos of megastar

Jean-Qaude Van Damme. "I can
handle anything they throw at me.
I'm opening the door for the seri-
ous switch fighters,"

Sure to raise some eyebrows
both among opponents and the
media. Alexio wants to start his ca-
reer in style. After careful plan-
ning, Alexio hopes to debut in the
heavyweight division against Jesse
Ferguson with a 10-round bout
sometime in January-early Febru-
ary' which might eventually lead to
a possible title match for the Inter-
national Booting Federation belt.

In what can be considered a
move that comes from extreme
confidence, Alexio will skip the
Standard five or six small-time
bouts a boxer usually has to fight
before getting a shot a ranked op-
ponent.

"l wanted to do this on my own
terms," he said. "1 don't need tune-
ups. I don't ntvd tf-8 round tune-
ups to move up. I'm ready."

At 6-0,1215 pounds, the 33-year-
old trains rigorously and in some
methods that may not bo of the
normal boxing standard. When he's
not fighting, he trains three hours

a day six times a week. When a
fight is coming up. he increases his
six-day schedule to over five hours
that include cardiovascular training
in the morning, 90 minutes of
weightlifting afterward, stretching
and yoga in trie afternoon and
sparring'pad work at night.

Alexio has prepared for his
switch for a while. He's had a box-
ing-on.lv trainer as long as he's per-
formed and has handled sparring
partner after sparring partner
while also going 55-1-0 in kick box-
ing. He's had five "smokers." or
short-round tights with small
gloves and no head gear, that, ac-
cording to Alexio, he won against
celebrity-status fighters but were
witnessed only by his and his op-
ponent's training staffs.

And he only fights three times a
week. While most boxers spar like
crazy to get ready for a fight,
Alexio has developed a different
training structure he feels will give
him an edge.

Although the a round is three
minutes, he fights five-minutes
rounds with a 30-second break
when sparring. He believes the

extra conditioning from going long-
er rounds in practice will make it
easier for him to handle the be-
tween-round breaks while his op-
ponent spends his time sucking
wind.

"When you get back to the stool
you've already used up 15 sec-
onds," Alexio explained.

Alexio doesn't like to spar every
day, either.

'"Sparring on a daily basis means
you wear your body out," he said.
"I don't believe in that, and I think
that will help my longevity."

Alexio believes conditioning will
be the key to his success, and, in
an era when boxing fans have had
to suffer with sad-shaped heavy-
weight champions like Buster Dou-
glas, Tony Tubbs, Michael Dokes
and. now, George Foreman, that
gives him a good shot at a belt
down the road.

"All of them, outside of Evander
Holyfield, take off too long after a
fight," he said. "You have to main-
tain some sort of training regi-
men."

Graham
will be
honored
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

On Thanksgiving Day
former South Plainfield High
Head Coach Phil Graham
will join some elite company.

A few years back Dean
Smith, the legendary Univer-
sity of North Carolina basket-
ball coach, was paid the ulti-
mate honor by having the
team's new basketball facility
named after himself (the
Dean Smith Center).

However, what made the
accolade more impressive
was that he was and still is
active as the team's coach.

Many sports figures and
personalities have their name
graced on athletic buildings
and facilities, but that's usu-
ally after they've died.

At halftime of the South
Plainfield-Dunellen . football
game, the fieldhouse at
Frank Jost Field will be
named after the 75-year-old
Graham, who's retired and
has been living in Sarasota,
Fla. for the past six years.
He's still an active member
of the American Football
Coaches Association, where
he attends workshops.

The ceremonies material-
ized through a few discus-
sions between himself and
Sandy Spisso, a South Plain-
field High graduate.

The duo collectively de-
cided that after some other
South Plainfield sports fig-
ures have been honored in
the past that the honor was
deserving and fitting.

"Sandy picked up the ball
and got it going," Graham
said. "I'm very emotional and
apprehensive about it It's a
nice honor — this happening
— and Fll accept it for all the
kids who played for me. The
full impact hasn't hit me
yet."

During the ceremonies
Graham, who coached the
South Plainfield football
team to Group 3 state titles
in 1965 and 1973, will also re-
ceive a plaque from Tony Co-
toia, the former South Plain-
field athletic director and
football coach.

The occasion will also
mark a reunion of sorts for
Graham, who'll see former
coaches and players includ-
ing Dunelien coach Pio Pen-
nisi, who started at tackle on
the 1973 championship team.

"He was too slow to be a
back or a guard," Graham
joked. "But he played hard
and is a smart young man."

Pennisi said: "He's a great
guy, he was always for the
kids."

Graham's wins and ac-
complishments from 1963 to
1975 tells the story.

The former Tiger skipper
helped lift South Plainfield to
a 9-0 season in 1965. The sea-
son was capped off with the
school's first win over North
Plainfield 26-20 on Thanks-
giving Day.

The Tigers spotted the
Canucks a 20-6 lead after the
first three quarters before
making a memorable come-
back.

(Please turn to page B-2]
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Tigers try to take series lead LOCAL SPORTS
( C o n t i n u e d f rom p a g e B-l>

win," Ponnisi chuckled.
Pennisi also snid that because o(

coaches' close residences, both
stall's are very friendly with each
other and are looking forward to
the contest

"We're close friends — it's a lot
Of fun." the Destroyer coach com-
mented.

The similarities continue when
looking at both teams" common op-
ponents. South Plainfield and
Dunellen both lost to Carteret and
South River while they both boat
Metuchen.

Another area where the teams
are comparable is with physical
size. This contest marks one o( the
few times South Plainfield and
Dunellen will not be at a size dis-
advantage but that doesn't mean
both will play finesse football.

"I see Dunellen as a physical
football team but that doesn't nec-
essarily have to do with size — I
bet our kids will know that they've
been in a football game when it's
over and we like to think that the
Dunellen kids will have the same
feeling," McGuane said.

Another interesting matchup is
at quarterback where senior Tiger
signal-caller Joe Cirigliano (6-1.
175) and Destroyer QB Rick De-
Marco (6-2. 185) are among the
Greater Middlesex Conference
leaders in passing touchdowns. Ci-
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rigl iono is s ix th wi th e i g h t l o s s e s
w h i l e D c M a r c o is t h i r d w i t h l l .

"They (South Plainflold) haw a
good throwing quarterback (Cirigli-
ano) and so do we, their quarter-
back likes to roll to the corner
while Rick>' is more of a drop-back
passer." Pennisi said.

Besides the most unusual simi-
larities regarding game facts and
statistics, there's another area
where tiie schools are equally
identical and that's measured with
mutual respect.

The starters on offense for the
Tigers, who lost to Dunellen 40-(> a
year ago, will be center Adam Ka-
plan; guards Dave Greenstcin and
Chris Sweigart; tackles Ron Snial-
ley and Tom Christ, tight end
Adam Makarewicz; split end Jason
Vitale; quarterback Cirigliano; full-
back Vojkon Zlatkov and halfbacks
Ron Geis and Brian Towers.

The starters on defense for the
Tigers are defensive tackles Jason
Cannon, Christ and Ken Krystopik;
linebackers Sweigart, Kaplan, Zlat-
kov and Lloyd McNelly: safeties
Travis Person and Cirigliano; cor-
nerbacks Ron Geis and Alex Har-
ris; place-kicker Sweigart and
punter Makarewicz.

The starters on offense for
Dunellen will be center Pete Hyra:
tackles AJ Mamiolejos and Matt
Conforti; guards Carmine Colan-
tuono and Rich Tomlinson; tight
end Arthur Frank; split end Hugo
Linares; slot back Jeff Roscoe,
quarterback DeMarco; fullback
Anthony DellaYentura and tail-
back Jon Corby.

The starters on defense for
Dunellen will be defensive guards
Matt Conforti and Dave Masin; de-
fensive ends DeMarco and Lin-
ares; linebackers Colantuono. Bill
L'hler. Mamiolejos and Del-
laVentura; defensive halfbacks
Cliff Vail and Roscoe; safety and
punter Corby and kicker Marek
Dumiec.

BOWLING

Youth Bowling
South Plainfield Recreation

Bowling League
Junior Division

thru Nov. 5

TEAM
1. Dolphins
2. Sunshiny Salans
3. Stnkers
4 Sweat Nubins
5 Speed Bowlers
6. Four Spares

W-L
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Ferguson helps Mess iah reach Div. I l l field hockey Fina l Four
(Continued ("mm page B-l)

be in the Una] four). But at tho
dinner for the Final Four players
and coaches the night before, 1
said 'This is it' it's an Incredible
feeling," Ferguson commented.
"Someone said that only three per
cent of the field hockey players in
Division 111 play in the Final
Four."

An added bonus for Ferguson
and the rest d( her Falcon team-

mates was thai Ihey enjoyed
home Reid advantage in the
NCAA playoffs at their own Starr}
Athletic Field in Gntnthum, Ps

"it u.is exciting, \w had so much
fan support After our regional win
over William Smith il 0 in over
time', all our tans su .umoi l the
field," Ferguson said

A tefl imk since her high school
days at South Plainfleld, Ferguson
s w i t c h e d to loll h . i l lKn 'k t h i s s e a

on M l l n u i r h u w ;>•-

t rans i t ion I>M PYrjtm
e . i t h KOUU: ••ho l u ' l p
- . o l u l d p l V l V S i W »>!> I<• u
Imqur-lnsl Ottt) 1 ; f

ti

. l iHUul l

Iti the
r J t i ' t t \ i :«

•- which 11'
' - ' • '

ot lvu\e
1 '-hot

tin'.

' I t \ \ ; ts h.-iui

in lln" OlTbnW ftl
Ihi" h;tll IHII I! «:Kiii n\\
season i iv;>ii\ didni adjust uuiii
hali\va] through '-.•lut :< modest
Ferguson "Personalty, i though!

my phiy Improved toward He
end "

Tnpp said: "That spot became
open and we needed somoojio
s t e a d y t o p l a y t h e r e . W e t r i e d \ » i
thortl i>ii(v time and We didn't nc(,|
anyono else,"

Ferguson, a spoils exercise sci
em-e major, was also named pn
Academic AllAnerlcan ci<»7
grade-polnt-average). To qualify,
one neods at least a '.i.2 average

Graham to
be honored

(Continued From page B-l)
"Those kids knew how to pla>

football." Graham said.
Looking back. Graham couldn't

help but recall thinking about of-
fensive and defensive halfback
Richie Devito, who was the lead-
ing point-getter in the stale in
lPtG-63. running for paydirt virtu-
ally at will

lie later played at !he Timor
sity of Richmond in Virginia

Graham also coached the H
gers to a S&g&rnc winning streak
from I964-A7 Among the squad's
major stars was Quarterback
WaDy Cir.ifest. who later played
for Ponn State

The 7;vAearold retiree also ex-
pressed some feeling for his ii>~>
state sectional championship
team, which was led by Joe
Diller and Mike Cawley.

"it's diSerent to single out one
player because everyone was
great," Graham said. "It revived

some memories "
As lor personal achievements,

Graham received one of three
I'oaeh of the Year awards given
out In The New York Daily
News for the Tn State atva in
u*o lhe three coaches were
later honored at Yankee sta-
dium

"He's from the old school so we
went right at people, We wont to
the power-] and split backs," said
IVnnisi "It was in those days you
came at people."
• On Dec 3 Graham will also bo
honored at 2000 Park Avenue

during a sit-down dinner in the
town lie has admiration for.

"South Plainfield is one of the
best sports towns in (ViilrnlJcr--
soy because the Hoard (of Kclu-
cation), Uie parents, the band and
even the cheerleaders are be-
hind you. It's like one big, happy
family," Graham said.

Pennisi commented: "He al-
ways treated us real well and dis-
played the school colors with
pride."

McLachlan plans dream European vacation
A thrilling European Rhapsody even before 1954. when he becarr.e Barbara, daughter Leigh ar.ci son

trip offered by McLachlan Inc in , rirtr.er ir. a travel ager.cy :n Mcrgan The family oversees com-
Somerville is the latest in the com- Main Street m Scrr.er.-_le Af:er ~erc:al ir^urance on the third
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Anna S. Yarborough. Cc-sp;r.sore-d. tive travel schedule ".; .-~.~z '.IcLachlan has served the ccm-
by Forbes Newspapers, the pack- abreast c: the delights a-;."i:'_-.£ rr.ur_r.- :ver the years He helced ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K
age includes guided tours "with travelers Both tr.e ?.zr. trait;:- ik-~ Sirr.sr.-Zle W e League in I I I I I I A Ws
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recei\-e a S100 discount. "j think travelers v.-_l s~ a lot z: Cour'v--' ?•&-">• s>-stem He has also

The experts at McLac±ilan have places they've reaz abcu: :r. ;ld se.-.-ed as president of the county's
traveled extensively ir. Europe, ac- and recent histcrv. i; •..-.evil >; real estate board, Chamber of
cumulating the expertise that :>rZ able t: absorb a Ta exper.er.c*. C;rr.rr.f-:'.e ar.d Exchange Qub.
help travelers take foil advantage he said. There are many area* to The European Rhapsody tour
of some of the most beautiful and be visited that are r.ote.vortr.y ir. departs May 25 ar.d retarns" home
historic cities in the Old Country, history. Tta would be an ideal trip J u n e 4 : ^ M acconnjodatioM
European Rhapsccy ; . ,U taKe m far someone who mntai firsthand ^ fa ^ c l i 5 S h f j t e l s ^ ^
spectacular sights rich in romance Knowledge of the highlights, as , o , .
and history, such as New State well as others v.r.o vrl-.- to reac- ^ ^ °r s h O T / e r ' 1 3 meah m m '
Gallery. Frauenkirche. Mozart ICu- quaint themselves. It's all changed c ! u d e d- S l r 'g i e imd ^P 1 6 oc"
seum. Houses of Parliament and quite drastically" cupancy rates are available upon STEVE LEGATO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Bridge of Sighs. Inside the office at 75 East Main request For more information, The friendly experts of McLachlan, Inc. are ready to make your

John McLachlans involvement St.. John McLachlan is joined by a send in the coupon in the adver- vacation dreams come true: Morgan McLachlan, Anna Yarbor
•n the travel business dates back family of vice presidents ir. v.ife tisement below. ough, John McLachlan and Leigh McLachlan.

Come

O r> Y it «•

1 I Day Escorted Vacation to
GERMANY • AUSTRIA • ITALY • SWITZERLAND

TOUR FEATURES
•Round trip airfare with transfers from Newark Airport

via Lufthansa German Airlines.
•Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service

charges.
•Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe

airconditioned motor coach with facilities.
•Accommodations in first class hotels with private bath

or shower.
• 13 meals. Three continental breakfasts with juice and

6 regional buffet breakfasts, I lunch, 3 hotel dinners
and a welcome drink in Munich.

•Guided tours with local experts in Munich, Salzburg,
Vienna, and Venice. Additional sightseeing in
Innsbruck and Lucerne.

•Visit such places as the New State Gallery, Frauenkirche,
Mozart Museum, Houses of Parliament, Bridoe of
Sighs.

Our tour departs on May 25.
Return home on June 4, 1995

$1875.
(per person, double occupancy plus U.S. & International taxes)

mm _ • • _ • _ mm, — M •Single &, triple rates
available upon request.

BOOK BY NOV 28
AND RECEIVE

$100 DISCOUNT

Bouutilul Innsbruck nenlled in Ilio Imart ol lhe Alf>s

rFOR MORE INFORMATION..^
For more information about this tour, please send
in this coupon to: McLachlan, Inc., 75 E. Main St.,
Somerville, N.J. 08876 or call (908) 526-6660.

Sponsored by
fbrbes Newspapers

and Lufthansa.

Name (Mr.

Address

City

Mrs., Ms.)

State
Phone
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INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

$18.00/WeekOne Insertion
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010*3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1 -908-722-3000

Legal Advertisers
1-908-722-3000 x6203

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: All advertising placed In Forbes Newspapers is subject
to final approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellations: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your
sales representative will issue you a number at the time of the cancellation of
a classified ad. This is your record of cancellation.
Adjustments: Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK It appears.
Fort>es Newspapers will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after the first
week. Forbes assumes no financialresponsibility for errors orforthe omission
of copy. Error liability shall not exceed the cost of that portion of span
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
days of invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.
Payment In Advance: Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,
House/Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads tb addresses outside
of New Jersey.
Extra Charges:

• Blind Ads • $15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Aoencv Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 75%. •

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto/Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 - Lost A Found
1040 - Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

SO Playglrls— .75 ea or
6 for $4 725-4193

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relallonship. Personnl-
zed, 19 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. Fo
free Info. 908-218-9090

1030
Lost & Found

LOST CAT— named
F a r u s c a s , m a l e
neutered, tigger; orange'
while striped, i2 lbs
1 1/2 old. has a brown
flea collar 253-0912

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

1040
Personals

A D O P T I O N - loving
arms await your nowboni
in our large extended
family. We'll provide se-
curity, love, fun and
many little cousins.
Please call Karon, Mike l<
800-870-7370

1040
Personals

104O
Personals

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

!crget~aii ev.l aga^s? M
and that in ail instances
o* my ii'e are with me I

ADOPT- Loving cous:e can acn.eve my goa
wishes to adOD* re/.- You who give me a di-
born. Will provide nurtur- ; /me gift to forg:*e a~2
ing environment with ',-
nancial security. Allow-
able expenses. Le? s he;p
each ther. Can s*iaro~
Michael i-8OO-52'-3:-52

TAROT CARL)
READINGS
SISTER SUZAN

Love"1 Success? Health'
Difficult decisior.s.. loon
i n t o y o u r f u t u r e .
CALL FOR ONiE FREE
QUESTION. 30 yrs. ..-
Cra-Jforc 908-272-9791

MISS ANN
A TRUE PSYCHIC

Te!!s pas!, present, fu-
ture. Advice on Icve,
business and marnage
affairs. Taro; card read-
ings, psychic re33 ~gs
palm readings, crysta
balf reacmgs. reveals .1
secrets of life and can I
and uil! help you n all
problems. All reaaings
half pries with mention 0'
this ad 90S-S64-Sr7C

ever m sp;te c' a:1 -nate-
riai illusions. I *isn to oe
with you in eternal joy
and tnank you for your
RMfCy toward me anc
mine The perso." -rust
say IN* prayer fo' 3 con-
tecutivt ciays. afte' 3
day! the 'avor reauestec
na be c-anted even rf t
seems difficult. The
prayei must Be pub-
lished immediately after
the favor is granted with-
out mentiion of the favor-
Only your initials shou d
appea' at trie
S.C.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT— Holy spirit, vcu
who solve all problems,
liaht all roads, so that I

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never Known :o tail),
oh motl baaul'-. I ^»e -

ol Ml Carmel. fruitful
vine s:? endor of Heaven
Biessec Mother of the
son ol God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star ctthe
Sea, hglp me and hear

- - - - - Z- -c'y Mary. 1
' . ' : " « ' c* Gcd Zjeen 01 |
Heaven and Earth'. I
humbly ceseecn you
'"Cm t^e COTtO^ of r~,y
-55-. -. auecn - e I n M t
"?:ess • , ~ >• e - e are
nona thai can wiUulanU
.:_• : : « ? • C" s " *
~? ~-5'e " »c». a'e my
motfiei Oil Vary con-
:e . = : t. :-:_: s.n pray
':• -5 * - ; n.e recourse
:z fnee 3* iciy Mothe'.

3 ac? :-.s cause - you:
-2-:s 3t Hoiy Sp.nt.
yt3u *vnc solve a:! crco-
lems. RgM ait roads so
that 1 can attain my goal.
You whe gave rre the Gi-
vine gift to forgive and
'crget a'l evil against me
a-.d t-at rn a:> "stances
n my Ma ycu a*s wtth
me i Aarrt in this short
-*a,e* to thank you for
•V thmgs as you confirm
o~ce aga^n DMM I neve/
Aa-: Ig se separated
r'CT. you -1 eternal giorv.
T - a - n V O J for your
— ;•.-•• :cv«3'2 me ana
• nt Tha oerson must
sa> t - s prayer 3 con-
secut . ;> cays. After 3
aavs. trie request will Be
granted Tms praye
must re s«o!.snea afte'
the lav or is granted. M.B-

FALL CLEANING
WE'VE G O T A B I G DEAL FOR

YOUR LITTLE THINGS

--GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL--
2 lines x 3 weeks

Use this coupon for:
(Please chock one)

Youf a d

cost is:

CD If the item you are selling is $50 or under...$FREE$
CD If the item you are selling is over $50 but not more than

$100 $2.00
LJ If you are giving away the iteni...$FREE$

— FIRST LINE —

ZED
— SECOND LINE —

rTTTTTTTTTTTI-l M l 11 1 1
Name_

Address

Phone #

Inslruclions:
1. Print ono (1) letter inoach space Allow out* ( I ) sport1 bafwafl

words and ono (I) ipaet (bi appropriata punctuation.
?. All ads (or items priced $51 $ 100 must he prepaid, please

enclosw i ? 00 poynwnl.
3. All ads must includo prico and phone numboi "
4. Individuals only quality foi this rate; no businesses.
5. No cancellations or refunds
6. Forbes reserves Ihe light lo limit quantity of FREE ads.

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Fall Cleaning", I

P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876 I 2

• $2.00 and FREE ads will be accepted by coupon \JV
only. No phone orders, please.
• Coupon are also available at the Classified Depl. _
of Forbes Newspapers. w

\

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V IRGIN —
•'ieve- Known to fail).
Oh. most Beautiful flower
of Mt. Carme>. fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven.
8 essed Mother of the
son of God. immaculate
Vtrg"i. ass.st me in my
nacanBy. Oh, Star of trie
Sea ^e:p r̂ e and how
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh. Hoiy Mary.
Mother of Goa. Queen of
Heaven ana Earth! I
^umoiy Beseech you
from t.̂ e oonom cf my
hean to succor me in tfiis
necessity There are
none tnat can withstand
your power. Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
tot us who have recourse
to tnee (3«). Hofy Mother.
I glace this cause in your
hands (3i). Holy Spirit,
you who solve a!) orob-
lems. iight a roads so
that I can attain my goal
You *nc gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
•z-za: ail evil against me
and that m ail instances
n my li*e you are with

•ne. I want in this short
jxayer to thann you for
all ttiings as you confirm
once again that I never
v.ant to be separated
'rom you in eternal glory.
ThanK you for your
mercy toward me and
mine The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
MCUttv* days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted.J.W.

2000
FOR SALE

n
2090
Marif

Sates & Bazaars

CREATIVE FRIENDS
HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
Doc. 2 & 3. 10am-8pm

Gifts, Crafts and Jewelry
Sues Pottery Studio

37 Lahiere Ave
Edison

906-985-5197

PSYCHIC MRS. 0
TAROT CARD

READER & ADVISOR
Confused broken heart-
ed find what the future
holds for you, for help &
answers call today.
ALL READINGS HALF
PRICE WITH AD.

908-789-3043
35 yrs. exp. Daily 9-9

T H A N K S G I V I N G
WOVEN* TO ST. JUOE-
Holy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great in
v i r t u e and r ich in
miracles, near kinsman
of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who
invoke your special
patronage in time of
need To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power
t o c o m e to my
assistance. Help me in
my present and urgent
petit ion. In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be invoked. (Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary s. 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude. pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
be p r o m i s e d . This
novena has never been
known to fail. This prayer
is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been
answered:J.W.

THE CRYSTAL PSYCHIC
NETWORK- Find out
what your future holds
for y o u . Romance ,
H e a l t h , h a p p i n e s s ,
money and love. Speak
to a live psychic one on
one 24hrs a day. Parent
astrology, numerology,
clairvoyant readings,
ated 1 in incredible

accuracy. 1-900-484-
8898. Must be 18 yrs. Of
age. S3.95/mln. First
minute Is free.

2010 - Antiques
2020 - Appliances
2030- Art
2040 • Auctions
2050 • Clotfilng
20«0 - Collectibles
2070 - Computers
M M • Farm « Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 • Free to Good

Home
2110- Furniture
2120- Garage Sales
2125 - Merchandise

under $100
2130- General Merch
2140 • Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150- Software
2160- Wanted to Buy

OPEN HOUSE
Grace Bailey Pottery

Hand Thrown Stone
ware, Terra Cotta Gifts
Sat.-Sun. Nov. 26, 27.
2-6Dm.-Mon. 10am-8pm

726 Embree Cres.
Wesffleld 908-232-2970

ST. MICHAEL'S
HOLIDAY BAZAAR

Saturday. December 3rd
10am-8pm. 100 Alden St
Cranford. NJ. FEATUR-
ING. Handmade crafts,
evergreen wreaths, deco-
rative baskets, religious
articles, photos w Santa.
Sand art. personalized
decoration, Children's
olayland, FOOD, gourmet
chocolates, baked goods
& entertainment.

2010
AiniQUGS

ESTATE AND HOUSE
LIQUIDATIONS- Ask
about the most efficient
and cost effective way to
liquidate the contents of
your house or estate.
Call Somerville Center
Antiques at 526-3446,
ask for Joseph
MAIN ST. ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Main St..
Flemington. 906-788-
6767 2 flr.s. 6000 sq. ft,
85 dealers, open daily
10-5 pm.

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85. washer/dryer
$75. Fully guard.also
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209 or 231-1047

WASHER- $75. Dryer.
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

2045
Christmas Trees

WEDNESDAY
AFTER THANKSGIVING

60TH ANNUAL
FRIENDSHIP MARKET

CRAFT SALE
Wed. Nov. 30
10am-9pm.

Blrchwood Manor
No. Jefferson Rd.

Whlppiny. No Admission
Charge.

2120
Garage Sales

BRIDGEWATER- 417
Foothill Rd., Sat. & Sun
11/26 & 27. 9am. Anti-
ques, collectibles, tools,
1972 Turkey Decanter

2129

under $100

KITCHEN tbl 48X30 bnch
2 chrs $75 968-4992

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-

. cessories-Armani, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All items are at
least 75% oft the orig.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passaic Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464.

LADIES winter coats s
10 $20 & $40 369-6215
Lamp— tiffany type 18"
brnflvry $95 232-0025
LR end tbls pr $60 exer-
cise bike $100 753-4146
LA SOFA- 2 chair* axe.
cond. $100 722-2389
Mangle— HotpoiM exc.
cond. $85 247-7858

2125
Merchandise
under $100

2 HIGH CHAIRS- wood-
en S40'ea. 545-1248
4 HIGH CHAIRS-S25/
ea. 545-1248
Argus Editor— viewer
$30 Pete 725-4193

ATARI 2600 - plus many
games $35 276-1637

ATARI- 5200 Includes 3
games $40 752-0121

Mattress- $35 3 chairs
$15 M7-O565

M a t t r e s s - box frame
full XL $25 356-3378
Mattress- fulMZ* $49

I xSpmg Caw T2H317 -
MEN'S sz, 38 Sheepskin
Jacket $35. 789-1131.
M I C R O W A V E - Like

' new. $50. 90S-7»2-a3#e
NATL Geographic 01 -92
$3/yr 889-8862

J Nintendo- Control deck
| $45 278-0892

O V E N / I T O V I O l
MOTPT.-Full Slza,
alactric, almond, SI 00/
BO 908-231 -6*03

Baby Wicker— Changing
table. $10 668-0641

2100
Free torn

Good Home

FREE BARN W O 0 D -
Must dismantle
908-560-9731

Stereo Receiver— AMP
70w OBO.single Bed.
Free 232-5495

2110
Furniture

BED— Brass, queen
complete with Ortho mat-
tress set. Unused in box.
Cost $1000 sell $325.
908-906-2067

DAYBED— White Iron
brass complete with 2
ortho mattresses & pop-
up trundle. Unused in
box. Cost $800 sell $325.
9O8-9O6-2O67

DR TABLE- Ethen Allen,
maple, 66" with 2 leaves
plus pads. Exc. cond.
$425. 234-1808

DR TABLE- Oak Coun-
try French, 44X66 w/2
20" leaves. Mint cond.
S1500/BO. 231-0187

BADMINTON SET $3
Croquet $5 369-3520

Baseball— Cards, older
$5 or less. 654-1868
BIKE— boys 20" good
condition $25 276-1348
BODY BY JAKEnew $150
Vfc price $75 469-2003

Boy's clothing— Sizes
2-10 276-6207

BOYS- suit sz 12 $20
Shirt Incl 369-6215.
CAR RADIOS- (4) Chev
& Buick $8 ea 885-1211

CAR RAMPS $5, jack
Stands 2, $5 369-3520
Carseat— good cond.
$20233-2375/6:30

CHAIRS, table bird
cages all $50 885-1727
Chairs- 2 wood & blue
Floral $35 276-8162
Cloth Hangers— Free
Wooden-metal 225-9144
CLUB CHAIR- $75 per-
fect 754-.3S4

COFFEE TABLE corv
temp 5 ft L $35 722-7664

COLLECTIBLE- Winsles
doll $50 549-7473

Player— record, Fisher
Price $15. 276-0692
Poker Table- $40 Wife
laund. rack 828-7148

Record Package-
Albums $30 752-7105

45s

Records- LP & 45s 60s,
70s $100 806-6893
REFRIFaCNATOR-$35
Works well 9654661

REFRIO Sears 19" needs
relay StO 548-7647
ROWINO mach t exer
bike $40 757-7717

R U Q - 11" X 16* blue
good cond $60 225-9144

R U O - white wool rug.
10'X12'$50 545-1248
SEARS- up-right freezer
$75 545-1248
Saga Game- Gear adptr
Sonic 2 $80 526-7151
SEWING MACH- In cab
exc cond $50 722-9368

Singer— sewing Mach.
consolecab $90 722-9517

SLEEPER SOFA-
Slze $50 526-7867

Ou.

CRIB MATTRESS- $5
908-356-3379

CHRISTMAS TREES
5 to 12 ft.
S15 & up.

Wreathes-pine garlan,
weekends, 10am-5pm
start ing 11/26, The
Tottens, Cherry HIM
Farm. 25 Otto Rd . ,

Neshanic Station
908-369-4016

MARTIN HARING
CUSTOM-3UILT Walnut
TV/Enter. Ctr. & Book-
cases. 908-526-6559.
White couch and love
seat, coffee table and
end table, 2 white chairs.
$500. Call 908-699-1747.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

lat an ad in this local
iaper also goes into 22

j ther local papers?
Reach over 380,000
wders with one call!

1-800-559-9495

HEATHERS FARM
CHRISTMAS TREES

AND WREATHS
Cut your own, pick from
70,000 trees! Rt. 78 Exit
7, West on Rt, 173 to
Riegelsville Warrenglen
Rd., Rt. 639 to Rt. 627
south to Heathers Tree

Farm (908)995-7527

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

CRIB w/chg tbl Jenny
Llnd $100 725-3476
CRIBS two w/mattress
$45-$25 632-9430

Snow Thrower- 5 HP
$90 runs gd. 526-3091
Sofa— Free gd. cond.
Qn. conv. 526-3345

Stove— 4 burner white
gas $45 908-738-1147
Swing— Graco Battery
oper $30 654-8010

DODGE— alternator &
distributor $15 885-1211
Dollhouse— Victorian
brand new $99 722-1963
DOOR 28" pro-hung Hol-
low wood $40. 722-2328
DORM.- sz. refrig. $45
545-1248

2080
Farm A Garden

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland soil

Bark mulch • p/up or del.
908-560-8000

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
$5.00 OFF purchase of
$25 or morel

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer coop space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

DOUBLE Stroller $65.
Baby items. 214-0870
Entertainment Center-
black $95 756-8618

TIRES new 14" $70 ea
kltch set $100 753-4146 '
TIRES- 4 Goodyr 235-
75-15 $40 231-1215

TREES- Red Maple, you
dig. $5 & $10. 756-2407.

TRUNDLE beds w/sheets
$40 632-9430

Turntable— Technics
$20 276-1637

EVENFLO- Infant car
seat $25 654-8010
Exercise— air bike w/
elec disp $30 276-7298
Extension Rods— many
sizes free 225-9144

GAS R A N G E - cham-
bers $50 755-4554
HALOGEN chandelr $45
cof tbl $25 755-6271
HOT WATER Heater gas
35 gal. $75 722-2328.
HUMIDIFIER 2 yrs old
hot air $50 272-6850

Typewriter- Man std •
chr. $50. 225-9144

Typewriter— Man.
chair $35 225-9144

•tend

KITCH AID dishwasher
$50 firm 463-3856

YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.
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RUN YOUR
SERVICE IN OUR

CLASSIFIEDS

FOUR LINES' 13 WEEKS

2130
General

Merchandise

2130
General

Merchandise

7 ft. Christmas Tree —
$30.00, |dly cabinet •
$•15.00, black lacquer
stereo cabinet- S35.00,
natural wicker 4-shelf
unit-$40.00 Call 755-7734

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nighls Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets $279 couple
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Snl 9AM-10PM

BAHAMA CRUISE— 5
days 4 nights. Prepay
must sell1 $278 couple
p lus f o o d & taxes .
Limited tickets. 407-767-
8100 ext 684 MOM.-Sat.
9am-10pm.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR O N L \ $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

Bound Brook s Golden
Thrift Shop 0m con-
signment and Mil Open
6 days M-Sat. 627-0993

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
FOR FAX CONFIRMATION

CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

908/722-3000

CHEST F R E E Z E R -
Fngidane. \e<v!\ nev».
Good c o n j 6 ; u i!
S150. 906-573-1MJ
CLODBUSTER -rftdlO
control monste- truck
$275 Colonial bedroom
»«t-S;'5 Ca • ~5MJ63

DID VOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In (Ml iocal
caoer a'so goes 'nlo 22
Other Iocs ' papers?
Reach over 380.OOC
fe.iae*s v<-'^ c-ne en-.''

1-800-559-9495

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- CWNng.
.evie:'>. f - 'S. antiques,
cc 'ec: t es ' : ^ e 'ur-

" arcs1.

EXERCISE EQUIP.
M-t s:ace « : - : r

S25 -63-555S
GE APT SZ . - raft

ear" K zs *A ~
se: s : : S J : -
6-446

Ads in ClaMMt
don't cost -

They pay'.

LOVE S E A T - Mauvo'
grey, Camelback, Like
New! $225, Desk, Sm.
wood, 5 drawei $35, 908-
276-3521

LOWERY ORGAN-with
genie, exc. cond. Hardly
u s e d , $ 5 0 0 . / B O Ca l l
908-719-3026

METAL DESK WITH
WOOD T O P - $40.00
Call 218-0183 ask lor
Scott.

MOVING SALE- furni-
ture, houso items radial
arm saw & many extras
725-0731

Advertise
in the Classified1

NATURAL
BEEF

NO hormones or anti-
b io t i cs Pine Black
Angus from local tarm.
Grain fed. tender & deli-
cious S2 49 Itv halves
Of quarters, cut 10 sour
custom Ofttar, vacuum-
packed & labeled This
is NOT a freezer plan
CALL Glemipw Farm
•0M32-312S

SHEDS IN STOCK- Lg
select A Coo1 mimed
delivery Sundu Warren
F M 996-3193.

T.res 2-235 -S5x1t? TK
Rad a! SM 00 24I-S24"

,

* *USED« <
OFFICE FURNITURE

esxs '"es, chairs, etc
2-)22i eves : s ; - 5 « r

WURLITZER CONCERT
ORGAN- hal< pedde
dig'tai svstem Modal
D?2 New 19000 Mint
cond. $5000 -irJi-'.-O;

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASV CHCSE CALL AN?COR ONE .O i \ Pfl CE
c c R : S L > s 2 • 9 : :

•BIIL'S'
•TRADING-

•POST-
House Of

A Million Items

i M M 'eco'ds, 2 tmal
( A-r Ccn"oress:'S Gc '
C _cs Whatever You
Seed. .We Have It!

*59 Somerset St.
Somerset

908-247-4406

2160
Wanted to Buy

A B U Y E R OF A L L
LIONEL & Flyos Mint,
Hobbyist pays top dollar!
Any COndltltOn, age. or
quantity, 908-271-5'l24

ALL L I O N E L , IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
nnd othor toy tinins. Col-
lector pays hiqhnst puc-
es. Call 1-800-164 -4671
or 201-63b-20b«

COINS WANTED- Pay
cash, top prices! Paper
money, loiciqn. stamps,
scrap gold, old jewelry A
stoilinij Fstates and I ol
lections 008-:»2 I'H-KI
Raab Com, 4 BlOOmfilld
Avo , Flemington

Collector Buys Vintage
Toys, Trains, KH1.II C.ns
Soda Machinal A Signs
Juke Boxes, Chftrsctai
Watches, tic
908-996-3716, wpfkdys

Steve

DOLLS- Clothing S.
accessories f r o ni thl
SO's A 60 s Am cono
Will travel 276 7661

G U N S , S W O R D S .
KNIVES. M I L I T A R I A - N.I
& Fed lie Top eaih
paid House calls mtda
Bert 821-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- loi
postcards. sMeet music
old toys, baseball rlimi
cameras, military. TV s.
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens CaH 272-577

TRADING CARDS- SO
Fi. monster mags , com
ics, coins, old loy« w\ \
II stuff 968-3886

WANTED
HOUSE CONTENT

S - o o •'.?'" o> .1
Prefer Oidei Furniture

C.V J08-S2S-291.'

PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3010 • Birds
3020 - Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 • Other Pets
3080 - Adoptatjle Pets
3090 • Boarding.

Training A Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBUSHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS rtlTH ONE
EAS> PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
= OR ONLY S21 9 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER I 2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
Tf4c S T A ^ E C A L L
FORKS CLASS'C'ED AT

•-800-5 59-9 495 ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
"HE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-

3030

$100 BUYS ANY PUP-
In I Pup Pen. Good
Selection Open Nuv -'(i.
27&2B. Hrs. 10-5. ONwII
Kennels. US, Hwy I Prill-
colon, N.J. '< niilo So. Al-
oxander Road.

• • •

shake Ctpuw
WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come, nnd expononco
the Sluiku-A-Piivv dilt.-i-
onco at New JtMsov s

most boautiiiii puppy
store

4 All pupplos mo A K C.
registered nnd selected
loi hteeii conforniity ,M\d
temptiiiinient

4 Puppies aio son.ili/ed
In opan C8Mt, nc iiUiss
wnlls lu'iell 1 his insu'i's
piopei dovelopiupnl for <\
nappy, vvell nnjusteti, lov
ing pet.

* famous Shako-A-P.-iw
i iiotimti Hwnith Quaran
tco includes compiimen
try vetenimiy and lu>e
fecal exmiiinnlipn ,\nd
lifetime obedience train-

t^fiiuj tho whole fnmily
14 Route 1! West .
Greenbrook, NJ 0881?
no yarda west o ! Mock
Ave I

908-968-2522
MotvSai 11-9. Sun 11 (i

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P ERS W I T H ONE
EASN PHONE CAIL ANU
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR O N L Y $2 19 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
O V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-5 59-9 495 ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR A I L
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I P E
CLASSIF IED AD NET-
WORK.

3050
Horses

NEW E Q U I S H A R E
PONYSHARE CHAPTER
Now opening in Bedmin-
ster. Call find out about
the Sensible Altertive to
Horse Ownership for |un-
:or or senior riders

1-800-522-SHAR

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

TN» "tile ad can be read
by more than 380.000
'eaeers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set M dd!esex and Union
Counties7 It caugM your
anention, didn't it?

Can YOUR aa m today*
1-80O-559-9495
Hi Get Results'

3070
Other Pets

GUINEAS HENS
Gunrd ngninst doer ticks.

$6 each
908-647-1959

/Ws In Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

3080
Adoptable Pets

ADOPT KITTENS- 2
miilus, 1 Imrmlo, 13 wks
old. nood n quint Imnie
Vet checked. 494-:i.l(Ul

FREE KITTENS- 90U-
23-1-1 ;B8

GIVE S O M E O N E A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
ijioiul Animfll Sht'ltet hits
)uppiaa, klllons. iloipi
mil cats Adnptuin tea
lonnble Mlssliui n pet'
run ,','i.n.ion

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

I.(UNO AWAY?
Don't loavo your pots al
a Kennel. Call Critter Sit-
tors. Insured & bondocl

908-819-8080

3100
rYWsceflarwous

Suppf/os A Servlcos

WILD ANIMAL FEED
SALE W h o l e C o r n
JiOlbs $4.50. Crockorl
Corn bOlbs. Sb.SO, Wild
bird seod sun«•. |g,gg
Avallnblo at Nashmnc
Station Fnrm Homo nnd
Qatdon Confer 008-3(;i)
5131.

Ads In Classlflod
don't cost ~

They pay.

' ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

Mark Kline
Chief Instructor
6 weeks- $6(J.tM»

ls( 10 iiillors redeve Fret unilorm!
karate • Tuitv • Amis • Jujitsu

908-572-0023

Did you know that
you could reach

people throughout
Middlesex, Somerset,
and Union Counties.

Call Russell
at 908-722-3000 ext.

6256 & find out how!

Forbes
iNewspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunelten, Pfecotaway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust,Dusi Dust in your home air ducts

or your heating & cooling system

He P'S^ssioraly remove 5us: Strt and m«3
"ectrx; your fannys health Wakng your
C"ie and furresmngs dirty
".cc IK i. Hazardous Daciena from recircolat

•r.z" -r-e'dw Dy Alie'3'Sts

Wl N T E fTcLEAN I NG

$20°° : r
MOMRKtAkl -hOKti i l l I 91 • Na Htj S£

Edison Sales & Service

TO ADVERTISE

HAVE A BUSINESS?

WANT TO EXPAND?

GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THINK YOU CAN

AFFORD TO ADVERTISE'.'

THINK AGA1X!

$25 PER "WEEK IS ALL

IT COSTS!

CALL 908-722-3000

EXT. 0256

clr I'IND OUT HOW!

AIR COND/HEAT

C O N T R A C T

World Class Quality

A/C, Heating Repairs
and Installation
Free Estimates

561-O158

FUEL OIL
• Minimum Delivery
150 Gallons
• C.O.D. Only
• Credit arranged
If needed

WE ALSO OFFER SERVICE & ETC.

THE FUEL OIL CO.
908-968-4001

PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE

AUTO REPAIR FOREIGN COMPLETE EXTERIOR
MAINTENANCE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW VOLVO
Mercedes Benz

Audi BMW • Porsche • SAAB •
Volvo Mazda - Toyota Nissan

NJ State Remspection - Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(off South Ave ) Middlesex

GUTTERS & LEADERS
39" t o 59"

Screening Installed
Power Washing
Fall Clean-Up

Driveways Sealed

908-752-4442
STEVE

BATHROOMS CHIROPRACTIC

(Contracting

Call Bob
908-281-0716
• Tm and Marble

• Windows » Doors

• Sheet Rock S SpacWmg

• Basemen! 8 Ancs

' Small Repairs All Kinds

• AH Prices Carefully Given

• References 8 Insured

£ • Decks

Old
Fa.shtoncd
Quality

With Modem
Know-How

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTONRD

PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Golf Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident

• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,

X-Ftays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

ELECTRICAL

906-752-5701 NJ Lic«r»e *
TREE ESTIMATES" 10963

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

13O8CentinntaUre. • Pi*cat»w»y MJ088S4
for All Your Electrical Seedi

CeUinii fans * Rectued l.i;;hl:
it Service Lpgradei & More '

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

hh SAFE ASIJ SMAK'I ALWAY',
USE A LICENSED ELECTRICIAN!

ZZZr/7/y7m

EXCAVATING

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality tap soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

COMMUNICATIONS

Specializing In all forms of
communication wiring for

residential dr business systems.
VOICE • Business key telephone system!, tele

phone*, tax tmctmtn. modem sold &
retailed. Phonetysterraandteenlines
instated

DATA - Various LAN systems retailed using
coax, twisted pair, or liber optic wiring

VIDEO • Security systems, alarm systems and
cable T.V. extensions, sdd and instated

ARR1S COMMUNICATX>NS, IMC.

(908) 494-7039

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWYER

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement SptcialiMs

All Phases of Home Improvements

• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Khcheat • SfcyH|hu • FinMted Hav nwnu

• f uil l.mc of RfpteeHneM Windowi A
|j'/jr% • Decki • Eadoud Pon hi', •

Svnroom • Insumioc Repsin • r tfttom
IVood Storage Sheds • Sri'r* Plowin| *

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M/r

PUBS ESTIMATES PUU.Y INSURI D
[WcUw f uii, i f EkctrfdiiM A Plmnberal

INFORMATION

INCREASE
CUSTOMER TRAFFIC

FOR ONLY
$25 PER WEEK

With The
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BUSINESS MHKCTOHY

Call 722-3000
ext. 6256

I or Details

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M O M I I M P R O V I M l ( I I

908-572-5181
Owner Operated & Im

• ^i<*int)/Firilfth Attica
• [Jyathroom&/lilc Work

• OednlBttmrmt Oormm f, Altarjtlon
Renovations Md-afxxim

FREE ESTIMATES Conv«rt-»-S»raM

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

PERSONAL
INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
BRIDGEWATER NEWS
(90«) 560-8600

LAWYER

LEGAL SERVICES
"A lJiwy»f lot l win) can'l nMfinl tt l

1 I Mfyw .John C Sinuh WinM tit Ux>k mil
lot lh« litlln u»y"

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
n Pattrton Kntti N-« Irumwlofci" J

(900) D4C-5544
Al I.11I .. rcwtf ir t j lo lowyar wi l l , fail A i t f i m i U i l o I.M> •• in

• i iwi • • i •!) Dmni

- •ufMOfVCuttody

FUEL OIL

FUEL OIL
• Minimum Dollvmy
I 'M Gallons
• COD Only
• Credit arrangad
II needed

WE ALSO OFFER SERVICE & ETC.

THE FUEL OIL CO.
908-968-4001

PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE
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4000
SERVICES

4010
Adult Day Care

.1010 • Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
1040 • Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
1000 - Health Care
1105 - Income Tax
1110 - Instruction/

Education
4120• Insurance
4 140 - Legal 8«rvlco«
1150 - Loam & Finance
11/0 - Miscellaneous
4 190 • Party A Enter-

tainment Services
1210- Professional

4020
Business Services

t.UNOERSEN PAPER
HANGING Id i yrs
ii H |) T r n I n o (J, n i n t
rsjiablti nth, ueo tit
iim-(>47-03!b7.
POLISH A G E N C Y -
BpSOlllllIno In olrJur
MCK emu. Mousekeopora
HveVtn/ouli Vine. tot., HO?

4040
Child Cam Provided

A HAPPY ENVIRON-
MENT - fOf youi toddlui,
CJIUOhtOf Plscntnwny.
B0B-7B2-8B78,

A M O T H E R &
>> A u c; II I i II TEAM —
i on TODDLFRS AND
I'RE -SCHOOLERS FUN
ACTIVITIES, ARTS &
l-IIAI I 9 DAILY AND
MONTHLY SCHEDULES.
QUALITY CARE IN OUR
SO PU:D/PISC HOME.
')QD-7!iM)G'l3, 7G9-3657

APT AND HOUSE— pro-
lussional donning by pol-
ish women, free oxtj-
[iiatos & roiisonQlblo
pflcus Call Barbara al
^08-417-0769

AU PAIRS- European
child caro altornalive,
eXp. live-In help, legal I
12 mos; non-prott org.,
$i75/wk. avg. Local
Coordinator: JoAnno

90B-542-1732

BRIDGEWATER NJ leq.
,md nationally accrdtd.
16 years exp. I can care
(Or your infant through
preschooler in my home.
Call 526-3535.

BRIDGEWATER- I I
Good care & love tor
your child in my home.
Kxperienced. Rets. CPR.

908-231-9253
CHILD CARE- experi-
enced Mom in my Piscat-
away home. FT/PT, (lex.
hrs. Re(s. 908-247-8491.
CHILDCARE SMOKE-
TREE- So. Plainfield
Home, Safe, Fun, Educ.
Crafts & activities, All
Ages! Ref.s, 753-5938

South Plainfield Reporter B-5

4040
Child Care Provided

EXP. MOM— will provide
chllclcare, all ages, in my
Plac. home, M-F, F̂ T-P/T,
CPR Cert. 968-2497

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES-
All nat'lliles. Screenod
Llc./bondod. Aurora
Agency, 540 Bway, Long
Branch, 908-222-3369

IN HOME CHILD CARE
I ivo In/Llvo Out

Port Tlmo/Full Time
Also Summers

Coll 90B-7M-90B0 Or
i>01-593-9090

KNIGHTSBRIDGE NAN-
NIES - I ivo In or out.
$?OO-$3bO por wk. Euro-
ponn Au Palru. $175 por
wk Cranforti. 272-7873.

LOVINQ MOTHER- will
caro lor your child in rny
SoPlBlnflold homo. No
pots, noii-srnoklrifj,
Irincnd yard Cull BOB-
661-8723 for Interview

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODULEHS
INSURI'.D, INSPECTED

MONITORED
90B-52fi-488'J
90B-2b3-9595

NEW BABY-homo hoip
so mom can enjoy tier
now baby Now "Murn"
Care 908-781-1030

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment. NJ.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated In Plscataway

908-885-1327

RABITAN- Mother of 2
will care for you. Infant or
toddler in my home.
State Reg. Good Refs
908-429-1450.

SOMERVILLE- Yrs. of
exp. Fenced in yard.
Refs. Avail. 908-725-
6786.

Advertise In the Classified:

4050
Cleaning Services

ANNIA'S— homes, apts,
offices, etc. Exp, Refs,
own trans, Call for free
estimate. 908-563-2698

W'VV "•»

AT YOUR SERVICE
4010 - Adult Day Care 4060 - Convalescent Care
4020 - Business 4090 - Health Care
4040 - Child Care 4105-Income Tax
4050 • Cleaning 4110 - Instruction/Education

4120-Insurance
4140-Legal 4190-Party &
4150 - Loans & Finance Entertainment
4170 - Miscellaneous 4210 • Professional

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

4050
Cleaning Services

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DON'T LOSE RENTI
READYHOME proparoa
your vacant rental apts.
lor your noxt tonanl. 1
Sail doe3 It all. Insured h
Honded. 201-643-4336

BRAZILIAN LADY
Cloans Homos, OfttCM,
Apts. Own. Iransp. Good
rofs. 201-371-8235.

CLEAN U P - All typel,
IttlCI, b'imt'j, etc. Low
ralos. froo Bsllmaton

CLEANING DONE WITH
CARE BY HONEST
RELIABLE WOMEN
CALL (908)359-8607

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE- hy honr.M

reliable woman, call:
908-548-9179

CLEANING -̂ "7ow~89T
Professional Cloanor
Wkdnys ft Wkifldi. Call
for free Mi. Ultimately
Clean 560-8898

CLEANING- Office «
Residential. Profession-
ally cleaned.

CLEANING- Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
tial 10% off first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 006-7554

CONTRACT CLEANING
SERVICE- Strip & wa/
firs A carpet cleaning for
office & domestic Daily,
weekly or monthly 1-
800-207-5172

E X P E R I E N C E D - in
House Cleaning. With
own transportation

908-722-2431
HOUSE CLEANING

Offices & Apts Refs
Own transportation.

908-704-9887
HOUSE/OFFICE

Reliable, trustworthy
aerson. Reas. rates.

908-756 3957
HOUSECLEANING'.. -.

ds, windows, ceiling
'ixtures, Vacuum, dust-
ng, Bathrms, laundry

fold, etc. 7 yrs. exp. con-
dos & fwnhses. wanted.
Great Refs lGREAT
REF.s! Honest & reli-
able 908-297-3203

Advertise in the Classified.'

4050
Cleaning Sorvlces

I PUT IN THE TIME
and do what's raquirorj
to make you homo per-
fectly clean. Call Carol

908-560-0205

POLISH LADY- will
clean your Home/Offico.
Own Irarmp flofuronton

908-722-8362

RES./COMM. CLEANING
floors, Carpets, ?irirj
Window* SPO n 1 '.',
CLEANING 90 8-710-
6795

THE MOST IMPORTANT
NUMBER YOU'LL HAVF
II 90848M113

Cleaner By Far

Advortlsti In tho Clt\tlti»il!

4060
Convalescent Care

4090
Health Care

Services
MATURE WOMAN- late
'JO's loving, competent,
highly roliablo, e/pon-
ance'J, own transp.,
Hiking portion as eld-
erly i.o rnp a nI on or
hounokoopor. F/P-time,
Ii /i) in/out afford ratr:-,
I'll Iv ring 71)3-4729

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
Depression, Divorce, Ge-
riatrics, Gnof & Stress.

I Barbara Ronca, ACSW-
1 BCD. 908-218-9062.

4090
Health Care

Services

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE

Mat'l. Assoc, Low
premiums. Group rates,
Group protection,
Premium returns. 9fJS-
e<; 1-8106.

Advertise in the ClassHied!

4110
Instruction/
Education

CONFLICT RESOLU-
TION WORKSHOPS: for
clubs and org., All
Ages.Reduce Life Stress
thru effective, Creative
techniques. 272-5315

FORBES TAX SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ATTENTION ACCOUNTANTS!

Reserve your space now
for our Tax Service
Directory starting

December 15th, 1994 VT"'
and running through the \ \ ^
last week of April 1995.

This is an excellent directory to reach
businesses and individuals alike!

Minimum run is 6 wks. and lower rates for
contracted runs.

Call

(908) 722 3QOO
Ext. 6256

and speak to Russell to find out more!

4110
Instruction/
Education

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my home &
locally.

908-6 99-O63G

FLUTE, SAX, CLARINET
Classical-Jazz-Comp.

MA. 20 yrs. teaching exp.
908-359-4505

FRENCH— Conversation,
Tutoring, translation by
native French prof,
accredited translator.

908-276-3774

GUITAR LESSONS
All ages- Beginners
• Advanced. 20 yrs exp.
Charlie 245-1642
GUITAR LESSONS-
Mnay yrs.exp. All ages.
Metuchen-Edison area
Call 548-3966.
MATH TUTOR— will tutor
all levels of math, flexible
hours. Call Cindy

908-218-0418

Advertise
In the Classified!

PIANO INSTRUCTION
All ages. Classical, Theo-
ry Member M.E.A. Mid-
dlesex. 356-5951
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Whitehse Sta. Hillsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

SPEED R E A D I N G ,
OVERCOME TEST
ANXIETY, SATs, etc.,
1 7 y r s . e x p . C e r t .
teachers, 15 centers
throughout NJ. Call
Focus Learning Centers
a! 908-359-4S10.
TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
pubhc school exp.
Cert.K-8 I H.S. Math;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.
TUTORING- Cert.Math
Teacher witn 35 yrs. exp.
Alg.I.Ii.Geometry 4 Trig
908-752-70O4.

4220

AFFORDABLE
HEALTH COVERAGE
Cnoosa any Doctor

908-752-6964
DO Y O U N E E D
AFFORDABLE LIFE
INSURANCE? I can help.
031*908-754-1116.

4140
Legal Services

AVOID PROBATE
With a Living Trust! Call
for details on Living
Trusts & Wills.

J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636

MATTHEW SCHUTZ ESO
Immigration Law Svcs
FREE CONSULTATION

908-806-7173
RAUL F. TOUS ESQ, PA
Immigration Practice
since 1972. MULTILIN-
GUAL 201-643-0101

4150
Loans & Finance

ANOTHER CHANCE
FOR YOU!- Make a new
credit tile yourselfl Not
credit repairl Second
chance Credit Guide.
Guaranteed! $99.95. 1-
800-754-2317 ext. 100.

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate Refinance
Only 7 days 9am-9pm
Fast Serv 908-525-3907
Lie MtgBnkr.NJDept Bkg
Repelr your credit -
Money back guarantee.
Afford. Call for free con-
sultation. 800-239-7443

4170

8MM + OLD MOVIE *
SLIDE TRANSFER TO
VHS— Personal video
duplication, perfect for
gift tapes & backup for
orig. Prof, quality at dis-
count prices. Save 25% &
up over our competition.
Free pick-up & delivery
(local area). We're the in-
expensive solution. Call
for free est. Abo's Video
Services, 908-518-0911

BUSINESS OWNERS:
Save 10 thousand
dollars a year! Join ITX
Barter exchange service.
Any type of business
we.come. Call Ed 908-
777-9292 ext.3

Cotton/Wool Sweaters
etc. S9-18. Mt. Bethal
Knitting Mills 29 Du Bois
Rd. Warren. M-Sat. 10-5.
754-0079.
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies. Reupholstery.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Marine's. 45 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

HARM PAVING & ESCA-
LATING—Driveways &
prkg lots, foundations &
drainage, grading & site
work. Stone, top soil, fill
dirt. Free est. 908-813-
3363.

JOYCE Hair Braiding &
Weaving- 1370 Spring-
field Ave. Irvington.
Prices start at $30 & up
All styles. 201-399-5151.

JR'S UMO SERVICE
Weddings, Airports,

A.C. pkgs, Cross country
runs. 908-873-0087.

JR'S LIMO SERVICE
Weddings, Airports,

A.C. pkgs, Cross country
runs. 908-873-0087
JUNK CARS- Trucks &
Scrap iron removed free.
Towing avail. 356-9648
Days, 873-2827 aft 5.
MOVING?- PC MOVERS-
Local, long distance, flat
rate. Free est. over
phone. 908-665-2765.
P.M. 000195.
TOM'S LAWN MOWER

Service.- All makes &
models. Weedeaters. Trim-
mers. ChainSaws. Free
est.P/U,delivery.699-0326

4175
Moving Services

ACTIVE MOVERS
Local & Long Distance
24/hr. Service. 7 days
Insured. 201-678-1139

ICC#1146132
PC MOVING CO.-local
long-distance, flat rates,
908-665-2765.

PC MOVING CO.-local
long-distance, flat rates,
908-665-2765.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

ADD INTEREST TO
YOUR PARTIES- Palms
read by renowned psy-
chic. Call Ellis 549-4585

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tine. 806-7743.

FOR ALL YOUR
CATERING NEEDS

We specialize In Holiday
Parties. No Job too big or
small. Select from cater-
ing menu or create your
own. 908-757-3322

LADY REMINGTON
FASHION JEWELRY
ACCESSORIZING

908-756-3068
SANTA BY R A Y -
Personallzed visits by
Santa. Reasonable
Rates. Call now for best
dates 908-276-2217.

4210
Professional

Services

A SWEDISH MASSAGE
For men & women

Call RJ
Beep 90B-891-7397

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Will type your papers

$3.00 per page
908-604-6201

HEALING TOUCH- Mas-
sage & Healing for body
& mind renewal. Prof.
Cert. 8am-9pm. 906-8922

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

SECRETARIAL WORK
Done at home. Plus do
you want to learn the
computer. Call Marion

908-725-8161
TYPING

Resumes, writing, de-
signing-even invitations,
papers. 908-276-6032

FAX LINE
908-231 -9638

our fax line is open
24 hours a day,
7 days a week

Forbes
[Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscatqway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

MASONRY

J&D MASON
All Mason Work

Patios
Steps
Walks

- Foundations^

Fireplace
References • Fully Insuied Fiee Estimates

908-753-6027

PAINTING

Jersey
Painting Plus
Nont Quality Work •

• lli'NldtiMtliil/CommGlrlill/lniliislil.ll
* InlPilni/rxloilnr/NtrilnllU)
• Bruih/Roll/AlrlMi Spray

FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE

SEALING
Dnvowilys/Onnruilc'/OPi ks/l unrus

FULLY INSURED
Froc Esllmnlns

908-563-9105

MOVERS

R&S
Entarpri** Inc
70 Dupont Av*

MOVING
SPECIALISTS

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
• Homes • Apts • Pianos
• ConrJos • Offices • Appliances
CompftrtRetoorttons • NtwS«rvfcts Offered

Used Household Hems Bought SSoW
CompteteCleanups, Attics, Garages. Bsmnts
IHll Arivict On/UMwngNwuft • flows 4 fxkng
Amfabte • Antique t CuUom FwHun Uamg f V * "

908-968-2582
BEEPER WM1M521 • UcfPMOOSW-MtFwBobtrt

COLLEGE FUNDING • MOVING-DELIVERY PAINTERS PAINTERS

REMfiRKfiBLE
Sb.b BILLION IN

CORPORATE STUDENT
GRANTS UNUSED

Did you claim your share?

ltis> VpplUrtlton • Quick Ke-iilfs
t*:itiitt>it- Fundi • Gmratttd

$99.00

VIliX OTCSHIYICE 1 800 494-3101

INFORMATION

PAINTING

ARE YOU MOVING?

HAVE A BUSINESS?
WANT TO EXPAND?

< i K'

I l i l N '

VI

$

( '

A

'KOI

1
^•-> 1

M.I

PI

' ESTABLISHED?
T THINK MM' CAM
;i> TO ADVJ5RTISE?

11IXK , \ l i M X !
•EH WEEK IS At,I,
IT COSTS)

, 908/722-3000
KXT. 6256
\'!> OUT HOW!

INTERIOR PAINTING
& WALLPAPER ^

SP.NIGR DISCOUNTŜ
. \

^ N K A T N K S S ^

'" —' ,NORMILE ll
PAINTING J
494-3561 B

25 YEARS ftg
EXPERIENCE a f c -

5X|
i Of H4?J

33L\

OVERB
•APARTMENTS' PIANOS

• OFFICES • HOMES
ProfessJonAls' At Aitbniabh'

Fnv estimates 8 AM to 8 P-M.
Mon. • Sat.

Insured Uc fOOSSO

(908) 3S6-X4S4 \

ALL TYPES
[ \r CONTRACTOR'S PRICES*
• <o' • >.*• ~>O<JT AJuniinum Siding
• nteriOf £\tenor A VVallpjpenng

•Guaranteed

• "cV StinuttsFulK Insured
• Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

(908) ^89-9533

Pro Painting Corp,
0 1 n f f S Of COMMERCIAL -"RESIDEM1AL • INDl STRIU.

"Expert"
hifnor E.V:C-I*T N i " i • ftuKlUVCGWofs

TaJh-r tUf f l l ^ l l ' l | • BmvliRoil Airlr*Sprji

i Spm \omi Fii1!-."̂  • Siwinvkiii} Rfpjjr

OVR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

908-360-4996

BUSINESS TAXES OL MAINTENANCE! BATHROOM REMODELING

•BUSINESS OWNERS*
Getting A lot of Professional

Accounting Service
I;^i Only a I ittle SSS

is As Easy As
1 - 2 - 3

I. l u l l J . R . S . l'oiii(i!in> til
(<xi.Si 3814110 / 781*68421 Evt*.)

1. Sri i'p n No-i\>st or Obligation
\pp(lillllTH'Ut.

.'. Sim' lima And Mnnevlll

UOIO I III- I.K.S... CU.LJ.RS.,
Kd \ ̂ i Spei i.ii Diwoti

INFORMATION

and ASordabliItyb
Ou: TMdcnuikl

Sprvvus «v-ln1e Pool Closings. Weekly oc MontMy
St'ivtet' Leak Detection & Pressu.e Tests
Wa ChalanQt allothci pool companies to beal our
pric* l ican t be done

I or free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610

23'^ Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Calls as low as $35.CO

908-469-4015

Nr^rn
JUST BATHROOMS
Minor Repairs To Complete

Renovations
Over 15 Years of Service

All Types of Tile Installation
Free Estimates • Fully Insured •
References Proudly Furnished.

"Bathrooms are our only business!"

PEST CONTROL GUTTERS

TO

IN '

CAI

ADVERTISE
I I

A,

DOS/

I<:\

y
•MM

IIS SPACE

RUSSELL
AT

722-3000

T. (>25(»

ODAY!

C.K.L.PEST CONTROL
State Licensed Insured

^r Fall Specials *

(pn

* Termite Treatment $400
•A Carpentt'i Ant Trealmcn(S2.'>0
•* HIM Trealmcnl $95
fc Rodent Proofing $75

,vnt\ RodOntS Ironi Enu'rinj: Home)

k Bxterior Power Spray $75

(prevents insects Irom entering house)

A Termite Inspeciions $40
All Work lullv C'maranleed!

Free Estimates
(908) 756-2268

7-Days A Week

TERS &
DERS
lushed $49/up

' Leaf Screens Installed

04-1314

INCREASE CUSTOMER
TRAFFIC-
ESTABLISH YOUR
NAME...

•ANNOUNCEMENTS...

With The
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
for only $1S per week
CaU 72Z-3OOO ext. 6157

For Details

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IS YOUR FAMILY
OUTGROWING YOUR

KXISTING HOME?
ARE YOU

DESPERATELY
SEARCHING FOR

MORE SPACE FOR
THAT EXTRA

BEDROOM, FAMILY
ROOM OR HOME

OFFICE, BUT DON'T
WANT TO MOVE?
THEN ACT NOW!!!

CALL OUR FIRM FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY!

SKYLINE DEVELOPMENT CO,, INC.
A Profeaioiul Builder • Framer • Rerooddtr • Hora Rsloratkm

AMcmberofH.O.VV.
Licensed

Over 20 years Experience

CALLTODAY 469-7187
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:

• 4030 —Carpentry • 4160—• Masonry
• 40/0 - Electrical • 4180 - Painting
• 4080 - Handyman Services • 4200 — Plumbing,
• 4100 — Home Improvement Heating & Cooling
• 4130 — Landscaping & • 4220 (tooling

liee Care -4230 Wallpapering

T
4030

Carpentry

4080
Handyman Sorvtcos

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All maior brands, all
major appliances Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service.

Jeft (9081 369-1075

D O Y O U N A V E A
PLUMBING PROBLEM -
or need 10 remodel your
b a t h r o o m ? C a l l
201-643-5127.

4100
Home Improvement

4100
Home Improvement

Angalo lullano Water-
proofing—solve any
water problems since
1970. Fully ins. 754-8J26

4O30 • Carpentry
4070 • Electrical
4075 • Gutters
•JO80 - Handyman
JOSS • Hauling

& Clean up
4100 • Home

Improvement
4125 • Interior

Decorating
•1J7 • Kitchens
4130 • Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160 - Masonry
4175 • Moving
4180 - Painting
4200 • Plumbing.

Heating i Cooling
4220 • Rooting
422S - Seasonal

Services
4230 • Wallpapering
4235 • WlmJows

ALL ASPECTS- MMtor,
Extener Home Reoa.*.
Gutters Siding. Doors.
Windows, Kitchens ere
- s 03~ S0S-96S-C8-S.

JUNK REMOVAL
Anics basements, yards

CaH Joe 287-1281

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- Li, hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert int ext.
carpenlry, painting, re-
placement windows &
aecks. TreB work, log

I splitting gutters cleaned.
, No job too small. Why

break your back? If you
dent see it, ask. Can us
:oday for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-S533

— PAINTING • • •
INTERIOR i EXTERIOR

Oeck and Fence Bleach-
m g . S t a i n i n g and
Waterproofing. Driveway
s e a l i n g . O d d j o b s
•Reasonable & Reliable'

• Call Pet*. 317-6846 •

ANTHONY BARULLI
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Remodeling •Siding
•Windows »Decks

Free Estimates
References Insured

908-757-4664
A R R O W P A V I N G
Driveways /Sidewalks.
Mason work Sncwplow-
Ing. Free est.819-9734.

J. GARRETT ASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dling, Siding, roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens. Water proofing.
No job loo small! We
Gladly accept Visa, M C.
Discover! Full Lie. & Ins.
Member B.B.B., 908-77'-
1151 or 1 -800-295-1S~3

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Painting, Roofing, Car-
pentry. Basements and
Baths. Call 908-534-1602

HOME REMODELING
32 yrs. exper. Anything
for the home. Insured.
Refs. Boat Any Estimate.
Handyman Service
Snowplowing Emer-
gency Service. Free Est

Call today!
908- 7O4 -0572

THE APPLIANCE GUV
Air cond., refrig., wash-
ers, cryers. DW. ovens,
etc 903-777-7307.

ATK CARPENTRY- In:.
S Exi. a:: erases. Free
est. Quality wor* guaran-
teed Ins 2S1-6538

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
'Ty worn at

Ore prices.

A L ' S C L E A N UP A
HAUUNG- Garages. At-
tics. Cellars, etc. We are
the Cheapest. 257-7197.gg

•Sep.acement Windows
Demotion ana

Ceanup Services
908-218-1747

CARPENTRY- 30 yrs.
exc. Ceramic tile, cement
work, oathrms.. kits.,
osmt. add'ti.. rms. Com-
plete renovations. Free
estimates. 908-964-1646.

CARPENTRY— All small,
medium repairs inside
out & new work. Ceramic
tile, sheetrock. repairs,
gutters cleaned & inside
painting. Larry 469-8340

E A CONTRACTING.
GENERAL CARPENTRY
& REPAIRS— Remodel-
ing. Additions, Decks.
Specializing in Kitchens
& Bathrooms. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Edgar
201-966-0082. Beeper
698-4740.

A L L R U B B I S H RE-
MOVED— Appliances.
Furniture. Wood, metal,
yards cleaned out, attics,
cellars. Sr. Citizen Disc.
We guarantee the lowest
prices. 201^83-0813.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS-
Garages, yards & junk
cars Somerset Cty area.
Bob 908-725-0082.

CLEAN UP SERVICES
Of all types. Garages, at-
tics, cellars, etc. We also
do all types of roofing &
demolition services. Free
Est. Fully Ins. 226-1391

CLEAN U P - Attics,
Bsmnt.s, & yards. Free
estimates. Call Rudy at

908-722-8916

BARRETT CONSTRUC-
T I O N - Custom deck
specialist, treated, cedar
and new Trex. Mamten-
nance free decking Ad-
ditions.gar ages, baseme-
nts,roofing. All quality
craftmanship Re's &
portfolio. 908-985-7390.

BATHROOM & KITCHEN
Remodeling. No job too
little or too big. Free est

908-636-5399
BATHROOMS- Comp
renovation. Tile - fixtures,
total rip-outs or just
repairs 908-359-3000

BATHS ft KITCHENS
Save up 25% off this I
month only. JMC Home I
Renovations 561-3554

BATHS ~~
C e r a m i c T i l e

t Installations. Repairs.
I Regroutmg 908-889-
i 1801.

i BATHTUB A TILE RE-
• S U R F A C I N G - 5 yea'
I warranty, free estimates
I Call 908-756-5351

i BLOWN.INSULATION-
i Garage, ceilings, afl.es.

Non-toxic, High R-value
FLESHER 272-9W9

BOSS PAVING 4
ROOFING- sea! coat-
ing. Are you prepared for
the winter? Done once
done right! call now for a
free est,! Senior Cit.

discount 908-738-6369

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION
• Res- ' Comm. •

• 908-276-1012 •
LARRY ft S O N - Vim I
siding. Roofing. Doors
Windows. Free est
651-7838. BP 515-1102

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

TREEEXPERTCO.
• Dimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Servlco

Injured For Your Protection

233-TREE
FALL FERTILIZING ft
L I M I N G - H e l p s
develops root sys. for
quick spring green-up.
O t h e r s e r v i c e s
a v a i l a b l e : RR t ies .
retaining walls, brick
walks, mulching stone
dnvew«y», and other fall
landscape projects.

Mundy Lawn
Maintenance

9M-722-43ML

CLEAN U P - R i c k s
Gar.s attics bsmnts 10
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpsters/rent 757-2677

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this iccai
paper also goes into 22
other loca' p a p e r s '
Reach over 380.OCC
reaaers with one can

1-800-559.9495

C L E A N U P ft L IGHT
HAULING- of all types
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

CLEANUP A-1 SERVICE
Attic to bsmt, Fast
se rv ice , low pr ices
JLB 469-3137

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- resicj.,
comm. & indust.. avail,
days, weekends, nights
FREE EST! Fully ins.,
reasonable rates Lie
9732. 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke aelectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
»7534. Call 356-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970

21 ST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

FREE EST. PROMPT
PROF. SERVICE

Satisfaction guaranteed
Insured Lie #12599
24hr.s 908-803-7503

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
pi. call 908-725-1784

JLB CLEANUP SERVICE
Yards, garage, attic,
bsmt. Roof scrap. Faat
service. Free estimates.
9OS-469-3137;2O8-6747

LEAF CLEAN-UP- gut-
ters, light hauling and
snow plowing. Free est.
Call James 754-6508

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
No Job Too Big or Small

Local & Long Dist
Call 201-678-9444

PICK UP TRUCK FOR
HIRE—Light hauling and
m o v i n g , J o h n
908-281-9376

QUAUTY CLEAN-UP
Any type of clean ups &
power washing. Large or
small jobs. Dependable,
references. 752-9543

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, tans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
He. #10262. Free ests.

Piease call David at
321-6955 or 4fl9-«814

ELECTRICAL W O R K - ! SUPREME REMOVAL
Commercial, residential | 9.?"!!?*J

NY. *". r e m o v e

RECYCLABLES PICKED
U P - So. Plalnflcld only.
Call for price,

908-753-9875

CARPENTRY ft ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceding &
floor porches, steps
paint. Can 356-9020

CARPET CLEANING
a UPHOLSTERY-Stan
r e m o v a l . Free est
908-424.2161.

CARPET
LIQUIDATORS

CARPTETING $1 OVER
COST ALL TYPES, 908-
494-7748 BEAUTIFUL
SHOW RM. AVAIL BUS
R E S I D E N T I A L
W H Y PAY M O R E '
569 RT. 27 METUCHEN

t . MR. DO-RIGHT * •
Selling? Renting''

Moving? Call me for ail
your work. exp. painter,
spackuler. Tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm ar.s
installed." Master of the

i small )Ob' 908-968-7540

NINOSKA CONST,
ft REMODELING INC

j Specialist. Roofing, s.c-
I ing. masonry won*, ca--

p«ntry. painting & demo-
lition work. Free es:
Fully ins. 908-629-064?

RENOVATIONS PLUS-
Roofircg. siding, replace-
ment windows & decs
free est 201-403-9502

Retired Carpet M » n -
W W c a r p e t , j i i r i i
patterns 4 colors, re's
and installations ava.
For appt call 548-6635

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residentai Conrwoa;
Quality work at compe:-
trve rates. We do I ALL
from Basement !o roof.
Office intenors. Fully irv j
sured. References ava - i
able. 908-968-7042

SWANSON CARPENTRY
ft CONTRACTING

Home Improvements
Specialists

KW-S26-2104 i

TIMBER DECKING CO.
Decks Powerwasheo A
wate - sea led I Also
Repars, 218-1112

TMB CARPENTRY
doors to decKS

small jobs a specialty
Call Tom 908-396-82^5 .

TRIPLE A ROOFING ft
PAVING- W M M Spe-
cial! 12 X 30 dnveway
$95 includes cleaning
and crack fin. Free es: •
T-»t«i 9OS-297-8C1;

WILL CLEAN YOUR ; C n u o n W»n Ccng |
PLACE— & make it cc« I yourself, cat & see'
new. Also painting, re- j Prof. tervtca 53*-*862
pairs, carpets & upno-
stery cleaning and or
carpet saMs ft msta:>a-
bc-,. 274-OWe or 1-«00-
484-7591 »XL 6238

4160
Masonry

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully Insured Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASON-JftD M A S O N -
Patios. Steps. Walks.
Found. Asphalt. Drive
ways, Fireplaces. Rats
Ins. Fre««st. 753-6027,

PETER DINIZO
N i M H Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate MM-M9-S771

4180
Painting

j G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
: 23 vrs «xp. All tree care
! & stump removal. Qualrt>
, work at low rates! Fully

insured 4 free estimates
•>S3-TREE.I245-64J3.

* • GOLD SEAL* *
MAWr. ENTERPRISE

Maintenance ft landscac-
:"j 9OS-769-7821

LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-ups

ana Snow Plowing
JaW 753-6742

LANDSCAPING- des-gn
S installation. Mutch & !
topsc-iS, grinneil brick i
savtr^ stones 757-2718. !

LAWN MAINTENANCE ,
C»an up. tawn cutting i
siv.a trimming, triatcn- i
-"S- 755-8429 !

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FALL CLEANUPS. Call i
Frank ~52-24Z3

UEAF REMOVAL j
Bound Broon V:dd!»se» ;

restoents O"'v Reiiabte
>eas. cf>ces 469-7701

UEAF REMOVAL ;
FALL CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
Prompt, professions' i

service at down to
earr.fi or.ces. Mft

•08-T25-4623

LOG SPLITTING
Cheaper tftar sexng I j

yourself, ca I 1 see ' j
Prof, service 534-4862

LOG SPLITTING

AL'S PAINTING
Intenor 'Exiertof. $100 per
room. $500 per apt. Free
Est. Call 442-41 «3.

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior extenor. Roofing.
gutters cl»«nedinstalled
Fr»e*»t 752-4441

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs,

Intenor a exterior
Fre* est. ft Fully Ins.

Paperhanging n»o avail.
ttetnmenft Daughter

M«-S2e-43*i

4180
Painting

:ING
mi i

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Qualify

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel
322-1956

Fr©e Estimates

J ft J PAINTING- Int.
ext. Free eat. 10 yrs exp.
Refs avail Fully Ins.

•OS-787-M22

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paparhanglng, Re-
pain. Plaster SheetrocK
27 yrt. «xp. 322-4030

PAINTING*
ROOFING

SIDING
2Oyr» exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable Lowest
prices. Super rets
Get In touch before)
you pay too much!

Call Spencer McLeish
« KW- 231-8 294*

BlUatANT A SONS
Prof.painting & home im-
provement*. Dont delay,
Call today! Free est 90S-
545-0222.

CERAMIC TILE ft '
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins., free estmaf.es. refs.

John OeNlcola. Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Comp. Bathrooms. Home
rernodling By interiors

908-429-9874

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free est
mates. 908-236-7935

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftmansfvp

for 26 years
Puttying

broken glass repair
Caulking & *as~ - z

Window repsace—*r:
Free Est a Fufty Ins

Stelnnurn A Daughter
908-526-3382

* OIL TANK REMOVAL
sand fjHed or removed
EPA NJ c e r t i f i e s
9C8-537-6344

M • A THEE SERVICE
A c t above f e pen:
Wrth prices oelcw me
pest. Free est. FuJ'y Ins.
24 d r . e m e r g e n c y
service. 9C8-789-0752

C E R A M I C T I L E -
Installations. repairs
regrouting, reasonable
rates. 889-1801.

CONSTRUCT1ON-
Carpentr/, roofing, rra-
sonry, sewer lines Sra.n
cleaning. Asbestos in-
spections. Hazaraous
material investigation
Underground oil tanK re-
moval. 201-379-4500

and industrial. Licensed
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free es t imates . Cal l
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
trie 966-1509.

ELECTRICAL— All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes 4 paddle fans
Lie. #6252, 908-572-6750

all. yard, estate, snow.
Contractors welcome.
Same day service

908-805-9249

4100
Home Improvement

ELECTRICIAN- Lie
'0062. Ceiling fans from
S65, Attic fan supplied
and installed S170. 1-
600-400-2069

P.D.ELECTRIC
Complete Elect. Service

• Flesid. •Comm.
Bonded & Ins.

Lie.#12129, 925-9627

4075
Gutters

A....
BACC BUILDERS

A Full Service C o - Win-
dows.Doors,Kitchens &
Bath. Additions & Alter-
ations. Licensed. In-
sured. Free Estimates.
908-723-1066

GUTTER C L E A N I N G
Made affordable, Price
ind. cleaning, respiking
ana unclogging. No
additional charges. Cal
l e a v e m e s s a g e
985-3904.

GUTTER CLEANING-
Fast, Reliable service.
Call Bruno Construction.
Call 908-359-0663.

GUTTER CLEANING-
NO frills, Record your
response at 908-769-
1655.

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned &
flushed. Repairs & qual-
ity screens installed.
Owner operated. "I'll be
there to do the job!" Gre-
gory Cort 908-754-2817

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

Thoroughly c leaned
& flushed $35 - $75

• S c r e e n i n g »Ftepairs
•New Gurters»Roots

1-800-542-0267
Free est.»Open 7 days
Fully ins.»Est.'d 1965

TIMBER ft CO.
G u t t e r c l e a n i n g &
Screens installed, call
Free est. 218-1112

Z-BROS GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Carpentry, remodel ,
Landscape, clean-ups,
Jobs from A-2. Reas.
Free Est. 253-8444

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

•Kitchens •Bathrooms
•Basements *Oecks
•Ceramic Tile •ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully ins'd « Free est s
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUAUTY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile installation,
wallpapering and int. &
ext. painting. Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1-800-300-6541

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial

In Business Since 1973
•Painting Int. & Ext.
•Sidingfvinyl & wood;
•Renovations

•Kitchens/Baths
Free Estimates

References Insured
757-4844 (908) 561-7154

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& relnstallalion of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

COSTELLO'S ROOFING
ft PAVING- Comm/Res
Specialize in all types of
flat roofs & patch work
Special for driveways Ir
Seal coating and crack
filling 25x30 for $85. Free
est. 908-789-6608.

CUSTOM DECKS- We
now use supreme deck-
i n g ^ . 50 & up. Bsmts,
additions, Kits. Fully ins
free est. Fiwer Contract-
mg. 908-238-1296

David Del Vecchlo, AIA
Architectural Services

10 South Ave E. Cranford
908-276-2450

first consultation free

DECKS DECKS DECKS
Fall special. From $7.50/
sq. ft. Limited time. In-
sured Colored Porioflio,
many rels. 908-526-0005

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING
Winter Special

30x25--$95. 2 yr. guar.
Free Est. Commercial,
Residential, Industrial

Open 7 days.
908-572-1916

DRIVEWAYS t PARK-
ING LOTS- Seal coated
Also gutter cleaning and
TV antenna removal. Free
Estimates. 908-245-6845
or Beep 891-7397

HARDWOOD FLOOR
WAXING— machine ap-
plications of wood wax
cleans & protects your
wood floors. Brilliant
shine Ed Zlegele, Prop
Long Valley WoodWax-
Ing, 908-813-9736

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Decks, Patios, Baths
All Work Co.
908-359-3000

for

DONT CALL US ...
Until you've cai.es
others. Then cail
CB CONTRACTING
the highest quairty
custom carpentry and
home improvements at
affordable prices' Asr
our satisfied customers
Free est.. f-jliy insures

CALL 908-534-1990

Advertise
in the Classified!

MIKE S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, pruning.
Orush chipping. iog «pW-
Cng. leaf removal, stump
grntfirtg 722-3235

M U L C H - Stone P.ckup
m prompt dei Retail Of
•Vnoisaje EAGLE FENCE

52*-5775
PROPERTY RENOVA-
TION— Do you need
scrubs sheared, tress
prunned. tawn repaired,
scrubs installed, mulch-
ing, yard leaf dean ups.
Call trte Plant Snaper

908-725-4476

Interti
4125

wDeco

Affordable Draperies
Your fabric or mine

Soft Swags-BaHoons
908-750-4272

RICHARD LEY
&CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps!

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

908-654-1353
. Xuttylna 10yr««p

4127
KHctmm

CUSTOM
COUNTERTOPS

On plywood, $21 /ft.
Call 908-322-2109

4230
Landscaping

and Tram Care

ABSOLUTELY
AFFORDABLE
Fall Cleanups
Leaf Removal

Lawn Maintenance
Mulching/Land scaping

Snowplowlng
Insured 908-968-4138
PINE LANDSCAPING

t LAWN MAINT.
All phases of landscap-
ing apecfallng In FALL
C L E A N - U P S . Very
reasonable. Free Ests,
O w n e r o p e r a t e d ,
Satisfaction guaranteed,
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL. 908-968-5670

AMERICAN THEC
4 STUMP COMPANY

All types of tree work,
Fully Ins.. 805-9354

A R B O R I S T
Tree Work-All Phaaea

Refs & Fully Ins.
Major Credit Cards

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

9oa-ess-»090

ARM POWER
TREE 4 LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS
Lot clearing, Snowplow-
ing, Firewood. Fully
Insured. Free Estimates.
Serving Central Jersey
Call Tony 908-672-5389

BAG LAWN SERVICE
Cleanups, Thatching,
Fertilizing, etc. Now
booking for '94 Season.

Metuchen/Edlson Area
90S-S46-8304

T • T TREE EXPERTS
A Complete Tr»e

and Shrub Service
10% Discount to ail

Sr. Citizens & new Cust
7S3-2M4 or 3W-7727

Fully Ins Free Es!

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-61 SO
FULLY INSURED

W H I T E P I N E S - 6 - 7
ft.135, 7-8 M.S45. 8-9
ft.155. Also, blue, Nor-
way & white spruce t
Douglas fir avail. Delivery
not Included. Lantlsr
Tree Farm. 908-446-1437
Iv msg.

• * * *
KEVIN'S

STUMP GRINDING
908-322-8017

4160
Masonry

DEAN KOEP * BON
MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing ln:steps,
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block, Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
location 27 y rs exp.

908-757-7421

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & Interlock-
Ing pavers. 756-7962

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty, 968-5230

C A C PAINTING
WALLPAPCmNO • INS

Qualify Services st
Affordable Prices
soo-RE-oo-rr-s

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAKRINO- tnt. a
ert RtTtooXing of baths
and totchens. Decks m-
sta l led . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom. 755-
6641 800-300-6541.

D a 0 PAINTCRS- l-» a
ext. Wallpaper removal 4
installation. Hom» re-

Free est. Full rn-
9O8-9t8-te49

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Soww & (limn clo.inmn,
wntoi ruintms. GAS Boil-
e rs , Bathrooms. All
plumbing ropnlis

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

Plumbing Lie. Nunlbor
8707 Call 9O8-754-3750.
HEATING PROBLEMS?

CALL CCS. Inc.
Wo sell & service all

makos & models
Pro-season Specials!

Oualilv work at
Fleas, latt'si .M In oinorij
sor . 878-3800 -1^^-3400

OIL BURNER & mochanl-
ml heating systom toclv
nician. Fast SPIVICO, call
Ralph 908-S61-7.107

OIL TANK8
S.iiuililleci or Removed

_9O8- 272-0845
PLUMBING NO JOB TO
S M A L L S.UIOI Plumbing
Lie 7543,769-1639

I 4220
Roofing

4220
Roofing

PAINTING BY DUNRITE
Interior • Exienor

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

PAINTING
Interior A Exterior
«1-<00-21»-8477«

PAINTING- Ext. & int. j
Papsrhanging. airless
spraying, AJ upperman. :

*»-756-«545 j

P A I N T I N G - Let a '•
woman do your painting. -
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates
Cal! Maryann 560-9235.

A . B . S I D I N G &
R O O F I N G - Cutters,
lenders, replacement
windows & carpentry
Free esl. Ins 201-483-
40:3

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully insured. Free est
Over 20yrs experience

M A M ROOFING- Fit
roof •• I'tu'iah-.t. le.ih
9lop lor as low as $110
C o m p l e t e r o o l l i i f
s e r v i c e . G u t t O f g
chimneys, dinln, palc-l
r e p a i r s s a m e d n i
smvlco call Tom loi lioi
ost. 908-721-5SB3

MUELLER
ROOFINO

40 yoars oxporlonco
Shlnylug
Flat roots

Qutttrt & repairs.
\ roe I '.hni.its'-:
908-7S3-0.' ro
SUPER RUSH

ROOFING
VVintet Spiu i.it. All typos
ol Roofs Kfoo Est. Opoi
7 rinys 908-572-1*16.

4225
Seasonal Services

FIREWOOD— picked up
In Noshanlc off Troo
farm, J50, Pellvorort
I6"-1BM $125, 2 cords
dolivoi 1 truck dump
Savo $30 • $2?0, 12
Slove wood $135 cord
delivered, 908-359-3000

POOL CLOSING
Specioll Inground $7bO.
above $99, Spas $50,
Sign conlract & save
908-359-3000

SNOW PLOWING
We do Irom Somervlllo to
Princeton along Rt.206
Corridor I 908-359-3000

SNOW PLOWTNCT-
C o m m R o s .
Insured. Reserve now
908-968-4138.

4225
Seasonal Services

1995 FARMER'S
ALMANAC

SNOW
PREDICTIONS

I Mliis llstnd btlOW aio lOI
Ihe gioiitni Now York-
New Jot Buy
NOV 22-25
NOV 29-30
DEC 1-2
DEC 1»-20
DEC 30-31
JAN 7-11
FEB 1-3

Snow
Snow

Snowstorm
Hvy Snow

Snow
Snow

Snowstorm

4230
Wallpapering

A DELICATE TOUCH
Cortlflod pnpor hniMjcm
Hugo SHOP AT HOwr
soloctlon. Docornling As-
slslnnce 231-O4l)!>

D a D PAINTiRS~VV^il
I'.ipiM ramovnl & Inltklll
lion. Wall repairs. BOU

9

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

11 ii a •• i) n .i 111 ii r n I o s
Piompl sorvlco Froo os
tlmnto!) No lob too
small Call 908-231-0282

4235
Windows

GREG'S WINDOW
CLEANING

Dopondablo, neat, high-
est quality. Specmlizinu
Ifl residentai. Owner op-
oratod. "I'll bo thoio lo
do tho |Ob!". Gregory
Cort 908-75<1-2817

FATHER A SON Painting
Contractors. Interior Ex-
tenor. w»ll covering. 4
yrs exp. 908<2fr9206

G O R D O N S CUSTOM
Design, Custom pamtirtg

IrttJExt., Free E»t.s!
Fuiy Ins. 904-756-8794

GUSS' PAINTING 4
WALLPAPERING-SmaJI
jobs welcomed. 25yrs
exp. 739-9112.

P a u l A . M i l l a r
P a i n t i n g - Meticulous
I n t . t x t s v e s
Wallpapsring. 14 yrs.
sxp, Futry ins. Free est
Etc . refs. Cal! Paul
946-7186.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Intenor e Exterior
WaUpapenng

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom. 9O8-469-5W2

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for spts., condos,
nomes $70'rm; Wallpa-
per $20 roll; spackling
Neat & Ctean! 707-9872.

RUN YOUR MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES • TWO WEEKS

LOG SPLITTING
Cheaper M M doing I

yourself, can 4 see
Prof, service 534-48S2

Advertise in the Classified!

(NESS AND
DIRECTORY

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

Advertise In the ClauMled!

COLDUIdX

Expect the Best
Bus. 908-766-2900
FAX 908-766-2542

BELLA WILGUS
Sales Representative

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS^
39 Olcott Square

Bernardsvillc, NJ. 07924

I will buy you a WARRANTY on
your home.

Call BELLA, for
BEST Service!

(908) 752-2222

(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL

302-6309 PAGER

GERRI FARLEY
Manager

Broker Associate

WILLIAMSON REALTY, INC.
366 Vail Avenue

Piscalaway, NJ 00854
Your Noiqhborhood Specialist

Million Dollar (tub

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 722-4434
1 (Voice Mall)

722-1160(Oilice)

369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker/Associate

K R A ('lassie Living Realty
962 Route 202 South
Branchburg, NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent -1991,92,93

REAL ESTATE AGENT I REAL ESTATE AGENT INFORMATION

Bus. (908) 752 8222
Fax (908) 752-5772

Artea Lombardi, GRI, CRS
Broker-Associate

rertified Residential Specialist
Century 21 A. Merola &

LaVecchia, Inc.
192U.S.Hwy22 W.

Green Brook, NJ 08812
Somerset County Bd. Realtor of ihc Year 1994-95.

COLOUICEU.

l.x[x-< 1 the Hcsl

Bus. 908-766-2900
PAX 908-766-2542

BELLA WILGUS
Call BELLA, for s«le*RePreleiIt<«i«
BEST Service' COLDWELL BANKER

SCHLOTT REALTORS*
39 OlCOtl Square
Bernardsvillc, N.J. 07924

I will buy you a WARRANTY on
your home.

To Advertise In This
Directory For As Little As

$22.50 per Week,

Call Russell at
908-722-3000

x6256
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Employment Guide
COMPUTER HELP DUK

SEASONAL POSITIONS
AVAILABLE AT

BENEFICIAL TAX MASTERS

As a rapidly growing subsidiary of Beneficial
Corporation) Beneficial Tax Masters, inc., of-
fers a variety of tax related financial services.
We are currently hiring Operation Support
AgSflti to assist in a new software related Cus-
tomer Service Department. Several seasonal
lull lime and part time position! are available

Demomtrate your profenlonalism and coop
erative spirit in reiponding clearly and accu
lately to customer inquiries. Access computer
data for needed information to resolve in-
quiries.

Applicants must have customer service expe-
rience and be I T literate. Excellent written/
oral communication and keyboard skills also
required.

Interested and qualified individuals should;

Call: 90S-781-4703 or
Fax Resume: 908-781-9520 or

Send letter of interest to Joy Kaslicl lo,
l!« nc fii i;il M.IM.II;I incnl Corporation, 200

Beneficial Center, Peapack, NJ 07977.

eneficiar
tons You Can Afford. Service You Can Rely 0 n . -

Beneficial maintains a drug free, non smoking environment
and is an equal opportunity employer m/f/d/v

5000
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5020
Child Care Wanted

CHILD CARE WANTED -
lor our son (6 yrs) &
daughter (3 yr). prefer in
our Branchburg home
M-F. Re(s. req'd. 722-
1398

For a 9 mth. old in my
Hillsborough homo. F/T
wkdays, 9:30-5:30, Flex-
ible, non-smoker, oxp. w/
children a + . Call Caryn
at 359-7032 or 201-573-
6089

NANNIES NEEDED
For live-In or llve-oul
positions with great
families.

Selective Nanny
214 Rt. 18, E.B.
908-247-0707

5050
Employment-

General

$90 MILLION
& GROWING

WE NEED YOUR
HELPI!

' i lendy growth haa
c r o a t o d m u I'. I p I o
opportunities:

ACCOUNTING CLERKS:
Iniry lovel positions
tivnllablo In our busy
corporate accounting
d « p a r t m o n t. I d o ii I
rtuulklnlea should bo
[) i o 11 c I M n I on I
OllOUlllor, possess il.il.i
ontiy ski'l'i, .mil bo iililn
10 work in a tunl pticoit
ufflco onvlronnutnl.

SHIPr'INO AND
III CMVINCi CLERK:
Ih i s c 0 m b I ii a 11 o n
dor leal and illsttliHitlon
p o s i t i o n I It t it 11 i
p r o p II r I n Q i e p 011 s,
tftklny ordttia, pioctias-
ii>U InVOlOlli tlnm untiy,
ft n Hw o r I n g I hn
lolophono, tin woll i»s
shipping, locttlvinil. anil
'liiUvtnlny morcliiimlhui
Idiittl ciiiulldnlos nftUlt
IJO deat l l o f lonlod,
' iinipiiiui literate, anil
p o s s e s s o x c all e til
c l e r i c a l s k i l l o
•v.iinhiiii'io oxporlenni
hnlplul . A vnllil N.I
l'nvor'8 llconso mid a
tjnod driving rocorci fltn
loqulied.

WAREHOUSE:
Soveral opportunities
iixlsl In our modern,
piillotlzed iii-.nibuii.in
Inclllty. Shipping mul
receiving background
holplul A valid NJ
driver's llconse oncl a
good driving rocord nro
roqulrod.

We offer excollont
compensation and the
bost benefits packnge In
the Industry. Apply In
person.

SOMERSET TIRE
SERVICE

West Main Street
Bound Brook

NJ, 08805
908-356-8500

5050
Employment-

General

A D U L T C A R R I E R S
WANTED- For Weekly
paper, must have reliable
c a r or t r u c k , NO
COLLECTIONS! For More
Info, call 1-800-300-9321
ext.6857

AMAX
ENGINEERING CO.

Admin. Asst. good
communication & typing
skills. Knowledge of A R.
A/P. At least one year
nside sales experience.
Aggressive & exp. with 1
to 2 yrs. exp. with moni-
tors & peripherals. Good
benefits. Call

(908) 417-1668 or
Fax 908-417-0065

Assistant Manager
Paint Department. Excel-
lent Benefits Salary plus
commission. Days,
Evenings, Weekends.

Call 257-2277

ATTENTION: Somerville.
Postal Positions S 12.26
hr + Benefits. Carriers.
Clerks, Sorters 8. Mamt
Jobs. For Exarr, info &
Application c.'ill (7081
264-1600 Exi. 1328

BILLING

TEMPORARY
PATIENT
BILLING
CLERK

Monday-Friday
fiam-4:30pm

We are one of the
nMlon's most sucessful
and fastest growing
c l i n i c a l l a b o r a t o r y
organizations. We have
.in oxcollent temporary
opportunity to provide
c u s t o m e r serviffte
support to patients,
r e s o l v o b i l l i n g
d i s c r e p a n c i e s nnd
issues , ns well as
credits nnd refunds. You
will also research
r o s o l v e p a t i e n t
r o r i o a p o n d e n c e .
Hoquiros excellent oral,
writton communication
skills Custompr servlco
oxponttneo holpful

For c o n s l d o t n t l o n ,
P I M M apply m person,
or stmd your resume to:
H u m a n R os ou t ctl s
IHtpartment, National
H«*lth Lnborntorliis, 7S0
Walnut Av«, Crnntord,
N.I 07016. W.i om an
I. q II a I O p p o r t u n i t y
I mploytii M/F/D/V

NATIONAL
HEALTH

LABORATO-
RIES

B O O K K E E P E R / F U L L
CHARGE- Exp.(Prat
Mtg) Computer exp. n
m nut Conscientious
Indlv willing to perform
other office dutlns. 2 full
days poi wk. Hrs nego-
tiable llnun tiluuii

gOI)-6B!)-7600

CASHIER/CLERK
Oppnitunily to woik tor a
Inndinq convomance
iiloro chRln. Exparlenco
loqulrod. Please call
(908) 287-2800, »xt #11

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
monoy providing quality
chlldcnro lor 1 or more
children In your own
homo MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers tree In-
suranco. referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4881; Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLERICAL- Front Desk.
Wo need an energetic,
people oriented person
lor busy natural health
care office, Typing ,
phone skills, computer &
public relations skills, If
you are Interested In
contributing positive en-
ergy to our office call
908-685-1728

POLICE DISPATCHERS

SOMERVILLE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

For Applications: Pollc* Haadquartan
24 South Brldg* Slraat
lomarvllla, N.J.

•qual Opportunity employer

5050
Employment-

Genera/

COOKS/CHEFS- Want-
ed for high volumn res-
taurant, good opportuni-
ties exist! Apply In Por-
son or sorid resume to
Buzzy's Rostauranl, 200
Stilton Rd, Piscataway,
NJ OBBit

ORIVER/OTR- Tractor/
Trailer. .32 cents/Mi guar-
intMd w/b plus Continu-
ous OTR experience.
Great benefits. Volvo/
White assigned tractors,
TSL 1-800-527-9568 EOE.

DRIVERS ROUTE
WE TRAIN

YOU LEARN
You Earn

We need 5 Monoy
motivated people now.
Earn S500-S750 week.
Start immediately.

Call Mr. Runo
908-938-2889

DRIVERS- LEARN TO
DRIVE WITH THE BEST.
If you're looking for a ca-
reer as a professional
truck driver, but have no
experience, training is
available. J.B. Hunt driv-
ers can average over
$2,000 monthly their first
year plus receive excel-
lent benefits. Call 1-800-
2JB-HUNT. EOE. Subject
to drug screen

Ads in Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

D R I V F - R - WE JUST
MADE THE DRIVE EASI-
ER! OTR/Shor thau l .
H o n e weekly (short-
haul), assigned trucks.
great benefits. S1.000 ex-
perienced sign-on bonus.
BURLINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS 1-800-JOIN-
BMC. EOE

EARN UP TO S700-
W E E K L Y - no experi-
ence. Own hours. Pan-
time or full-time. Process
mortgage refunds. 1-800-
933-9730

E L E C T R I C I A N &
HELPER Exp. to work on
call basis on weekdays.
469-0281.

HAIRDRESSER ASSIST.-
Stylish salon needs
shampoo assist. Drama
Salon. E. Brunswick
254-0135

H A I R S T Y L I S T -
expenence good begin-
ner M l . Great oppty for
the right person. PT or
F T . Friendly, family
o r i e n t e d s h o p .
Interested? Call Nancy
908-356-3410 days or
eve's 908-356-2173 or
leave message.

I N S T A L L E R
CARPENTER- FT or
PT. needs own tools.
car. dependable. Good
Salary. Call 234-1735.

JANITOR— small manu-
facturing Co. needs FT
janitor, light mainte-
nance. 8 :~0 0 -4 :3 0 p m ,
Mon-Fri. S7.50 to start
raises annually.

Call 908-707-9393

K I T C H E N H E L P -
female, working from 4-
11p .m. M-Sat, good
salary, able to be the
cook and server. Call
685-9502 between 3-
9p.m Ask for Frank

MANICURIST: Needed
t o r e n t 2 s t a t i o n s .
Available Immediately.
Tip 2 Toe, Westtiold.
0CB-6S4 0880

NAT'L DECORATING
FIRM— Expanding in Ed-
ison niort seoknuj quali-
fifid individual. Exp in
docorating sales nnd or
educational background
preferred Respond to
Box 235, Forbes News-
papers, P.O. Box 699.
Somotvlllo. NJ 08876

PART TIME"
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP.

1 hti Stiir-t odgor has im-
modlato openings tor
oaily risers! $115 starting
salary plus Oil oxponsos,
dontal and vision ben-
otits, vacations, commis-
sions, tnpid salary In-
rioasos. CALL NOW!

PART TIME
NEWSPAPER

Route
Early Morning

Newspaper routos nro
available in the WASH-
INGTON & PHILLIPS-
BURG areas Earn $400-
500 por month, plus cash
incentives. A reliable car
is a must. Call:

908-859-3012 or
1-800-242-0850

POOL DIRECTOR —lor
o u t d o o r J e w i s h
community center pool.
Supervise/Organize staff
tor summer camp & swim
program. WSI and strong
administrat ive skills
necessary. LGT and CPO
a plus. For Info call
908-889-8800

5050
Employment-

General

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced preferred,
but will train. Excellent
training program, greal
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees. Take the
moat Important step for
your career, call now to
learn how to Increase
your Income and earn
what you are worth! Call
Adele Ziellnskl, Mgr. for a
confidential interview
eves:

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

WEICHERT REALTORS

Real Estate Sales
IF YOU HAVE A
WINNER'8 ATTITUDE
and the Motivation to be
suecastful and want to
be a member of a
Winning Turn call me
We will provide you with
the industries bait mar-
keting tools, a solid
support system, and an
e*1»n«lve training
program for new associ-
ates. If you qualify we
will pay for your pre-
licensing course ana
walk the road to success
with you every step o'
the way. Call

Bob Menditto at
908-668-0020

for information and'or an
interview.

COLDUIOU-
UANK.CKU

SCHLOTTT* 3

PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE- Year
round l a n d s c a p i n g ,
painting, misc. repairs.
Dependable, hardwork-
ing, driver's license re-
quired. 908-287-8686.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380 ,000
readers with one call!

REGISTERED PE-rea
as township enginee-
director of public wor«s
Population 4500. Salary
range S50.000-65,000 lor
a 40hr. wk. Send resu-re
and salary exp. to
T o w n s h i p C I e r i
111 Greenbrook Rd
Greenbrook. NJ 08812

RESTAURANT
W E N D Y ' S IS NOV\|

HIRING
All shiftAII positions
New South Brunswick!
location. Comoetativt I
wage, flexible schedules |
m e a l d i s c o u n t s
o p p o r t u n i t y fo
advancement . Cal
i-aOO-372-0114,

RESTAURANT- SO1,'
HIRING for lunch 4 day I
time positions. Flexible
scheduling, advance
ment opportunities
Excel, for homemakeri I
or students. Wendy's

1010 SUIton Rd.
Piscataway

(908) 981-0040

SALES

AGGRESSIVE
SUCCESSFUL

SALES ASSOCIATES

WANTED!
Forbes Newspapers

currently has openings
m our Classified dept. If
you are c u s t o m e r
service oriented and can
use a computer and
answer a phone, you
might become part of
our sales team1 You
must be energetic, enjoy
working in our fast
paced environment, tf
interested please call
Doug Baum at 908-722-
3 0 0 0 e x t . 6 2 0 1 t o
schedule an Interview

Forbes
N f W J P A P I R S

SALES ADVERTISING -
The New Jersey Press
Association se«ks to add
a top-tnght sales pro to
represent New Jersey's
daily «nd weekly news-
papers through its state-
wide advertising network
(NJ-ADS). The Ideal can-
d i d a t e is a w o 11-
organized, professional.
aggressive self-stattor
who loves to sell in per-
son. Newspaper sales
experience is preferred
Based in Trenton, the
package includes base
salary, incentives, ex-
penses and benefits.
Apply In writing with
compensation require-
ments to George VVhitj,
NJPA NJ-ADS, 206 West
State Street, Tronton, NJ
08608. No phono calls
accepted EOE

S A L E S - Full T ime,
enthusiast ic , people
p e r s o n w a n t e d f o i
d i v o r s e c a r e e i in
Financial services with a
ma|or company. Full
Benefits, Experience
h e l p f u l bu t n o t
necessary, call 754-7576

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
The n a t i o n s largest
school bus company is
now hiring drivers In the
Franklln/Hillsborough
area. Will train. Benefits
available. Call 6am to
4pm for an appointment

(9OB) 359-6156

SCHOOL BUS/
VAN DRIVERS

CDL a plus. Will train.
Work available In Somer-
set, Hunterdon, Union &
Middlesex Counties.
Call Cindy.

908-302-0696 Ext. 107

Social Worker
FAMILY SERVICE
SPECIALIST III

Part lime positions available in
Fleminulon lor Family Service

Specialist III with the NJ Division of
Youth and Family Services. Requires

child protection and investigation
duties. Bachelors degree and one year
experience in Social Work. Experienc-

es may be substituted on a year for
year basis. No benefits. Could lead to

full time with benefits.
Please call Sharon McCobin or
Barbara Anderson at 9OX-7K2-S7H4 or
Fax resumes to WH-1H2-94HH. EOF.

505?
Employment-

General

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps
noeds Dependable, Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
thi3 area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
10S East Union Ava

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

Teachers
TEACHER

Assistant Teachers need-
ed Full and Part Time.
Certification not required.
Must respect babies and
young children. Benefits.
Call The First Class at
Piscataway between

9 AM-3 PM
(908)463-1900. E.O.E.

THE CRANFORD
RECREATION
& PARKS

DEPARTMENT
is l o o k i n g for an
assistant Pre-school
Instructor. Experience
a n d or C o l l e g e
necessary. Monday thru
Thursday, 9:C0am-12
Noon. Two eight week
s e s s i o n s B e g i n s
January 3, 1995. SB.00.
h o u r . F o r m o r e
information pleasa call:

908-709-7283

5050
Employment-

General

VAC TRUCK DRIVERS
Must have A and H and
N endorsement. Implant
work. Please call

908-662-2261

W A I T E R / W A I T R E S S -
Country Fresh Pancake
and Grill needs exp.
reliable and friendly
servers. Open daily
7a.m.-5p.m. Apply in
person 145 W Main St.
Path Mark Mall from 2-5
daily. Benefits avail, for
right person.

WAITER- Full time
CASHIER part time

weekends Fri. & SAt.
908-719-9626. Peapack

WELOER/FITTER
Structural and misc. steel
fabricator. Looking for
experienced help in
SomerviMe area. Call

(908) 359-8561

• DRIVERS*
i For Somerville area

Italian restaurant and
pizzeria. Excellent pay,
plus tips.

* Seniors Welcome *
Own vehicle and valid
iicense.

526-0616
Ronnie or Kelly

5060
Employment-
Health Care

C O U N S E L O R - P/T &
F/T entry level, adoles-
cent addiction recovery.
Eve's and weekends.
Documented hrs for
CAC/CADC certification,
Drivers lie. req. Send
resumes to Sister Martha
Beaudoin, 520 N. Bridge
St. Br idgewater , NJ
08807 EOE

NURSES
Join the INTERIM®
Healthcare team. We are
seeking experienced profes-
sionals who would like to; BE
IN CONTFOL. & CHOOSE
YOUR DAYS, SHIRS & AS-
SIGNMENTS. We offer ex-
cellent pay & benefits, liabili-
ty coverage & flexibility to
work afewhours. .oras many
as you want! NEEDED
STAT.. RNs&LPNswithven-
tilator experience. Call us
today art:

(908)549-2210
(908) 725-1820
(609)443-1711

Inf Tim
H E A L T H C A R E

25 Souih Main St.
Edi«Hi, NJ 06837

Equal Opportunity Employer

TRAVEL AGENTS WITH
F O L L O W I N G - Make
your own hours, Keep
100 p e r c e n t of al l
commissions. Be your
own Boss. V/ork from
home or office, Cail 908-
674-7700

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can tie read
by more than 330.000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't if?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1 -800-559-9495
<Ve Get Results!

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219 .00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A U -S T A T E ','/ I D E

50S0
Part-Time

Employment

BILLING OFFICE- Flex,
hours, No exp. n e e ,
Looking for Someone
who doesn't mind getting
their hands dirty., can
908-722-3000 ext.6803

5080
Part-Time

Employment

BOOKKEEPER
Growing Cranford Co.
needs a G/L Book-
keeper who can help
with Bank Recon., Acct.
Analysis, some com-
puter background req.
but will train. Call

908-272-9292

G Y M N A S T I C S IN-
STURCTERS- Flexible
hours. Will train. Must be
energetic, enthuslatlc
and love children. For
more Info, please call
908-561-8888

INFANT CARE GIVER-
hours 1-6, Must love to
work with babies. For
more information call
908-561-8888.

MAILR0OM- Part Time,
Somervil le locat ion,
Workers needed for
afternoon/evenings, Mon.
thru Thurs., Responsibili-
ties Include Inserting,
bundling, & stacking
newspapers for distribu-
tion. Call Tom Hnasko at
1-800-300-9321 ext.6833

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't It?

Call YOUR ad in todayl
1-8OO-559-949S
We Get Results!

R E C E P T I O N I S T /
M E D I C A L - F a s t pace
Somerville Allergy Office.
Computer Lit. Essential
Exp. preferred. Mon. and
Wed. 9-1, Tues 3-8:30,
Thurs. 1-5:30. Sat. 8-12.
231-9625 ask for Eve.

R E C E P T I O N I S T - 2
POSITIONS- M-Th. 8-2,
Fri. 8-1, 2nd position is
M-Th. 2-8, and Fri. 1-6.
Call Fred at 908-766-
0900. Exc. telephone
mannerisms a plus.

Retail Sales-Ideal for
r e t i r e e . F i t n e s s ,
enthusiastic. Sales Exp,
in f i tness f ie ld . Cal !
781-1144

5080
Part-Time

Employment

5080
Part-Time

Employment

RN
D a y s h i f t , C a l l
R a n l a n H e a l t h
908-526-8950

S E C R E T A R Y — f o r
Piscataway engineering
firm, good computer and
communication skills req.
Call 908-96B-3220

i TYPIST— Pleasant So.
Plainfield office environ-
ment. Send resume to
Box 233, Forbes Newsa-
per, P.O. Box 699, Som-
erville, NJ 08876

social services

STAFF AID FOR MEN-
T A L L Y R E T A R D E D
W O M E N - Part Time
weekends, $7/hr.
Driver's license & High
School diploma.

908-985-3464

T E L E M A R K E T E R S
DREAM—Exc. salary, +
commiss ion , local
Raritan company, flexible
hrs. incl. eves, perfect for
extra $ for the Holidays.
C a l l G r a c e at
908-526-5500.

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME

Linden based mortgage
company Is expanding
its telemarketing dept.
Flexible schedul ing
available. Great working,
conditions. Easy access
to public transportation.
Hourly wage + bonus.
Great opportunity for
students, retirees and
housewives. Phone:

Eric Hunt
906-486-7100

First Colonial Mortgage
812 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

THEATRE SALES
AT $5.55

PLUS FREE MOVIES!!
General Cinemas seeks
candy slaes personnel
for Somerville Circle &

Bridgewater Commons
Locations, Friendly,
Reliable, Assertive, Enjoy
w o r k i n g w i t h
people, Excel. Customer
service, Provide clean
theatres, Hr.s approx, 12-
6 or 5-11pm, Fri. or Sat.
Eve required. Apply 2-
4pm. or 7-8pm. at
Bridgewater Commons
E.O.E.

ZONING OFFICER/CODE
E N F O R C E R - f o r
Greenbrook Tws p.
Population 4500. 12hr/
wk. Salary range $18-
2O./hr. Avail 1/1/95. Send
r e s u m e to
T o w n s h i p C l e r k
111 Greenbrook Rd.
Greenbrook, NJ 08812

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Some ads listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase information
and/or materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

AVON SALES
All areas

For Information call
1-800-662-2292

A V O N - Make $$$ for
the holidays. Up to 50%.
Independant representa-
tive. 1-800-395-3383

LOOKING FOR HIGH
EARNING POTENTIAL?

Sell our revolutionary
new health product out
of your own home! Hot-
Hne:800-775-0712x3880

NAME YOUR INCOME-
Free Catalog & Informa-
tion send $2 for shipping
to Torcol , P.O. Box
10897, New Brunswick,
NJ 08906-9998

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS— New
Commrerclal-Home Units
from $199.00. Lamps-
Lot ion-accessor ies .
Monthly payments low as
$18.00. Call today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
800-462-9197.

CLASSIFIEDI
FAX LINE

A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Our Fax Is Open 34 Hours, 7 Pays A Week
JUST FILL OUT THIS AD & FAX IT IN!

NOW ITS EASIER THEN EVER TO

NAME

ADDRESS_

TOWN

STATE ZIP_

PHONE #

CONTACT

DAY PHONE

YOUR AD
Approx. 20 Characters Per Line

WHEN WOULD YOU UKE YOUR AD TO RUN?.

UNDER WHAT CLASSIFICATION?

Exp. Date

All Ads Are Subject To Normal Advertising Rates, Deadlines and Credit Approval.

FOR FAX CONFIRMATION CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:30 AM-5:00 PM 908/722-3000
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•020
»030
9040
9050
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9070
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9090
9100
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9120
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9140

Horn** Under
«150,000

Hornet For Sals
Farm*
Luxury
Mobil*
Watarfront

Property
Condominiums
Townhousot
Multi-Family
Lot* and Acreage
Out of Area
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Mltc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
>n this newspaper Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair ;
Housing Act of 1966 I
which makes It Illegal to I
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real 89tate
which is in violation of

i the law. Our readers are
; Informed that all dwell-

ings advertised in this
I newspaper are available

on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints of discrimina-
tion in housing en tne
basis of race, color.
creed, ancestry1, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights. 363 W. State St..
T r e n t o n , NJ 0 8 6 1 8
Phone (609)292-4605.

Adwrtlse
in the Classified!

9010
Homes under

$150,000

N.J. DELAWARE RIVER
FRONT- 3BR Ranch, 2
car gar., 6 ml. So.,1nt.78
$135,000. 215-662-9318.

9020
Homes for Sale

9020
Homes for Sale

BRIDGEWATER
61 Morton St.

OPEN HOUSE SUN
Nov. 27th, 1-5PM

3BR Ranch- 21x14 LR,
Lg. E-l-K. 1 balh, attlc-rm
(or exp., 75x235 priv. yd.
$168,000, Come See the
Inside! By owner.

908-560-8931

S R I D G E W A T E R - 1 1 2
acres, 4br, 2 1 1 bath,
fireplace in LR, DR. eat in
kitchen, family room. -
den office, finished bsmt,
with entrance to patio.
ana built in spa. central
air in vaccuum, $360,000.
C a l l 9 0 8 - 7 81-5 0 9 1 .
Principles only

9020
Homes for Sale

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
G o r g e o u s s e t t i n g !
custom ranch , 2 1/2
wooded acres, master
suite w' Jacuzzi, sky-
lights, cathedral ceilings,
2 fireplaces, baseboard
h e a t , m u c h m o r e .
$309,000. 359-8372

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR— Custom Homes.
ERIC Assoc. offers high
q u a l i t y c u s t o m i z e d
homes, decks and green-
houses that are Afford-
able. Financing avail-
able to qualified buyers

(609) 466-1817

CRANFORD-5 rooms:
kitchen, bathroom, den,
and 2br closed porch,
walk up attic with lots of
s t o r a g e . f u l l b s m t ,
d e t a c h e d g a r a g e ,
p leasant side street
walking distance to NY
trains & buses $135,000.
908-276-SSOO contact
Mr. Dooley

DUNELLEN- S167.500
2-Fam. in nice neighbor-
hood. Hardwood firs. &
trim throughout. Very
nice int.. ext. needs
some work. Private
entrances. Irg. wrap-
around porch.
ALWAYS RENTED! Ca!i
Vin 908-752-4825 or Je«
908-752-6533 for appt.

- rhe Q M B W

HUNTERDON COUNTY
East Amwell Twp.
Quiet location with views
Newer Cape w 2 story
foyer, cathedral ceiling,
skylights, F.P., C A, D.R..
F.R., master on main
level, deck and pool
Owner needs to sell
$229,900.

Rarltan Twp
F'emington shopping,
established community,
located on cul-de-sac

i Newer richly decorated 4
I Dedroom Colonial w vinyl
| siding, paved drive &
| deck in move in condi-
t ion. Priced to sell
$249,000.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty (908) 707-0580

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH OSE

r -5 5 9 -9 J = a.

re Tradition
fcngltsh StUacjr (Emritmntnumts

217 Prospect Avenue. Cranford. SJ

Old world charm and quality renovations make tnoltsh
Union County's premier condominium conversion

Solid Oak Parquet Floors & Brick Construction • Entr\ Foyers • Plaster Walls
Original Moldings • Archways • Breakfast Rooms • Bay Windows

The magnificent grounds of the Historical Sperry Estate surrounded b>
the original iron fencing create a beautiful and private encla\ e

276-0370

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

"SNEAK PREVIEW"

WARREN TWR
$329,900

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Brick front 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath
colonial with all city utilities!
Brick fireplace with stone
hearth! 2-car attached garage!

LOTS! LOTS!
LOTS!

Green Brook - 2.1 acres, moun-
tain top lot, picturesque setting1

Dead-end street! S125,000.

WARREN TWP.-
ed with stream!

1.5acres-wood-
$123,700.

CLINTON TWP. - Approx 1 acre
with septic approvals or will built to
suit! $89,900.

(908) 469-2333

iinNiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiii IUIIIMIIIIIIII in iiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiniiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiinimitn

RUN YOUR SERVICE
IN OUR CLASSIFIEDS
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9020
Homes for Sale

M E T U C H E N - 1 5
S C H O O L S T . - 3br.
garage, pool, Asking
$121,600. Special seller
f inanc ing . Call Phil
1-800-541-5828 ext. 583
Metro Mortgage.

SO.PLAINFIELD
Thinking ol selling your
home? Call Lisa oMErma:

COLDWELL
BANKER SCHLOTT

908-668-0020

FREE
Home Evaluation

9080
Townhouses

H I L L S B O R O U G H
Somerset Park, 2br, 2 1/8
baths, full basement,
f i rep lace , end unit,
appliances, window treal.
stay. 2 docks. SiOb.SOO
Williamson Realty 908-
752-2222 ask for Knthy
or page 789-6^97

Whltehouse Station —bv
owner, comm. zoned 9
family home, plus barn

! w shop, office. 2 car
i cmrage & storage 15*
j car paved lot, Main St
I l o c a t i o n . $ 2 3 9 , 0 0 0
: 906-534-1398.
|

9040
Luxury Homes

& Estates

AUCTION
Property Inspection

11 27; 1-5PM
SEALED BIDS DUE

12 15
FAR HILLS
94 Simnybranch Ro»d

75O0 sq f! i<<?~ >.\- .->•
n ai Estate .." "C 2 j. --es

s :e SSR 4 ! i i ; - a
Sa:Ms. D• .a:e r;~
£_*«ver £„» ... q.s 2?

7t A MM 5 d P«*a
1-8OO-251-0746

UBERT-I AUCTION
PROPERTIES

9030

9100
Lots and Acreage

WANTED!!!
Bldg lol(s* or small

Sub-division m
Br idgewate r . Branch-
burg, Readinpjc-n, Man*
ville or Hillsborough II
your int£'t>s!«»i1 in st>(l;n»).
( have duvets waiting
Cash pakl Di RfMncfnfl
accepted C M SUSAN
PEREZ at

Era Classic Living

9110
Out of Area

Property

COASTAL N C - l.vi>

9110
Oiit of Area

Property

LAKE GEORGE, NY . '
Unit motnl ami homo 9 •!
nndscapo ii wooctoil
acres. Pool NI ' I I I Ltkl
Oiillnts Ski iirons Husv
R o a d . R i> i1 II c I '1
$560,000. FBIJPMAN it
ALTY 1-518-5J2' MOO

SOUTH CAROLINA!!

3orgtoul .'.' tst* dwy
watpi l>>t Wnloi and got)
couiso pioportips
Resoit And irtuoniont
homos Huv now and lot
your tetirompnt homo
prtV lor itSPl! CM tiM.U
tor tree infonnnt'on
8USaH KI;U tH\t\

Agi>nt O W I I I H I Roally
1-803-HH4-7JOO

9140
Miscellaneous

Estate

VOIIR CLASSIFICO AO
CAN BE PUBLISHES) IN
9J NEW JERSt> NIWS
PAPE RS WITH ONI
E -\S\ PHONI CAI. A\."
F O R O N ! . C V \ • ' • ; C l

CV E

0410 • HomOl
MSO - Multl-F.inilly
94J0 - rownlunisi>s .itul

Comfonilnliiins
9440 • Apaiimanli
•410 Hooms
9400 • Donrrilinl
9470 - Apiiitmi'nls to

Bhart
94B0 - Homos to Shnio
9490 • W.iiitmt to Rent
9500 - Mlsc Rpnt.ils

9410
Homes

HOUNIl I1ROOK .' I'M
t .' rjupl»» i R, I'li Kll
yard, $850 mon • utll
NO PI rSI 908 6flb 1092

BRIDQEWATER—4bf, .'
bathroonw, t •' •< dupiax,
bAitti yird parklna, NO
I ' l IS if
•.'." B;>r>»"

SOMi twin i t

p
$ 1078 mo

C L I N T O N - M ; ,

e-: i

59=?: :
asze* =E

Ads in C:ass''fied
don't cost —

They pay!

COASTAL NO, CARO-
LINA- • f-S AC '5v A •
$-4 9:c s » s - s c o • c

A c -

C O A S T A L N O R T H
CAROLINA- C a - •

' • ; - : - o - e s :es Irc-n
$49,900. tta;er access
^rom S19.900. High,
ncoced, iook.ng to i.r.ra-
cacsta & MhMC Naai
(own 1 Sa" e- s <t~ z
i-eaches Exce MM ' •
".arc-g Hurry-. car 1-
5X-SSS-L.ASD er 25"?

9210
9220
9230

9240
92K>
9260
9270
9280

• Homes For
• Poconos
Resort
Properties

• Waterfront
Lots Acreage
Time Shares
Vacation Rentals
Weekend Rentals

9430
Townhouses

ttnd Condomi'i/unis

B R I D G E W A T E R
Crossroads .i bad,

PUNELLfN

S O M E R S E T - a...
brook, 2 BR, : I 2 ba
FfiPL . ni.lny up-cjuuU
eloit to N> c Iran

T f i i • • . • • S 7 j > - ; ; • . •

9440
Apartments

9440
Apartments

BOUNI> HROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILAI1ILITY
Don't wnlt MaQniftCtnl
H1R from $610; 2DR
Irom $699 In houiitlflil
gardin sottlnci I'onn-
v.itod kltchon (4 modern
convinilonco9; rloso to
.itl nKijnt hwys

908-356-8185
HOUND UROOK- :' 1111.
.' ml Hi . Lfl Kit., off si
pikij , $t">7!> iwn i util .
w.ilk In li,nn..'0'1 lil.'S

IIO U N O II HOOK I
room .i|>t, I t l H' . st"''"
inn, I 1 .' mm MM NO
piitsi 006-563-4718

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

I uxtny
High Rlifl

v.itiii ApnrliiHMits

722-9177

I ills on
r lit f 1 III

m • t a r,
in . 1 u
908 24B

studio
.' Btdrooi

.™ apt
rls htt.it

in.inv
d I il
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MOUNTAINSIDE
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44 ELM ST. • WESTPIELO, NJ

B E D M I N S T E R
V I L L A G E - Apt. 1 BR
Parklike setting. Walking,
distance to F.H train
S975 ir,: heat Cai:-23-i-
1101. Ask KM Ira or Bev

B E D M I N . S T E R - T h e
H i s 2 Sr. 2 baths. 2 car
garage, all appliances,
a!! upg'ades. immaculate
cond.. Pool,Tennis incid
51450 —D Avail end o<
D e ; 908-647-6643

B E R N A R D S V i ' L L E -
condo, fully furn pnc lln-
ens. cookware, d.shes,
ster^vvare, phones TVs
oasic cable. 2 BFi, 2 i
o:Ks Lfl DR, EIK w all
.?- I : Mitt, 1 ca,' g3r.
,' .- .: g : osets, CAC.
•va -l-nec! Cail S08-
766-23* 2 afr 5pm.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED ll\l
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PA P E R S •'• T ~ H £

HG*-'ii3 fHP0J3-'O0"
" - r STATE

CAMWOOD .' l.imily,
.'in. 2nd II, hi l l i hoi
w.ilor incl . no.II .ill tjiiti'!,
couplt' piolorrod, 1 mo
SLH'. S7i>0 mo No Pi'ts,
A v a i l 1 /1 /9 B .
tKW 'ti»-1J80
HILLSBOROUGH TWP.~
cosv 2 BR iipt, tor rent,
W W carpet. $79S/mo
DOS-8744346
MANVILLE- •) rms. 2
BRs. 2nd llr. Heat incl.
1728 mo. 1 mo sec. No
pels Adults only Avail
12 1 908-725-0905

MANVILLE- exc. unit,
$535 mon incld. Heat.
REF s REQ.I 908-526-
e>40O or 233-1817 eves

I M I O D L E S E X - J r o o m
efficiency, * full bath,
S525 utils incl. Call
469-1813
M 0 N T G O M E R Y - 2 b r .
aarage, beautiful setting,
S785 mth. eves. 609-466-
9214 or 914-384-6605

* * * * *

RARITAN— 3 rm., bath
off St. prkg., ref. req.
S650 mo. Heat incld.
Avail, immed. 722-0495

RARITAN— 1 room apt
S39S mo utils. incl.

Call 908-766-5400

R O S E L L E - 3 Rms.
Heat HW, clean quiet
house near NY trains, no
pets. Sec. & refs. S600.

90B-245-O30O

SOMERVILLE- 1BR,
quset neighborhood, non-
smoker preferred, $650
,ncl. heat. 526-8009 eves.

WESTFIELD- 3 rooms,
nt-ar trains, prlv. prkg.,
water S elec. provided.
S750/mo. 908-654-7328.

SCOTCH PLAINS $345000
4 BR, 3 bath home on bf.-autifully kind-
scaped private acre on cul-de-sac. F.am
rm w/frplc, eat-in kit, sun rm, cac and in-
ground pool.

Westfield
209 Central Ave SCHLOTT

908-233-5555 MIA1KS,'ffi

Lender, City, Phone

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge
American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings, Ewing
Charter Fedf Savings.Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Corestate Mortgage Services
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead
Key Corp Mtge.Laurertce Harbor
Midlantic Bank.N.A.
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst
Natwest Home Mortgage
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville
Selective Finance, Matawan
Source One Mtge Svcs,Cranford
Sterling National Mortgage,Clark
Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater
United National Bank, Plainfield
Worco Financial Svc, Warren
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9450
Rooms

BOUND BROOK- Lg.
BH lor nmluro parson.
Nun srnokor, conlrolly lo-
cnlod. 90B-356-73D6 _

BRANCHBURO
PINE MOTEL- Sp«c!«l
Onto. $13!>/wk V. Up
Kitchonollo SHiO.'wk H
Uf>_Bq8-722.9520.

SOMERVILLE- Gm.ll,.
tmin-lurn rm., roiilclonli.il
rolr,, N/S, $00 A up/wh ,'
soc, rof. 7?b-(14/l) lfl .1

9470
A/>.ir»m«-iif s (o

Sham

WESTFIELD- Vniy laryu
? BR apt, f u m Di mi
lurn , flvnll I nun ml ,
$•11;:' BO > 1/1' ulil *, •«!(

9500
Miscellaneous

Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, chock, VISA
or Master Card. For I
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.

S T O W A W A Y S E L F
STORAGE— has two lo-
cations with many sizo1,
ol self s lorayo unit:,
avai lable. Rt.2? East
Whl luhouso, 90U-b34
6090 or Rt. 22 West Leb-
anon 908-236-757

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper-
lias

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9640 • Warehouse

Properties
9650 - Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 - Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 - Commercial Rool

Estate Wanted

9650
Office Rentals

CRANFORD— 600 sq.ft.
of mod. office space In
conveniently located
bldg. in Bus. district,
central to all banking &
transp. Call Mr. K.

908-272-9292

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Rt. 206.

Office space to rent. By
the room. Avail, immed.
908-874-6650.

SOMERVILLE
Near Court House

195 sq.ft.
+ reception area

$375/mo.
Heal & AC included

First Month
Rent Free
Ample Parking

908-725-9100 days
908-234-1362 eves.

SOMERVILLE/
HILLSBOROUGH AREA

1000. ..2000. ..3000...
10,000. Up to 20.000

Sq.FI.
of quality office space.
Tkd as llttlo as you need
or as much as you want.
Easy oxpans ion lor
growth. Jusl off Rt. 206.
Jp lo 6 months froo rontl
We havo the best louso
arms & pricing around.

Asking only $6/Sq.Ft.
Beforo you lease spaco
nnywhoro olso, chock us
out.
Ask for Shorry, Exi. 240

CENTURY 21
Wordon & Green

llonltora 908-874-0550

SOMERVILLE- 2 ofllco
Href Sulto, Pnnollnfj, AC.
C-jtpot, Furn/Unfum.
l';irk.'r»| UOII-7?f>-6660

WEST FIELD- :i rm.
Office '•!" conviin. to nil
MIn|or trariup. Irnmod
avail Cull Mr. K,

V 7 M 8

two
Industrial Rontalv

HIGHLAND I'.KMK Ap
|irn» /,00() S(|. H. LJOhl
Miaruitacluring. U0U-2I1-

9670
Retail Rvntmhx

MANVILLE- Main .St.
1MKJ t*t|. t!. exc. con,i
iiinl vory ii,'i|Mii,iitii! B3V*
',100 nvorilMy 2.I3-1B1 7

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

'III I I I - Hir.lni.il-..>.!
for Sale

•»rjo . I ranchlia
Opportunities

9830 - Licenses for Snlo
9040 - Investments/

Opportunities

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

BUILD VOUR FUTURE-
with MATCO TOOLS! A'i
a mobile MATCO TOOU;
distributor, you havo Iho
worldclas3 tool3 youi
customers want and Ihi
support you need lo
build a solid bvusiness ol
your own. We can show
you howl For Details call
1-000-368-6651 MATCO
TOOLS 4403 Allen Rd
(216) 929-4949 (Invest-
ment Required)(Fronchi-
se Offored by Piosooctus
Only)
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Automotive Guice
The best of the bunch

Our classifieds give you more for less.
For top values in used cars, see our classifieds inside.

Ford's Lightning pickup has the quick acceleration and throttle response to
dominate stop light drag races.

Pickup the pace
Ford's Lightning can pull quite a load
and speeds away like a '60s muscle car
By TOM HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Ford Motor Company's Special Vehicle
Team (SVT) is at it again. First it massaged
the Mustang to produce the Cobra per-
formance option, and last year it took the
best-selling vehicle in the world — the
Ford F150 pickup — and put it on an in-
tense performance training program.

The result is the Lightning pickup and
with the ability to pull up to 8400 pounds,
we picture it doing duty as a tow vehicle
for a racing boat. It would appear very
impressive at the launch ramp where
glamorous tow rigs are as important as the
race craft themselves.

SVT's Lightning pickup feels heat from
few competitors although the "sport truck"
segment has few loyal buyers. We spent a
week behind the wheel of this steroid-
enhanced plumber's pickup, and found
lots of interesting technical highlights.

EXTERIOR
To the uninformed eye, the Lightning

looks like any other F150 short bed -
which is to say it's utilitarian in design.
and the only "aero" item on its exterior is
the front air dam and the restyled grill.
But 17-inch directional alloy wheels mated
to gigantic Firestone P275/60HR17 tiros
help transmute this work truck into some-
thing special. Its windshield trim and door
handles are blacked out, as are the outside
mirrors. The grille and bumpers are body-
colored, while standard driving lights are
integrated into the low-slung front spoiler.

INTERIOR
Lightning's interior features Foal's top-

line XLT trim. A short cab makes it dif-
ficult to slide the seat far enough rearward
for optimum legTOORl, notkvable in most
regular-cab pickups. Supportive and ion
toured, its bench/bucket scat uses very
firm padding and a [biding armrest which
swings up to make COOtn for three. lnto-
gnited into the center armrest aiv CU
pholden hidden by a sliding roll-top cover.
An optional in dash AM/KM l'O player
pumps hit;h quality sound from a compact
design, while its air conditioning/ heating
control! are simple but down a bit low on
the dashboard. Intermittent wipers, tilt
steering, cruise control, power windows
and power Units are standard. Optional
equipment Includes an electrochromlc
rearview mirror, keyless entry, lighted van
Ity mirrors, a Sliding rear window and an

anti-theft system. Electric outside mirrors
also come at an extra charge.

ENGINEERING
Previously, limited-edition vehicles often

relied on cosmetic or graphic upgrades to
win potential owners. Many fall short of
real performance while handling is often
poor. Not so with Ford's hot-rod hauler —
it rumbles like a '60s muscle car. A host of
drivetrain upgrades include a 5.8-liter V8
fitted with larger valves and redesigned
combustion chambers. Along with a recali-
brated camshaft and lightweight pistons, a
healthy 240 horsepower is colled from 351
cubic inches. In addition, a free-flowing ex-
haust system with four catalytic converters
keep environmentally-damagir.g emissions
in check and provide better engine breath-
ing. The result is quick acceleration and
throttle response. The Lightning will win
many stop light drag races.

HANDLING
To complete the package, the truck's

running gear has been enhanced to handle
the added power. Twisting its limited-slip
rear differential is an unusual four-inch
diameter driveshalt made front lightweight
aluminum. Lightning still uses the anti-
quated Twin I-Beam front axle, but its ride
height is 2.5 inches lower, and a sport-
tuned suspension package adds upgraded
shock absorbers and thick anti-roll bars
front and rear. Firestone Firehawk tires
grip tenaciously, although replacement
cost will be expensive for lead-footed driv-
ers. Braking comes from front discs and
rear drums, with an anti-lock braking sys-
tem (ABS) working the rear. The four-
speed automatic transmission changes
gears smoothly and provides mild around?
town manners. Mild that is, until you ar-
rive at the gas pump. Our test week aver-
aged a meager 13 mpg, and 17 mpg during
frugal freeway driving.

SAFETY
Lightning cornea standard with a driv-

ers side air Ixig and a side impact beam in
each door Hear Al?S is also standard fare.

SUGGESTIONS
The towing package includes improved

engine cooling, B trailer wiring harness
and heavy-duty battery.

SPECIAL NOTE
Only 11500 Lightning pickups an

planned for 1995.

At Remington This Week

TEST DRIVE ' "

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $21,827
PRICK AS TESTED: $23,200
ENGINE TYPE: 5.8-liter

VH w/EFI
ENGINE SIZE: :i.r>i cid/

3558 cc
HORSEPOWER: 240 @ 4200

rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 340 @

3200 rpm
WHEELBASE: 116.8779.0"
TRANSMISSION: Four

speed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 4401 lbs

FUEL CAPACITY: 34.7 gals.
TIRES: P275/80HR17
BRAKES (F/R): Dise/Drum-
ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front-

engine/rear-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Three

passenger/two-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:

12/16/13
ACCELERATION, 0-60 MPH:

7.5 seconds

Where German Luxury
Has Its Price...

BRAND NEW 1995 VW

PASSAT
FORA

LIMITED TIME

, ps/u- wwi #bcj 0248 MQIW^ S^

ccsss c o* :*<: cv a ccrsu

Per Month
For 24 Mos.
10% Down

ans., pwt. windsjlocte. cruise, dual airtngs. itacuon conxiot. ABS brtis,. MR CONQ., alloy

i s i i ic w y t SJCC :«• sec t w »io<ig w«i WSO tan* lee flue a! lease incwwon ToulolPaytt: S7l76.l20O0mijyr.. lOtpacml.

Flemington
Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington, NJ 908-782-2400

Our Economy Never Looked
Better With Money Saving

Finalicing Thru Credit!
K£6STS
FEATURING

4.8* ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

FORD CREDIT FINANCING
YOU CAN APPLY
TOWARD YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT

FEATURING2J% ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

FORD CREDIT FINANCING
CASH BACK
YOU CAN APPLY
TOWARD YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT

Available to qualified customers on approved credit. $600 cash back from Ford on '94 & '95 Escorts or $1000
cash back on '94 Probes can be applied to your down payment or you may keep the cash. For cash back, you
must take new vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 12/2/94. Dealer participation may affect customer savings.

Over 450 New Vehicles Available! [
Ford

Credit

Flemington
ICARftTRUCXaMfTRY

Family Of Dealerships

Rts. 202 & 3 1 Flemington, NJ 908-782-3673
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8000
AUTOAfOBftES

8010- Under $1000
8020 - Under $2500
8030 - Automobiles
8040 - Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050 - Luxury
8060 • Sportscars
8070 - Family Vans
8080 • 4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100 • Financing
8110 - Paris. Acces-
sories

and Services
8120 • Automotive

Repair
8130 - Miscellaneous

Automotive

8O10
Automobiles
under $1000

CNEVY— 77 Sport Van-
man. shift, good cond.
runs well. S700 BO.

908-276-8368

D O D G E - 86. 600. 4
door Sedan. Best Offer
Call 906-725-1070.

DODGE- 85 Omnc. 5
spd . 50k, 1 owner, 2.2L
eng.. 5 dr.. HB, S900
B/O. 908-234-1669

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

DODGE—78 Van. 6 cyl.
3 4 ton rear. auto, leather
int.. sola bed, S750, little
rust, 722-3000ext.6256

F O R D - '82 Escor t
Wagon— Manual. 79k,
good running cond
5675 BO. 908-752-5524

TOYATA- 83 Celica ST.
5 spd. AC. AM FM cass
new parts, runs very
good, S850. 422-8708

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

• 83 OLDS. DELTA-88
I 4D. auto. 110k, Uses no

O i l . $ 1 8 0 0 . C a l l
i 908-526-7577

B U I C K C E N T U R Y
LIMITED 84. 63k mi..
4dr. good cond.. S1600
Call 218-9290.

BUICK- 73 Apollo. VS.
auto, loaded, orig. owner
& 59K orig. mi. Mechani-
cally sound, great resto-
ration potential, interior
exc. S1200. 754-3687

CHEVY- 85 Celebrity
Wagon, V-6. auto, AC, 7
pass.. 1 owner, Asking
$1950 BO. 908-805-9560

FORD— 86 Escort GT,
5spd, AC, If you called
before, please call again1

S1200 B O, 722-3000
ert.6256 Iv.msg.

PLYMOUTH CARAVELL
88. 4 cyl. turbo, auto, AC,
runs good, 86k mi . ,
$1850. Call 272-7491

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

PONTIAC GRAND AM
SE— 86. Mr. 6cyl. aulo,
ac. PW, PS, PB, 75k mi,

' $1800 Call after 6 908-
526-8067.

: VOLVO-240 83, auto.
I 4dr, ac, high mileage,

dealer maintained, new
paint, many new parts.

I 218-8913

| V W - 89 FOX GL: I'M~A
; 1989 FOX G L - in need
| of a new home. My lam-
, ily rias outgrown me. I
j have 70K. AC, & have
1 had only one owner.

S25O0 Call aft 6pm 231-
8171.

Advertise in the Classified!

8O30
Automobiles

BUICK LESABRE-87
4dr. auto, PW/D, PS. PB.

. AC. AM FM stereo cass.
i 145k.. good cond. $3200,
I 908-761-2542

BUICK— 83 Park Ave.
Runs Well, 166K. many
options incld. cellar
phone, $700, 735-2716

C A D I L L A C S E D A N
OEVILLE-- 7 1 , Mint
cond., 55k, orig. mi.,
S4295BO 707-072'a

CADILLAC- 87 Deville
Fleetwood, 94k. super
loadedl $4900. 908-231-
1734

8030
Automobiles

ACURA— 91 Integra LS.
4 dr. grey auto 30K mi.
Alarm $11,000. AM FM
Cass. 908-654-1373

ACURA —90, Legend L
coupe. V6, auto, only 35k
mi., tully loaded, leathe-
ABS, alarm, exc. cond
$15,400. 253-9236

CADILLAC- 90 Sedan
DeVille. Gar. kept., mint
cond., 45K. 512,900, call

908-769-5228

CHEVY— 72 Camero,
454 big block. L.S. 6. 550
horses, new quarters.
2500 ml. completely re-
bui ld engine , auto
$5500 BO. Call Clarence
754-8672

8030
Automobiles

C H R Y S L E R - N E W
YORKER-94. black, PS
PB, PD, PL, PW. ABS.
climate control, dual air
bags, C/C, tilt wheel, 24
velve eng 11 .410k
$17,900.
CHRYSLER INTREPID
ES-94, black. PS. PB,
AIR, PW, PDLKS, c c, air-
bag. 5920k.mi, $16,900.
DODGE CARAVAN :> 1
Red. PS, PB, Air. AM FM.
PW. PSTS, cruise, lilt
w h e e l , a I r b a g
21900k.mi, $15,200.
C H R Y S L E R
INTREPID-94 . green.
PS, PB, Air. PW. PDLKS.
Airbag, AM/FM stereo.
5830k mi, $15,400.
Call 908-271-1066 or
271-9555.

CHEVY— Camaro 86.
61K. T-tops, PS, PB, At.
AM-FM stereo, S3000.
908-753-2028

ALFA R O M E R O - 60
Spider Veloce. Ccn \ .
Mint cond. Low mileage
$4000. 359-3633

CORVETTE '91 conv
loaded auto. 38K. gar
kept, like new Sacrifice-
$22.900-firm. 281-9579

BMW 3251s- 89. silver
ac. stereo cassette. PL.
PW. exc. cond. $8500
Call 549-5266.

B M W - 3 2 5 - 87. 167k
mi., good condition,
AM/FM stereo, sunroof
5sp. $4999 730-6051

Corvette 81, Burgundy
w tan int.. auto, air, 88k,
runs great. $6399 BO.
908-369-3265.

DODGE INTREPID-93,
3.5, V6. Dual airbags.
loaded, green, 52k ml,,
$ i 0 . 9 0 0 . C a l l J im
257-0300. M-F

Ads in Classified
dont cost —

They pay!

FORD THUNDERBIRD-
87. V8. auto, loaded, now
tires, exhaust, passed
insp 115k ml., Orig
owner. Asking $3805.
752-4667.

HONDA
43 IN STOCK

63 Other Foreign Cars In
Stock • All At Over-
stocked, Low Oul-The-
Door Prices.

VIP HONDA
RT22E

No. PLAINFIELD
908-753-1500

8030
Automobiles

HONDA- 88 Civic DX, 1
owner, auto, sxc cond
new trans, 75K, 4 dr,
$3800. 908-7B9-8656.

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

JAGUAR- , ' XJ6C. 2dr
coupe, exc. cond., AC,
PW, PL, Ask $7000 BO.
Call 201-927-0205 after 6

JEEP- '92, Laredo, Sil-
ver, 4DR, AC, PW, PD I,
PS, 57,800 ml., excel
cond. Buying new Joep,
need quick sale, $15,850,

Call 234-1517

LICOLN TOWN C A R -
8 6 , 4 d r , p o w e r
everything, very good
cond.. grey, black top.
908-756-5487.

NISSAN
12 IN STOCK

94 Other Foreign Cars To
Choose From At Low
Overstocked Pricos
Hour Delivery.

VIP HONDA
RT22E

No. PLAINFIELD

Ono

NISSAN MAXIMA - B / ,
5sp, oxc. cond., fully
equipt , $4,5OO/oftor.
908-548-3153.

Advertise
in the Classified!

MAZDA-88. MX6. 2 dr.
auto. AC, every option,
sunroof, mint cond.. new
tires, exhaust & trans
$4350. 722-7608

M E R C E D E S - 3 0 0 T D
WAGON-85, navy blue,
rent cond,, 140k. mi..
7500. Call 781-0776

HONDA- 85 86 Prelude
SI, auto, fully loaded,
sunroof, exc cond S4K
$5350 neg 821-6686

Merced»s~92 1 9 0 E -
1.31, 37k ml., fully load-
ed, white w grey leather
i n t . , mint c o n d .
$22.000 BO 454-3874

Merc»dts-92 19OE-
2.31. 37k mi., fully load-
ed, white w grev IMthtl
i n t . , mint c o n d
$22.000 BO 454-3tT4

MINT CONDITION
OLDS '85

M REGENCY-- 84k ••
Call (90S* 6S

N I S S A N - 88 Centra,
good cond 1O2K ml.
&12O0. 968-1302

N I S S A N - 68 Sontn.
auto, ac, runs like ntwl
Gioat cond., 67k, $3800
B O. 908-722-9044

NISSAN- 91 Maxima. V-
6, auto. PS, PB. AC, PL,
PW, Cruise, am'fnvcasa.
$11,500, 42k. 908-561-

N I S S A N - 8 9 . 3 0 0 Z X .
Loaded. T-tops, Auto,
Alarm 9VS , 49k. SXOtl,
cond . new tires brakes.
$9,500 908-272-9487

OLDSMOBILE 87, Calais
1 dr . V4. 65k. PW,
13000 908-78 1-0257
10a rn.^p.m.

PLYMOUTH
;) g
Ster
mi ,

PS P
eo. AC, £

ACCLAIM-
S'. -V M K M
i.n kaet, :&k
)8^!69vM4 7

Pontlac Safari Wagon
87
PL.
tires

Eve con
PB, Prt
S.iSiV :

d. SPK ps,
. AC new
,i;i.<-.t:-.o

PONTIAC- 85 Firebird,
loaded, oxc. cond., ask-
ing $2000, call 908-725-
041JJ

PONTIAC- 89 Firebird.
6 cyl. good cond. AC,
AM/FM "cass. low mllo-
ano. Must soil 819-7882

P O N T I A C - 90 i l i .uul
AM. Exc. cond. MANY
now parts $6000. Musi
Son! 753-2889

PORSCHE B7. Modol
924s. red, exc. cond. low
mi , J59-0047,

P O H S C H E - 8 3 - modol
928, fire rod, black

leather Int., fully loaded,
aulo. 104k ml., rum vory
pood, one ownor car.
always garaged. 2 now
front tiros, extra sn( of
snow IIIO8. Bodmlnstor
MO.\ $6300- Doforo 5,
Olll 90H-722-5000, nftor
S. call 908-781-9187.

8030
Automobiles

TOYOTA— B5. Oiftiry,
iispd. AC. Cruiso, AM/FM
cass. exc. cond. $3260/
BO. 908-757-2669.

voTklf w AGON
QUANTUM STATION-
WAGON Bl, aulo, AC,
AM/FM ensootto, PW,
oxc. cond. $3!>00. Call
276-2373.

8X10
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

V O L V O - ' 9 0 , 2 4 0
Waqon. 7 pass., nuto,
AM/'FM cflsa, Gai. kopt.
$10,900. call 30l-90.'-2
dnya or 789-6480 oves.

VOLVO- 8(i 7G0 Turbo,
Loadod, sunrf, phono,
qaiacio kopt, now tiros.
Good inllongo. $:>000.

908-233-0056

PONTIAC— 84 Firebird,
T-top. AM FM cass .
clean. $2500 BO. Call
Clarence 754-8672

SAAB- 01, 9000, nulo-
mntic. gioon, beige lonth-

61,500 miles, sunroof
$13,600 '108-234-1869 01
'.108-234-2333 days

SATURN- 93 SCI 2 Dr
AC. airbag. sunrf. auto
'w, PS. PB 14K ml. B/
0 wnrr ABS $11,900/80
it t.iko over lease. 561 •

ti W 01 4(19-8401
TOYOTA ~

14 IN STOCK
!V Other Foreign Cars In
Stock - Nissans. Volk-
swagens. Subarus, Mil
subtslns & More Ono
Hour Delivery.

VIP HONDA
RT22E

No. PLAINFIELD
908-753-1500

VOLVO-»2. 940GL. 66k
mi., molnllc hoiqo. tnn
lonlhot Int.. sunroof, nlr-
tiag i ABS. $17000.
B08-234OB34.
V W - 00 Cabrlolol, auto.
AC, oxc. cond.. now root,
ninny now pnrts. FWD,
ijroal in snowl 534-6725.

V W - 74 Bug, 35k on IO-
buill ong., oxc. running
cond., nil now D l r t l ,
$41,00 B/O, B08-388-1473

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

FACTO
UT

FORD- 31
A !> window coup. 70%

IKStOllUf. $7000.
908-218-0733

MGTD— 61 A truo clas-
sic. Unrostorud Origional
$7900 90B-21H-0733

8050
Luxury Automobiles

BUICK— 94 Park Avonuo
10K mi. Exocutivo car.
Fully loadod. $23,000.

908-889-9216
HONDA- 93 Accord SE.
fully loaded. Immac. 40k
ml. Asking $18,000. Call

908-873-3495

8060
Sportscars

* * * * *
ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cosh For Your Car

$$$$ SMI & Up $$$$
Junk or Running

FREE Pickup-Local Aron
Wa Buy Scrap Metal

1-800-870-3202
JUNK CAR8 WANTED

Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid

908-548-8582

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys Into model loops
trucks, cars. (201) JTJ.
41S9 or (90B) 522-057!,.

YOUR Cl ASSIHI II All
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONI"
! ASY PHONE CAIL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICI
i o n ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD Will REACH

oven 1. :> M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALI
FORBES CLASSIIiri) AI
1 -H00-5S9-94!!!, ASK
1011 JOYCE rOM AI t
THE DETAILS ADOUI
S C A N -S T A T f W I D I
CLASSIFIED AD NFT-
WORK.

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210-ATVs
8220 - Mopacl*
8230 - Off-Road
8240 • On-Road
8250 - Parts,.Accosorlus

Servlco
8260 • Miscellaneous

S230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ATK- 90. 604ES
Hotorcross. Nevor used.

$7000 i new, MUST SEIL
$4000. Call 234-2456.

MAZDA '88 GLX
Top Of The Line

$6800
Call 908-563-5644

P O N T I A C - 84 Trans
AM. Auto, AC. T-top
Black. PS, PW, orig
owner. $1700. 234-0258

T O Y O T A - 93 MR2
auto, cruise, AC, tilt, PS,
PDL. PW. alarm. White
S h o w r o o m c o n d
$18,000'BO. Days 908-
953-5184; Eves, wknds
782-0989.

8070
Family Vans

GMC HIGH-TOP CONV.
VAN-89. Fully loaded,
star craft options. 55k
S11500. 908-469-1735.

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

Range
4spd, S1000/BO

Call after 5pm
(908) 356-1054

F O R D - 88 F250, 4x4,
fully loaded, 5 spd.,
under 60K miles, dealer
maint. $11,900. 231-1663

MINI SPREADER- 93
Meyers. Tailgate mount
hardly used, $950.

231-1663

TRUCKS
Ford, Chevrolet. Jeop
and Ni33an 4 x 4s. 16 In
Stock To Choose From
At Clearance Sale Prices
Fast On The Spot Deliv-
eries.

VIP HONDA
RT22E

No. PLAINFIELD
908-753-1500

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 • Campers and
Trailers

8420 - Motor Homes
8430 • RV Parts,

Accesorles & Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

CORSAIR- 71 Trailer,
16 ft, sleeps 6, furnace,
frig., stove, canopy,
$900. 231-1215

8440
Miscellaneous RV

C A M P I N G MEMBER-
S H I P - 3 0 0 parks
COAST TO COAST.
Camp at 5 star resorts
for $0-$40 a night. Emer-
gency forces sale. Orgin-
ally S3895 sacrifice fr
$395. Call Cecil at 1-800-
438-1944

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710

8600
BOATS

• Boats
• Power Boats
• Sailboats
- Motors
- Marinas
- Rentals A

Charters
• Slip Rentals
• Storage
- Supplies
• Parts and
Accessories
Service

- Mltc Boating

8610
Boats

ZODIAC- 88 MKII GR,
4', mil i tary modol ,
0HP, mariner outboard,
ow hrs, front Ctrl, many
xtras. Trailer Incl. $3300
sk for Dave 234-2456.

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from fjririqewalor Commons

Route ?? East al Houto 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles Irom BridgtWltSr Commons

Route 2? EUl at Roulo 287 Overpass
Bridgowator

(908) 469-4500
GGO CHEVROLET/GEd

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Rout* 28

Ju'.t i ,(M Di m ?.-) s m ;><)/ intars«oUon
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

L^MCHRYSLER/PITMOUTH
BELLE MEAD GARAGE

Route 206
Hollo M«ad

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years ol Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack
(908) 234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at fit. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500
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RUN UNTIL
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I
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1 1
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1 1
1
1

1

Additional lines, add $2.00 each.

f i l l 1 character per box allowing lor spates and punctuation as necsssary
Remember lo incl jdt phone number No abDrev:a!iorvs please1

Name

Address_

City State .Zip.

Phone

Exp. date_
Oiler Expires l 2,31/64

• No copy
changes except
adjustment to
price of vehicle
you are selling.
• No refunds if
cancelled
• Private party

~" advertisers only.
- • Ad runs until

you call to
"cancel.

Mail Check or
Money Order
To: Classified
Department

Forbes
Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville.
NJ 08876

most economical.
down lease.

Lease right now for only

•90+tax

$ 219
NEW 1995 HONDA CIVIC LX 4DR with

- ... n 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
per moV 30 mos.

Auto., 4-Cyl., P/S , P/B, Dual Airbags, P/W, P/L, P/M, Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, AM/FM Stereo Cass., MSRP= $14,450, VIN# SL010372

Based on a 30 mo. close&end lease with no money down, $250 refundable security deposit, first month's payment of
$219.90 plus tax due at lease signing. Total cost of lease*'6.997 plus tax. Lessee is responsible for excess wear t tear.
Maximum mileage of 12,000 per year. Option to purchase vehicle lor fair market value available at end of lease. A
disposition tee of $400 is due at end of lease if purchase option is not exercised. See ZS W Honda for full details.

Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration and taxes.
Qualified customers subject to credit approval by primary lender. Includes GAP insurance. Limited time offer.

Subject to avaiiabiiiity. All prior deals excluded. Not responsible for typographical errors.

V//M

Expert Service-
Honda & Acura

H OND

get the most top your money.
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport. I

908/873-1414 609/683-0722

FlemingtoiVCircle Buick *GMC THick

V Y . Best in

At Flemington/Circle Buick.
It's Not Enough To Attain Buick
Motor Division's Highest Honor
For Customer Satisfaction.
It's Not Enough To Be Recognized as
"The Best" Amongst The Top 200
Dealers Nationally.

BUICK

What We Continue To Strive For
Everyday Is To Deliver Maximum

Automotive Value At A Price Others
Simply Can't Match. So, If You're

Shopping Buick, You Can't Do Better
Then To Shop Flemington/Circle

Buick - "The Best".

FICUiilKftCMl
ICARATRUCKOTUHTinr

Family Off Pealersh

Rts. 202 & 31,
Flemington, NJ
908-782-3331
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SATURDAY

No One
Turned GUARA CREDIT

We Guarantee To Provide
Credit To Everyone

Regardless Of Credit History!
(O.al.r kat N» rihl I «kdte db

120TAURUSES

C/ord FORD
LAST MONTH WE WERE THE

# I RETAIL FORD TRUCK DEALER IN THE
NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY METRO ZONEl

OetfomAraileMel 30 CUSTOM
SAVE SAVETUOP $12.800!

* I s

75 AEROSTARS OpttontAvitoblel 60 Options i

SAVExuop$6000! SAVEE$7500rJ|
100 F SERIES S5S.T&
SAVE TUOP $5000!

25 CROWN

5 0 P R O B E S Option* Aveilobtol

SAVEruop$5700!Ji
50 MUSTANGS

SAVE u p $

80 E)

up$5350 J lTO

SAVE T
uop$5000!

Option* Available! J i g

160 WINDSTARS OpHiMi AraMah+tl

SAVE,r4800! 11
!

AVET
uop$4500!

With A Variety Of
Options Available!

9 0 E S C O R T S Ovtlom AvaJlabiel

,uop$4150! Ji
60 RANGERS ffiattS.ll =JS A V E T U O P S 4 3 0 0 !

YOUR TRUCK, VAN & 4 X 4 HEADQUARTERS!
OVER I SO USED CARS AND 100 TRUCKS, 4X4's & VANS AVAILAt

SAVE£*3700! J|

91 FORD
EXPLORER 4X4

•i dr. Vfi, 5 spd. p/vto, air.
AM FMstereo.cruise,tilt.
VIN ML'A47284, 41,716
mi. $3111 A.

$15,499*
2 FORD EXPLORfR

XLT4X4
4 dr. 6 cvl. auto, p/s/b. air.

M/casv jVwindflck.v
I tilt, cruise, alfov whk. r
defr Like New' VIN

|NUD(S318U. 45.932 mi.
I #7633.

$19,999*
94 FORD

EXLORER 4X4
EDDIEBALER.3dr.V8.

: aulo. p/s/b. air. AM FM
! cass, p/windlocks, till.
i cruise, allov whk. Almost

New! VIN ft LAM 115. only
I 9.106 mi. #7f>55.

$24,899*

91 JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4X4

I dr. 6 cyi, auto. p s/b. air.
AMFM cass. p'win lcks.
ilt. cruise, r/def. VIN

ML510564. 55.942 mi.
#7462.

$15,999*
93 FORD F150

XLT4X4
SUPER C A B . : dr. auto.
p/s/b, air, AM'FM cass. p'
^ind'lcks. ti lt, cruise, slid-
;ne rear wind, bed hner.
vrNPKA91438.14.174 mi.

$21,999*
'93 FORD

F250 XLT 4x4
DIESEL SUPERCAB,
VS. auto. air. p/vt>. AM;
FM cass. p/ttind'lcks.
cruise, I ilt. bed liner, super
clean) VIN PKB .19431.
36.255 mi. #7678.

$25,899*

91 FORD
BRONCO 4X4

EDDIE BALER. : dr. »
cvl. auto, p vt>.'. air. AM.
FM cass. pwfndlcks, tilt,
cruise, raefr. allov whfs.
VIN MLA05653.'71.351
mk. #522SA.

$16,999*
92 NISSAN

PATHHNDER SE 4X4
4 dr. leather, sport po*er
pke. V6. aulo. p v o , air.
AM FMcass.p.'».md1o<:V;s..
tilt, cruise, sunroof, allov
whls Showroom cona.
VIS NW024H9. 40.153

mi. #7676.

$22,699*

86 FORD
F150P/U

2 dr. 6 cy|. a u i 0 . p/s,^. f i -
berglass cap. V I N
OCB'J1802.70.758mi. Ex-
cellent Cond! #948387A

$6499*

U FORD F35O
DLMP THICK 4X4

D U A L WHEEL ' V>s. 5
spd. p/Vb, AM'FM stereo.
Perfect Condition1 Work
Ready. V IN JNB039W.
49.613 mi. #12S1B

$16,999*
^TOYOTA 4 81NME1

SK5414
4 dr. 6 cvl. auto, p'sfj. air.
AM f 'Maw. p'wind'1ck.s.
tilt, cruise, rdefr. p'sunrf.
allov whl. Showroom
Con'd! VIN N8C4S042.
37.626 mi. #7626.

$23,699*

89 DODGE
RAM CHAKGER 4X4
2 dr. 8 cyl, auto, p/s/b. air.
AM/FM, tilt, cruise VIN
KM907321, 48.333 mi,
#8626A.

$9899*

91 FORD
BRONCO 4X4

EDDIE BAUER ".-:• '.
auto. p/vV. air. AM F1

ca«. p.'wind.locks. iit
ivc alloy * • • . :

M L A 37764. 54 D - -

$16,999
93 FORD F250

XLT 4X4
SLPI.RCAB V(S. OUIO
air. p",ih. AM I-M cm ;.
windlcfcv cruise, nil. bc<
liner, super clean' VT
PKAX5554. 2IJ.I23 mi
#7V/J

$23,699*
'88 CHF.VY S10
BLAZER 4X4

TAHOF..2dr.', cvl, a.jf,
p/Vb. atr. A M / I M u v , p.
windicks. till, cruise, alloy
whls,VINi>(l5',726.'.»!.S'yi
mi. #762'/

$10,499*

91 FORD
F.XPI.ORfcR 4X4

SI 7,499*
93 Jf f.P GRAND
tHKROKF.K 4X4

PC'5

I'v v<>.tuta,
M i M t a ^ , p'
:•-.. uh. VIN
26,441) mi .

$23,899*

'88 IOHI>
BRONCO XLT 4X4
it cyl, H I M pWb prtfta*
kki rally whlv VIN
lll.AlM)44l./-/,.O56mi as

traded. #7623

$10,699*

93 FORD
RANCH* XLI 4X4

I ••:•: •,•:!• I .:-.
P1 BOOtW. l>t • 16

73

$17,699*
94 FORD F150

Xl/r 4X4
,i,W.K f Ah 2 dr «cvl,
luio, (- ib. id AM/FM
a^s, p / A i f » ( M ' t ' f i l l

^ute nbeftl*uop.iUlo)i
rhk V/INRKA064S4 twly

$23,899*
88 IOHI) I 2S0
XLT IAKIOI

SUPER ' . A H I'K K UP S
t.j l. 5 -pd. pt-m ail AM/
I M >.ass. [i/wirid/kks. li lt,
crui%e. bc^J drier running
Mi VINKAW124.«i,«j3

91 FORD F150
XII 4x4

i ARfOI S l . l ' l R ' A h

I M ••-.•• p *ind ,• i lilj
crutst, slidttiv I'.iif wind
l)ed Imtr. VI.VMK A0<j2«.
J7JWI mi lOWIXA

$17,699*
'94 FORD F2S0

XLI 4X4
DUALLY.2dr,8«I.Stpd
[. • b . . i i A M / l M/c»«, p/

wmd/liks. nl i . cruiic.«IW
my resi v*(ti(i ijc'l tifici
VIN I'NAV»24I|. V* i2mi .

$23,999*

$10,899*

91

SPOHl 4X4
2dr, *>tyl. .mn. p/«/b, »n
AM/ I M, p/wiml/l< k i , i '
<ji:lr. alloy whh VIN
MIJ( iW, W, lil.'ll I in I

$14,499*

'92 CMC JIMMY
SL1 4X4

•I dr >.<vl BUIO n/l/b air,
A M I M/csin/cd p/wlnd/
idu nil > ruitclesihsi Inl
al loy w h l ^ I Him ( l e a n '
V|NN2527l!W.4V,94OlT)l

$17,999*
'93 <:IIF;VY KS
ltl.A/,1 K 4X4

Ml.VI K A I X ) ' i l l H.yl,
IU10 p/Vb .in AM/I M/
M M p/wlnd/lflti nit.
MIIIT l/drfl .illuy Will',
Su|,.-i ( I ran ' V IN
PJ."2728S .iM.iwd mi,
* /'.

$23,999*

88 C IIFVY
SILVERADO 4X4
SUBURBAN, "l <li VH
ijtilu, ph/l) tluiil ;ui. AM/
I M/'»"i like New' VIN
II 10803(1 63.8J9 ml,
#7671

$14,899*

92 H)R0 BRONCO 1
XM4X4

Ir, 8 cyl. iuto, p/s/h. in
AM/I M/t avs. sunrl. t
wiiHl/UKiili.iitmc,cMct
iilkiv wills Super CfflIF
VlNNI A U'*)Vlii.vl7m
H Ilil, I

$19,899*

CHEKOKEELTD4X4
•1 dr, 6 cyl, Bulo, <>/%/!>. i
A M / I M/cd, p/wlnd/fcl
I'll CrUlM, l/ilrfi, ,,||..
wills iiht mi Shewraoit
New' V IN PC.Y.169A4]
•i 1,166 ml, IC7MIH

$24,799*

92 WHANI.IIH
SI'OH I 4X4

IIAHlJlOl" 1(1 II1 (ityl, I
pit, li/s/h, AM/I M/niss. I

Mini See' VINNJ1I7.UI),|
J0.161 m|t#7633

$14,999*

The Car
Giant...

Where Your
Satisfaction

Is Our
Future!

Mease Prejenl Triis Ad
At Time Of Purchase Fo

Adv. Specials RT 22W, WATCHUNG L M U - M a s (9oaj 5«i-7soo |
•Prices include all costs to be pato bj a consumer, except licensing, reg.. and taxes, 2.9» APR availaole from Ford Credit on select models, not in conjunction with any other fact or dealer discount, offer or incentive. Pictures of vehicles may not enactly depict adv vehicle. Adv pnces apply to adv vehicles only. All offers to qualified buyers Providing credit info auttofias Ucardi to ran
credit check. Vehicles sold c o s m t o i i j as is. Vehicles may be sold prior to pub, Tins supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos of omissions, ford care: NEW '94 FORD TAURUS SHO. 4 ft, 3.0L V6, auto p/s/b, p/moonrf, keyless entry, air, AM/FM/stereo, p/wind/sts/lcks/ant, p/mrrs, cruise, tilt, flow mats, a t a whls MSRP $28190 VWM2870891941663 includes
J10OO fact & $400 college grad teoates, SAVE $9000; NEW '94 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT 4WD, 7 pass mipivan. 4.0L V6. auto, p/s/b, air, cruise, tilt, air, AM/FM cass, p/wmd/lcKs/nvrs. luggage tt, r/defr/wiper/washer, tow pkg, MSRP $24,229, V1NR2A96162,1948554. Includes $500 -act A $400 college grad rebates SAVE $6000 NEW '94 FORD f 150 2 dr 5 0L V8 5 spd
p's/b. aif. cruise, tilt, p / w « l / f c . AM/fM/cass. i n m bumper slidirg r/wind, floor mats, MSRP $15,415. VINRCA54337, #948466. Includes $400 college grad rebates, SAVE $5000; NEW '94 FORO PROBE SE, 3 dr, hatch, 2 1 4 cyl, auto, p/s/b, air, AM/FM/cass, cruise, p/wind/Jcks. r/defr/wiper, I , MSRP $19 705 VINR51429331941297 Includes $1000 fact & $400 c o l t e
gad teftates. SAVE $5000; t e '54 FORO EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4 X 4 , 4 1 4 . 0 1 V6. auto, p/s/b, air leather sts, AM/FM/cass, p/wind/lcks. cruise, tilt, rool rack, tilt-up roof, to* pKg. alum whls, MSRP 128,905, VINRUE35742, #946877, Includes $400 college grad rebates, SAVE $5000; NEW '95 FORD WND5TARIX, 7 pass m m 3 81V6 auto D/s/b r/defr cruise till w
gap rack, AM/FM/cass. floor console, tilt. p/wO/sts/ lcte. alum whls, MSRP $25,550, VINSBA35267, #955043. Includes $400 college grad rebates, SAVE $4500; NEW '94 FORD ESCORT GT, 3 dr, 1.8L 4 cyl. 5 spd, p/s/b, air, cruise, p/moonrf. AM/FM/cass, alum whls, MSRP $14,4«5 VINRW188695. #941369 Includes $600 fact 4 $400 c o t e Bad rebates SAVE $4300 m
'94 FORO CHATEAU CLUB WSN, E150 Econohne. 8 passngr. 5.01 V8. auto, p/s, antHck p/o. frnt i rear air, anti-theft system, p/sts, cruise, tilt, AM/FM/cass4 rear controls, captain's chairs, p/wmd/lcks, cruise, bit, t/glass, p/mrrs, MSRP $27,415, VINRHB01362, #948278. Includes $500 fact & $400 college grad rebate, SAVE $7500 NEW '94 m THUNDERBIRDIX 2 dr 4 61V8 i
auto, p/s/b. an, AM/FM/cass, p/*md/sts/lcks/ant, leather, cruise, t i l l , alum *hls, p/mrrs, MSRP $21,210. VINRH20928, #941608. Includes $400 college grad rebate SAVE $4800; NEW '94 FORO RANGER XLT, 2 d(, 2.3L 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, p/s, an t t t t p/b, p/mrrs, p/wind/lcte, t/glass, AM/FM/cass, s l i n g rear window. MSRP $14 685 VINRTA92958 #948775 Includes $300 fact
4 5400 college grad rebates, SAVE $3700; NEW '54 fORO CROWN VICTORIA IX 4 dr, 4.6L V8. auto, p/s/b. air. floor mats, p/lcks/ant, cruise, AM/FM/cass, p/wind/sts, till, p/mrrs, MSRP $22,925, WRX128551, #941105, Includes $500 (act & $400 college grad rebates, SAVE $5700; NEW '94 FORD TEMPO GL 4 dr, 2 3L 4 cyi auto air p/mrrs floormats D/windMs n/t/h i
AM 'FM cass. t/glass, MSRP $14,640, VINRX240275, #941531, Includes $500 fact 4 $400 college grad rebates. SAVE $4150; NEW '94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE, 2 dr. 5,01 V8, auto, p/s/b. anWck brfe air, cruise, AM/FM/cass, remote entry, feather, alum *hls, p/wind/lcks/sts, tilt, t/glass, MSRP $27 070, VINRF207531 #941601 Includes $400 n U t ^ f i ! ' '
5 M $5350; NEW '94 FORD HIGHTOP CUSTOM VAN, 5.0L 8 cyl, auto, p/s, a n t * p/b, AM/FM/cass. Capt chairs, Wold sofa, ladder, floor mat, runnirg boards, Dealers list, $39146, VINRHA25589 #548133 Includes $1000 fact & $400 college giad rebates, SAVE $12,800 ' B •



So, Rollerblade In Stock
PROBLADE™
TARMAC'XE

POWERBLADE"
AEROBLADE' ABT"
COOLBLADE™ ABT1

MACROBLADE™ MAXXUM'
MACROBLAOE™
BRAVOBLADE'

BRAVOBLADE GLX
BRAVOBLADE GL"

LIGHTNING* TRS"
LIGHTNING"

ASTROBLADE™
BRAVOBLADE ™ JR.

MICROBLADE™

$1O°° REBATE
wHh skate & pads

, purchas*
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are Stay tuned
Before muzak, there was other

stuff, mostly classical music. West-
em people were quite happy lis-
tening ^ ft far centuries. Today we
recognize it mostly from our fa-
vorite commercials. Weekend Pius
looks at local orchestras.

'5 Afo
Parker's

For the Holidays!

RIBBONS!TREETIUDIN'
TME!

hf bt'st st'lt'ilion
of high Quality ribbon
for illyourdtToraiinj!
needs.

tUuiyouruld.dr(H>p>.
artificial tree tu I'arkers.
purchase a nm
artificial tree
on sale.

POINSETTIAS
Beautiful florist quality.

S25 Parker Gift Certificate!

LIGHTS
200 Light Set

NORFOLK PlNES
Natural pine

OR\AMK.\TAI, DKKR
duly »j;e (win

with lights <jnd dip*.

Holiday Wonderland
Open House

/ittfi ^

to our j e r ( » ( HoiU>y Oped HOUM

les of pebtMttiM, «reat(if,

trees, 6-waqs, and cleqanl ornamenta

, and r,i;ie

Six reasons to celebrate Thanksgiving
1 Turkey
2 Stuffing
;! Cranberry sauce
•1 Pumpkin pie
5 Football
li The first fruitcake o( the season

Six reasons to not celebrate
1 Turkey
2. Stuffing
3. Pumpkin pie
4. Football
5 The fust fruitcake of the season
6. Only 30 more shopping days till Christmas

Six alternatives to turkey
1. Pizza with everything on it.
2. Souffle of Mighty Dog
3. Spam
4. liver and onions
5. Macaroni and cheese (but only if you're a single adult living more

than a two-hour drive from Mom)
6. Spam again

The 'Dun' Files
Real life stories from the police files of Foibes Newspapers

A 33-year-old Middlesex man went to the Division of Motor Vehicles
office in Middlesex Mall on a Friday afternoon to renew the registration)
on his 1983 Toyota. When he left 21/2 hours later, ho found the car
been stolen from the parking lot.

Parker Greenhouses
FARM& GARDEN CENTER
HOtRS: Mon-Sat7amto5pm Sun8amto4pm

Big Apple dinosaurs
and their TV friends!

Here's a cheap Manhattan outing which takes in attractions of thi
post, present imi\ future,

On the way to the Museum of Natural History uptown, we slumbla
onto the Sony Wonder technology exhibit in the Sony Plaza on Madisoi
Avenue,

Th<- exhibit, which wasn't quite complete when we stopped in, is Ire
and offers visitors a look at what';, coming in the future Sony Wondc
focuses on communications, giving visitors • chance | n ( | '!;f" "
recording musk and directing TV shows

The natural history museum, also along Central Park, takes you i»
if the most impressive dinosaur an
inywhere On the waj buck d
tfTelcviHlon & Rsidio which noli
•at pas! ond the present Visimrsi
verything ft'om SUII Treh loob

completely opposite era, with some i
fossil mammal exhibit* you'll gee i
town we dropped by the Museum >
••' reentngi ol TV shows from the rw
the museum can enjoy showings oi
Allen, oi look up what they like I ,ni the museum'
80,000 radio and TV programs

Closing 'mi 'i;,:/ JI, the city, we hopped the subway down u> ":|1
Street Seaport, where we found a tew quirky stores like Captain Hoo*1!
which sells maritime memorabiUa TTio souport oflei i cxa-lk'nl v
the Brooklyn Bridge and local waterways

S<in.y W o n d e r , a t M a d i s o n A v e n u e a n d .Will S t r e e t , <;m I)C " •lllll'(l ' j
KU) B334100, The American Museum of Natural History, at Centra*
Part West ami 7?Rh Street, CM be reached M (812) 109-5100. ''"I
Museum of Television and Radio, at x> Wni ->'-^ Street, <•"' '"•
reached at n\Z) 6Z1-6800, South street Seaport covers •' fourWl
area (Jong South Street in the far soullieast purl Of Manhattan.
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Time the avenger makes sequel
Better watch what you're doing

when it comes to pricey time-
pieces.

Mom presented Weekend Confi-
dential with a fine Quartz watch as
a birthday present half a dozen
years ago. It took about a year to
get used to the idea of wearing it.
The watch was clearly offended.

Within a few weeks of putting it
on, the watch wriggled free from
our wrist and leaped to the pave-
ment. Somehow, shaking the thing
didn't revive it. It lay in a coma for
a year or so before traveling home
with us for repair.

After Mom's German watch-
maker friend healed it, Confi-
dential set the watch on top of a
washing machine. An uninten-
tional backhand while stuffing
socks in the dryer knocked it onto
the floor and again, time stood
still.

It took several years to get over
our shame and hand it over to
Mom for repair. Finally fixed, we
wore the watch faithfully for a
month when it flew off again re-
cently. This time, the back flipped
off, the batter,- spilled out. and a
white thingamajig detached as
well. Like a severed corpse, the in-
nards, computer chips and all. lay
exposed. It seemed to be the end.

Sadly, we put the thingamajig
where it seemed to belong, pushed
the batten- in and snapped the
back on.

Stuff your stockings
with cool stuff

Next time you're in a book store
check out the Random House
stocking staffers. Little girls (ages
3/up) will adore the Jewelry Board
Books (S3.99) that include a gold-
tone pendant on a chain and eight
pairs of stick-on earrings. The sto-
ries, and pendants, feature a uni-
com, Christmas tree, teddy bear
and a ballerina. Very young
munchkins will enjoy the Christ-
mas Ornament Books (ages 1-3,
$1.99* with gold string, which
makes the books ready to hang on
a tree. There's the Pictureback
Shape Books (3-7, $2.50), and The
Book of Glow-in-the-Dark Christ-
mas Ornaments (all ages, $8,991

There's also books for reading,
for touching, and even one with
tree seeds — and if you hurry, you
can get an Advent calendar (first
Sunday in Advent is Nov. 27).

Thank you, please
don't drive through

1,000 WORDS

S - V C N WLSON WEEKEND PLUS

Somerset County rookie firefighters hold a propane driil.

When Rav Br
guess time heals all woun
all.

The State stands
da its own two feet

It's been a good 15 year
John Belushi last wielded h
urai sword on Satwtiay g
Live, and since then, cutting edge
TV comedy sketches have been
few and far between.

The css1 members of The State,

Something uvs-va lias •••.-..
Comes you know, you just know,
thai he was actually talking ab tit
Christmas. And as the winter

Kitten terrorists
attack toilet

wi

Nig nc shoppers.
Just park.
Don't circle the maU for hours,

searching desperately for a spot.
Dant threaten little old ladies who
steal that spot once you find it.

the impoving MTV sketch comedy I W l ^ ius: ino> w a l k i n g u p t 0 t h e

siu-w. have equaled the unentwe m a i l a f t o r lK)Urs ot- aearching,
ness of the original SNL crew It's when you see a pickup pull out 10
time to tune out the current SNL'S feet from the main entrance
weak, repetitive Skits and tune in Just park.
The stati- it's a theory Weetoend Cxmfi-

Casi members' personalities denrtaJ and a &wi friend have
make the sketches 'Humus U-n been practicing for years. When
non is the most versatile, playing a you gel to 'he mall, drive up to
Dr Stronflekwe-esque designer of where the ears seem to be more
high foshion underwear and a high tensely Packed. a i l d * « s t o p 0!?°
school foreign exchange student
wlii» romances a teacher,

Other skits thrive on contrsdic
tions, like Michael Showalter's
"Doug," a rebel with little to rebel
against His dad produces Bob

row before them and just
Yes, you might be able to .uet a
spot closer to the mail. Yes, you
might only sjviul two minutes
searching for it, but we doubt it

And while you're in Satan's
holding pattern looking for a spot,

Dylan albums and his high school Wt.-n ) v inside, And by the time
principal offers him po1 you finally mentally and physically

The State may not be as well collapse, we'll be on our way
Unown OS IVui'ix ii: ;J ff;<(J-h<'nu, h o m e SOVC .V'.'l! '>)v.c. . and yoin'

)>ut it's iiisl fe$ funny , '..'»;'?{«,V)«i Vjiisrf pa^k . , i i V r -

ih€ teiTonsoc kittens an back,
and this tone they've discovered
something new — paper towels,
[ike the ancient caveman who
<:u:-.u\c.i ...-.ess fire and then pro-
ceeded to bum down a forest,
Weekend Cbi^tdenttat's kittens,
Oourgand and Moses, Have found
that not only can you play with
paper towels, you can also use
them to carpet a nice-sized bath-
room iii no time flat.

Where we differ
with our own guy

What movie was Weekend Phu
film critic Jeffrey Cohen watching?
It'wasn't the same Interview with
the Vampire that Weekend Confi-
denltal, two co-workers and five
other friends went to see.

Fnteruieu) with the V'umpiiv, the
movie, is one of the best, if not the
best Giro adaptations of a book to
ever reach the silver screen. Fol-
lowing very closely Anne Rice's
IJ'Tti novel the. (ie.sci'ipUve >tyk

portrayed by Neil Jordan's direct-
ing and the acting of the artists he
chose to play Lestat. Louis, Clau-
dia, etc

Yes, there was a very largo con-
troversy as towards Tom Cruise's
ability to play Lestat This was
based upon the thought of his
clean cut. apple pie, and the boy
next door image not being able to
fit that of u decadent, blood suck-
ing, French Aristocratic vampire.
Yet besides the lack of French ac-
cent, Cruise, as Mr. Cohen notes
himself, does an outstanding job
and demonstrates he has the di-
versity of a true actor. We think
this, not money, is the reason
Aniw Rice took out the ad stating
her pleasure with his performance.

The strongest point of Anne
Rice's nov-.ls, and thankfully this
film, is her ability to make the
reader, and now viewer, feel for
the characters as humans with
feelings alongside their supernatu-
ral Dark Gifts.

If Mr. Cohen missed all of the
strong points this movie has to
offer, we hope he can sit down
down and read the novel it is
based upon and maybe, just
maybe get a real understanding of

. | <ttw.ti.ubtk." tykivfyu.^M/.-bPin^ ac-
1 vnrateV'foicf." '* ' ' ' '
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The vanishing universe of the small (own
It's Thanksgiving,
a traditional tune
for returning home.
It's an opportunity
to consider what
time has done to
our hometowns.

Story by Mike Deah
Photos by Sieve Le2x1(0

1. Siren Song

D

always accompanied the sum hi of the siren
would search the horizon for on ominous
glow these were the days before sodium
vapor lights so an orange glow meanl the
Cuv was a real doozy. [f we didn't see the
halo of fire, we waited to SIT how nunv
trucks lert town One truck usually meant a
minor fire or a car accident; but two or more
trucks meant a calamity was in the works
and il was hard to get hack to sleep.

Until the 1970s, when the Bremen were
given electronic devices called Plectrons
and dispatched h.v radio from the Hiilsbor-
ough Police Department, you had to wail
until your father came home to tell you
u here the fire was. Or you had to rely upon
the network of the Ladies Auxiliary; your
mother called somebody downtown who
lived near the firehouse or one of those
anointed people who had a lire phone. And
it' it was a bad fire - in those days, the
heroics were reserved for barn ("ires and sav-
ing the livestock that was a farmer's life-
blood — the Ladies Auxiliary would spring
into action, making coffee and sandwiches
to serve the firefighters in the suddenly
bright night. Such was the power of a fire to
bring the community together, as if the
names could melt away the personality con-
flicts, neighborly disputes, and personal
anxieties and doubts and weld us together
with a common bond. It was as if the .sound
of the fire siren stirred something deep in
our collective subconscious; but I doubt it -
sentimentality and Jungian thought seldom
mix. But I am sure that as a small town in
the country, Neshanic Station had enough

• e to be self-reliant; we took i I •

.'.:. troubles.
I ; not know if this is true today

2, Appreciations
Wo I a ol • •;• ' where il ' thi llconu

I c c m n o l fowoet t h e p e o p l e w l w ••' '
Yi>(ui. 1 con h^ myself here in thi -;"i<itt

*p e o p l e Ui mbeJvsl wimtluxmtto

Wh

d

S

Department- :. - --:•.--.-; ;•-;;.--•;"-.,•. -A tblt B o D May in fr°nt of the Neshanic United Methodist Church. Bob s father built ; :"' '"'"'
v. handle :-••• :. -" and standard fane t n e churcn way bacK when.
. . , . „ .„ . . . . - . . ;._,- r „•._. ,}l~. John Cougar Mellencamp

"Small Town"
*hen i went away to college and
'.v;r. ;i J'.ed v.'heie 1 was from, 1

V M dutifully answered, "Neshanic
(be- ' » Station."To those classmates

1980 - j - ' - . - . - . - n ' ...~ 7'.'.".' "'' " , r '"'! ••--..• ', ..•.':':.'. .:.'- nrnite House and the Kremlin, from the harsh upper-class suburbs oi
.,..1 r, ".;.'.' „ ......". '...'.'.'. a v e t h e c ft therhn rfprf ° it ' °^. * '' *'aJ' ;- ; ;'" ; ''• '-'A' '•' •• '•'•'• it of drawers lri Westchestei and Long Island, I beaimc
, . , . ' ; "'. . . ' . ." . . , . . ' . ' . . ' . ' . . . . ' .^ .'..,,.. .'/, ...."'. ",\.','','"' .Jv ' ' : ' "'•''' •" ' r:-:'::'- bedroom We children were told convinced thai I had been marked ns a
. . . _ ' • ' . , , •_ .'.".'. .'\.......'.'. '.." ....'.'•,-, V, ' ''"'.' " '' • '-••••: ••''-'•'•'-• never to answer the fire phone not even to rube. T h e reaction would have been the

, t .",' ..".".".'.'.'.'. ''.". Mtm.- " ': •"•'' j - ' : '" '; '••' touchrt the oonsetiuences were too dread same had I answered Mayberry or Hooto
' '"' :'" :.'• . . , . ~~ ~ — ville, Othert could not fathom that such n

"••' -'•-'•-• •- : r-'-r.-.v,-: A / , ne lost an or siren-txewing I remember rny parent', wjajlatini* «^><"^ \>^<.-e could odsi in 1974 New
•'•••••'• :"-^•-•-••'•' 'ji-r^c f.nter n^r- r,n the h> ittrw \r - e „ - u •> , •*"•''•'-' "What Turnpike exit is that by?'

e n t s o n o e h a d a ; ; . . . • >. •.-„.-.-/.:. ' ' / / ' ^ J "*- jU !fl - l j ' ; r ^ W a S m a / / fOVW ev&yone IS an they asked. T o o the r s i l i twus as i f l hud
bit ally b it thx finga on the b ttton re- dUCIOnadO Of SUCtl genuine Community thedtie l"1'"" "PoaWng "'>• ancicni langu«Ec ol
quired a keen sense of modulation tfyou —— -—-——————-———__________ the Lenni Lenope To make life simpler,
pressed a few cconds too long the siren biing fingertip :•'•;;:•*.•. .̂••' - hearing dii ; |t< imatfin T especially at mixers, I eventuallya^

breviated the an»werto"a small lown
about 10 miles northwesl of Princeton," Al
I- astthai answer, while nol n lie, solicitod
some sorl ol recognition and seemed to
award me some soi i "i status

1 arn nol BBhamcd now ol being
ashamed then Aftei all, mos! cultures
have comjng-of-agc myths of young i"M

pie choosing to leave theii homes m
search ol adventure En the early 1970:

it at home, when ivc were u < onrusod country, ini
the exhilaration thai (Please turn to page Pngc 5)

be derided / U
'Ah. th< tost i '
bra my parent
was on the b ."
siren reflected t
small town evm
such genuine <:<
listened to the

someol thei
o ••' tivate th
tions even i

was a bad BJ
bam 8re In the
il 'i.'- siren wi

' • ' • ' • ' ' . ' i l I d 1

0i

notxxiy got any •..'•'
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Joe Hoff and his family have been fixing up Shadow Lawn on Maple Avenue for
the past three years. Legend says Abraham Lincoln once gave a speech on the
porch.

Life in one small town
(Continued from page Page 4)

small town atmosphere was particularly sti-
fling for a young man who wanted to seek
his fortune in the academic world. I had
become estranged from the friends I had
grown up with in Nesharuc Station because
we had little in common; while they took
apart car engines and learned how to ride
motorcycles. I read Ulysses and dangled par-
ticiples in pretentious attempts to squeeze
frustrations through the tip of a pen. In the
world beyond painfully parochial Neshanic
Station I wanted to find something to tell
me I had been misplaced by fete and that I
would flower once I
found that magical fer-
tilizer?

I don't recall the exact
moment in my college
days when 1 Stopped
being Bshsmed of my
hometown. Perhaps it
was on thai long Satur
day nii-:hi rule with my
fellow golf team mem
bera from Annapolis to
Willow Grove, Pa., when
1 regaled them with sto
nes of Neshanic Station
;uul 1 became irritated
with their laughter. Perhaps it was when 1
was baring my soul (Slid everything else) to
my first serious girlfriend; she didn't laugh.
Perhaps it. was on tin- tram coming home
far Thanksgiving one year when I suddenly
thought of thai November afternoon a de-
caile before when 1 ran home from the bar-
ber shop through the crackling tight of a
blustery sunset ami, turning up the back
alley, .saw the welcome and warm light of
our kitchen and suddenly feeling a rush of
comfort and ,ioy that to this day I do nut
completely understand

So l began to gain •> profound apprecia
tion for Neihank Station, particularly its in
iiUtulioii:;:

The Church Its steeple was a symbol
of the town's successful struggle agalnsi the
forces of e\ M Tiu; church wnfi noi strictly

Their voices could do
more to persuade a
non-believer than a
thumping semion, as if
the hanriony of their
voices reflected the
harmony of grace in the
universe

Methodist; the Sunday School workbooks
we filled out during "Saturday Night at the
Movies" were Presbyterian; the dogma de-
livered from the pulpit could best be de-
scribed as American Protestant with Nor-
man Rockwell as its prophet. On Children's
Day, the last Sunday of the Sunday School
year, each class gave a presentation; one
year I was God talking to Jonah in the belly
of the whale. You earned a Bible if you
recited enough of the important verses or
could name the books of the Old Testa-
ment. The choir sang with the beauty and
authority of angels; their voices could do

more to persuade a non-
behever than a thumping
semion. as if the harmony
of their voices reflected
the harmony of grace in
the universe. On the Sat-
urday night before Christ-
mas was the holiday pag-
eant and party; some par-
able was acted out then
we all went downstairs
and sung Jungle Bells at
the top of our aching
lungs until Santa Claus
•nived and handed out
gifts that were probably

bought at Packard's Market. On Palm Sun-
day we beat each other with palms. Christ-
mas caroling, once wry popular, stopped
sometime in the early 1970s, about the time
1 quit going to church.

The Firehouse — Our town hall When I
was growing up, the Rrehouse was on Olive
Street - the building now known as the Sta-
tion House with the Branchburg Township
Library where the fire engines used to be
kept. The other half is still used as a meet-
ing room and polling place. The most inter-
esting part of the fuvhouse was the ticket
booth in the front foyer; it may have had an
ancient connection with the stage Twice
there were £und raising benefits called "The
Spring Follies" a showcase for local talent.
The climax was a chorus line of Bremen
dressed irt tutus, I don't know who enjoyed

Bob Shannon gives his daughter a push on the swing in the park occupying
what used to be the schoolyard of the former Fairview School. There are no
traces of the outhouses.

There's always a friendly face at the Neshanic Inn, from bartender Lynn Bell to
patrons Mike Piasecki, Ken Shaffery, Alan Henning and Roger Stahl.

the performance more — the audience or
the dancers.
Dogs: The dogs were our police force, their
barks were the only burglary alarms we
needed. Because everyone knew everyone
else and the dogs knew everyone, the ap-
pearance of a stranger was big news. Car
doors were never locked.

Business: Neshanic Station's main com-
merce was Wilson Products with plants on
Woodfem Road next to the Neshanic Inn
and on Maple Avenue. The firm made dyes
and plastics; at the end of a shift the pro-
duction workers were the color of that day's
batch. Now there's wells to monitor the
groundwater contamination at the cleared
Maple Avenue site

Amerman's Lumberyard looked like the
lumberyard on my model train layout.
Shurts' feed mill on Fairview Drive and Co-
vert's John Deere dealership were a re-
minders of Neshanic Station's heritage as a
agricultural center. Then there were the
store, owned for a long time by the Setzers,
Huff Electric and the barber shop on Olive
Street. That was it.

Railroads: Armed with a dangerous
knowledge of Freud, for a long time I be-
lieved my frequent dreams of trains masked
sexual anxiety. Common sense eventually
prevailed when I realized I lived less than a
half mile from two railroads, the Lehigh
Valley main line and the Jersey Central
branch from Ficmington to Somervillc

(Please turn to Page 6)
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Vanishing universe
(Continued from Page 5'

utuch created the town around
1860.1 learned to count by count-
ing the number of cars ;;. a train.
The trains on the Jersey Centra':
line, now abandoned to bushes,
chugged along. slowly. I always
dreamed it was The little Engine
That Could." The '.:r.g :':vigh:
trains on the Lehigh Valley shot
through town at 5' !-v.ii-> per :\>ur.
their long. ir.o-..:T.:'.:. \ir.:>:Ies on
hot. pre-air conditioned nights cast
the same spel! or. me .:< they Aui
on countless other American boys
The whistle was the 5our..i ::" ad-
venture that faded ::".:•: .: .irean: o:
riding a train shooting through the
countryside and eventually
through a <n:ail !?V-.T I never rec-
ognized untJ :: was '.:o .i-.e *.:
stop.

The River N:t :>: ~^r.y ;>;;p':
realize the S:-'-". 3'.^r.:r. :. the
Raritan Rive: \\T.::h xzs.s a:
Budd Lake. .•;::".; :M .\':r_--
Branch where Hiljorr:ugr..
Bndgewater ar.i 3rar. :hburg rr.ee:
and e~.pt;?; ;r.:: tr.E :<:••:-^r. i".

within NLW JeiSEj S "':r~rr; ft is
not ma;es-.." - , : : - . ; : r . r . | i x c
The R i r ^ n •:_-. "r.>: powerful and
dangerous.

* . * - .-c-r.c ir. -

used to be. Walk into the new post
office and you could be anywhere
with the postal services bureau-
cratic confines. The old post office
had an atmosphere and look
unique to Neshuuc Station Now
its somebody's apartment

The School: Pairvtew School MS
the biggest building in Neshanic
Stator.,.; classic !w>storv blich

Chester Avenue .t:ii Marshall
Street. The school closed arour.d
1960 because it had no indoor
plumbing; the boys and girls out-
houses were at separate comers of
the rear schoolyard Because there
were only four eiassiron-.s. two
grades were sometimes combined
in a single room. The school has
been lorn down and replaced with
a house: the schoolyard is now a
park maintained by Branchburg
Township. I never went to Fair-
view School but my brother, sister
ana cousins did: I wonder if they
admit going hi a school with out-
houses -us: -.'_ rr_is rrerr. New
York C:ry.

Porches Nobody built deck; be-
csus£ ill the r.: uses had Dorches

v.'hat:: v.-ij li!--.r t.o live in *

to repair the -iirr. sr.'i rer.'n- the
river to its o.-£:r:a.'.-^•••c- •:-:'.
don't know who to g:v"; '..-.•: rr.-.r.ty
to. On insorr.r.:i'_ r.:£r.ts •..'.-: -.:;:or.
of hitting a golf bal i-.:vv. tr.e
river still leads rr.e ".". '..etr.

Cars TJjerewere once mare
Studebaken :/'- ''<••*** '••• ••'•"".•
hamc Statior. 's.is. tr.y '.•.:/.: v"AT.
in the United States

The Barber Shop To (he baibei
I was always ".r.1"- best boy or.
Chester Avenue Saturday morn
ings .'.ere the busiest times and

odor o: grain and cows dct;- in
ever crease <A Hie farmers over-
alls.

The Post Office You had to visit
the post office every day r/.-eause
there was no home delivery. The
clerks ail knew who I was and
used to give me the mail before I
knew the combination to rny fam-
ily j box. The oid post office, on
tne first floor of a house down-
town, had more charactei than the
bulk ing on Main Street where the
old Ji 'sey Centra.1 freight station

.•-.%';.

3, V.

O in ;o O.-rr/.-V.-.-
Tn':y are bur.1.--: „•-. t.'.o northv,''.-.-
corner of the censetety on a ridge
overlooking the pristine and pn>
saic I-Umtan Valley. 1 don't, kriw.'
why / am here; perhSfM with ihf.-
passage v/ith another year, I senss
rny own 'rt/.-rnity creeping clostr
and I want to make a last attempt
at trying to connect the present
with the v/orid rny grandparent';
knew.

Wards cannot sort the fiag

Becky Delia Ventura and two-year-old Kelly Schiderman talk as Ashley Hansen, Jack Roberts,
Rob McAllister and Bill Stahl hang out at the general store.

As my body continues on tot jour-
ney, rny thoughts keep (unttng
bock '^rid bury ti&mis&oet in dayt
past

Gustave Flaubert

mented emotions I feel on this
quiet and windy hilltop. Growing
up in Nesharuc Station I was sur-
RWnded by family; n\v grandpar-
ents lived nesd doer, two sets of
£ur.:s and uncles lived a block
away and my undo- lived just out-
side rftown on a farm where he
bur.edjars jf~:r.ey. It was not a
parar.-.ii's dc-!u5::r. ".hit c;/es were
ahvays -^.c?:s-g me.

I don't believe that what I've
written in this essay truly captures
what it v-as like to grow up in a
srnaO town I deliberately chose
r.r. *;. mention specific people be-
ca'ise I respect their privacy and
::. a small town, you acquire a del-
:c=t£ '.':.•".-.•': of i;c:f:Uon and trust
a*, ar. (:-j.".y age. Livable characters
hav<; &r. ur.forfanatt- ttndency to
'://.'.::.'z '.a 1%:.h:i.': <:',<:<:r,\r\':i in
pr.r.t That v.-ould be- a bc-trayal, be-
'.a'j'-;•-_• wh&Vrvc-r our 'iffc-rc-nces
rr.i;.- be, to the vj ts / ie world we
Neshanic Srat:on r.;j*.:•/« will al-
ways present a united front

(In the book 0 New •lirwi, the
author, encourage a day trip to
.W.r.ar./. Stat:or. a.-/j as Sunday
flea rr.c:.<':'. Tr/.-y VJV the Raritan
Rwa .-. a lovely spot for a spon-
taneoui alfresco swim. ..this is a
beautiful setting and interesting

gained satisfaction by being active
in the community. In a small town
you were bom with an identity
and a sense of security; you knew
who you were and so did everyone
else. You had a tribal instinct and
an innate pride of your hometown.

I doubt much of that is true
today.

Nesharuc Station is not unique.
All happy small towns were alike.
But their universe is vanishing.
The tide of development is wash-
ing over small towns; the farms
around Neshanic Station are now
sprouting $275,000 homes. The
population of Branchburg Town-
ship has tripled since I was in el-
ementary school. And many of the
social ills which afflict our society
have infiltrated small towns. No
longeT ;ni: they islands of security
in a sea of danger. No longer do
people look up when they hear a
siren.

1 wonder what my grandparents
would think of today's world. They
would probably be shocked at the
;i.'.'/' j.ri' of uncivil behavior and
the naughty things on television
They would have a hard time un
derstanding why people are so inv
mersed in their jobs and their
drive for self-satisfaction that they

don't have time to join the fire
company or sing Christmas carols,
They would not understand why
the generations born after their
deaths in the 1960s could ridicule
a time when car doors didn't need
to be locked and neighbors gath-
ered on front porches to share sto-
ries. They would not understand a
world where people have grown
more distant, though they're living
much closer together.

The Neshanic Station of today is
not much different than the town
where I grew up. It is still, I'm
convinced, the best place to raise a
family. And it still has the quaint
and welcome appearance of a
small town. The residents are still
friendly and community-minded,
In an insane age, Neshanic Station
has kept its sanity.

Perhaps that is the reason why 1
visit my grandparents'
a reminder I hat we are capable oi
creating a much bettei world MI
universe where you can enjoy''" •
security of a protective security.
And though Neshanic Station has
retained its essential cliarai'ti'r, I
can not help bui wondering if we
have gained Ear less than we have
lost

jp .r. h small town is beyond the

dren ..'. elementary school today
couki imagine ;; childhood without
cable TV VCRs computers, com-
pact dues rfintendo and air con
ditioning l\ vat •„ time when you
teamed how to square dance m
fourth grade, you; fathei 1/-1
formed shift worli to) American
Cyanamid to meet a ii'jfj,-, montl
mortgage, only beatniks and toi
eigners V/M drugs, violence waj
limited to Gunrmdke, you could
burn leaves at the curb and fami-
lies nevei fell apart You worked
i j " ;> ise you wanted to provide a
good .;•'': fol you: f;,uiiiy and you

Bob May on his daily four-mile walk to Neshanic
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Pam Dourado likes to cut and paste.
DAVID GtPSON/WEEKEND PLUS

BY KENNETH NEWQUIST
Weekend Plus writer

In everyone's closet, behind the old sneakers, buried under old News-
weeks, and hidden by a winter jacket four sizes too small, is a shoe box.
And in that shoe box is a monster.

It's a monster you try to forget and try to ignore, but you know one
day, inevitably, you're going to have to face it. One day you are going to
open that box, and cringe in horror as you begin sorting through ten
years of old photogTaphs.

And on that day, you might want to give Pam Dourado a call.
She can't help you remember who that older gentleman in the green

suit standing next to Aunt May is, but she can tell you how to sort and
store your photographs, and how to protect them.

It's all a part of her business, Creative Memories, which specializes in
teaching people what to do with the hundreds of photographs that
they've accumulated over the years.

It started three years ago. when she was facing the same monster as
everyone else.

"Shortly after moving to New Jersey I noticed that my albums were
getting bad. I was also looking for something to do with my time, as my
kids were in school, so I started researching it," Mrs. Dourado. "Hon-
estly, I didn't know what to do with them, or why they were turning."

It turned out thai her photo albums, which she thought were fine,
were iii feet poor-quality, high-add magnetic albums — the worst pos-
sible for storing photographs.

So she got creative Alter talking to a friend, who put her onto the St.
Cloud, Minn.-based Creative Memories, Mrs. Dourado found a solution
to her photo problems, nnd a new career.

Using the company s techniques for storing photographs — acid-free
albums, especially pages, and creative designs — Mrs. Dourado organ-
ized her family photographs, and decided to open a local Creative
Memories duple)

Now she holds workshops in her home showing people how to im-
prove their own albums. She also visits local clubs and holds occasional
night classes a1 aduli schools,

At the classes, which cost $10 for the first tame, and $5 for follow-up
visit*, she shows them ihc correct albums to use, and then techniques
to store the photos

The workshops aren't jus1 alxnit using an add-free photo album.
People forget things, Mrs Dourado said, and because of that, you

should label ami dale each photo, in the album. IVn't write on the
phot", Mrs. Dourado said, bui next to it. If there's a funny story that
goes with the photo, include n

"Doni worry if you don't have good handwriting," Mrs. IVnirado said,
"That adds to the album It's something'your kids will want to see."

So, good news Ibr doctors
'I'lit' key, Mrs Dourado said, is keeping your album up to date. As

long us this year's photos we In the album, you'll have time to work on
Older ones and the monster will remain safely banished to the back of
the etoset.

Mrs. Dourado's ttevt workshop dates arc 7:30 JJJRV Nov. SO and Deo. ti.
('nil 7(i<;-!lM.r> tt»- mOT* jnltHiuatinn.

What to paste
where to stick it
1. Select photo-safe albums
and adhesives. The scrap-
book photo alburn allows for
greatest flexibility and cre-
ativity: you can document
family history right on the
album page and important
mementos can be displayed
right along with the photos.

Scrapbooks with acid-free
pages are recommended
(Rough-textured pages often
indicate high acidity). Album
bindings should allow pages
to lie flat, to keep photos
from (jacking.
2. You'll feel less over-
whelmed by the task of sort-
ing years of photos if you
begin with the most recent
ones first

When you tackle the rest,
sort them by decades first,
then break down by ap-
proximate years and put
them into albums. If your
photos are in a magnetic
album that chemically de-
stroys pictures, start by put-
ting those into photo-safe al-
bums.
3. Make one 'family album*
and one album for each
chikL What nicer way to
send off a son or daughter to
college or their first apart-
ment?
4. Document photos. It is im-
portant to write in names,
dates and events. But it is
just as important to write in
feelings, humorous captions,
appropriate quotes and fam-
ily stories. These are what
will be remembered and ap-
preciated years from now.
5. Creative Cropping. Trim
pictures that include too
much sky. a thumb or cam-
era strap. Use templates to
trim photos into shapes - a
heart, circle or oval. How-
ever, be careful not to cut out
the '79 car, hobby horse or
furniture that defines an era.
6. Do not cut Polaroid prints.
Exposing the print's chemis-
try to the air may cause the
image to deteriorate and the
alkaline developing gel can
irritate skin and eyes.
7. You needn't keep every
shot of Sally's first smile. Be
selective - mount only well-
focused, varied shots.
8. Include special mementos
with your photos: Mikey's
first hair cut photo with a
lock of his hair; family vaca-
tion photos with color bro-
chures and post cards.
9. Take at least one roll of
black and white film per year
- they outlast color prints. 10.
Do not store negatives in the
same place as your album.

Best of NYC Comedy
Nov. 26, Dec 3, & «*c 17

8P.M. & 10 PM.

GBMINI

High towered

Hmvnrrl ft * ™ A N
Dec 3

8 PM Sold Out

Special Dinner & Room Packages

CALL 1-800-331-6756
To Reserve Tickets At:

The Clarion Hotel & Conference Center
2055 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27), Edison, NJ 08817

• • • • •

*
North Branch Volunteer Fire Co.

proudly presents
Carole Iuso's

9(Tisthe Season
Jloliday boutique

featuring the quality work of over 200 crafters

Now thru December 4,1994
North Branch Volunteer Fire Co.

Route 28, North Branch, NJ
(adjacent 10 Raman VaJley Community College)

Hours: Daily 10:00 -8:00
Weekends 10:00-5:00

Directions. East or West: Route 22
10 On Drive, On Drive to Route
28, Fire house is 2'10 mile on.
left. (OIT Drive is 3 miles
West of Bridgewater
Commons Main JB&?3aLJ&f d

^ & and She*
r, too>

HOLIDAY
SAVWGS

Purchase five
exp<

receive

* with ad thru 11127 .
* cannot be combine(0kth other promotions
* in stock regular price merchandise only

]s will open Sundays
giving to Chrjy

Complimentary Gtj
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With City SttcKers 11: The leg-

end of Cutty's GoW. B@v Crystal

abandons w*\at made the «ig»-

nal wxfc and sets out to re-

create the comedy in h s own

image- What he gee is too

much ptot not er*x$? jokes,

and a to? of ©Bed. it w«*s It

spurts and some of the jofces

are fumy, but there's notftng

here you hawni seen before.

Another Western. Wyatt E*r»,

ttoesrrt even come off that «ei.

Kevin Oostner and Lawrence

Kasdan. who anoe nude a wry

gocw Western Tagesher in SS-

verado. have combined to make

an inceedbly tang, *-*• and pre- '

tendous one. Or* Oerrts Quati.

tooWng downngn iJctteta) are?

scary as Doc Hattay, manages

to srine &*ou_fc. Jftfiey made a

move about him. « nw^t be

worth seer^ — ixs not for twee

hours plus.

little S<g Leaeje s - t s w e s ; -

en. out it s s ><a% average we

T7.ie aSwjt a beaj whs rtswsss

ar*c ap-

We know what to do: Fire prtasers! Warp speed! Kill the Klingons! Raise shields! Make it so.

Ever get the feeling you've been cheated?
Out with the old. in with the new. but why?

BY JSTP£Y COHEN
t'neeHsrx: PLs flr- srtc

If you are not a fan of Sicr 7~ek.
don't bother reading -jus nenew. If
you are. be -A-anied; this review ±-
vaJges plot ^XTits. mci"j±r..g : :*
that's beer, the worst-kept s e c t :
in Hollywood for sac rrszc.'sj

It s _Ti?cssifaie not *..: feel a
ser^e ;f loss with Star Trek Gtrv-
eraticms. Members c: the :~z,r^.
CBS". sn1?** up fr?r or_iv £.rx>*-*. 2.S -*̂ i-

of the new Enterprise v,ie see.
Capt Jean-Luc Picard -Patrick
Siewarti actually has the nerve to
paraphrase a speech made a long,
long time ago by one James T.
Kirk It's here •*« realize twfaere
this trip is going. Less a mo«e
thar. a marketir.g ploy, Gc«v
e-c:v;^ asks 'is to change o:ar al-

~'j c~. b.-. ^SXT. . ^~LJ-» -3 " " ! " . * ' : -

M i n oerson

next lo you what a* fre

poets wg be.

Top 10
video rentals

1 Speed

2. The Paper

3. Guarding Tess

4. W5»t honors

5. The Cowboy Way

6. CKy Sectors;/

7. Jimmy Hollywood

8. When A Mart Loves A

Woman

9. Wym Earp

10. Beverty Hills Cop 3

— list courtesy of Easy Video.
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Suddenly, ine ft

"He ne^r takes himself
nearfy as seriously as
everybody in The Next

vj&rr&fduOn, dnu D6
doesn't stop to pontificate
v/hen there's a mad
scientist to defeat."

lhjji: 'Ui i t is, Stor scientist 'ii'V-rrr.

• • , /-•

episode with

, . , <

T.'.(- ovei

!"•' :-*/') !'•'''
DoweL (who
to get good

;•_, • J j ••

ation
bet*

. ' j /'j

high'
stan
ooni

gives

used

mars future/ tafces owei sod we back into a Nexui whw •• •',."
ace thrust into thrj mi ld ol .Vtar like ;; brand oi a tomot if . '-'
rndc; The Niext Genootion. And aO really n motnaiv ta " i
the things IMdcers have com somehow creates an a t n ^ } r ,!
plained about in the past an not thai grants each individual JLrfb
only P r « e n t . but emphasized what be wanto, and 'JZ, "Z> Z

especially yanked a it ol it
is Uii? first kxsj.r in r;:.,̂  Kirk'i i

•/'i'l ;

asJrW>oweI] is
ntniy you gi i

Captain Picard and Data conduct a galaxy search.

;;-'-'; ;-•:•' cranky about getting back acter - he's a goner, Bj Ihe time
'•'•• Even ii it takes you until Capt it happens, it doesn't mattci any
Pkard's century to do i t more as he's barely been hereto

"also through plot gymnastics begin with,
i wouldn't dare try in dirsrrilx:, GoiwrUwms lias its (harms. The
brings togethei Capt. Picard and characters are a little liveliei than
Capt Kirk aftei a vety lone sec- they were on the small screen, and

I straight Capt Picard, to try Manna Sirtis' annoying empathy
and stop McDowell i.s kepi, to a minimum Bui it's

Shatner, ten all his trademark nothing more than it was
overacting and now-bloated ap vision, and it doesn't have the feel
pearance, shows off |tut what H Ing of gravity the betu-r Sun Trek
was that made Capt Kirk a leg movietdid
•••'.'far/ charactei he nevei takes A l t e r all this , it'', hnn l lo say
limsell nearly as seriously as ev goodbye to an old fHcnd like Copi

erybody in The Next Gfenemtion, Kirk, who would have l>wn twto
i he doesn't stop to pontificate off flying Into the "second iliu to

when there's a mad scientist to de the right" In his own lasi movie
real He provides oxygen to a The bottom line is you're likely to
movw that takes place In an artifl feel after Generaliam the wuy v""
aal atmoiphere When he tells fcltbeforeil If you're a Next Gen
•api Picard "I was saving the gal imtion fBn, you'll probably i<rl

•i/y when you grandfatiiei was satisfied, and If you're a classic
••'iii in diapers, and the galaxy TV«kker, you may feel n little mo
owes me one," Capt Kirk has the nlpulatcd Without Capl Kirk and
auttiority and the history to back 11 crew aboard you probably won't
up And yes, Cap( Kirh gets killed feel a serious urge to see u, n

;" • "'-' ^ come back NoOpn Rlrn And be assured there •
'-•'•• Planet to rcsurred Lhis chai anexl film
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Star Trek: the story so far
Where exactly to boldly go and what to boldly do

What ;i terrifying idea
Union County Ait:. Center v/ili
he showing .'ill f.ix Star Trek
movies together next Saturday,
sUirtin/4 11:.'!() a.m. and ending
about midnight

For a full day, we recommend
readers watch all ;:ix, then drive
Straight to the most convenient
mall to catch a late night show-
ing of Generations., But be care-
ful how you drive. The" Star
Trek Marathon" costs $20. For
ticket orders, call (908) 499-8226.

But just in ease you have a
life, Weekend Hu.s offers this re-
liable five-star guide to all the
movies so far:

STAR TREK- THE MOTION
PICTURE * * - When Para-
mount talked about launching a
fourth network in 1979, a new,
improved Star Trek was sup-
posed to be the flagship pro-
gram. After the sets were built.
Paramount abandoned plans for
the network. The company de-
cided to cut its losses and use
the new sets to create the first of
six feature films with the origi-
nal Star Trek cast.

They shouldn't have. Star
Trek: The Motion Picture builds
on the worst aspects of the old
series.

Character development takes
the back seat to special effects,
and the result is a movie even
diehard Trekkers (politically cor-
rect for Trekkies) have a hard
time staying awake- through.

Rated G (which tells you, yes,
it really is thai bad). 132 minutes.
1979.

STAR TREK U: THE \\TI\TI1
OF KHAN * * * * Finally,
the scenes every fan lias drooled
over - an all-oul Bghi between
two starships. -lames T, Kirk
(William Shatner) returns, this
time as an admiral, to oversee a
training cruise on a refurbished
Enterprise.

They don't make it tar before
running Into •> vengeful Khan
(Rlcaido MnntnlkiiO, who e.ip
tared a Federation starship to
destroy Knk Kirk imprisoned
him on a (leMM'ii'ii planet in the
old aeries episode "Space Seed"
from 1981? after Khan, a geneti
rally engineered superman, tried
to takeover the Enterprise

Thr flghl scenes between the
(J.S.S Enterprise anil the I'S
Reliant (which was made from
the iii-.t starship model's lefll
over pieces) BIT edge-of-your
gest Intense, and Spook's sucri
Tier in save the ship won't leave
.i ilry eye in the house

Rated PG (Be careful the
alien squirming into Chekov's
ear scene may i"1 too intense for
aome smull children and par
Mite) 113 minutes 1082

The old crew in the new movie

STAR TREK III: THE SEARCH
FOR SPOCK • * * - Spock
died saving the Enterprise from
the planet-creating explosion of
the Genesis device at the end of
Star Trek II. Or did he '

Spock's ka, or soul, is trapped
in McCoy's body after the Vul-
can mind-melded with the good
doctor before sa\ing the ship.
"It's his revenge for all those ar-
guments he lost," McCoy quips
as he's reunited with his ship-
mates, minus Nichelle Nichols,
who only makes a small ap-
pearance.

The story revolves around
their attempts to reunite Spock's
mind with Ins body, which in-
clude a run-in with a Klmgon
Bird of Prey captained by Chris-
topher Iioyd. The final death
scene — the destruction of the
Enterprise i TO I — in tlus movie
is even more dramatic than
Sjxx'k's previous one. The movie
seems only halt'-done compared
to the others, and is better when
watched buck-to-back with Star
Fnefc I! (bump it up to four stars),

Rated PG. 105 minutes. 1884

time to 20th century San Fran-
sico.

It's smart, it's fun and it's
witty. Leonard Nimoy builds on
his momentum from Star Trek
III, creating a movie even non-
Trekkers will enjoy. The movie
also features a glimpse at the
crew's new ship — the Enter-
prise 1701A.

Rated PG. 119 minutes. 1985

STAR TREK V: THE FEVAL
FROSTIER * 4 - William
Shatner directed and helped
write this installment in which a
renegade Vulcan (with emotions''
commandeers the new Enter-
prise m his search for God.

Shatner's influence shows.
The meandering, empty, car-
toomsh plot is almost as bad as
his books. The response to the
first test screening of the movie
was so bad Paramount had to
reshoot the end sequence. Do
not pass go, do not collect $200.
return tlus movie directly' to the
video store.

Rated PG 110 long minutes.
1989

STAR TREK IV: THE VOYAGE
HOMB * * * * * With
Sixx'k's mind now In synch with
his body (for the rnosl parti, our
heroes return borne in their
commandeered EQingon ship to
(ace criminal charges for their
theft and destruction of the old
Enterprise.

They arrive to Bnd the Ftxieva
turn flert immobih.'tHi and the
Earth's oceans beifii systemati
rally vaporized by B probe who's
rail can only be answered by
humpback whales: which, realis-
tically, died off m the '-'1st cen-
tury

With the only living whales
somewhere In the past, Admiral
James T. KW? (WttUwn Shatner)
and his crow travel backward in

STAR TREK V7. THE EMMS-
COVERED COUNTRY * * * *
- "Theiv is an old Vulcan prov-

erb only Nixon could go to
China," Spock (Leonard NSrnoy]
says, trying to convince Kirk
(William Shatner) to lead diplo-
matic mission escorting a Klm-
gon cruiser to Earth for peace
negotiations.

That hue kicks off an incred-
ible movie that rivals the fourth
in plot and the second in action

The last movie with the full
crew of the old Star TVek series
is a triplefold improvement over
Shatner's previous disaster.

Rated PG nil minutes, 1991

5e« Film in What To /><> for
•Star Trek Marathon' listing.

!* Christmas
LUatchung Pool & Leisure

^Everything You Hfeed
| For The Holidays!

• Over 50 Trees on Display • Wreaths
• Garland • Lights • Outdoor Displays

• Animated Figures • Ornaments
• Centerpieces • Collectibles • and more!!! f

Beautiful Trees at
Attractive Prices

and all the trimmings to go with them!!!

Outdoor Decorations

50%

ASPEN PINE
Low Prices

NUTCRACKERS
Great Selection

POOLTABLE*
DART GAMES • CUE STICKS
CARD TABLES • FOOSBAIL

• BUMPB POO.

SUVTETABLES
20 Models on Display
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Allie Woods
as 'Bojangles' Robinson

Isiah Whitlock Jr.
as Joe Louis

Playhouse prepares to tell
a great ail-American story

BY MICHAEL P. SCASSERA
Weekend Plus theater critic

Mr Ricfoeif Chits n Meeting is i play as American

Roosevelt Hotel an April 9, UH7, when Brooklyn
Dodgers ger.eri mar-age: Brar.cr. Rickey railed a

figures",: z=s. "_".e_" r-pp^r: :r, ar-r.C'̂ r.cmg the
ixansfe: ::" Ji:x:~ Robinson rrrrr. (he N'egr:
leagues tc the Dodgers xganiation

The Ge-cr£-r Street Playhouse s tinwng in pre-
senting Mr Rickey •—::.= just r.gr.t. r.r.s::kr.r.g
the major league players strike ir.d the d-HV-s=:c:
g a t e d by Ken E_-=' PBS focumentary

the â.™.:- tc •:•:£•-.•_:••; i plethora of iss les R

Re-creaung the roles they originated in San
Diego, this time for George Street Playhouse direc-

ng •;. Rooseveft Eiotel beDhop Oar - y
pr^rrur.ir.- figures present it the meet-

RaulRobesoc t:c r.,:y!.:. University
wfac went '.'. to excel not ranlj in academ-

tap-dancmg .f.-cr;r.'-r.:

of the Worid
This gathering, pot ot

autobiogiaphy, ',.'•
v/nght Schnudfi re
;east as it bat been
likehv nevet occurre

tor Sheldon Epps. are Willie C. Carpenter as Robe-
son and Sterling Macer Jr. as Jackie Robinson.

At the heart of Mr. Rickey is the question of
whether Robinson's ascension to the major
leagues marked a major step forward for desegre-
gation or a tragic end to the black-owned and
operated Negro league.

Throughout the play, the case for black business
ownership is argued vehemently by Robeson, con-
cerned that Robinson's ascension will benefit
black Amenca too gradually while hundreds of
Negro league players will be out of work.

"Rather than employ one man at a time, let's
o a .•, •:'- a -'. with really dc something for the employment of the

' •'••.-:." ?.'•> - '. a:gu«.-:- "Ix-t's do one team at a
lime Interestingly, the play's debate is still rel-
evant today there remain scant few blacks in the
managerial rank i ot major league basbalL

Mr Rickey is a drama which deals with empow-
erment, not in the
highly personal way it
is popularly discussed
in today's self-
obsessed times, but in
tetms Of minority
groups forced to be pa-
tient and systematic
waiting for fairness in
a society dominated by
a powerful white male
structure,

"I'm riot speaking to
son says to Rickey at one point in the
''.'> not have to dominate every con*

i play resonates BO powerfully because
'.'.;'/.'.. regarding ethnocentrUm, toler-
evolution against patriarchy! ••']] que#
lrcuutting in contemporary America,
- is ;i virtue" Rickey reminds Robinson,

"Patience is a virtue," Rickey
reminds Robinson, hoping the player
.'//// agree to be the first to break
baseball's color barrier.
"If v/e mo/e any slower," the torn
Robinson responds, "well be standing

Weekend Plus, Nov. 23

Come on guys, talk

nti-

tasdna
m and

au.'d taje in .Mr Rtcfcey, wnkh dnvnatize
rial period in America1! hiftory •/> •.'«;;<•
mgdebateaboit;/.-•••. turrounding ca
cultural piuxatwn

When the play premiered at '-i&/. Dieyo • old
Glob*; Theatre in Ki'i2 cntics and sudienoei aJik<:
ffnthiiiiaittatlly einbraoed Schmidfi vi-.ion.

Aooording to Variety, the play "provide* a jy/«
erfu! vehicle for analyzing imitt <A race and aod
ety that go beyond i>a.-/.-toii and oonttnue to be u
ptrtinent as the i^/.-nt I^s Ar,(«)f--; vioi«:n'.<:."

Schmidt'

Patie y
hoping the playei will agree to be the first to breah
basebaU'f coloi barriej

"Jf we move any slower," the torn Etobinion
nespond* "ii'-w be standing still"

Mr. UUhiry <:IIUH n Ma&ing runs Neiv. 28-D«c, IK
at th«! HrjiT^r street Playhouse in New Bran-

i<:k. Ifeketl an- ViO $l« For rcsfrvalions, call
W) 24*TJ17

Sterling Macer, Jr.
as Jackie Robinson



Weekend 1'lns, Nov. 23-25

New
Jersey

Symphony
Orchestra

PENNSYLVANIA

JAIME LAREDO, conductor ft violin
CHRISTOPHER COLUNS LEE, violin
Handel Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 10
Bach Concerto for Two Violins in D minor
Haydn Violin Concerto No. I in C Major
Mozart Symphony No. 29 in A Major
O«., NOV. 28, • : » PM
RICHARDSON AUDITORIUM, PRINCETON

SAT., NOV. 2«, 8:00 PM
STATE THEATRE, NEW BRUNSWICK

SUN., NOV. 27, 3:00 PM
JOHN HARMS CENTER, ENOIEWOOD

WED., NOV. 30, t'.OO PM Ja""'
MORRIS MUSEUM, MORfflSTOWN

TMuls: $10-130, Morris Muxum 127, $23; Student/Senior rush m
CALL 1400-ALLEGRO or (301) 124-1303

* A MUST
New York T

/ adapted by David Thompson
'W/ originally directed by Scott Ellis

directed by Loretta Greoo

Of eat teats available for
rt week of performances

Oh little town
BY DAVID BLOCK
Weekend Plus writer

Oh little toum of Bethlehem, how
sweet we see thee lie ...

Drive due west on Route 78, past
Clinton, past Phillipsburg. and
after traveling just a few minutes
into Pennsylvania, you'll think
you've been whisked away to the
Holy Land. Road signs point to
Nazareth, Enimnus and Bethle-
hem.

[f you seek a different spin on
your Christmas celebration, make
your pilgrimage to Bethlehem.
where celebration of the holy holi-
day is steeped in Moravian tradi-
tion.

The Moravians settled Bethle-
hem centuries ago, bringing with
them conservative Christian devo-
tion and a knack for music that
still brings them fame. Their domi-
nance of the area they carved out
of the wilderness was ensured by
the rule thai only members of the
Moravian Church could own prop-
erty. Hut for -i people who believe

Or started out believing, at any
rale • that only the Duly Scrip-
tures should be the sole guide for
religious belief and practice, and
practice, the Moravians sun1 add
their own little traditional Christ-
mas touches.

Moravian culture touches mnnj
of the Tree or lOW-GOSt holiday
church activities crowding the
Christinas calendar of events in
Bethlehem, including concerts,
special services,oodtours Theres
the Christmas Candlelighi Tour
Now 25, Dec '.' and 9, where adults
pay $8 and children pay $3 to ex
perience the ambiance oi the
Moravian community by candle
light Edgeboro Moravian Church
puti on the Puta with an elaborate
miniature nativity MVIH 1 eumple
mented by special effects, norra
l lcin a n i l mUSlC A ifil'RO CBSi o] COS

turned adults and children, as well
as live (but well-tempered; animals
re-enact the Nativity in one hour
on an outdoor stage at Moravian
College.

Add to that list a tour of the 18th
century- Moravian industrial quar-
ter, with costumed interpreters,
working craftspeople and baked
goodies; a 10-mile Christmas peace
pilgrimage walk; a Russian Ortho-
dox Christmas concert; a Christ-
mas chamber conceit, preceded by
a Wassail toast and full-course din-
ner: and many more events.

Bethlehem resident Dave Green
usually takes his family to the Ad-

"I go for the music, really.
You wouldn't spend an
hour to get a raisin roll.
The Moravians are
famous for their music."

vent Lovefeast at Central Mora-
vian Church The Moravians put
on their free, annual celebration of
the birth of Christ at -1 p.m. the
Brst Sunday of Advent (Nov, 21
this year) through "feast," song
and worship

The service is not euchsuistic
and would bes1 be categorized as a
"song service," says Dave The
church choir alternates between
singing hymns alone ami with the
congregation There's coStee to
moisten the wind pijvs and raisin
rolls to bring on the Christmas
spirit

"1 go for the music, really," Dave
explains "You wouldn't spend an
hour to >>,et B raism roll. The Mora-
vians are famous for their music."

A highly literate music com-
munity, the Moravians give thor-

ough music instruction to their
children from the early stages
through adulthood. Fortunately for
visitors from afar, most of the
hymns they sing are selections fa-
miliar to churchgoers outside their
tradition.

"There's a beautiful organ and
very competent choir." Dave adds.

Mark and Shannon Fodale. rela-
tively new residents of Bethleh-::r
plan on checking out the Christ-
kmdlrr.arkt Bethlehem at least
once during its ran from Nov. 25-
Dee 11. With an infant in tow,
they're giad the German-style
Christmas market is held under
heated tents. About SO craftesrs dis-
play their handmade wares, and
there's a Kindermart and photos of
St. Nicholas taken with children.
Also featured is a petting zoo with
sheep, goats and other tame ani-
mals. The price is nght at $4 for
adults and $2 for children.

The Bethlehem Tourism Author-
ity has also set up several tours:
• Christmas City Nightlight Bus
Tours, a one-how guided bus tour
that includes views of Colonial
Moravian buildings and the Star of
Bethlehem:
• Bethlehem By Day Tour, another
one-hour bus tour that includes
Bethlehem's 18th century Historic
District;
• Old City Guided Walking Tour,
looking at three centuries of Mora-
vian architecture and history;
• Horse-drawn carnage tides.

There are too many events to
list here, so call the Bethlehem
Tourism Authority' tu **8 360-
S(iS7 for the complete slu- jf ac-
tivities You'll also get decent di-
rections to the points of interest in
Bethlehem. Your best bet is to line
up a tow things offered on the
saMftdOtfe H'K'i make a day of it.
It's worth that trek down Route 78,

Saturday, ! Sunday

7 : 3 0P" i~*~2i00pm ; 1:00pm

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA
PUBLIC SKATING HOURS

Thursday: (Nov. 24) Special Thanksgiving Public Skating Hours
ARENA OPENS AT 4 PM
OPEN HOCKEY 4:00PM - 6:00 PM
PusucsMTiNG 6:15PM - 9:15 PM

Friday: (Nov. 2s> 10:00 AM -1:00 PM
2:30 • 4:30 PM
4:45 - 6:45 PM
7:00 - 9:00 PM
9:30 PM • 12 Midnight

Saturday: (Nov 26) 10:00 AM -12:00 Noon
2:00 - 4:00 PM
4:30 - 6:30 PM
7:00 - 9:00 PM
9.30 PM -12 Midnight

Sunday: (Nov. 27) 10 AM • 12 PM
1:30-4:30 PM
5:00 - 7:30 PM

Monday: (Nov. 28)

Tuesday: (Nov. 29)

Wednesday: (Nov. 30)

10:00 AM-1:00 PM
4:00 - 6:00 PM

10:00 AM -1:00 PM
6:00 - 8:00 PM
10:00 AM -1:00 PM
6:00 - 8:00 PM

For More Information Call 908-PLAY-BSA
1425 FRONTIER RD • BRIDGEWATER
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What To Do
Send all Information to:
What To Do, Weekend Plus

P.O. Box 609
44 Veterans Memorial

Drive East
Somerville
NJ 08876

Our (ax is i.908.) 526-2509.
We want to know:

gjWho
gJWhat
HWhere
|x]When
(xjHow much
SxJPhone numter

Don't forget to tell us if j
this gig's for free.

About pictures — we like
them, especially black and
white photographs. For a
while, we had a good thing
going — all kinds of good
snaps coming in.

Suddenly, without warn-
ing, you all stopped. You ob-
viously need a kick up the
appropriate euphemism.

Stuffy museums arc the
real culprits here. You know
who you are.

, c u to the start of Somerset
season. See In Concert. STOKOt- POUV 'SKr & DEANE
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[ P U P P I E S
jt« We feature a large selection of 2

• healthy AKXpuppies.selectedfor

breed con form it> & lempermcnt.

% • Lifetime Health Guarantee includes:

f Free complete office visit. Free L
f#*<"*al nvrtm ft' ftiw-rtnntpH vptpr.fecal exam & discounted veter-

mar) services.

B.F. PACKEFS PUD
Ihiuti' 1, Isclm
O08) 634 3670
•WolUI Within, No\ 25

BERNARDS INN
27 M»«' Brook Rd

(908) i'1'i- 0002
Miliiciii'iiiiiii(vocals)» llwlong(pWno), Fi

IIOUnBON STRII I CAM
uiiiu.iv Rmturent
i,i Church M , NwiBiunweK
(90S) 246 3111
• Sonny U!uMt">, Nov. .".*

•Ttw Wttpon, Nov, .'i>
• mi l , Heap Hi'«"- Band, NVv 10

• lollllMY Clluilt". S, Hi,- Mini'Liv.. UiV S.
• tlniili1'. l'io,in'.i> Iwmilii, l^'v 1

BOWIO-DROME •
H'l I9TMV Avi' , Nrw Hniir.WVli

(9081 S4VO0S3
•Acousl<c benf'it. l \ \ \ 4

CAPPUCINO & VINO
,s.i Wvttlon St., SwiwvMa
(SOS) 528 3222
•Johnny Chaik'S & Hie Slitt(ny», L>v 3.

CATCH * RISING STAR
Qovunoi MoRia HOW
J \\»5ipp.in\ Kii, Moinstown

(201) 539 W77
Htviiiiint* i\iiytHiv t'wiv riitW except Moftdsy.
• KivM Liroittv to N.'v JO

CATCH A RISING STAR

•The Soft Paraie. Nov. 26.
CLUB BENE

Ro t̂e 35, Sa\f^i'He
i908) 727-3000
•Gibson Wilier Band, Sa«5. Nov. 30.
•Na^e. Dec. 1.
•Fetei Wnite. Dec. 2.
•Jay Bfcacv, & Ttie AfnwfcWtt, Dec. 3.

CLUB PULSATIONS
Gateway Motot Lodge

Route 202, Rjritan
t»»! 722-5-100, Bt, 250
RiriM wrt>, Frnta>-s and Satuniitjs.
C<wt*ean night, Sunda>^.

CLUBHOUSE TAVERN

(90S) 938-6588
•K'Cn GiA.1 BflA Nd» Jc;

CORNERSTONE
25 New St.. NtetuchCT
i908> 549-5306

ROUt
160' i 987 SOU

•Hi . tu

CHIT-CHAT'S

.) south Itagtri s t ,
|201) 360-9420

t'\ci\ ni^til tRCtpl Monday

29-Dtc •)

•Pan Banet Quortet, Nov. 25.
•NicK Sjssone Quartet (ivlou Cartef i>"d
Sonny livt11. No\ 2i>.
»H*»M> Atlen \no, Nov. 30-

CRYAN'S
660 MtcUitesex Ave., Metuchen
(908' 549-2040
•The Qeod Rot*. Nov. 25.

Come Early and Reserve Your Holiday Puppy »

We can hold your puppy until Christmas ?

Holiday Specials
. old English Sheepdog?

. Samoycd

. Siberian Husky \

. Yorkshire Terrier f

J« Shetland Sheepdog • English Setter

• Great Pvrenees iven special!Pyrenees

Papillon •

• Basset Hound

• Maltese
1 English Shepherd t

• Labrador Retreiver

(yellow, chocolate & black)

Poodle, Bichon Frise,

Soft Coated Wheaton

Terrier iHvpouiktgcnk.

Dachshund
Smooth & longhair*

1 Persian Kitten

Malty more breeds

Available!

|

Free Freet «. « V V

Lifetime Obedience Training • g lb. PRO HAN Pupp\ Food
with our On-Site Trainer with | w i t h a n v p u p p v p u r ' c h a

lay papp; purchaseJ. E ,2-24-94

}

i

This proud Jersey resident had spent eight years running his own division of a chemical

company until "I literally walked away from the business one day and never looked back,' says

Scott Bruce. Scott's unique computer comedy show TV credits today include MTV, VH-1, A&E

ard Comedy Central. But now, most importantly, he's appeared in What To Do. See Club Mix.

| 14 Route 21 West • Green Brook, New Jersey • 908-968-2522 |

• LLADRO • HUMMEL • ARMANI • PRECIOUS MOMENTS •

It's worth the
trip from anywhere

Suburban Jewelers
OVER 1000

LLADRO FIGURINES!

Plus Many Other

Fine Collectibles

...A very remarkable and impor-
tant collection, the largest in the
Tri-State area, featuring many
limited edition and retired
pieces only availble at

The Collector's Place

Suburban Jewelers
& GEMOLOGiSTS The Collector's Place

126 East Front Street, Plainfield, New Jersey

Tel. 908-756-1774 Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5

' U SI IN • \\|)Rf \« S\\ \RO\SM •
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Don t Mtss!
THE FRIENDS OF THE ZIMMERLI -UU MUSEUM'S

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
A New And Exciting Holiday Shopping Event

Wednesday/ November 30,1994 through Frida\ December 1, 1994 • loioo-^op
Saturday, December y, 1994 through Sunda\ December 4,1094 • iz:oo-j:oopm

'OORHEE5 Z1MMRELI ART MUSEU
Comer of George & Hamilton Streets • NJeu- Brurisuick New ]erse\ 08903

Friends [908] 932-7103

THE STATE THLATBE OF -E» •IEBSE1 >

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

# Ring in 1995 at the •

i
# g

Hw ttetril Sue
•

• •

/ With the PAPER MILL STARS
and the PAPER MILL ORCHESTRA •

Join Your Favorite Paper Mil Performers, Past and Presentf
in an Enchanted and Entertaining Evening of Musk and Mirth1.

• •

• Plus Many More Stars to be Announced! • %

Saturday, December 31,1994, at 7 p.m. & 10 p.m.
. CALL NOW: 201-376-4343 • TICKETS: $55 / $45 •

• VISA & MasterCard • Groups: 201-379-3636, ext. 2438
A CoHSuhfKf to Chang. • ^

* • BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MIUBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041 * * •

a n d M ? D U K g ^ *

Pat Cooper flatly turned down an offer to be the starring stereo-
type in a gangster movie (guess that nationality — that's right,
Icelandic). He's been on Letterman and if you close one eye
then the other, we think he looks a bit like Michael Caine. He's
at Club Bene Saturday. See Club Mix, page 13.

THE EDGE
The Clubhouse

FREDDYS

766-6575

•- : ; ' i Not 26
JACK O'CONNORS

•99 ":•;". '••-/
iOHti • PETER S

•The Parasites, The Morning Shakes, Nov. 27
• The Gefkens. Grip Weeds, Dec, 2.

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE
First Reformed Church
9 Bayard St.. New Brunswick
(908) 699-0570
•Open stage. Nov. 26.
• Rick Uownito & Keith Thomson, Doc. 3

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Environmental Education Center, 190 lord

Stirling Rrj,
Ha'.hng ftidf?,?

(201) 335-9-189
•Msrgo HPH'H'II.I' h Amy ton hia/iennie *

Nov 28
•H.mnoriylry. Dec, 2.

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
1>VJ V.lllc/ I"! , 'ilirhrif,
(908) 647-01 18
Openj tm, ' , mdays
•Susldup ii Dtivs, Nov 25

ty Nea $ Owl Dogs, i | |

Kffi irMONTRCE

(9061 i*. T122
•I'.'.t '. il/:, U.ir.<l. !JI:(. '.

MARITA'S CANtlNA
WMflV M , lie/, Brjrr.w>

•!,,ijii r«n, DM 1
MAXWEU'S

[2vlj ^ f^ 'lOfl̂

PHEASANTS' I A N I I I N G
;... wl l lid , 1 ir-tt<- M,;,nl
f>< tK) i'/J 1 {(It)

•F«tAv»nu», Nov 25.
•johnny Chtrtw, Nov, 28.

RAICAUI COMfDV CIUH
tfj'j I'liMvm! V.illi'y Wiiy
Wi".t l)i.ui|'<-
1800) U I 53 ! M.onicdyi^l
•Liylor M.I'..,II NOV !S 27
•MtliyM.Kli|;.iii !>>•• 1 4

KUSTY NAIl
lifiiil,' 4(t, l',ir.,ijJ|J<irly

(203) 283 3208
•The Good Rail., Nov 26

STONE PONY
913 Ocean Ave.. A«huiy I'.irH
(90B) ' 7 ' J ri?00
•MiMimum ivoally. Nov Jt
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\i>\\ I'l AVIN(.
BUCKS COUNTY P IAVHOI ISE

H pi Pi
...... 2043

CIRCLE PLAYERS

.

.Mllinf', UK:
•>'.'.«>» I S O

e i; f To no-.: i6.
1 'i Saturday S8 Suv

dabl

[I>1M)N VALLEY PLAYHOUSE
.,,-.,. I t teRd , t(li-..r».

S Rubber, C inuinjs FiUgeralds i-omeoy
i cai Heater, lo Dec. 30 Admission

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE

• n Ave.
• .• h

. -0 7717
• • Rickey Cafls a Meeung ivitn Joe Louis
it .•. Jackie Robinson. Nov. 26-Qec. 18. Ad-

II i30-$22. discounts available.
THE GROWING STAGE

>.tein St., Chester

• 'j-4946
• • I ond GreieK musical version of tne

•;' HjmperdmcK story. Nov. 26-Dec.
.» Admission $10, discounts .i/auable.

HOLIDAY INN
- 95 'Jjvidson Ave., Somerset

i .;-i3-5598
•'.'. rdet-mysteiy dinner tr.eater. 7:30 p.m.

26, Dec. 2. Admission S39.S5.
HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAVHOUSE

•>: I 73, Hampton
-7-7313

• • '.-'gihe Lanw. holiday comedy bv Judy
f.ook. Nov. 26-Jan. S. 1905. Group

:,liable: call for prices.
MARRIOTT HOTEL

•• I. Plamsboro
6091 443-5598

•Murdef-mystwy dinner theater 7:30 p.m.
••: 2. Admission $39.95.

OFF-BROADSTREET THEATRE
' ..it'1 Gieenwood Ave.

Hopeweli
6 19 466-2766
• ! v'lsNne 8ovs. Neil Simon x^htcie (and

• ' 'i tiw George Bums mone>. Nov. 25-
I Admission 519 Saturday S17.5O Fn-

K .titi Sunday.
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

il Side Dr, Milllxin
. 176-4343

' • • Revival of ihe nn.sicai on .\ftich the
>. .iiVnu ftward'WffWftg Km was based. To

I1 Admission t44>S29, fliwoums aval-

PLAi HOUSE 22
10 Dunharns ('ornei Re.

' ' •! lilllllMVICk
• 54 3 9 3 9

' i Dos&ts, BtaRBd FBflcttng o( .i ntvt p l

••!•' Benjamin, 8 . « • p m Men .':> 28

nS7 so
RAMAOA INN

ensw
5598

lei I 'ty innntM th,
J3

50MF.RSE1 VALLEY PLAYERS
1 '1-1 NrMi.iino

• • ,• i 489
• •..• i NM Slmoni ta

• i.ituitMy, i i n inil,i. ! is

'* l MNiqui STHIATRI
' •, -, M oumyVB-Tteh

I !.' RliU Uinr
- :>i mswtth

• ' •'.•; 1 1 3 8
• ri-..;.i iin» tiiinou\ Mirv
• -i ' by Huii^rts BnO H.iin

io MmtiaonS10tw
i, (h;.< OmUj. ,ivilll,lhli»

fit UflERS THWTRI
i'i'M,m Lam s »t"'i'.ei

DS1873 - ' ' ID
'••'"if(w (•in, N«il Sunnn v
' ' • rrij-ri foOso l i AtoiM

• ' i ' 'ttii J351mi.iv iiiM SuiKitVi

COMlNf, UP
CBANFOBO

REPf RTORV THEATRE

Urillf-fJ M<f!> r,«'.l ',• .-•• > ' , ;

U n c o t n A n f a / •,••,'•.•;

(9()H) 2 ( 2 0 1 2 3

'(JuaitW tj/ tftfl . ' j ' / / ' . ' o RAWS

(ii/if.A/ Doc \-'. Mn •;,'.; \:\

BMBiflMt

CROSSROADS THEATRE

COMPANY

( bvirv^Ujf. ftM

New DimiWfcll

(908) 249-5560
•HsartBm Noctuml Kr<u< frf W B

A/nerk:«i up 'o " o ^' . . ' , . . i ' i -

Adrmcioton %^-Y.'-: : ' . ' . o . "s a

ENTERTAINERS

REPERTORY THEATRE

water

19O8> 846-5032

•6 flms firv VL/. co^eC/ sbc

trapped ma M a r ^ a " : - - ; J C

Admission S9 d '-'/j.r'\ 5.3

JAMESON STUDIO THEATER

Jones Ave. \ e ' . Bna :•• :•

(908)932-75'.;
•Joined ai tfie "esc ". ' e-

story of a io.-e " - ' ; : ' : .

S6. senio 'c• : • ; • ; : - studt

PHIUP J. LEVIN THEATER

Rutgers Arts Center

George St.. Hm ftvre*

(908)932-7511
•Nora. Igrnar BergT.a" ; : , ; ;

House o: lose- '." ; ? ; - :

S12.ttscounts a,a ; : ^

PLAYHOUSE 22

210 Dunfiams C:^?' ~~

Was it something he said? Michael Narvaez and Alice Schafer
production of Lost In Yonkers, which runs until December 4. See

PHCTO BY STEVE GOODMAN

star in Somerset Valley Players
Stage.

Auditions

1908) 254-393?

•Guest in t/ie House. :

sidew^s. Dec 2-11

counts available

WESTMINSTER CHOIR

COLLEGE PLAYHOUSE

101 Walnu La'ie Pr"

(609) 921-2W3

:5 UMd
: s -

by Gtan-Carto Me v " CV1.

WORTH-TYRRELL STUDIOS

W S t . M

t201> K

OancePLUS

S : n Me 1. 2. 3

•2 ^gues Against o> Ljf^ MacOoigai ana

HWn j R a ; e r Passages o> Pacnoa N h m

Vsotf, By Loretta Diffcanca: Sea; of Scrm* ey

Pauer.e Sears. Aar^saon $14. a>scocnts

a>auaiy«.

THE NUTCRACKER

1 and 4:30 p.m, Nov. 25-27

VcCaner ^eatre. Pn/!ceton

608! 68o-SOW

S o.m Fnoa-i. Dec. 2

£oi>anj Nasr Theatre

RariHP Valie>" Ccmmufitty

C> ege, Nctn

9CS '25-3420

UNUMfTEO POTENTl*,!.
THEATRE COMPANY

A-c.fCS a*.

tion ars a ""oncicg-e or : a ;g^e V : - -
BKMionrt caMnf rcrsicereo.

VILLAGERS THEATRE

',308' S73-271C
• For New Years Eve "lusicai -e'.oe i _ ; ' ; "5
for female oarcefs at 2 p.m. Mov 27. Bn"( a
resume: preoare for movement

Rehearsals

8p.m l \v. ; •-
•ChMwn's music
9), 4 p.m

CONCORO SINGERS
7:30 c m . Monda,
St. John's Lutheran Cnurcb
f S " SpnntWlJ A.e., Summit

.»"-o>e soe: aits is oratorios

HIGHLAND PA^K
COMMUNITY CHORUS

Saeond Ave H g- .i-xt Park
906 ; 4 6 - i l S o

•C*V". s '•.'•" ~i'g^i3na Park a^c "eartov tow's
IM(p«rfQim ' ^cai concerts. Me* io--ces
,vt' , \ - -e ;•>.'-.'.' .r . lexers ars wsses.

HOUNDS FOR HARMONY

•'-.\\';-.\r-.' Cental 130 RmfcirM A\e., Bridge-

90S 647 2180 J26-0872
.4 • ' l j i e treunbh si^g^g ba'oersnop st>ie

MASTERWORK CHORUS

Circle Player Brian Buniak plays Norman in Alien. No, sorry,
just kidding — this is your last chance to see Round and Round
the Garden by Alan Ayckbourn at their Victoria Avenue theater
this weekend. See Stage.

College 01 St tl
Corn«nt Station
(9081 464-3042
= nsembie i !20 voices' >vitn Decembe' per-
lomancos ot Messiah.

MID-JERSEY
HARMO^Y CHORUS

7.30 p.m, Wednesaay
Reformea Church, Main
St.. South Bound Brook
(908) T25-6178
•All-vTOman ensemble singing barbershop

I styte. Free yocal Igsscns available.
MILLSTONE VALLEY CHORUS

PHILOMUSICA
CHAVSER CHOIR

7-.3Op.rri \':-ca,
_'"jr.ar a- Society, 176 Tices Lane, East Brun-

SQS 435-2847. 9"2-8O70
•joe~ 'e"earsa! of camber music ensemble.

PRINCETON GARDEN
STATESMEN CHORUS

8 Pirn Tues<lay
I M M Metfiodist Cnjrch
Nassaj St.. Pnnceton
5091 W3-3641

•4.p-~3ie eisemoie s.ng barbersnop style.
RARIT*N VALLEY CHORUS

7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Nesnamc Refomea Cfiurch
Am«e!i Rd.. Nesha^:C
908} 281-3509
•Con"rr-".:u ense'-ole (100 members) that
performs «vtp area crcnestras. No audition.

RARITAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

7:30 p.m. Weoiesoay
Hillssorojgh High Scnooi
Raider Blvd.. Beiie Mead
908 359-7485

•75-p'ece orchestra that oerforms standard
vvcKs, sac, anc' pops. New- members wel-
come: cafi fe^ c«"';^ r-aice requirements.

RARITAN VAUEY
YOUTH CHORALE

4:30 D.m. T^esoji;
NesKa-.ic Re'or-ieo Church
Amv/eil Rd.. Nesnamc
90S' 281-8509

*£rtscmb)8 fOT y c i g s^gers in Grades ^-9.
A..d.!.ons Dy aBDOintment.

SAENGER CHOR
8 k m , Monday
Saenger Halle. 220 Somerset
St, North Plamfieid

v9O8i 276-8572
•V:<ed choa;s of 40 voices. All welcome.

SOMERSET VALLEY CHORUS
7.15 p.m. Tuesday
PeopieCare Center, 120 Fmderne Ave., Bridge-
water
;908! 534-9748
•All-woman ensemble sing barbershop style.

SOMERSET VALLEY ORCHESTRA

7:30 p.m. Thursday
Hillsborough Middle School
Triangle Rd.. Hillsborough
1908) 722-0122
•Community orchestra with players from the
area.

1



Whattodo

French

Slider

"No one can
beat our
prices!"

One Step
Distribution

in f in
II! I l l

HI I I I I
Swinger

Entry Doors

Peachtree Doors & Windows

Stdton
LUMBER J L

1354 Stelton Rd., Piscatavvav
985-1770 ^

-ZX %*urz*<

Film Speakers (galleries

EL NORTE
iMevico America. !

STA.RTREK

S N O W B O A R D
Receive one free complete

Grindrrte Tune-up and Ule-time

wax. Value *5O. NO •uptraion O M I any snowboard in stock
J WITH THIS COUPON

any alpini snowboard
i k

any hard boot
i n s t o c k W I T H T H I S C O U P O N j i n s t o c k W I T H T H I S C O U P O N

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton UnKoislty

[8091 258-3788
-i* c,.v f<\ Mki .*: 13 -5o pn1 i rtdaj and 3 P m
i;:f 327 GfioigB SI Sunday Fiat admisalon

• V " " M s MuRtt ^r> (\ui\ it.iii.m panal pa^iUn|

CHILDREN S BOOK WEEK

Ton

Twist

Wave Raw

Westoescf
Morrow
Purges
Pyramid

Revelation
Rite
Shot
Sims
WiW Duck

Airwaik
Ernie

Simple

Fteesuri

Gnu
Htz-Mat
JovrWe
Lirui

CftacoUte

Girl

Ren
Spirt

Slwrtt

Zimbabwe

Zoo York

Sere*

A Hen Workshop

Stereo

Detti End

Aogresston

Apocalypse

Avalanche

Bute
Burton
Drviston 23
Evel

Beacon

Blonde

Bonftre

Burning Snow

Cippe
Cold Earth

Deep

Kurves

MCD

Qulttsilver

Liquid

Never

Nidecker

DAILY RENTAL . . . .$25

SEASONAL RENTAL:
BOARD $99

BOOT $49
Sessions
Special Btend THULE RACK SYSTEMS

BUY ANY

$ 98 iiQ
rel Rindinn ; • ^ ^Excel Binding

4-Hele Disk and 5-Hole

o I
OFF !

(it

boys Rusty 1/$ .FJ«tnt|s.

a •>; m '

19B4] *

ANTONE NELESSEN
- 3Q p -. \ (^v:.i. Not 29

dt>
BOULEVARD

nca. 1950!

. • . i"sr. pro'esso' oi ./P.VI planning. Free

NORMAN SALSITZ
Mov. 27

. Metuchen
MetucM • Pu
480 IMdhH
19081 7454<89
•SUKiM of HanukKaf fiom ĥ s sntetl in Po-
!3^o Free aa^ission.

AI1OI1I I ASI
445 Springfield kit, Summit
[90B1 21 * 8282
,\ii ol ihr .\IIM'I« an Indian tuMday, W»dno«
day, Friday, and Saturday from 9 30 •< m,
5 ,ip p e l . riM rsdaj (tow 9 10 'i " i 8 I11"
• Stotytellets ol the Amartcsn Indian," i» Dai

HAHIION AH1S CENTER
582 Rflhwov Kv Woodbrldga

Monda> lhnmg\ Ffictaj rtoin 11 a m A p m ,
Sab iii.ii and Sundaj Iroifl .' -1 p m
• H.i',-1 lir.u B Railway loumey," Dec. 4-Jiin
>V L995 Reception horn -' S p m. Ooc 4,

B. BEAMFSOERFER QALLERY
6 Ni ".' Second Ave
h,,v!.i">i Park
1908) 249 6971
Mondaj to Mid.iy in a m *6 p.m., Saturday
10 j "i 5 i1 m Al.n opsn t'v appointment.
•Recent paintings by Robert Moylan, to Dec.
20

BERNARDSVILIE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

3 Mofnstown Rd.. Bamardsvitte
(908) 766-0118
Open during library hours.
•HooKecl rugs t>y Lorraine Williams, to Nov.
30.
•Paintings by John Williams, to Nov. 30.

Watch oyt ji Mary Barton (here playing Mary Webb in Our Town) walks under Watly Webt> (Richard
KondasJvThe AmencaD Pepertory Baltct performs tbv Niitcmcker Saturday. See Ounce, page 19.
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lAI .KWII I STRI I I
I N I H I FOR ' I I I AIMS

t J • •., I •: ickwoll '.•
Du .

a 1628
I]' S inrtav i " i ! " noon 1 p n

• i . .- i , Wanda Blake » d Dove Gruol

lo f iY IU (.Al l l t lV
i | IHI I'OHKYAIII)

, uay trvougt Sunday from n
. iopen by aupomunoni

., Rai ulph Bye and Kaihann
. i , lo Ian / 1 )').

MAIIH bMHH
DOUGLASS UBRAKY

EVERHAR1 GALLERY

Jp.IT Headquarters Gallery

™»««HIPUBWl«Y ' ^ : ^ ' . ' ^ > : l ^ L n S , , o D e c 5
FalrMgh DIcklnMn Unlvwitty KENNEDY LIBRARY

V / . rtOM Uj ro, Piy.ataway
/ _ ' ; ' / ' ' • 8 5 3 J 19061 463-1033

•T ' . ' , , ' " • ! ' [''"''."; '" ' , " C " ' ; 'n r 'S HKWy hours.
'• '•' : / ; ' ' '•'• '''•'"•''•' • iy/Oi '^ and chotos featuring Ritnaro lederer

'" ', ' " ' ' • ' " ' '• '•"' •CWrtn'i b%> charactan, lo Nov 30
LIVINGSTON ART BUILDING

'• • •'•'•'•'i tadnatday ndfrida) Livingston College
" / : ; ; . ' • - • • 9»n '•••<•/•.>:',.••.': " ' - . . - .My/ay

••••--•••., a a ' . . • • : . : , • rnil-Sp n y,% y ; j r ; :

'_';;' : : ' ' '•'• /•_ '••:•'.'., "•:.f; - • - > . ' - , - S 3 - , - l s m

JAMES HOWE GALLERY , v 4 - ' . V s V '.'.•:'• h~ Uv.. iC-Der. 5
Item CoHagt MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE

College Center Gallery

• • ' • ' " '•;-_•.• • • - • • • - . - .'•'.•• 2 9 o e 9 0 & 2 s e e

\ - • • • . • • • . ' . • ; - - -•.-.- M o n d a y H m v ^ i f M s y t a n i 9 a - . - 5 p . "

HUKTEBOON COUHTT UBfWfrY Copped|«. 10 Ho». 30
MILIB0RN PUBLIC UBflARY

FIRSI UNITAFIIAN SOCIE'lY
• • Ptemfieki

• JOHNSON &JOHNSO',

•V - • . " - ; - c - - j A - J Oe"-^' group s

MUNICIPAL GALLERY

455 Hoes Lane,
'908) 562-2301
Open to the public Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Closed Nov. 25.
•Photographs by Richard David Gertnes, to
Nov. 30

NABISCO GALLERY
River Rd., East Hanover
1201) 503-3238
Open to the oublic ever/ day from noon-4
o.m. Free admission.
•Isabel O'Neii Foundation for the Art of the
Painted Finish, to Dec. 1

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

'•Ji Elm St., Summt
(904 273-9121
Monday througT1 Thursday from noon-4 p.m.
aid 7-9.30 p.m., Fnday from noon-4 p.m.,
Satuntej and Sundaj '•-.- 2-4 p.m. Closed
Mm 25 F-ee admission for members Non-
"embe ' admission- adults $1, wniof crti2enj
ar-<! cNktm free.
•Mm vote -., Thomai Gmmmtaum, to Dec.

•Pa -• -gs ' " ~ '•--..; ivMs. v. -/:.--. •; .=-
g, I99S

NJ. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
65 Owe* •• Newftuuwcli

V : - : J , • " : .= - ^i - ,-:5, '*OT n,oor.-6 : "
•'Craft t/oectatons '94' tfm ana sale, to
Dec. 31 .

RABBET GALLERY
120 Georges Rd.

(908) 828-5150
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Also open by appointment.
• "Reconfigured Images" by Serena Bocchino.
to Dec. 16.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Student Center

Route 28. North Branch
(908) 218-8871
Tuesday through Thursday from noon-3 p.m.
Also open by appointment.
"Faculty exhibit, to Dec. 1.

RIDER UNIVERSITY
ART GALLERY

Route 206, Lawrenceville
'809) 896-5325
Fnday through Sunday from 2-5 p.m.; Monday
through Thursday from noon-2 p.m. and 6-8
p.m. Free admission.
• irS'S by Robert Cooke, to Dec. 17.

SOMERSET COUNTY LIBRARY
NonJ Bridga St.. Bndgewatet
'908'. 526-4016
Ooe-1 during library hours
• Raman Valley An Association members'
show, Dec. 1-31.

SWAIN GALLERIES
703 Watcnung Ave., Plamfield
(90S) 756-1707

Monday through Fnday from 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m., Saturday from 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
•"Other Ptaces m digital photographs by
Anne Ross, to Dec. 2.

CONSIGNMENTS
Consignment shops offer bargains on used merchandise. Call it Reselling or Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

WESTFIELD SERMCE LEAGUE

THRIFT & CONSIGNMENT SHOW
114 Elmer Street. Westfield

clothing ft books V,- toys -.', je\\elr> 6 AFFORDABLE

Selling Hours:

Consigning Hour

All Proceeds Air Donated To Charities

Tues.-Sat 9KX) am

Tues.-Fri. 9JO-IO:45 am

WcJ -Thur. 1:00-2:15 pm

LjLTHE RETROACTIVE^)
I—rr -^ p;ne consignments l * *^

For Men & Women
.•VV«;2i Wed.-Fri. 11-6

Saturdav. 10-5

S T A R T Tues-Fn-
Cons ignment Gallery

' . : • ' . ' ' '> • •

,. I.'.'.V"1"-*''1

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENT,,
2 Buildings o\ Qualit) Merchandise including ^ y

Clothing,.'i»elry, Furs,

Antiques, Collectibles,

Home Furnishings

$5 Off Purchase or 125 or More

Exp. 12/22/94 *

(M0S)7(>f>-77(v . .

123 Clnieiiioiit Kd., Herinii dsvillc

•incognceto^fc^
•rS men's andwomen's -̂*« *

SI VINTAGE CLOTHING
_ _ , circa 1849-1972

^ ANTIQUES COSTUME JEWELRY?

™ toys-games-magazines-
2" pez-memorabina'lamps
P ofthe40s'50s'60sand70<!

J 2 mcvie&TVrelated collectibles
M meta! lunchboxes-veKtt painting,s

\\1

r» V i a M.MN I (9O8]231-!SS7(

1 1 / ft' *'

1 V 3 ^

Of

Ivi (7
| OI'IN

rf^438Rl
• / ^ (9
r

Don't Gel Mailed!

Secrets
\ \ t R> SI1! CIA1

CONSIGNM1 \ l Sliot1

-.1 \ \ M.'iian Square »CiliR», N J

) S ) S ' . V l ) ' " KathyCook

iA Women's Better QothlBf

• VlnttgeClothing• Finrttun j.fif« t

•

SUNDAYS

\nlii|iit-s X ( nlli'clihli-s ^i ip*

10 to 3 Beginning Nov. n

I ~7 I 7 -
_'(1TO _ ' [ / « £ T i

iConsianmsnt JDou
.v>0 Main Street (Route 523)

1 2 MLS. of Rt 22
Whuehousc Station. NJ 08889

9o£-.534-Oi>7/
DRESSING FOR TODAY'S WOMAN
C o r p o r a t e • C a s u a l • Dressy

Holiday Fashions for that Special Part)
Business Hours: Wed 10-5:K>.Thurv 10-6:30.Fn. 10-5:30. Sat 10-4:00

CCHEO & DANCE CLUC

Tcnlsht - * a l .

SCOTT BRUCE
"The Computer Comedy Whiz"
Comic Strip Live, MTV. VH-1

Open 6 nights a week Tue.-Sun.
Dancing after comedy till 2AM

Dinner & Overnight Packages Availabl

Call (201) 539-7677
THE GOVERNOR MORRIS MOTE

2 Whippany Rd. • Momstown

BRAS
Size 32AA-46DDD
and E, F, FF 32-46

Nursing • Backless
Backless-Strapless
Lingerie Petite - 4x

• Mastectomy

Petite-4x

W. 202 315 main Street

Bedminster, N.J.

M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Fri. till 6 Sat. 10-5

(908) 234-1444
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JACOB TRAPP GALLERY
Unitarian Church

•Pointings 0> Ro« 5a I ^
10. 1995.

UMDNJ-GEORGE F SMITH
GALLERY OF
HEALTH SCIENCES

Doe- IMq ca, 9
he C t i =. tupe

UMDNJ-ROBERT WOOD JOHNS0S
MEDICAL SCHOOL

6^5-c-es L3"-e r _-::*
i908' 254-T611
O p e - •-•:-::-. : : - • - - • : -

UNITED JERSEY BANK

VISUAL ARTS GALL£.R1
County College of V.on-.t

MAY DUFF WA1TJPS G i L ^ ' - .
Rutgers Arts Cente-

WATCWJNG ARTS CENTER

M H fi k I S s \ \

WESTERGARO LI8RAR1

.VESTMISSTER
ARTS CESTIK

.MLUAMS GALL£R>

See Rner End Farm by Robert Moylan at the B. Beamesderfer
Gallery. Galleries, page 16.

'MUSBHMS
THE *.JH MLSEL S>

' - - ! - \ - '-'•• ' - " . ; £ _ ' • •

CUNfTON
HISTORICAL MLSEUM

aoe -:-;•-:::

DRAK.E HOUSE MUSEUM

DUKf 04RDENS

E.AST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE

Rner ftrj Piscalgwy

. -ie . : - : ; > ; : ; * 'e ; : . i :eJ '.:

count) ^a r-rs: ce Notouitoffis
:-ese-: Gil 5".:: c osed until'.,

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

'.':- - S- Mest OrangB

ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION CENTER

ters of me
res at

Holiday Events Coming To The State Theatre

Call: (908) 246-7469 S
A SOLO PIANO CONCERT THE INCOMPARABLE

Vienna Choir
Boys « ^

THE STATE THEATRE AND

RUTGERS MASON GROSS

SCHOOL OF THE ARTS

P R f. S F. N 1

The Winter Show

Tues., Dec. 13 • 8 pm
$33, $29, $23, $16

Thurs., Dec. 15 • 8 pm
$33, $29, $23, $16

* A Viennese
New Year's Eve

•C featuring sy
The Rutgers I estivai Orchestra/

excerpts from The Merry Widow,
anas from The Magic flute,

Opt-M at Rutgers <jnd murh more!

Sat., Dec. 31 • 8 pm-10:30 pm

$40, $30, $25, $20

1/18-Ballet du Senegal • 1/19 -NYC Opera Nat'l Co. "Barber of Seville'

OponswKV ii.n liom 9 n.m •! 10 p.m Raga
it.in,"i required toi ptogrems

FRELINQHUYtl N
•VIII10IILIUM

53 I Bfti H.HHM'i Avr
Mi ilown
(201) 329 ?600
Gioundi op»n *v»ty B«y hom 9 .i m dusk
Mil Wtna 'M1''" Mondfly through Saturday i"1"!
• 1., ..i '.i io p HI . Sunday from noon -I 10

• Monet and His Flowers' in photographs by
la lendail io No* 27

QREA1 SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CFNlf I!

;.; " Southern Blvd . 11 alham
.\ '. 635 6629
• • i tvtt) da) (rora 9 a.m 4:30 p.m Regis

Itai DT required loi programs

v SCIENCE CEN1I II
N I lurnpike E»l WB

;'.•-!•. Si •• a tun" v.itn exhihtts tnat
reac" > . ' . i " ' '.'.-. -! von 0[iLlri î vury djy from
g 30 ,i m 5 10 p m Mmission S'J lor Ite
eerier, 51 [separate admission) for the Omni
Theater. Discounts available
• Finding Your Way." to Jan 2. 1995.
• '.'. Ounit? The Science of Solving Crime."
to Jan. 8. 1995
•Photographs "On the Nature 01 Things" by
Frit/ Goro, to Jan, 29, 1995.

MACCULLOCH HALL
45 Macculloch Ave.
Morristown
{2O1I538-24O4
Historical museum in a restored 19lh*century
house. Oiien Sunday and Thursday from 1-4
p.m. Free admission tor members Non-
member admission $3, discounts available.
• Setting the Style: New Jersey Women Past
and Present," to ian, 15, 1995

METLAn-BODINE HOUSE
1281 River Rd., Piscataway
(908i 463-8363
P'SCataway Township historic museum, with
pern-innent exhibition of life m the towns early
clays. Open Thursday through Saturday fron.
noon-5 p.m. Donation
• Classic Cars c

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House

1225 River Rd., Piscataway
(908) 745-4177
Daily (e»cept Monday and Saturday) 1-4 p.m.
Free.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE

Funding has been
pfimfedbilhe
Hn lenti Stilt
Council on the
Arts Department
ol Stile

Farmtio ise fiuilt in 1740 on the West Fields of
Eli/abethtown. Open Sunday (except Nov. 27)
from 2-5 p.m. Free admission
•Holiday customs, Dec. 4

M0NM0UTH COUNTY
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

70 Court 51. Freehold
(908) 462-1466
fuesday through Saturday from 1 0 a.m. A
P m., Sunday from 1-4 p.m. Admission $2.

ml)'.Mu.)\ ,n Mor.mouth County from 1790-
1900, to March 19, 1905

MONTCLAin ART MUSEUM
J r,O'lll, l.'i,.,'il,iin Ave.

in <• admluion for members Non mtmoei
adn ••:.•; adulls i t , lemoi Cltliens, iturjenls
•.:• '' dren under 18 Free, i ree Salurdoy
• .•.• ei Attitudes Boi omo i orm," lo i)'-i A
• '•" ciwoi Um in America L915 I ' n i Heoi
dero g Roahty to Ian 22, 19BS Related
• /'• posium JI j D in Dei 3, Bdmission $10
''i •.- '-•,• u ovBilable]
• The »'•'..v.i ieiij'rr ii,Kii.p to 19b 5, 1995

Manh 5 1995
• Kim.,,,-. inCulture, to luno 28, 199S

MORRIS MUSLUM
'; Normandy Height* Rd
Morrtitown
(201) ',:>; 0454
Monday through Saturday fwrri LOa.m B

to memben Non rrnmrjei BdmtM lulu
1.4, lonloi eWwnt and children $2
•Permanenl gallery tthlblti dlnoi llva
ammali, mammalt, model trelnt, hlitory,
North Amortcen Indians, Woodland in is,

and Mineral Wei liend, Nov 28 .'/
ay rrta Fewval Dei t 11 Wmissii
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Arshlle Gorky's pon and
ink Study for Mural ex-
hibits at the Art Mu-
seum, in Princeton. See
Museums,

MUbtUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFIS

•"• i its 124, MaSison
. I ;? 7-2982

• portiay the role D( crafts peoo'e in the
. -• ind 19tti centuries. iuescjj, through
S • rdaj from 10 a.m.•'I p.m. Sjndny from
2 b p.n Free admission tor fncmoers. fton*

• ,-! admission adults S2. children SI
1 ' irblin1 Mama,' Nov. 25.
•Lacemaking, Nov. 2C>.
•The Colonial Conjurer, I3ec 3 Admission S5.

N.J HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Broadway, Newark
; 1)483-3939
Ksdaj througi Friday pi.i<; the first snd (Mrti

i '• rrjaj ol the month, (norn 10 a m -.: p m.
Free Emission.

• : actions Assem&lati fi>r <t Nonle Pw •

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM

OF AGRICULTURE

o lege

• i New Brunswick

OSBORN-CANNONBAU HOUSE

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

er "3 , ' -

249
- . i l , ,

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

Aisst Suite s t , Trenton

. 92 6464
: i , t h r o u g h S j t u ' t i . v . i • • ' • 9 . ' • - •'•

Sundoj from M3on E p.m Closed No

25 • •!, admis -u i

I Day, D o '•

•• • N Ben Shafinand lacota Lnndat n

• to e tsay o l t i e town of Roosevelt, to

i Oasis Newark'! Mount Ptemant
(cry, i,i | v i )J

• • i" rttt i n thomas Loran a McKe m

e26 L99S

NIVt .IRK MUSEUM

• '•''. 596-8550

OR. WILLIAM ROBINSON

PLANTATION HOUSE

^ - - ~ . . . - • • , - - • - • . . . - : « r a t : ' • =

x a s 3 v : j p e n t h e ; • ; . : • • "

RUTGERS UMVERSi r t

GEOLOGY MUSEUM

v egg Ave ' . - • . = • -

Suntia - - .' • ; ' L 4 p . i i 1 .

SCHERMAN-HOFFMSN

SANCTUARIES

n e -•••:• 5787
-.'. - •• . ; • ; : . ! . s e n ! • > . - • . •.- ; . . £ - Sa t -

unta) from9« n.-5c m Si '.v. ".' " »o«
5p.ro Nature walks at 8 a.m Friday and

TRAILSIDE NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

WALLACE HOUSE \
OLD DUTCH PARSONS

atei tlit

"! nvtronmonl workshop i ' i i 3
• iecuand spiii,,., I),, i
• ' el n ii'i'tili-. i>,,- i
• ' ' ' ,i mammal Da<
1 l ( in It Wliai Vbu Mw« Ii to Ue<

',,',-, u
'*> rhsimni DM pom i wiiei IIPH

»V 1995
• I'u'ii, .in Ait Pontry Vi iiin-.i-.. i M I
IB80 1930, in hnu> L99 i
*' • •• i-. .Ki.i ( O C M M M I in Indian wi to
I 193
'Am of Nopal, t,i i,,n,. [ jag

'LD BARRACK! MUSEUM
BwrackSl , IIIMIIUH

10091 196 I.TTG
•'• •-in|._nt,» I I , M,,,.. |anay brjlors tnfl (

''•"• "'•wilutulrkiiyW.il Of)0n lut'vlm II

JANt VOORHEES ."IMVERU
AIU MUSEUM

• . j . " '.,• i s i N < « ••' • • - • • • • . • • >

SalunUi

U •.'. oua \. ' . 30 Dw -:

BooholArotMacttW to fat U 199S
i"A \ law .' f o n : 1 1 Qwfl WOrtH l ^ A-neiiiMn

woman srtisti to Maich 26, 199S

-•:.•:-. 12 v -••:• sfet 12 $ 1 .
• Ow p ' W i r SpOCt," 1 ara 3 o.m. Nov. 25.
• -yj"y '-e •-credible voyage1 of the first
moot laming 2 ana 4 p j a Nov. 25.
• T<s tM Seasor-," 1 ana 3 pjn. Saturday
•nd i'jrcay 'rorr Mo.. 26-Dec. 24.
• "-'. ̂  -.-. 2 ar<) 4 p.m. Sarjrday and
..••:••.,-.•- • • : . 26-Dec 24

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSHJM

i "5 /(^s- S"ate St., Tre^tori
808 292-6-333

AarrissKr, $1. grouo rates M N H C
• Hoamtot Ihmjf i Fsl Skies. 1 ar-a 3 p.m.
Satu'to, and Suraay » O t c 31
• M m ft* *'-eets th« EY« 2 pJti. Saturday
a-.c Suroay to Sec. 3L Ci-iWren unaer 4 not

TRAILS)0e NATURE

UNO SCIENCE CENTER

MounHMidt
(908) 789-3670
• -., About Onon. 2 p.m. No. 27 AlMB
$275. s«n.or citizens $2 35: children ^rcler

*:. -j $2 or j : . ^ rs 51 35 :- .-;-=

i\ Kit'Stuff
ANNE OF GREEN GABLES

11a.m. Hot 27, 28
Paper Mill fta/iouse
Brookside Of., Millbum
1201) 376-43<l3
•Hars Oristan Anderson s 'airy tale, told in a

ntfHiOfl S7. $€.

Happenings
ANTIQUE SHOW ANO SALE

Hunterdon Central High Sctad
Route 523, Remington
;908i 782-6412
•25th edition of the Thanksgving-*ee«£nd
show, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Hat. 26, r«on-5 p.m.
Nov. 27. Admission 13.50.

ANTIQUES AT CHRISTMAS
(Vatchung Htlis Regional Hag-
School. Route 653. Warren
;908i 236-9021
•Craft show and benefit for the ALS (LOU Geh-
ng's disease) Foundation. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Dec 3. 11 a " \ - 5 p.m. Dec. 4 Admission $5

COUr^TRY FOLK ART

SHOW ANO SALE

Garden State Exhibit Cents'
200 Atnum Dr. Somerset
908) 469-4000

•C-afts arxl art from rjral America, Oec. 2-4
Admission $6 Fnday, S5 Itfacuuita available!
DM) nays, can for each day's hours.

CRAFTS SHOW
Unitanan FeHovrenc. 21 NorrnanCy Heights
Rd . MowsWwi
: : : - - : : : : " -

3':-:-s le C' V ;•-""

• A1" : i - - ^~ ̂ , on& ,en^ , «r • .es ^r

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton Universit>

-V- --. :.• -.s ' ;• ; - i-v -s M Grade 5 at 11

." •• S.it. .'-• presc^0C' c" c : e ' n '^ i ' re ac-

•Scanat n M n t d i'ass D«e 3
848ES IN TO1LAND '

1' i -• 2 PJ" Noi 25
\ U V V ••.••.".'. 5r V 3U ' "

->'l JT6-43*3
2 pjn Saurdag Dec. 3
•'-.'.'.'-.• S. ".V H;ghtStOViri

^V*̂ ' 4"V "550
• E w q "=•« :• * to) .a-o. MnitHteW ST. S6
"V :\ - i IJi g-A.;1 rates avaikKjie'1 m
WgMstowi

CARNIVAL
: .• in j . ida) Dec. 4
. . . . >v - ^ • Y . i t ' t ?

r; da i n .-.' s % U M I I W <i«n»

1S09 921 2663
•S.T •'. >.':• "s Car" •-' of :~e *,nrn>j s and re-
ut<\'. ivo.hi AOMUS $?. senior cNkant and
students $o

PETER ANO THE WOLF

2 p m, Salunta) CHN- 3

St Mw t'v ruingltit Church
13 Norm Main St.
LwbertviHe
(2151 se: 3300
•PfOhofia* s orchestral stc^noara, plus other
wviks aarformM t)v the Rweisi<Je Symphoma.
'\iimission $5.

STORY SALAD VIII
11 an.. 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 25; Moms Museum
Momstoivn
(201) 538 8069
•tijlht short twKs (or children, complete with
music A,v<wwn $6.25.

THUMBELINA

• oerer:t ror ̂ e unnaridr cnurcn, L**; i--.
Adrr̂ 'ssson S5 Dec 1. $3 aiscounts 5,3 3: e
Dec 2-4; at for eacfi oa\'s hours.

DECK THE HALLS

,908) 232-2929. 654-4590
•Mouse tour and Christmas boutique in the
Union County town. 10 a.m. -4 o.m. Oec. 3.
idr-iission S15 in advance. SIS at the door

rflFlTFD ueu IFQCFY
uKCAItft nCTO JCKSC'
STAMP EXPO

noliday Inn
Route 22. Spnngfietd
(2011 379-3?79
•The Garde" State s largest stamp Show, 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Dec. 3 .10 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 4.
Adults $2. senior citizens and children free.

HERITAGE TRAIL
Somerset County
S908) 355-1*97
•Bus tour ot the county's historic sites, Nov.
26. 27 Aci"' ssien $7: caii for departure times
and location.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR

First Unitaru- Society
724 Park Ave , PlamfieW
(908) 756-0750
•G<tts to* HonuKKah. Chnstmas. KMBitttt, and
the winter solstice. 10 am .4 30 p.m. Nov.
26. Free admission.

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
OF CRAFTS

Gospel Fellowship Church
626 Plainsboio Rd., Plainsboro
16091 799 1945, 799-2304
•Craft show in 3 farmhouse, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday to Dec. 3. Free
admission.

HOLIDAY LANTERN TOUR
Four Corners. Shrewsbury
(908) 530-9190
•Four tustonc sites visited by the light of a
lantern. 6-9 p.m. Dec. 2. Adults $6. children
under 12 *3.

JOYS OF CHRISTMAS PAST
Allaire Village
Route 524, Wall

(908) 938-2253
•How the holiday was celebrated in the 19th
century, 6-9 p.m. Dec. 2. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Dec 3, 4. Aclj'ts S5, children under 17 $3.

KATYDIDS

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE

Reeves-Reed Aruoretum
165 Hobart Ave , Summit
(908) 273-8787
•Juned craft snow at an r,stonc site. Nov. 25-
Dec. 8. Admission S3.50; call for each day's
hours.

MIDLAND ANTIQUES SHOW
Pmgry School
Route 525. Martinsville
(908) 722-7210
•Benefit tor the Midland School. 11 a.m.-6
o.m. Nov. 26, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Nov. 27. Adults
$5. children, under 16 free.

MINIATURE ART
SHOW AND SALE

Du Cret School of the Arts
1030 Central Ave.. Plamfield
(908) 757-7171
•Miniatures from the art school's students. 2-
i p.n\ Dec. 4. 9 a.m -5 a.m. Oec. 5-9. Free
admission.

MODEL RAILROAD CLUB

Jefferson Aie.. Union
(908) 964-9724, 964-8SO8
• Punlic display of HO and otner scale rail-
roads, Ks.. 25-27, Dec. 2-4, 9-11. Admission
$4. discounts available: call for each day's
hows

NATURE BOUTIQUE
Trariside Nature and Science
Center. 452 New Provioence
Rd.. Mountainside
(908) 789-3670
•Craft snow amid plants and animals, 1-4
p.m. Oec. 4. Admission $1.

PAPER COLLECTIBLES

OPEN HOUSE AND SALE

Aallstamps
38 North Mam St.. Milltown
i9O8) 247-1093
•For stamp, postcard, and sports card collec-
tors. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 27, Dec. 4. Free

SPORTS CARD ANO
COMIC BOOK SHOW

Mid-State Bo-.v!
Route 18, East 6ainswicK
(9081 583-7915
•Exactly what it says. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 25.
Adults SI . children under 6 free.

SPORTS CARD ANO
COMIC BOOK SHOW

St. Ann's School
45 Anderson St., Rantan
1908) 253-9616. 725-7787
•Benefit for the school. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov.
26. Admission $1.

TRANSFORMATIONS

CRAFT COOPERATIVE

Princeton University Store
36 University PI., Princeton
1609) 921-8500. 771-0724
•Holiday craft show. Nov. 23-Dec. 27. Free
admission, call for store hours.

YULETIOE AT THE ROYAL

GOVERNOR'S MANSION

Propnetary House
146 Kearny Ave., Perth Amboy
(908) 826-5527
•Christmas in the days of the Revolutionary
War, Dec. 3-11. Admission $3; call for each
day's hours. Preview from 7-10 p.m. Dec. 2,
admission $30.
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Country colonial dining
combines with fine food

cook. After five yean working in
By NAOMI HOOKER

Culinary corvszece"'.
If you're looking for .i special

place to dine for the holidays, cot*
sider the Stag? House Inn in
Scotch Plains.

Reminiscent of New Er.s'ar. j ;->
lonial days, the buiidir.j; - :\-.:'r. ::>
earliest sectsor. dating cock '.: Ir54
— served as a >*agt> coach step
between New York and Philadel-
phia in the 1700s. Enter in from
the courtyard into the bar room
where fresh flowers dress up the
bar and a display of winter squash
show the abundance of the sea-
son's harvest The low ceilings
with exposed beams, and the hard-
wood floors which sometimes
creak underfoot, give a msoc tone
to the elegant restaurant The nch
smells of sauces and aromatic
herbs take away the autumn chili

There are three dining areas, all
glowing with soft candlelight danc-
ing on white linen tables. The
main dining room is smoke free
and features a grand fireplace: two
smaller dining rooms make perfect
spaces for Larger parties of eight or
more, and are usually reserved for
smokers.

It is the kind of place you warn
to be when the snow fails, looking
out the small pane windows white
the fire light warms the dining
room. Warm, homemade breads
and a glass of French red wine,
and a menu is the way to begin
your evening.

However, Chef/Propneior Dav.d
Drake, who teamed up with his
wife Maria and partner John Fer-
rara in January of 1993 to turn :::-.
Stage House Inn from a steak and
chop house into a fine dining es-
tablishment, did not begin his culi-
nary career envisioning this scene:
instead his dream of owning his
own restaurant developed over
tune.

Drake grew up in Bucks County.
Pennsylvania, where "you either
worked on a farm or in a restau-
rant," said the chef. He ended up
doing both, giving up the farm-
hand jobs in high school for kitch-
en work. Drake admits he viewed
his dish washing and prep work as
just a job. In fact, he set his sights
on a career in communications,
taking classes at Fiairkigh Dickin-
son in Madison and later transfer-
ring to Temple University in Phila-
delphia. Summers still were de-
voted to restaurant work, and the
more Drake learned the detail--: of
cooking, the more he liked what
he saw.

Drake met Elizabeth Alger and
Jim Black who would eventually
open The Frog and The Peach in
New Brunswick, and invite him to

the

and

the kitchen, Drake left to tone
other kitchen and maragenteni
skills. Now that the drea:r. of o\v:--
ing his restaurant sot in, he began
.. mission to learn more .;iv h
business.

He worked with ."e.i"-F".v

q\:et in Vsyr.e. ?.i where r.
impassioned w.th cxkir.i "E
thing he did was fat a reaso
a purpose." said Drake of his men-
tor. Drake soon returned to The
Frog and The Peach, earning four
stars from the Star Ledger and an
••Esceilent" [three Stars] from the
.Vv York Tirnes. To round out his
skills. Drake worked with Rylarsd
Inn's Chef Craig Shelter, learning
the art of pastry. About one year
later Drake took the RSOI at the
Stage House Inn,

'The best food for the lowest
pnees." was Drake's concept from
the start when he re-opened the
Stage House. This means, for
Drake, simply purchasing the
fresher, ingredients available,
cooking orders at the last minute
and using his fundamental skills
to create food that goes beyond
what people expect.

Drake's menu S.ICA-S i. contem-
porary. Arr.er.ccr. czsme with
French :r.£uer.;-e Tr.~ vsA shire;
with v.'onderful flavors ±r.z Drake's
philosophy

"I belie.'e that any cock should
bane ali his or her classical r_^-
~.~r.'s ' xid Drake, adding that
af*-er rr-astenr:g the fundamentals

DAVID GIPSON/WEEKEND PLUS

Chef Proprietor David Drake with sous chef James Haurey of the Stage House Inn in Scotch
Plains display a bountiful table.

— then crea
Warrr. :.>.».' York state fo:e grab,

prepared a variety of ways depend-
ing on the season, was recently

married with sauteed portabello
mushrooms, quince puree and ar-
manac. In keeping with the fall
and winter seasons. Chef Drake
has been expanding his repertoire
to include more game dishes. A
very popular dish consists of New
Zealand venison served with fric-
assee of salsify, asparagus, chan-
terelles and pearl onions. The
braised lamb shank with wild
mushrooms, nsotto and parmesan
cheese a another cold-night warm-
er. Rabbit stuffed with Italian
prunes and served with mascar-
por.e whipped potatoes will be a
featured entree on the winter
menu which people can expect to
see in another two weeks. Prices

range from $5 for first courses to
$16.25-$24 for entrees.

Desserts and breads are not for-
gotten here. Pastry Chef Rebecca
Millican, from her training at Peter
Kump's New York Cooking School
and experience also from the Ry-
land Inn, puts together some beau-
tiful and delectable desserts. Sea-
sonal delights include a banana
and macadamia nut strudel with
maple ice cream and a warm choc-
olate soup 'vith biscotti and cremc
fraiche.

And there is nothing like fresh-
out-of-the-oven bread.

If you're plans for Thanksgiving
still need attention, the Stage
House Inn is featuring a Thanks-

giving Dinner with a choice of ap-
petizer, entree and dessert for a
prix fixe of $39.

The wine list keeps to a manage-
able price range of $16-$95, with
an abundant selection from
France.

One feels indulgent stepping
into the Stage House Inn (despite
the 'inn', there arc no rooms), feel-
ing as though one has stepped into
a House Beautiful classic colonial.
It is the season to indulge the
senses, and for this, the Stage
House Inn is a sure value.

Stage House Inn, 3(>(i Park Avc,
Scotch Plains, (908) 322-4224

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook, 90&-35&0189
Addrtjonad ParVing CMtMJf AJSMtfi Men'5 Shop • Open 7 Day.-; Banquet

N THE MARK...
Restaurant & Deli

BUSINESS
LUNCHES

"In the Heart of Somerville"
• Salads • Sandwiches

• Complete Meals

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Let Us

CATER
Your Next Party

(Business Meetlngs.too)

Serving Dinner
Every Friday 5-9pm

C W MARK HUGHES

67 West Main Street • Somerville
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230
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Thanksgiving

'jijoy thanksgiving Dinner Wilh Is.
Dinners served from 12 to 6pm BUFFET

COACH N' PADDOCK
Rt. 78 (Exit 12)

Milles West of Clinton

908/735-7889
Open 7 Days • Weddings • Banquets

Reserve Now!
HAYRIDE, SLEIGHR1DE and

BRUNCH WITH SANTA!
Adults $11.95; child (10 & under)$6.95

December
11th & 18th

11:00-3:00

"Toddy's Innovation....Tomorrow's Tradition" $ I

Thursday. November 24th ' L2-7pm
c:ail Now For Reservations

•Adults 5K>»S Childrcn$"»S
Stuffed Shells

1 Rlgatoni Boiognese
1 Pennc Carbonara
1 Veal SpezzatiiK)
1 Sausage & Peppers
1 Baked Chicken Rosemary
• Meatballs in Sauce

i Parmigiana
\ t ;i-C.;utc Menu Available

• Ham Hawaiian
1 Stuffed Fillet of Sole

• Vermont Young Turkey

•Caning Beef Station

• Sweet Potatoes

• Plus Salad Bar &

Assorted Dessert Table

2991 Hamilton Blvd.
(908) S

South I'lainfieki, NJ

^V-

dKe
Continental

German-American Cuisine
"The Stamm Family is at your service"

OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

On the North Shore of the Lake
t 141 Sterling Road, Watchong, New Jersey

755-9344

2 For 1 Pasta Special

Buy one Pasta Dish - Second One Free
Choose from over 30 Pasta Dishes.

Monday & Wednesday
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Offer expires 12\7\94

Please base your gratuity on the full value of your check before special
offer Is applied.

908-276-7775
572 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ
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AMERICAN
CHEERS RESTAURANT

426 E. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK
90S-356-0189

Hours: Open 7 D«ys-Mon-Thurs
11:30-10:00, Friday 11:30-11:00, Sat
4-12 & Sun 4:00-10:00. Famous steak
house featuring 24 M S? 55 2-5 01 T -
Bone S12 95 a ^ F B) '.' anon • : oz
$9.95. Seafcca specials also ava .;" e
along with a en c w s "? • . . ,', ~ft-
chair access r e ; • • - - • ; .s •;••
smoking sec: e- 3,.̂  at) a Majoi end-
i cards"

FIRST~PLACE~
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL

908-21S-9333
~er ;=~ CJ'S •• •?.~:_5 •. -« : '

ourgers p us othai enWwj . egetai i -
dishes. Daily Luic~ i : - -?• s~&c as
Liquor Lice's*; Mastaa Can i s?.
Dsne-s A-e - ;s - E.r-sss ; • - 2;.
cep'en -a~;car - ; ; e ; ; ; r - r_ ' s

FO FUM'S FINE FAST FOOD
100 Route 22 West

Green Broo*
908-J24-2300

Future 50's F'«e Fast Feo; - S::*\nc
like it on :h.e p:a"e: z ~~v. :_=*",
from Steaks !c 6-_'ge*s C"c>e- -"t:
Dogs & Pizza E-ea^as: a :a, Cc
Fashionec tee C'ea^ ==*:• i ; -a-
vors. Kids Mea-s 1 = . - V f E s Hat--
Drive-Thru. Ha 'c car - : : e s c r i t,
6:30am-12:30aT Mwe-ate , : - : e c '

HERB PATULLOS GARDEN
RESTAURANT

1 N. VOSSELLER AVE
BOUND BROOK.. NJ

908-356-2692
Dinner & Uinc i sc*aa !s sa:> 5 ^ Q .
ers to Lobster "a s Css.s ' 5 - '. a"-
mosphere Live e-.te~.a-—?" z- z=.
& Saturday n^es G-ee—.c-se Z - - ;
Room lor cor . - : - r e : - - ; 1
Rooms ava-!afre ' : • 25 - " : : •:• = "•:_•
Banquet Neecs

JASPER'S RESTAURANT
150 RT 206

S. HILLSBOROUGH. NJ
908-526-5584

Casual dining wtfi a- ec 5:: ; ~ e - .
featuring' Amencar •= 5- - • i - c -
Lunch serves Me"--1 " ' ;:-S ; ; c ~
Dinner Mon-T-.'s i-~-~'-~ i - •
Sat.& Sun 5 - - : : ~ t ' . ' = : • : - s c :
Cards a-e acce;:eo We are Handcar
accesstee & c"e- = \ : - • = - : ' - ; sec-
t t o n "

Foo SEAFOOD

COACH N1 PADDOCK
ROUTE 78 AT E X i T i ;
(4 mi west of Clinton)

HAMPTON NJ
9O8-735-7SS9 FAX tW>735^92

33V

CATARIS
266 W. UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK. NJ

908-469-4552
maxta n w Idod ••> •" w exlen
unch A (ftvw menu L . / V . ,\
• se-\e<j daily with many fine
5r<?^.; s available Fam:ly prices

L eenu Accepts Visa, MC.
v -Ci. rs 11-10 Men- Truirs . Fn-
, Sat 4 30-11 Sun 3-9.

JAPANESE

O'CONNORS
BEEF N' ALE HOUSE

708 MOUNTAIN BLVD
WATCHUNG. NJ

908-755-2565 FAX 90S-668-5873
*e ="ea s

?'$£* s *rs: Sa5C a 5'ea- E-a*'e-a:*'-
- -•- :e"s As-c ' ra t -^ ' c *C'r a *^0'e

s-e^es sar-c*-:*ii i £.'se's : ~z-

Efijtcner &^ss *«• -.£•;• :•=•;•. Zi-z
-s'-icac =":JSS r f ^-c-.'s

SCARPELLINO'S
168 MT. BETHEL RD., WARREN. NJ

908-647-1728
^c_~i". - " ™c A :- a '^ .'.xea atmos-
phere .1 CLT Urique sbr.po'Cri. deii-
ccus homerpiafle Necpolrtan 1ood Try
cur new mashed potato pizza dough.
Sacet\ B'occcii & three cheeses daily
soeoais Handicap accessible Hours
afe TLjes Weds.. Tburs. 11-Bpm-, Fn
••i.a?" j-9pm: Sun 4-8pm. C'csed
VC-S3>

VERDI'S ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

63 MOUNTAIN BLVD., WARREN. NJ
908-755-7086 FAX 908-755-1189

-z:~: ze-t C3sta. Vea; Chicken and

SHOGUN22
RT 22 \V, GHEEN BROOK, NJ

908-968-3330
Choose from the finest Japanese dish
es Sushi & Sashimi freshly prepared
to order. Traditional dishes, Shabu-
Shabu. Teriyaki & Tempuras. Step In
for a taste of Japan. Tatami room
available. All major credit cards ac-
cepted. Handicap accessibility. Lunch
1 i;3Oam-2pm. Dinner 4;30-10pm Mon-
Thurs.. 4:30-11pm Fri-Sat. 2-9;30pm
Sundays. Lunches trom S5.95, Dinner
entrees $10-525.

SCAMPI'S FISH MARKET
& RESTAURANT

198 W. MAIN ST
SOMERVILLE, NJ

908-685-1323
Irtish Fish Broilod. l i i t id, (iiillod, C'tmf
speclsiSi Zuppa: Posci, Fluuiulur I i,in
caisu. Shrimp Francalss, Rad 01 whits
clam BBues. Aocepli moil majoi credit
cards. Hours: T W T H A M . H 3 0 I ' M .
FRI-SAT 11A.M.-10PM closed Sun, «
Mon

THE BARGE
201 FRONT ST., PERTH AMBOY, NJ

908-442-3000
For a seafood dinner at the north orirl
of the Jersoy shoro, Iho Bargt1 is Iho
place lo go. Specializing In Tino sea-
foods, and steaks, lobsters, African
lobster tails, Alaskan King Crab Logs,
Filst Mignon and more. Early bird spe
cials. Handicap Accessibility. Accepts
all major credit cards. Open seven
days a week and has liquor avail-
ability.

SPANISH

MEXICAN

THE WILLOWS
1013 WASHINGTON AVE

GREEN BROOK. NJ
908-968-2739

'.-• c.erse We-. ~a«es z-zwz. ->

"esse^s s

- - : .= • . .e ".as'.c A.rr.e« -5a Master-
oarc a-c D re's ca-o are accepted
- a r c iac arcess-tte HOJ'S a'e Mon-
- • • • - 3O-3:3ODm Fr 5-iOrjrr. Sat. 5-
11;Sun3-10pm

Call
(908)722-3000

ext 6103

TIJUANA JOE'S
RT 22 W & West End Ave

No Plainfield
908-755-4400

Every day is a fiesta at Tijuana Joe's
South-Of-The-Border Restaurant and
Cantina. Specialties include Sizzling
Fajitas. Enchiladas, Burritos, Vegetar-
ian dishes and Swordfish a la Parrilla.
Express lunch from $3.99 and Dinners
from $6.95. Children's menu available.
All major credit cards accepted. Hand-
icap accessibility. Lunch Mon-Sat
H:3O-3pm Dinner 3pm-1am Sunday
I2pm-12am,

COSTA DEL SOL
600 W. UNION AVE.

BOUND BROOK
1-800-274-5865

Open Tues-Fri. Lunch 11:30-2:30,
Tues-Thurs Dinner 5:00-11, Fri. & Sat
Dinner 5:00-11, Sun dinner 4-9.
Closed Mon. Monday dance classes-
private & semi-private groups 12-
7p.m. Call for information. Visa, MC,
Amex, Discover, Diners.

SPAIN 92
120 THOMPSON ST

RARITAN, NJ
908-704-9292 FAX 908-704-1111

Authentic Spanish cousine, Lunch/Din-
ner specials. Cozy atmosphere, in-
credible food, fantastic Sangria. Gen-
erous portions, unbelievable prices.
Gift certificates available Vegetarian
specials. Visit us for a delightful expe-
rience in dining. Most major credit
cards. Mon-Thurs. 11:30A.M.-10P.M
Friday 11:30A.M.-11:00P.M., Sat.
2P.M.-11P.M. Sun. Noon-10p.m.

McATEERS
1714 EASTON AVE.. SOMERSET.

908-469-2522
Early Bird izi'.iz i =sfeca= '.•
day. Large C c - : ' 4 " = - « - . E=—
rooms ava a ; a ' : • >'.e;c " . - . Rail
Meetings 6 Sr.cwe-; .'.;• -.•-. ~v
cap accesses i> &-%:• ~>:r -=
Credit Cards L J - C Me- •=• - - -3 ;
Dinner Mon.-Ti-^'s -'•/.'. ';'.z~
& Sat. 4:30-T ; : o ~

RACKLEYS
1776 S. WASHINGTON iVE

PISCATAV/AY. NJ
SO8-463-"O:0

Come help us cs.es-a'e DW 5TH
niversary Enter 's.1, i t e c c e
gible to " in an HIZ'.'Z " :. fee ^
Orlando Fionas D'e/< r.g •-. oe r
October 31 st Gets - Rettf ti
apply. Most Wa.o' Z'tz' ^va
cepted.

NJ

GOLDEN CORNER
DINER RESTAURANT

313 W. UNION AVE
BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-469-3350
-< 7 djZ tr-rjv •";'.'.%- pee-
s Amer;c%' &'%%«' i "i v S w
e s . A v e r a g e ^r.'.", 12 ; S b r r v

$5.50 Wheelchair accessible. No
smcking available Fa/ 469-337'J
Creort Cards: lm 4 MnttOTcafA

CONTINENTAL}
CLARION HOTEL

2055 LINCOLN HWY RT. 27
EDISON, NJ

908-287-3500
Cafe1 On The Square. Simply stated.
Fine dining in an elegant yet casual
atmosphere. We offer the finest in
American, Continental and Italian Cui-
sine. Handicap Accesibility. Liquor
Availability. Moderate price range Ac-
cepls most map* credit cards

CAFFE PIANCONE
2991 HAMILTON BLVD

SO PLAINFIELD, NJ
908-561-2722

Spectacular Sunday Brunch
11:30-2:3Opm

Bring the family'
rVe#Wy Hours.

Mon-Thurs 10:30am-10prn
Friday I0:30arn-I1pm
Saturday 4am-11pm
Sunday 11:30-9pm

Most Mjr Credit Cards ar.cpKJ

Use WeekendPlus!
WeekendPlus I^estaurant Pages offer a complete

listing of places to enjoy fine dining and
great service
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aw
FINE FAST

FOOD

RT. 22
/^GREENBROOK

y 424-2300

• Steak & Shrimp "for 2" *1 J)95

• Stuffed Breast of Veal * 9 *
• Blackened Red Fish M O 9 5

7pm-iipm
318 William St., Piscatawav - 752-4474

mtmos
Riatorante • Cafe

2 4 Buy any entree of

f O r I your choice & get
2nd one FREE choosing from

Chicken Veal or Pasta
ol Equal or Lesser Value
vaM Mon thru Sun Musi Present Ad
ta*« Out Not lodoOad E*p123i-EM1982 Washington Va/tey fid.

Square Corner Mall, Martinsville
4/ (908) 271-0440 \w

Mexican Restaurant
Sizzling Fajilas Jumbo r/arga'itas made with all your Favorite

Fresh Friut Seafood Specials such as EL- Caramba
'sauteed Shrimp wrapped in o flour to<iilla_

blended with cheese, tomato, cilantroj

Children's Menu Available
All you can eat Soup, Salad & iaco Bar S3 99

Rt. 22 West, North Plainfield
• corner West End Ave & Rt 22)

755-4400

GRAND OPENING!
ajian Japanese restaurant

Japanese Cuisine .
Lunch • Dinner • Sushi Bar
Hours: Lunch Tues. Fri. 11 -.30- 2:30p.m.

Dinner Tues.- Thurs. 5:00-10:00p.m.
Fri.& Sat. 5:00-11:00p.m.
Sun. 3:30-9:00p.m.
Mon. - Closed

1525 Rt. 22 West, Watchung

908-226-1212

CLOSED THANKSGIVING D AY §3

AUTHENTIIC SPANISH CUISINE

PL\N Y O m HOLIDAY
Trv Us For Lunch or Dinner f A Meal You Won I fotgct

Lunch & Omna In taonyawd ail Hor-ienade Soup, Spanish Potatoes i Saffron ffin

• Take Out & Gift Certificates Available • Ample Parking

120 Thompson St. Corner Rt. 202 N. Bound
RARITAN PH.(908)704-9292 FAX(908)704-1111

U. S. Highway 22,
Green Brook

Open 24 hours a day 7 days a week

Don 'I Eat Till You Get to Sunset
Colonial Diner.

(908)356-2674
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 3 PM TO 6 PM

$725
T. VEAL MARSALXVvtr Linguini
2. BROILED BEEF LIVER SAUTE with Sauced Onions
i. CHICKEN PIZZIOLA witfi Linguini
4. ROAST FRESH HAM with Dressing
5. CHARCOAL BROILED CHOPPED STEAK with Onions
6. CHICKEN SCAMPI over Rice
7. BROILED TWIN PORK CHOPS
8. EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA with Linguini
9. TORTEUJNI ALFREDO
10. STUFFED SHELLS PARMIGIANA
11. BROILED FILET of SALMON with Lemon and Butter Sauce
12. MEATBALL PIZZIOLA with Linguini
• ALL ABOTs SERVED « * SOW, S A U D . fOTATO 1 VEGETABLE « RJCE « PASTA, PUDDING or

iELLO. COFFEE M TEA
• NOSUBSmVTtoSS-NO HOLIDAYS-

FULL LUNCH SPECIAL -11AM -3PM *49S

Your

Guide

To

The

Best

Restaurants

&

Caterers

SPECIALS
Sunday Thru

Thursday Nights

KIDS
EAT

FREE

Monday
Nights

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

RIBS

Every
Tuesday

STEAK
NIGHT
$Q95

Vnrn

Thursday
Nights

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

RIBS

Buy 1 Entree Get 2nd Entree

2nd Entree Must Be Of Equal or Lesser Value
vahd Sundav IWu Ttmisday Cannot be combined «viih any olhet Expires 11 30 94

^ _ ^BB ^ H ^BB * ^ ^mm ^ i " ^ ^ •»|™ ' • • • —— - ^ —

RVCKLEY'S
we ain't lust ribs

1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscatawjy_463-1000

NOW OP]
701 Lincoln Blvd. • Middlesex, N]

invite you to join us and experience the

iropean Cuisine, in Middlesex, specializing

* Seafood

* Grade "A" steak
* Wood burning pizza oven
* Chicken, Lamb and others

* Pasta & Italian Specialties

i our great daily specials for the whole I

908'302-1333
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HQ All V4 Ib. Sandwiches $2.50
tax included

&*?"
Meals to Go

Menu for the Week of Nov. 28 1994
Mon Teriyaki Chicken (or)

Eggplant Roltatini

Tues R°ast Porte w/Cabbage & Noodles (or)
Stuffed Acom Squash

Veal & Peppers (or)
Grilled Salmon

Thurs. Beef Stroganoff (or)
Veggie Stuffed Peppers

Fri , Kielbasi & Sauerkraut (or)
Scallops Florentine

Let Us Help With Your Holiday Catering
62 W. Main St. Somerville 722-8782

O'CONNORS
BEEF N ALE HOUSE

Prime Rib Dinners995

Inciudirw Jersey's Finest Salad & Bread Bar v , , . ,
Featunng Over 5C ".ems' MOf l . - W e d .

Or select lro~ a.: recJ-3? re-j

Thank mom for a great
Thanksgiving Dinner...Take her out to

P1CONNERS SUNp_AY_BRUNCH

SUNDAYBRUNCHBUFFET!
Scrumptious Buffet Featuring Omlettes, Fresh Pastries,
6-10 Hot Entrees, Fruits, Juices, Desserts & Much More'

2 For $17.95
Seniors 2 for $15.95

e, Otter Valid 11-28-94

THE MIDLAND
ANTIQUES SHOW

New Jersey's Most

I Distinguished Antiques Show

Nov. 26 & Nov. 27
Saturday, 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Sunday, 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

AT THE PINGRY SCHOOL
MARTINSVILLE, NJ CAMPUS

1-78 Exit 33, Rt. 525

PREVIEW RECEPTION
Friday Evening, November23

7:00 p.m. to tO.OOpm.
To Benefit The Midland School

$100 per person
For Infonnation or mer>atlons

(90S) 722-7210

Admission $5.00
($4.50 with Ad)
Good (or both days

DaMM. & Peter J. Mancuso, Inc.
Professional Show Management

(215)862-5828

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

DECEMBER 2-3-4
SOMERSET

QflRDEM STATE CONVENTION
& EXHIBIT CENTER

1-287, Exit #6 - Rt 527 New Brunswick, North on Rt 527 to 1st light,
teft on DavkSson Ave tor 1/2 mile, GSC&EC on left

THE LEADING FOLK fiRTS CRfiFTS SHOW IN
THE NATION FEfiTURING OVER 100 QUflUTY
FOLK fiRTIStfiNS FROM fiCROSS THE COUNTRY

Country & painted furniture; folk art paintings, calendars greeting & note
1 cards; pierced & stenciled lamp shades; teddy bears; spongeware,
i pottery & stoneware; baskets; Twig & Willow small scale furniture;
quilts; samplers; tinware; blacksmith; dolts & toys; tole painting &

1 stenciling; rag, braided & hooked rugs; carvings; dried florals; country
i clothing, accessories & textiles; calligraphy; weathervanes; decoys;
i fireboards; Shaker boxes; candles; gourmet delights; French Country,

Primitive Country, Americana & Victorian, Southwest & Country-
1 Western items. All Country decorating needs for sale. Items May Vary

» Country?
Folk An Shows, Inc.

8303 E Holly Rd, Holly. Ml 48442
(810)834-4151

Friday erve. 5 - 9 pm Adm. $6
fEarly Buytng PrMtogea - Public Welcome)
SaL & Sun. 10 am - 5 pm Adm $5
Children under 10 Adm. %2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE I

'Imitated but Never Equaled?
^ ^ ^ "Best Wace toe,* a Steak f

Best FamHy Restaurant" 3 Years Runnma"
- - - Strictly Somerset f

"Quality, Value & Service"
Toe Star Ledger

Tit Courier News

"Best Value"
The People's Choice

"Outstanding Service"
Hillary Harding

? Star Ledger

'Consistent Service,
Value and Quality"
Hume Htm

"Best mi Steaktause In Jersey"
426 E. Main St., Bound Brook • 908-356 0189

oOrtiO'ifjl Parking Cotjrtafry Aff.hi';1?, M<;ti''» Shop * Open / Days • Han<{utt

IIIACKTir I'ROIf SSIONAl

I INOLtt (Amuilciin AM.I I I Emopo.m sin|',lo«,

(908) 247 1053

lackets u-qu"!'i( for mtn; no jfisns QI Bn&ftk

•Dance al HKbai Indian Rejtaufant, Ediaon, 8

p -,v. \\<\\n-'A\w MemBen IS, non-msmbere

•tlunu'h ,)( HoluKiy IIII), Somoisot, noon Due

•1 Momhefs $20, ruin-niunibt'is $24; res-

nvciUons ffiiunpit

BRANDIS DANCE 1HEMRE

(908) 388-4605

• Cilltooni and Latin dancing <il Ricochet

Health and Racquet Club, South Plainfield. 9

p.m. Friday. Cost $5.

NEW EXPECTATIONS

(201) 984-9158

•Discussion group and (lance at Mornstown

Uramian Fellowship, 8 p.m. Friday. Cosl $8.

SINGLEFACES '

(908) 462-2406

•Dance and hot buffet al Scanticon-Pnnceton,

9 30 p.m. Saturday. Cost $10.

•Dance (jackei required) at Essen House, West

Orange, 9 p.m. Nov. 25. Cost $10.

•Dance at Coachman Inn, Cranford, 9 p.m.

Nov. 26. Cost $10.

•Dance (jacket required) at Hilton hotel. Short

Hills, 8 p.m. Nov. 27, COM $12.

•Dance (jacket required) and buffet at Eagle

Rock Club, Roseland, 9 p.m. Dec. 2. Cost

$12.
•Dance (jacket required) at Livingston Holel, 9

p.m. Dec 3. Cost $10.

•D.ince and buffet at The Gate House. West

Orange. 8 p.m. Dec. 4. Cost $12.

SOLO SINGLES

(908) 766-1839 (7-9 p.m.)

•Bridge at Central Presbyterian Church. Sum-

mit. 6:30 p.m. Sunday and 7:15 p.m. Dec. 1.

COM $3.

SOMERSET HILLS

SINGLE HIKERS

(908) 77-1-6759

•Hike at Kpn Lockwood Goige, Califon, 11:30

8.ni, Nov. 27. Meet in lot across from WHIifi'l

Taveme. Bedrnmster. Co'jt $5; brtngwgtST.

•Mike in w-jtchLinj* Rnftvsuon, Mountainside,

1 n o a.m. Dec. 4. Meet in lo! across from

Mfflie'fl l;jv*!rni;p Heclmin',iF.[ cost %\ hnnf.

Htttot

TOWN 8, COUNTRY

SINGLES CLUB

(0081 786 4W2

•Sociel .it OWe Mill lim. ll.i'.kinj: llitl|;i.', H:.)0

D rn W('ilri(.'Vl.iy CnM $H

WEEKEND RACQUETS

OOH) 'HI 9317

•Mi/cd drwlili I ttnnll .il !h>- Club ,il Wood.

brtd(|, f, p u. D K 1 Mtmbcrt t'>. non-

nicniUcc, I I U

VOUNO SINGLES'

SOCIAL CLUB

•AftUI Wulk |Ot M| (|il|..,!„..,., ,,11,,,.) ,,| | ( , i m

l'"i, M.-J/I..-1, I, I,, l.iy M..ml,ir. %',, i

membari J10

•Brunch [JOI ki l Bashing Ridge

Country ( IMI) ni on Sundsy M«m!»n$20,



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

60-P/us

tOphi " /""' "/ Porbtt Ni-w\tmjnn' Introduction!, li u
minded (i>r me h psopll baking for other people with
vhom If ntoblilb relationships, for innre information
plait call J-JW-J5J-WM.

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow seeking male companion between
ages ot 60-70. I love dancing, the beach, long walk',,
good dinners, and going to the movies. Write ma a
letter and let s talk .1 would love lo meet you!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Lale bOs. active, employed, seeking single divorced
white (emale (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison,
but no! confined to that area Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing Please
call Ext. 4300.

WWF, STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOME-
ONE
a tall SWM, 65-68, sincere, sense of humor, likes O'C
"novies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & trav-
eling. Exl. 5016.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 5016, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 0B876.

1005
Bus/ness Contacts

- • C U P AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

I am a PC expert ready and willing to help you w
your computer problems. I can help decide which
computer and software is best tor you' Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT, 4591.

h

)m y

ft f>.

tayi.-r

•fiplf •L 'tl

! ! • • • > '

i wht

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
^ M j M i is not a misprint. There are so few of us. If
/ou play Pente or anyone you know of plays Pente-
0 ease give me a ca", (P S. Robin Thompson, if you
read this please catlli Please reply ext. 4173.

POKER GROUP— congenial group of 3 men & 3
women play Dealers Choice Poker Games once a
month at each others homes. Seek 7th person to (Oin
m the Fun and Comraderie. Please call Ext. 4879.

X008
Hobbyists

• ,1 iwu1 cU
Introductio

ur tilhci peo
nfo please i .

1006
Exercise Partners

EMTCIM Partner] is p.m ,>l Ft
turn '• ii initiated fat list i

with whom m exenii
information please cull 1-S00-

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED D.VIS1ON OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
league starts in June. No soccer exp. req. but must
nave strong commitment to learn Please call Evt
•1855.

'r U thr polity of tbii newspaper not lo publish .mi
personal tdvttutment thai may be overtly ttltt*i, Ifttf
nir «nj,or offensive lo the Kn(nt/ public This ttrvlCt it
Mtndtd roimf for persona, ads ftu smclc* who utuld

o ettiihlnh
r persona,
relationshi

Try "Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
. To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified. P.O. Box 699

Somer\ille, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

Name:.

Address;
l'houc Number:

Please ('all 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

SOATLESS-
Neophyte boatman with lots of USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical experience will help you main-
tain or operate your power boat in return for experi-
enee. Pleate respond to ext. 4819.

1009

Companions

SWF 50, attractive, personable, down to earth, tun
but sincere, ISO S adventurous M or F wtio enjoys
travel & sight seeing. Strictly friends, possible M rela-
tionship. Please Ext. 488'

Trjiehng Companions is part of Forbes Newspapers' In-
troductions. It is intended for int by people looking for
other people with ubom lo travel. For more information
plenc call J-SJJ-559-9-J9?-

1010
Introductions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— I'm intrigued by accomplished and ed-
ucated people who can balance work & play. I love
the arts (theater, oance. music) dancing, reading &
travel. Previously married white female, 5 6" medium
build, attractive with long dark hair. If you're a trim
non-smoker, 38-46, principled, young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, always kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond. Race in not important.
Please respond to ext. SO59. This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 5059, Forbes Newspa-
pers. P.O. Box 699, Somervllle. NJ 08876

FIND OUT ABOUT M E - GWF. looking for GWF with
se-se o! humor, loves life to the fullest. Write to me
to find out. This advertiser has chosen to receive
mall. Please send letter and photo to : Introduc-
tions. Box 5084, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somervllle. NJ 08676

SWM— 27 yrs of age Portuguese, 6', 190 lbs., good-
ooKirg, honest, caring, romantic individual with good
sense o! humor, i O n boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as wel! as the inaoors. ISO woman, 18-34,
'o- frenaship ana possioie relationship. Please re-
spond to ext. 4830.

46 YR. OLD S W F -
\o"-drinker. non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
with single or divorced white male who enjoys mov-
ies dining, dancing, having fun and sharing new ex-
periences. No game players, please. RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

T O PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

1 Tnkt- some time to write down somo
characteristics about yoursoH, and your
preference* nbout the typo ot person you
wxjld like to meal

•' You enn plnco your FREE introductions nd
|UM t»y calling 1 -800-559-9495 Our
spocially-trainod stati will help you Any
pwsonnl inlormntlon wo may raquott will
l'» kopt strictly conficlontial

3 Doadlino to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday r>V 5 pm Vour ad will run tor
six w<vks and can tM renewed at any
lim*.

4. To retrww your nws&ioos, Mil
1 -900-2^1003 and Mlow the vaoe prompts
tar advertisers. The cost rs SC.CO per minuta

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note tfw extension numbers at the end ot the

ads you would liike to answer.

Z. To respond by phone call 1-90O-226-1O03
from a Touch-Tone phone, and Sallow the
«3ioe prompts and record your messages
The cost is S3.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box lor $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week lor "This Adver-
tiser" lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received tot
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

Introductions Is operated by for t ies Newspa-
ix-ra, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. £ , Sonvirville,
^ 08876. ftxbos Nowspapors1 Introductions rs a
WW Ca moot pooplo, tnd «lonnts pmtiwr, n

iitfi M tvK-kjo, or another classical music
k^x.Whatowyourintefe- s, you should be
nlilo lo fuxi someone to stv e them. Personal
ndvorttMnvnts nrvd vofot n ul messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or oftertsiva to the genera!
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability (or the content or reply
at a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.



A NEW BEGINNING...WHERE ARE YOU MY LOVE?
SWM seeking SWF. WE LOOKED EVERYWHERE
FOR YOU. from tne Dances io !he Bars, from the
flower snows to the Mails. I know you re out there bu:
where? I l l Know you when I see you-youre less than
5 8. & under 150 IDS. ana havent reaches your 50th
birthday yet. you're a happy, beautiful, loving woman
Your eyes radiate warmth & compassion. You love
life & appreciate everything about it. You make the
sunshine on those around you. I'm 50. D. i 8 160
IBs. in excellent neatth & very attractive Help me fino
you so the sun can shine on both our lives Pleas*
C«H Ext. 4871.

ADVENTUROUS MALE- 45 5 T tna n shape ISO
a honest petite adventurous woman to exp'c-'e the
outdoors, nature, irfes little pleasures a"xi new adven-
tures. For friendship & life iong relationship cat ext.
5093

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OUVIA'S DAD-
We met in January in T.J Maj s. we talked of Mont-
esson ana of Alexis' birthday • tjBJM PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.

ALL THAT'S MISSING- Fc H i success'u M O M
nonest. ejoodiooiurvg. down to earth 39 tear &•£ —a>e
with a great sense of humor is that attractive e_>
going, unpretentious, secure ana tnaepenaerM 'ema^
with natural lock fl'gW on make-up a"»c natu^a "a •
oetwee" 23-33 » ^ ; would cccse a ca'e :s i : . :
«eans to a dress c-' a co^vetip'e tc a caoV-ac S;
nign nuts please PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 4845.

ARE YOU A MAN WHO MEANS WHAT HE SAY-
and says what he ~ea~s <--• ~.a—-e 2?es -:'• ~-s\e
:o te Hero" But -e " s a~r.:e - a :>-ttr,
green eyed :• o-ce i - 5 - =-•; ' " • - : -as l -
-poea! c_" >z* : - 'e e- : . ; » : : = »- r = - : . - : -s
s canng f v & ' - - ' , ' - •'&:• - : •-• 2 -.= - r*-*ee-
3-3-50 * - : i a . es s ^ - t i - e : , " • . - , - ; - * • - - „
2-:-!5- . a : a - : - • • e - . r s l ' r , • > ; . » • « ' • - &
fit. a ~c1-s~";*e' * ; • - ; • - • £ * a~" ; - ' r _ s r £3.s*
Ca:i Eirt 515?

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHtTEFEMALE?-
Your sea-cH e->cs -e-e ' re. =•= a a S.YV 3 : - <
years o!3 * " c er c*s ~a--: ~r ~ t . es 2~- d " "c :_"
s»t 4703

Assert -ve Z:z-.ei • ' •V • ! : £ - • ; • - ,e '> ; : : - :

who we- ;
A*4"-ce ~t- '

ATTRACTTVE SWM. 3 5 -
S'C"2 ra.r ;._&-e,es 5=
- - • . * . - • i . - . - . ; ; ; . •

lor.est. s e - j - ."? ; a - - ; 2
_ " V.E" -5 -_;< E*."

BE SPOILED! = .

DHWF, BORN A G A I N -
37. 5'2 ". 135 lbs . att'jctiv*. biown hair & eyes, pro-
tessior.a.. no ch. j ie^ sensitive caring, affectionate
athletic, m good pn\sical snaps committed, health
c-onscious. I 6e«eie :•* traditional values and I basi-
cally enjoy the simple pleasures of life seeking 5 7".
6 2''. white male. 33-41. broad shoulders, weight ac-
cording to neignt. emoi'orvaiiy stable finarctaiiy se-
cure, honest, s:nce^ attracti\e consiaerate. in good
"•earth and coca rhyscal shape, non-smoker, free
alcohol & disease. It you are unhappy or disgruntled
and see the ieca!.\e things ,r M , no need to re-
soons I iike H saug^ " e is too short A.-e you willing
• : ; , .e i'C*^ "^ 3 'e--at CT.ship' Pl«»se c j l l f i t . •t822'

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes t'c-ice 40-sor-efing pretty, nice,
'nteresttng iife, rarcrwo'ner. successful career and a
500a fnena. Locvng f^r an inteiiigen!. mnd. educated
—a- ':• ::—c-i- "S.K r 3r«d fur a^d whatever deve^-
r rs i.:>e c ac^ :e :-e ceac'' boats, hikes, expior-
~.j asf>e"t^'e nuse_"s and Brfoant^-e Please can
E«. 3WS

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43 s — a-fsri .? seeog s - j e ^ . c c e d *-hte
" . je - 35-*$ t**~" a^c gĉ r-d 'Oc* ~c ^^ r -s phys-calU
ar>3 e—r: r-3 •, *-ee " ; r j -a a re a'.•;•-&- p * i f !he
-• ; " : «o -e - ' "e »e-e ID ftr-o f̂ e-r ar-i a.so ha^e
::me tor •_•- ; a - ; - ; ;r«ng and just be1-; * t-
sameore $:•&: B. - siss 'ep.'> ett 4166

DIVORCED WH!TE FEMALE-
41. 5 5 s ; - attract.-e accve, *c^est iSO SBAPM

*o s s ̂ re»e "•.andaome, fiiar-ciaify stafc'e w
? se^se : ' r--,-.:- Must er.xjy an ea.aJ mx cf
3Ct->g c»_i i c-et e.55 £' hone I' .C-J c.e- - • ; . ce
- a rc -o . gars.-^g ;.• a-^as D-ease ; : • - • 'escc-c
?~:>?*s C< Pt*as« reph/ Ert. 4528.

DtVORCED WHfTE MALE

-i p-:'ess ; -s : ":". z- Ca:~: : See* "g

" 5-s" 9 S •-.!•«•«• :s."s : ; s S»-se : ' " . - : • s -

"s-a s: :c e- : , - : . e; : - ' - : '.-' &T--e : : : = =:-=

DIVORCED WHITE PPOF FEMAuE-

DJPF- (6

ca.i t r 4?;7

BEST FRIENDS? Write and find out

, 5 s .
s;ng:e"' THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEI'VE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4735, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
BOX 699. S0MERV1LLE. NJ 05876.

BORN AGAIN S W M -
J1, attracti.'e good se^se c' »jt. ', ' s 'ctrs *th
Tiuch 10 otier to !î e ngM wc-2 ' MUng for a"rac-
' ve SWCF 24-34. MM puts God first. Must be hon-
est, affectionate a'-d ii«es fca.'ig fjr> Ca;! if you're
the special lafly I m lookir.g for pleas* c»H ext
4806.

BROWN EYED GIBL-
26 seeks the same Blue, Green, speckles eyes alvo
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on tne teach sofioan run-
ning, football, reading Maupm & King, mo/ies quiet
evenings at home & nv/ cat. Id like to hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more For friendship
or possible relationship Please call Em. 4536

CARING, HONEST SWM-
From Nantucket, 26. energetic, seeking iVF who en-
joys long walks, beaches or just a night out Please
reply em, 4723.

COLLEGE GRAO ~~
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movies &
the shore seeking SJF. 20-25, with similar interests
Please call Extension 4328.

DBM— 38, 6 '1", medium build, non-smoker, drug
free looking for someone honest, caring and sincere
Race unimportant. Please respond to »«*. 4829.

It is the policy of thn ncuipapcr not to publish any
personal advetlsemcnt thai may be overtly sexual, suj^ei-
tive artdinr offensive to the vmeral public. Tbti icrvice fi
intended solely for person/it ads for singles u.60 ikould
like to establish a relationship wai) other l

-:-' 5 - i~-i- ':• •:-*•'.* i". -~~ Thi» Ad^er-
':s«r has C-ose' 's recerve ~ail p iase send let-
ter and photo to: Irrtrc-durtions Sox 4J52 Forbes

. PO Box 699 Somer/Hle HJ 08876.

DREAMS CAN COME TRUE- kdoraUt

' i i ' ' , - s - % 5 e^.5 ••••.:.

%', 8 " ; S '

-o-est

looking fw fur. snd a possibfJty i-&r a I

OWM— Tall, slim active ptof Business Owner. 40 I ,
Varied interests, warm S caring, seeks warm, roman-
tic. slim to average F. non-snio*»er for long term rela-
tionship Piejse call e\l. -1933

OWPF-
50. 5 7. Pretty, dk hair. dk. eved lady Financially *
emolicnally secure, honest, (Ult loving QOOd sonso of
humor, socially active, enjoys the Imof things life has
to otter. Seeks M counteipaa for same Please call
Ext 4545

OWF-
•mctor
_ndn(

h search of SDWM
and no drugs «/ a

i i'f. QJBfcB to the moi

6', trim

ries E l

, over VJ,
oi humof.
4&4*,

non-
like'.

DWM- 30 6 2.' goid looking, teek& attractive "5/
DWF for !astir,g relationship who would enjoy out-
doors, hikir.g, fishing motorcycling Take a chance
Ail calls tm oe answered Pies?* respond to Ext
5088

DV/M — I 5rfi a «arrr\ aineBfS Md gentle man I arri
also friendly, intelligent and financially secure I ani
38. 5 tali and an adorable romantic 1 ,e Man mar-
ried befor*i. 7 /rs. ayo b'A to the wrong woman. I
now know wnat my future wife v, /ou aro 1%minme,
conser/ative, educated arid enio/ topical Vavfci snd
dining out. You are b»h>Mn DM 3y&» 'A i'j-'i'i w«i
take pride in your apfj(jar&n'.«j K Ĵ5 0 y vnf.e I lOrfe
them Please respond to ejrt 4820

DWM— SUCC<JSS!L: bui r.'/ f '.< tin- '-AKI'/I\<-A r/jt
not an executivo Nol "^ 5'10 / HOI dark (Uond
hair, blue eyesj f.o' r.-a-':-.',--1; ';j '"a'.'w(j| iui>t H
nice guy who n^V'!'- "' a' ' -': '-'<•:'• :-' 1 *>*'•"' "-•"> " . ;

life snould be »nere'J with. 6
respond to ext. 4839.

HANDSOME. WPM, 49
UptHMt succ osslui. Irlm and h»»lthy, I'm imppy.
onjoy lifB ii-Ki having lun. ISO WF counlorpail for
loving but discreet iriondship^ Pjoas_e reply ext. 4716.
h^O^lisTTHANDsdMl, ^TNCERE, SHY DWM- 30,
ciesnes 10 moot woman tol a very LTn Very opon Io
activities, life and en|oymen!s Otht'r lhan an honest
desno for a caring man all I ask is that you're under
30 under 5 8" and under M0 lbs Please respond to
ert. 4817.

EDUCATOR— DWM. attentive, sincere, honest, 50's,
"SOIbs., 5'8 . enioys reading, travel, theatre & dining
out. Seeks a Slim, carmq, understanding woman, •IS-
55 yrs.old. to share time together & possible LTR
Please call ext 4769 ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

FAST PACED & PICKING UP SPEED! Entrepenuer,
White male, going through separation. No children,
early 40s, tail, handsome. N S. in excellent psychical
& mental health, great sense of humor X diverse in-
terests, works hard, plays hard. Looking lor a tall
attractive, younger woman, w compatible qualities. &
a similar situation. Please call ext 5026

FTT, WHITE. PROFESSIONAL MALE-
35. who likes children,, coaching football and summer
vacations; is seelmg a special long-haired white or
hispamc woman. S or D, 'or a long-term realtionship1

Please reply ext. 4715.

GIGOLO 40ISH-
MOMgamoM, verbose, jaded sell-centered, cruel.
egotistical, grotesque, drunk and eclectic- earned
type A personality- who is at times angered. Impover-
ished DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, non-
supportive, denvi-g-one-track-mind. who attempts
no improvement searching like female counlerpart.
"9-55: no cMcren. affluent, obnoxious, financially se-
:-*£ " "e -s «e, sersual, erudite, humorous, omnivc-
•:_5- Mho can be rr.amc obsessive & seductive.
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty. Intimacy, recipes, Mozart & ca-
pucclno. ScC^e: *'-" Jse ('Cu' cred't card) in favor
; t SLpe-' C 3' kmfl terTi coit'actuai relationship
Knock Kr.ee commitment. Adv. MORE Feces hap-
pens. PS... No Larfyerettes. Cardboard professionals
Put : taraartt, Now YotKen, drugs ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767,

GOOD LOOKING. COLLEGE DEGREED. D B P M -
,•. •- • ; :• drer 41, 5 S '-," '•-, Oov- , a good

ftc=i *c enjoy : *e witn, I am sincere, honest, and
I'Ollllliirale*. and I look lor thai in others. I enjoy
*:~ter sk,:r,g. making music, sci-fi, biking, bowling,
• ; - = •• C »,a.'.s. good conservation, and occasionally
•Js-c-.g --.'-. tf.r, -,g ou! . a'so ke ': • •--' times ;^'

' , ' . j ' e a S.DF, between 28 S 40, who is; slender
i - ' M hai nice curves), fun-loving, yet down to

* s ~ " *-£,•? 3 haaWiy sense cf humor: a friendly dis-
".. 'v' z^ and nice appearance; honest, reliable, and
MnOBom / MCura and believes that friendship &
' c a r - c e co hand in r 3 " J /,hst arc- you v/ailing for9

G .•; ~o t ',-1 • ' ' ; - ' --.'• ' : :" Okatl, drag users, or

P tase -•-•;. < "J Exl 4544you lo

I AM 49 yrs. old. slim, attractive, intelligent with a
great sense o( humor I am 5ft 7in. \ Hko to walk, go
to the beach, dance, and I am looking for a long-term
relationship. Looking for SWM between the ages of
•15-55 who is tall, honost and sincere with a great
sense of humor. Call ext. 4954.

I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC GUY- 62" , 28, looking
tor a partner for 3 long term relationship. My Interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies, dinner parties;
I love swimming. 11 you have tho same hobbies.
please call ext. 4824.

GRUNGE LOOK. SINGLE WHITE MALE "15, (looks
i' i ' 0 " t c . - ' . . ': brown hair, green eyos.
:-•."-.• ':''*.'> •; ';rblading. aiterna!i/e music, out-
AOOri Howard Sum, iMte attraetlv* grungo/gothic
OOfc -, ' -; e vhttl <f.-" ;J '-• 1B-S9 with same interests
' ' . ' ' - ' ^ j " 3 ' ' ( : .--.'i/f;r'-fe ar,'i po^^'h'e iong term
->: a' '^•sr p P eav.- ";'.:,',nd f-/l 5 H i .

HANDSOME ROMANTIC D W M - 37 C
SS en'O/b o-"tdoci
•̂ fc' to romantic, 1

- activities, cuddlir.g.
(Miacii/e 'OWF. 27-

ri , sensitive.
dining, seeks

'38 tor InnnrJ-
ship possibly more Kids OK Please respond to
art. 4832.

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL SWM
/c-1/ good looking, mtftllKjent, physically tit, finan-
cially stcure. romantic, smctre, active, rrcuitl-lacoled
indodijal. Ha/e n-iany interest* which includu sKiinrj,
goif, lennis, outdoors, sports, music, fmo rjininy,
movies, quiet evertinqs and travel. In search of vary
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7 or lev.., Nrj lernala I3'J-
'Mi v/ho is affacttoiMM, earing and cnioyi atwrlnfl ill
that Hie hat to offor if you are looking f'jr an LTH
bawl on hlanditilp, compinionthlp, mutual rucicl
hro love with a oit-ari-r.ijt Mrotiocrftfl n u i , Itian
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4TO

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values In
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext.
4736

INTERESTING DWM with intelligence, charm, built,
personality & more, seeks Fantasy girl-atheltic built
with above average bust, who wants to be admired,
inspired, loved & protected yet needs her own space
& gives same. Age, height & looks not important.
Please call Ext. 4880.

/( is the policy of this newspaper not tit publish any
personal atlvetisemcnl thai may be overtly scxn.il, SIIJJJI-
tivt and or offensive to the general public. This service is
intended solely for personal ads for singles who would
like to establish a relationship with other singles.

LET ME SPOIL Y O U - DWM, 5 10 175 l b s , self-made
successful business owner. Homeowner, weekend
pilot, 62 yrs. young, adventurous, outgoing, rugged,
non drinker, smoker, has a great deal to olfer. To a
much younger, secure and independant woman with
a great sense of humor, who likes fine dining, vintage
cars, midnight adventurous & breakfast at noon.
Please call ext. 5068

LET ME SPOIL Y O U - DWM. 5 10 175 lbs., self-made
successful business owner. Homeowner, weekend
pilot, 62 yrs. young, adventurous, outgoing, rugged,
non drinker, smoker, has a great deal to olfor. To a
much younger, secure and independant woman with
a great sense of humor who likes fine dining, vintage
cars, midnight adventurous & breaklast at noon.
Please call exj. 8068

LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST M A T E -
I'm a DWM, professional boat capl. with additional
time on my hands Hoavy built, like to cook, dino out
and have intimate times I ookinq for nn older woman
between the ages of 3S-4^ with large frame, also to
•share Iho same 9(J I So. i! you like 'he water, fine
dining and i/lctorla f> Secret, fjivc thia csptiln • call
and lei's set off for a long-term voySQf, Please re-
spond to ext. 4B5B.

LOOKING FOR THAT SPFCIAL JERSEY B O Y - I'm ;i
27 yr old, very attractive SWF" B'5, petiln build,
biondo h3ir & blue eyee i m ronwmtlc. csrinoft hinl H
you re a very handsome, Prof .illoclionato SWM (2!)-
30j who onjoys, comedy r.luljs, dininrj out A cud-
filing, Ploasr; r,;ill c/t ',')I2

LOOKING TO SHARf A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP— fjWF, 40, IflniKJve, attractive, caruicj, down
tO*esrih " h a enjoy, homo lifo & Dfe'i llttlo pTftMUrei
« e M SWMP ganlleman io share n relallomhlp
ba*Qd on trust, tiotiijMy, r,;jniii) h '.hannq tuul who t i
coiriforlafolo in homo liln as woll I am Iruly iionous
IbOUl commiltirio Iho time f- ullorl 10 Urn rtrjlit por-
%on Pleatta respond to cxt.4M31.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -8OO-559-9495

1 Taj<fc •j-jtT*: tirrK; \n /*rle down

n'̂ jf.-rt alTAlX youfsott, nrvi your

X:", :ibfjlt thfs t>/p<! o i [X.<v/i yrjj

2 You '.^irt plar.o your f FIfif introrlucliorr, .ill
iu-,i \,j calling l HWJ 5SQ 9495 Oui
•.pi,-'.);j)ly-)raint>rj itaj) vyiU tmlp y^u Any,
[;<:'rscri,-)i Imorrnstlon wu nwiy requMl will

k l l k

3 Uuadlirio Io placo your I HI I: introductions
ad is Friday l>y -J prri Your ad will run for
".u wook'i atul '.,iti titi uiimwu'l <̂  >>ny
tirnii

A Io ri'Uw-vi; yijij i ITIOSMg^S, f.dl

1 'fS)'/Xi 1U)l i»Ki VJIIOWUKI \A»I.«' p iu i ip t -

Vf .vl'/C'itlvr. Ihi ' bttltia S2'00p0f 11HI iwin.



Nov. 23-25, 1994

Ccntramcw Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Wanl a child? I want a wito: l e t s make a deal, H-
aidworklng SWM, 28, very fit, 6' t . Vory intelligent,
suave looking, Prot. needs mouiy Country Girl, Cor-
porate lady, oi in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love la busi-
ness logolhot?) Sacrihcing lor Bountilul life. Ext.
3926

SHY SWM— 40, handsome, very athletic, runs mara-
thons, lilts weights, 8', 185 lbs, ISO S/DWF, 25-35
yrs old, who is also very athletic, enjoys going to
movies, taking walks, quiet dinners in or out. or stay-
ing in and cuddling, looking to develop great friend-
ship which may lead to a LTR. please call e«t.50?7

MEDICAL PROFESSION- DBF Looking lor someone
professional. 5 4 " , very attractive, 44, own my own
home, I drive luxury car, I enjoy dancing, swimming,
cooking, entertaining. Seeking a professional black
Afican American or Hispanic, 6F I and 4(H Non-
smoker, no drugs, alcohol only for socalizmg only. A
serious relationship, no head games This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box 5057. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 0SB76

NEW AGE— SWM late 30's, strong, handsome, into
New Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w'same interests Please call ext 4711.

NICE GUY
S'9", 160 lbs., I enjoy the simple things In life; Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a ,','SM. responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
self. pretty-plain-Jane', 3S-45 years old, 5 7 &
under, no little k ids, and SLENDER bui ld, moderate
drinker, non/llght-smoker, easy-going, Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply ext 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOR B O Y - 140 Lbs., 5 10 '. Brown
hair/eyes. 40's, SWM. who is working on old mo-
torhome to go camping & fishes when his kids come
visit this summer. Would like to meet average, friend-
ly, slim, goofy girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
for friendship, Companionship. Bookworm & Tom-
girls welcome. Please call ext. 4767

PRETTY DJF
55" slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-

ing altractive, cultured, financially secure male. 55-65
tor caring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
White widower, mid 40 S. 5 8 , 156 lbs NS, one

child, varied interests. ISO a pleasant, fit VVF 35-44
cith a positive outlook on life for a LTR. Kids OK
Please respond ext 4846.

Romantic Italian. 40's, 215 lbs. 5tt. 10m. healthy and
adventurous, but bored. Seeking same in white fe-
male For intimate friendship, marital status unimpor-
tant. Call oxt.4960

SCARLETT SEEKING RHETT
Attractive blonde sense of humor, enjoys dancing,
skiing, travel, dining & fun In the sun Seeking t t i l l
male 45-5S financially secure lo share life. Evl 5065

SEEKING A S ' D W F - who loves lo travel-Caiing.
nlcs looking, vory generous ISO a S DWF 21-30 It-
tractive, slim, caring, romantic, adventuress who en-
|oyi beaches, dining, Caribbean Islands. Flonda this
winter, lor Inondship. dating and more This adver-
tiser hns nlso chosen to receive mall. Please send
letter and photo (optional) to: Introductions. Box
J091. Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somer-
vllle, NJ 0B876

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25. 55, Exotic dancer, ISO someone
who is interesting & likes to go out & have fur. If this
is you just give me a call al Em. 4547.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive. 30 110 lbs, 5'5 w/1 child, non-
smoker non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself Wishing lo meet SWM
must be very attractive. 28-36, 5 9"-6 1 , in shape, 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok. non-smokerdrug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, tor a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please can ext.4294

ANGLE WAITE MALE 20
6 1 . short brown hair, bro«n eyes. Workout ever/
day, college student, humorous-yet romantic. ISO
pretty, tnm-yet shapely. SWF with a good personality,
hones!, communicates well 18-33 Please reply exi
4714

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
25. Brn na:r. hazel eyes siiir athletic, enjoys the
little things Sports Beacr1 Books especially chil-
dren. Seeking SWF w similar interests Please ca.'t
Ext. 4540

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 36. 6 3. 225 lbs , clean,
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF bet. 23-36 for possible
long term relationship Please can Ext 4860

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 34, brown ha*r & eyes. Med
build, 5 e. non-smoker, honest, caring. I enjoy
soorts, movies, travel, dining, music Seeking SWF
24-32 thin-yet shapely with a good I l l lWIUl l ly hon-
est, aowi to eann This advertiser has also chosen
to receive mail. Please send letter and photo to:
Introductions. Box 5086. Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699, Somerville. NJ 06876

SINGLE. BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Divorced. 38 years old. I nave been single for over 4
years and I am looKing tor a Black, single, Christian
man. He must be in his 40-50, and love God and
kids. I am looking for Mr. Right and I am very loving
and kind Please recly e»! 4*"2J

SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE LADY- Frnacially secure
gentleman. 6 ft . 200 IBs.. 59 y t l old . 0WM. seeking
one of a kind, late 40s 10 Mriy 60s, Weekend geta-
ways. SDOrts movies, theatre, dming. Did you look
like Viola Whittle or Gam VonhJreh in HtpracnooH Oo
you now resemble G'enn Close. Alu McGraw, Sofia
Lorien. or Ursla Andress. This Advertiser has chosen
to recieve mai' onl^. Please write to Introductions
BOX 5028 . Forbes Newspapers, PO SOX 699 Som-
e'ville. NJ, 03876

STARLIT E STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SWJPM mid M s 5 10. 165
ibs ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent,
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned indepen-
dent woman w inner beauty, thm to med. build. 34-43
give c< take, tor meaningful LTR. No Princessas
please Hold true to your Dreams tno phantoms at
Post i v other Q M I is worthy the guest I'm welt
educated. »oll mannered, a sell-mads man of merit.
Must bt> Adventurous & very affectionate. I'm willing
to try anything once, except skydiving Can we talk:
Please E\t -tr'79.

STUNNING DJF 5' 8 , 40 wrth down to earth person-
ality enjoys working out. theatre movies and traveling
seeks secure sensitive, romantic mensch with values
for a possible relationship. Ext 5154.

SWJPF— Lare 30 s, Hazel eyes, Brunette, Ivy educa-
tion, who believes that chemistry comes first, then
romance, and with luck commitment. Searching for
an intelligent , educated, financially secure, tall &
good looking, SWM, who shares these beliefs Reli-
g:on Unimportant Ext 5156.

SWM 32. 6ft.1. 170 lbs., dark hair, green eyes, pro-
fessional non-smoker, from the Heart Lands.music
lover guitars, pilot, likes tennis, biading, skiing,
dance travel. Seeking SWF 25-31. non-smoker.
music lover, (musician a plus), who knows what she
wants and wants to share in the fun. No Kids, dis-
eases, or blondes Please call ext.4953.

SWM, 44, S'11", 175 lbs -
Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking. I enjoy
oldies, reading dining out, spots, flea markets, mov-
ies, and |ust quiet tirr.es together; love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive. S or DWF, 3 0 f with simi-
lar interests fo' serous LTR Definitely no drugs!
THIS AOVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SWM— 28 strawOerry blond hair. 5 8. med. Built.
attractive prof. Some of my many interests incl. trav-
elling, NYC. snore, dining out & just having fun. ISO
attractive SWF, prof. 21-30 who is tired of the bar
scene 4 who considers themselves sincere, caring &
not afraid to en|oy life. Please call Ext. 4882.

S W V - 35. 6 ft., aa'k hair & eyes, good looking k
trim, seeks pretty, petrte 4 caring SWF, 21-29, who
loves Harteys for possib'e LTR please call ext.4773

SWM— 39. ISO black female, age unimportant, would
tsKe to meet someone who en|Oys fine dining, danc-
,ng. beach activities someone who is just looking to
enjoy life. If you are this person, please give me a
call. Pl«»s« call «x t 4825.

S W M -
41. brown-haired biuee-eyed professional. 6 2* tall I
nave a very dry sense of humcr. I have my Doctorate
and am successful I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr. range for a
; s - ~ a i e n i relationship Pis caii ext 4566.

S W M -
Searching for one of a kird SWF I am a successful.
SWM. 27. who is tired of nead-ga^es 4 what the bar
scene has to ofter. I am goal-onented ana easy
gorng My activities range from NYC to the shore .to
staying in and reading a good book. If you are a SWF
22-30, who has the similar above qualities 4 imer-
ests. Please ca" exi 4772

SWM— very good-looking, attorney, runner, traveler.
;-5 • ;o>, a-J ' « • :Cs 5 1 •'»" - ; i " , *, S 'man-
cially secure. Enjoy dining, outdoors, reading, con-
versation. Seek'ng (very) a t t r ac t s SWF. 20s to 35
tar friendship LTR Photo helpful This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions. Box 5089. Forties
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somervllle, NJ 06876

S W P M - 25, 6 3 ' . brownhair. blue hair. Seeks tall, n.
s, humorous. SWPF. age 20-30 interested in sports,
music i movies Ext 4629

SWPM— slim, trim, attractive, 6' 40s. Ivy League but
no snob, lawyer with sense of humor. Caring, consid-
eration and courtesy learned from English parents.
Love out-doors, have sailboat, but find fun in any
activity or situation. ISO attractive, bright, tit, S/DF,
35 + . I could be your Prince Charming. Or the best
friend you've ever had. Please respond to Box 5087.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 2 9 - 4 0 . who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952 .

WELL BUILT, ADORABLE- and fun loving SWM, 25,
nice eyes, great smile & personality. ISO attractive,
affectionate and fun SWF, age unimportant, for good
times, friendship & possible romance. This adver-
tiser has also chosen to receive mall. Ptease sand
letter A photo to: Introductions, Box 5092, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Bo» 693, Somervllle, WJ 08876

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty 4 wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs., In great shape, have a good job 4 no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite 4
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants 4 going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330

WWJM, 55
5 11". 180lbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway. Dining, Sports, Movies. ISO trim, Kl/S, JF,
40-50, attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply ext. 4713.

YOU ARE MISSING MY B O S S - For this successful
secure, honest, good-looking, down to earth, 39 yr.
old, male with tratitional values and a great sense of
humor. In search of attractive, easy going, unprete-
tsos secure, and indepentant female with natural look.
Orug and achcM free. Between 28 4 33, who will
choose jeans to dress, romantic dinner to a club or
corvette to cadiiac. No games please! Please call ext.
5083 This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mail. Please send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions, Box 5083, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville. NJ 08876

YOU ARE MISSING MY B O S S - For this successful,
secure, honest, good-looking, down to earth, 39 yr.
old, male with traditional values and a great sense of
humor. In search of attractive, easy going, unpreten-
tious secure, and indepentant female with natural
look. Drug and achol free. Between 28 4 33, who will
choose jeans to dress, romantic dinner to a club or
Corvette to Cadillac. No games pleasel Please call
ext 5083 This advertiser has also chosen to re-
ceive mall. Please send letter and photo to: Intro-
ductions. Box 5083, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box
699. SomervIHe, NJ 08876

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5'10, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roll, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w great sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous 4 a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun, Romance. Adventure 4 possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

' lake- somo timo to vwite down some
characteristics nbout yourself, nrid your
piofot. rvos alxxit ttw type ot person ycxi
would likolomool

'•' You can plnco yom I Rl.£ introductions ail
just tiy calling 1-800-bb9<949b Our
spoaally-trniiiod stall will help you Any
personal Information wo may raquMt will
DO kupt strictly confidential

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
acl is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run for
six wooks and can bo rnnowed at any
tmur

4 To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and fellow the voice prompts
tor advertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would liike to answer.

Z To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and loSowtne
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-
tiser" lines. To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specialty marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

Introductions Is operated by Fort** Newspa-
pew, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E-, Somerville,
^oa87S.F«rt)esNovvspopors1lntrodiictiortsisa
*vny to moot people, tnd n tennis partner, n

fourth for bridge, or another classical music
lovor. Whatever your interests, you should be
nblo to fexJsoniecc» to share them. Personal
advertisements and voioo mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public The Publisher reserves the right lo reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.



SKI PAt HA«iI
SPECIALS

i n FREE lift Tickets

STARTER PACKAGE
WITH BOOTS

>krn's & Ladies Kastlc 07
Easy Turn

• \ordica AFX Boot
Look XT • » Biadia**

• Poles

&£i**l«H^*J

BOM'S &
All Mountain

Ko**i«iw»l 5S!N
•talmoa 997 Driver Binding*
Pole*

SALOMON
BUMPS & JUMPS!

1 SaliNWm - J»n|»«r Force 9
Salmon 997 Driver Binding*
Poles

X-COUNTRY

:00

tftf

229 00 Reg3

Pelican Ski Shops
VKf M4KE SK///V6 AFFORDABLE

WHITEHOUSE • RT.22

(908) 534-25345 Miles West 3 /9 08) 534-2534
ofSomerville

Bridge water Commons M . F 9,8f ^j 9 . 6 S U N , 0 . 5

•

ItlKTO\
Air 6.0/5.5/5.0/4.5
with MI.orSM Bindings
Burton Air 4.0 with SM Bindings
Burton Air 2.9 with XS Bindings
Burton Air 1.] with XS Bindings

MORROW
&&f\ Drive 68/60/66/48/87
isjjijy; with Freestyle Bindings

WMi KEMPERUSi
A Intruder 100/150/140/130
' 1 with Freestyle Bindings

LIST
0459.95

#349.95
0899.95
#2(59.95

#4K9.00

#450.00
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